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Manch6titer— A City of VUlage TChorm ‘s  ^

r v , The Weather
Cleai^quite-cool, tonight; low 

in 40s. Tomorrow fair; high In " 
70S. Thursday fair, wanner.
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^igh  Bail 
Iding 

Paitthers

i ^ A s s e s s i i i g

.Mideast Picture
SAn  CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP).i— AmM' 'fisu^g Is- 

raea.complaints of ceasie-fire violations, President mxon 
sits down with his top advisers'today to assess the 
Middle East situation; ------ ------------------- ----- =----

»  sp,. Miaaip P » .t  Nor, -he S y E '^ o ' . S M h S J T M
added, would any of the offi- Judges finally agreed to 

wow on the cials, including Agnew, meet bail at $100,000 each.
t h / a ^ ^  Common Pleas Court Judge
House. A ^ w ^ S L ^ T ^ p o r t  to ‘’®® stressing the Tliomas :M. Reed said the high

the PretTem ^ t h f l ^ I r l r T fin which he met with le a d L  <rf Arab-IsraeU peace discos-

S .- ,

HllLADELPHIA \ (  AP) 
Fourteen Black Pantm^^s seized 
after a  brief'shootout 
i ^  ^ lic e  Monda](, lost a  hid to-

■ asl

sions are under way at the Unit- 
,ed Nations.

In Washington,' Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Ualrd said

five Aidaii nations.
Presldeiitlal Press Secretary ' 

Ronald L. Ziegler said he did
not expect any announcements aieivin ft.
or reports to come out of the “With regard to arms

deliveries .to Israel during the

Israeli
'Cabinet
Debates

90 day cease-fire we are taking 
such steps as Are necessary to 
assure that the arms balance 
"does not tip against Israel." v 

Israel’s Premier Golda Meir 
. has expressed concern that the 

the cease-fire is not responding 
vigorously enough to Israel’s 
charges of EgypUan violaUons

. bail fixed Mcmday. night in .a  
special • arralgnmeht before 
Judge Leo Weinrott, also of 
Common Pleas, should prevail.

Weinrott said the ball Was 
’Ipreventlve medicine” and "for 
the good of everyone con
cerned.”

He had overruled Reed who 
had fixed the $600 figure in a 
writ of habeas corpus—and 
Reed nullified his own order to
day for the 10 men and four 
women. ■

None of the defendants was 
present in the 30-minute hearing 
this morning. Charges against 
them range from assault withand anUaircraft missile build- ,------ ------------------------------- --------

■ „ ups in the Suez Canal area. ' --/intent to kill to assault and bat- 
JERUSALEM  (AP) — The" Is- High Israeli sources say - the tery and Conspiracy, 

raell Cabinet met again today. United States has indicated in ' Attorney Stephen Shelter, rep- 
amld reports that it was threat- diplomatic contacts, that it  has resenting the Panthers, at the 
ening to torpedo - the Middle - recognized alleged Egyptian, in- request of the Rev. David M. 
East i>eace t^lks at the United fracUons, but has not agreed to Grade, urban missioner for the 
Nations upless the United States make this public. | Episcopal diocese of Pennsylva-
makes Egypt stop its-alleged Nixon kept ’Tuesday frie  for nia, challenged Weinrott as 
missile buildup along the Suez the session with a gpxiup practi- prejudiced.

cally duplicating his National “You keep quiet,” Weinrott 
.Meanwhile, Israeli, troops Security Council. ' told Sheller, refusing to dls-

raided a  Lebanese frontier vil- 
lage'-durlng the lilg ît, and the

Ziegler emphasized; “It is not q>^iiy himself.
a  formal NSC meeting. But it

^  ^ i^ i?*** -Arab happens to be composed of peo-guenilla positions farther to the 
east in Lebanon, the Israeli mil
itary command announced. It 
said one -Israeli soldier was

pie who are members of the' 
NSC.”

’Those attending are: the'vice
killed and two slighUy wounded ^ cre tary  of Stole
in the ground attack. William P. Rogers; Deputy Sec-

The Cabinet was' conUnulng ®
its debate on what instructions ®iiii"g i "  i®*" I-Aird, Adm.
to give Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koah, Israel's representative in 
the indirect peace talks with 
Egypt and Jordan at U.N. head
quarters in New York. •

The newspapers Maariv â id 
Yediot Aharonot reported from 
Washington that Israeli Ambas
sador Yitzhak Rabin had 
warned Jo se i^  Sisco, the assist
ant secretary of state for Middle 
East affairs, that the United 
States (aces the prospect of a 
collapse in .the peace talks un
less it gets Egypt to stop the al
leged transfer of antiaircraft 
missiles closer to the canal.

- The reports said Sisco ' met 
with Rabin before flying to San 
Clemente, Cedlf.,' for the meet

in g  President Nixon is holding 
today with his advisora to dis
cuss the situation in the Middle 
East.

Thomas H. Moorer, chairm aa of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff; Joseph 
J .  Sisco, assistant secretory\of 
state for Near Eastern an4 
South Asian affairs; Richard 
Heims, director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, and Dr. 
Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s na
tional security adviser.

The only missing member of 
the N ^  was Gen. Gleorge Lin
coln, director- of the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness.'

Nixon, in a telev^ion inter
view broadcast Mondt^ on CBS, 
said he saw some lySpe in the 
Middle East with the cease-fire 
and the beginning of ■ peace 
talks! He added that suggestions 
of a lU.S.-Soviet, peace-keeping 
force in the Middle East were 
not particularly helpful now.

Asked whether this was 
m eant as a reprimand to high

Sheller said he would keep ap
pealing to Reed to reduce ball. 
He had obtained; "the orig;inal 
writ, and . the low ball, on 
grounds the defendants had 
been detained illegally.

The raids on three Black Pan
ther centers, ordered by Police 
Commissioner Frank L. Rizzo, 
followed a  weekend during 
which a -park guard sergeant, 
Frank Von <3o41n Jr , ,  was killed 
at his desk. Six other policemen 
were wounded in other ,lncU 
de.nts.

'it, fourth man was arrested 
Monday on.mprder and. conspir- 
aey charges in connection with 
the slaying of Von Oolln and the

Although the /United States .administration officals 'who 
has been trying to play down ^  posslbiUty
the Isrdfeli charges in an effort » Western White House back- 
to improve-the climate for the g«V“nd .briefing for newsmen 
peace talks, high Israeli sources week;. Ziegler said : 
said Monday Washington has in- ”

(See P)ige Eight)

Bu] in

meet the tw6 , top* demands 
which the union said were 
“musts”! if a strike is to be 
avoided, ■
■ The companies refused to 
grant an unlimited Increase in 
wage escalators baaed on Jthe 
dost of living and did not gflve 
workers' the option of retiring

BANK HELD UP
SOUnnNGTON,  ̂ C o n n .  

(AP) — Two men held up the 
Queen Street branch of the 
Southington Bank and Trust' 
Oo, this afternoon, police said. 
Some shots were fired, but 
no |nj)>rle8 Were r e tr ie d . The 
amount of money token in the 
holdup was not available. An 
alarm was broadcast on po
lice networks to look for men 
fleeing from the ^iVbbery by 
car. on Interstate M. ~

month pension . . . nSgaridless of

In no way at all.'
Ziegler said the officials''^- 

volved were responding to ques- 
, tions in a discussion about the 

Middle-East sltu&Uon and that 
no new inltotive Or proposal 
was being put forth there. ■ . ̂

WASHINGTON (AP) — De- 
'  tense Secretary Melvin R. Laird 

says Israel’s heed for U.S. arms 
.has burgeoned in recent months, "gg'̂
and warns that delay on the mil- ,.Tj,g company has not met, a ' 
itary sales hill could upset the gmgle demand of the union,” 
Middle East balance. , said Irving Bluestone, co-direc-

Laird commented, Monday in mr of the unlon’s-General Mo- 
a letter to Sen. John C; Stennis, tors Department, referring to 
D-Miss., chairman of the Senate the GM offer.. ’
Armed Services Committee. , “GM may fell it is a sound pf- 

He said Israel’s military re- fer but it is essentially a hic- 
qulrements haVe gone up since cough,” Bluestone said, 
the Defense Department made Bluestone said he would re- 
its case forr the sales bill last commend that GM be selected

By GEORGE E SP E B  
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Forty pris
oners of war escaped from a 
prison detail on Phu Quoc Is-, 
land Monday after killing one of 
their South Vietnamese guards 
and wounding another.

Nine of ' the prisoners were 
killed and two wounded in a gun 
battle, but 29 were, still at large 
today. South Vietnamese • head- 
b a r te r s  announced.
W'k spokesman said he did not 
know \whether the prisoners 
were North Vietnamese, Viet 
Cong or both. He said there are 
more than 20,000 North Viet-' 
namese and Viet Cong in the 

Y O per cem wage mcreaae yu priggn camp on the island in the caped'  Were
^  first year of a  quU of Slam just off the south- gone into tl
three-year contracts but (itd not j

'I --V-i '

McGovern. ■ 
Says W a r  

Divides U.Sl
WASHINGTON (AP) *— Sen. 

George McGovern hito tojfl.a na-, 
tionwide television audience 
that ‘.‘The longer we stay in

----------  --  - - , - . Vietnam, the more we play into
by the South Viet- The U.S. Commapd^ said one ^  me communists

South Vietnamese Marines are silhouetted against the dawn as they wade 
through surf of *the South China Sea east of Saigon. (AP Photofafe)

South, Viet Guard Killed 
As 40 POWs^lee

Vietnamese and Viet nine heavy weapons -i-aplured.

(See P(tge ‘Two)
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Automakers 
Nix Dcntand 
Of Union ^

.5
DETROIT (AP) — The Big 

Three automakers today offered 
the United Auto Works -Union a 
7.6 per cent wage increase in

North 
Cong
namese gorvemment. American was killed, four were
,  Former astronaut Frank Bor- wounded and a  helicopter was 

'man visited the island prison shot down,) One South Viet- 
last Saturday during a tour of namese soIdlbj;abbard the heli- 
world capital’s and told news- copter was rtported killed, 
men Phu Quoc was clean and while government .casualties in 
well run; “l/you had to be in th e^ o u n d  fighting were light, 
prison, I ga>ess that would be as the U.S. Command said, 
good a plate as- any,” he said. Enemy gunners .shelled the 

Borman who arrived in Tokyo big U.?. air base at Da Nang 
today, has been touring major early today for the first time in 
capitals for President Nixpn, more -toan three months. Cas- 
seeking help to ease toe lot or uaUies ^ d  damage .were light, 
secure the release of Americans

and w&iiken our society.”
McGovern, D.-S.D., j and Sen. 

J .  W. Fulbright, D-Ark., ap
peared in prime time offered by

just
west coast of Vietnam.

A communique skid toe prison 
break occurred late Monday aft
ernoon while South Vietnamese 
navy iWen were bringing toe jp 
prisoners back to' toe pri; 
camp in a truck' from' 
detail ~at a  navy base.

a, work

held by the North Vietnamese.
^uth Vietnamese headquar

ters-said the prisoners who es- 
belleved to have 

gone mto too Island's jungled 
mountaips, where an estimated 
300-400 Viet Cohg Operate. Pa-' ’ 
trols were looking ferr toe- e,^ap- 

jpjs, the government said. ' ■
The escape was toe first re

ported on Phu Qvioc since early y- 
1969, wheij 21 prisoners got ' 
away through a tunnel during a

Tile U.S. Gkimmand "reported 
more than a score of rocket an^ 
mortar attacks across South 
Vietnam from 8 a.m. Monday to 
8 a.m. today, about half to)

NBC .'Monday night to respond--S^ess or unle'^ the draftee vol- 
to presidential telecasts relating unteered to go. ^
to toe war. 'i'^e roll call vote Was 71 to 22.

McGovei-n charged that ‘‘If Prbxmlre said his am'end- 
Peking or Moscow had been in ment, a second attempt during 
charge.qf Apierican foreign pol- the long debate on defense pro-

"(lurement to restrict or ellnil- 
nate toe draft, would remove 
“the overhanging nightmarish 
threat/over a young man, his 
mother and his father that he 

sent to Vietnam

after 30' year^ .service at $5C0 a the sailors' weapons i)^i$ a mile
Some of toe prisoners seized riot, in another part of the comp

from toe camp,; killed bne of toe 
guards and wounded another.
' Military police rushed from 
toe, camp to the scene, and toe 
prisoners attacked them, the 
communique contlnded.

‘"The military police returned

On toe battlefronts, one major 
fight was reported i^ear.' toe 
coast 120 miles northeaa^ of Sai
gon. /. ■

Suoth Vietnamese militiamen ■

(See Page Five)

Two Units 
To^oll Out 
Of Vietnam

icy for tl)c pa.st decade, they 
could not have devi.sed .a policy 
to hurt us more than tlie one we 
have chosen for.our.scl\;es.”

He noted that “The two great 
centers of Communist ixlwer in tvill be drafted 

ie world are Russia and China., luid killed.”
Yet while we h.ave poured j>ur Voting against the Hatfb 
substance in Viotnarh for'̂  10 McGovern amendment wej'e 
year.s, not one Cliine.se, or Rus
sian has been expended in that 
conflict.” . , \

(See Page,Five)-'

Both .McGovern and lAilbright 
to blame fbr'
hjird.ship

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
199th Light Infantry Brigade

sjiid ^hc w ar was. 
di.s.sention aiid 
A m erica by dividing! the country 
over toi- issue and draining toe 
natiorr's resourcos .'uvay from 
vit'al domc-stic problems. - •
. “A (.Vmgrc.ss- burdened with 
war costs and war measures 
has tluit niueh less time, money, 
and spirit for (lie workaday

Here% Haw 
Im^hdment 

mt Down
WASHTNGI IN (AP) 

oil callspotted m ore than 100 V iet Cong bnd the 3rd Brigade, of toe-Sto* ,',f studying social and eco- i® j  ^  t  ^ ^

. . ■ ' .. ui_u Infantrv Division are beine• i)rQblem.s. and legislating whiclt''toe Senate today defeated
toe McGovem-Hatfield amend-trying to cross the cbastal high

way. South Vietnamese and

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

fire and kilted nine prisoners American trpops reirrforced the 
and wounded two others. Twen- mllitlameh, and helicopter gun- 
ty-iiine prisoners escaped and ships and bombers raked the en- 
took along a small arm .” emy  ̂force whfch was later esti-

Phu Quoc is the biggest POW mated to number up to 200 men. 
camp in South Vietnam, housing The allies claimed 66 of toe 
about 60 per centj of toe 36,000 enemy killed and 12 rifles and

- T r -

Infantry Division are being' 
deactivated within tlie next si.x 
weeks as part of toe American 
troop cutback in Soqtlr Vietnam, 
Informed source's dlsciosed to
night.

The disbanding of toe two. 
units, which helped defend Sai
gon during toe Communists.' 
1968 Tet offensive, will reduce 
American strength by aliout 
10,000. ihen.-... --------= -

nomic. 
progr.'uns to 
bright .said. '

meet them,” Ful-

(See Page ^(welve)

Defense Acts
* ■ * - ' * • j ‘ ^

Motion Filed to Set Aside McLucas Verdict
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Attorneys for (Black Panther 
Lonnie McLucas acted Monday 
to overturn a jury’s verdict that 
McLucas .̂ was guilty of consplr- 

*.acy to murder in the killing of 
■a fellow Panther In M&y> 1969. 
“ WHhln hours of the verdict,, 

the lawyers filed a motion to set 
aside the guilty verdict. Anill 
they Indicated they would .fi)a 
an api>eal yriien McLucas ̂ is sen> 
tenced later JJ ils  month. ..

’’ITie jury’s verdict came after 
siic days of deliberations—a total 
of 36 hours—and included
rulings that McLucas was inno
cent of three othjer charges. 
-McLucas, a  forpier Panther 

orgranizer in (MnneqUeut, was 
found innocent of kidnaping re
sulting in death, cons^racy to 

I kidnap and binding with ’criml- 
In ^  intent. '
' O f  the four charges, consplX; 
\alcy to murder, carrlc^the light- 
eet maximum p e n a (t^ l5  years^- 
In prisoit. A conviction on the 
kidnaping charge cquld have 
bnxight the death sentence, al
though the prosectuldn. had said 
at the trial’s outset that It 
wouldn’t seek McLucM’ execu-- 
'ddln "i

(See %Page Eight) *

TTie brigades are the first ma
jor combat units being pulled 
out in toe fourth phase of Presi
dent Nixon’s withdrawal “ pro- 

"gram. That phase will reduce 
authorized American- troop 
strength in Vietnam to 384,000 
by O ct. 15.

Legionnaires

On Disorder

: S';

' *. r  V'' • ’ ‘ ■
WASHlNGtON (AP)_— 

The Sena’tCr ill a vote that , 
upheld" President Nixon’s ' 
Vietnam ^licies, refused 
today to set deadlines for 
withdrawal of all American 
troops.

The roll call vote was',55 to 39.
It turned down a proposal that 

the troops be pulled out Ijy the 
"and of 1971.
 ̂ .̂Oie defeat of toe “Amend
ment'to End toe War,” came as 
a triumph for toe Nixon admin
istration, after rnontos of con
troversy in which critics de
nounced toe measure as a blue
print -for toe first defeat in 
American histoi^.

But Sens. CJeorge McGovern, 
/D-S.D., and Mark O. Hatfield, 

R-Ore., toe principal sponsors ot 
toe amendment, said the vote 
succeeded in demonstrating the 
depth of naUonal discontent 
over America’s long and bloody 
struggle in Southeast Asia.

“This amendment gave a ral-i 
lying point to millions of an
guished clUbens across this 
Weary land,” McGovern told toe 
Senate.

Branding the war toe crud
est, toe most barbaric and the 
most stupid conflict in Ameri
can history, McGovern said;

“Every senator In t ^  cham
ber is partly responsible for 
sending 50,000 young Americans 
to .oh early grave.”

The'defeat of the amendment 
was ail -but sealed less than an 
hour -befwe the vote when Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper, R.Ky., 
considered a 'k ey  figure by toe 
Hatfidd-McGovern forces, an
nounced he woul^xnot support it.

Cooper the Congress
must place its faith it) toe Presi
dent.

Later in toe day, the Senate 
defeated an ‘amendment by Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis.', t ^ t  ‘ 
would have barred funds for 
sending draftees to South Viet\ 
nam, Cambodia or Laos unless ' 
specifically authorized by Con-

Here 
vote by

PORTLAND, ,pre. (AP) — 
The' Ameripan Legion, which 
saw mild heckling'at its natton-

ment to set Dec. 31 of-next year 
as toe dcladllne for withdrawal 
of all U.si military forces from 
Indochina.; —

Fpr -the amendment (39) 
-•“-"-Democrats for

Bayh of.Ind., Burdick of-N.D.,
, Ctourch of -, Idaho", Cranston 

Calif., Eagleton of Mo. . ' T 
_  Fulbright of , Ar^. Grayel of 

Alaska, H airti of Okia ,̂ H^rt of 
Mich., Hartke of Ind. '

Hughes of Iowa, Inouye df^Htt- 
• wall, Kennedy of Mass.-, Magnu- 

son of Wash., Maqsfleli) of 
Mont.

■'AK""»ncfaf‘lmnbunEFm'1^^

:i M t

i h

expected |Within toe next few 
days.

'The deactivation of toe two 
brigades Was reported nearly 
three weelU ago, but they were 
not Identihed at that time for 
security reasons. . . '  V ,

The sources said to^y qould 
now, be - identified bill their 
present' specific' _ Jocatlons is 
classified. ' • .

Both brigades, however, 
now in the 3rd military regioi 
that encompasses Saigon and 1 
surrounding provinces. ■ The rel 
gion. is 1(1,000 'square miles, 
shares 231 milqs of border with

heard Kansas Gov. Robert 
Docking say' today he was to -  
gusted with toe minority' of 
yout^ whd. tear down rotoep 
than build. - - . ' V "

“It is disgusting to ^ 6 w  a 
few tq interfere withJ'tKe rights

Dodd-Split-

McCarthy 
Goven of 9;

shares 231 miles of border with eommUlee reports qn more than proxmlre of 'Wis., Rlbicoff of 
Cambotoa andlhas 137 miles.-of resolutions irtcluding those conn., Symingtoh of Mo.. Tyd-

w toe Soil to China giving strong support to toe 
• President’s handling of toe war 

in Southeast Asia and fljr maln- 
' taining national -security. *

Docking’s remarks^were pre
pared for delivery, to toe open-

coast
If"

. l ^ e  'two brigades are being 
I dehc'tivated as ' the; result of a 

/m ajbr reshuffltijg^^t, ikulled 
forces and toe 'turnover a 
large ibase to toe Vietnamese inying session, 
top 3nd mllitaiy region. t ,  Docking told the legion,

cept ^certain thaU you, as are most 
' f our nation, are tired 
ig one per*cent of bur 
students claim that

“I am

Conhectieut’s two senators, 
both Democrats, split on .the 
McGovem-Hatfield amendnient 
today with Abraham Rlbicoff 
supporting toe mSasure aind 
Thomas J ,  Dodd voting against 
it.

Minn., Me- 
McIntyre of.

of top majority o f Students,”
Dockj^ljsaid. ,  ""
‘’('‘Hid’^kstiori of curfiing cam- 

^ua violence was expected to be
one of! The major rewlhtibhs Metcal{ of Mont., Mondale
coming before the n a W o l i a i I  
vention as It opened bUBinessj Montoya of N.M., Muskie of 
sessions today. The 14, 000d e l e - _ pastore 
gates were prepared to \hear p^j, p  j  . -
edmmittee reports qn more toan proxmire of'Wis., Rlbicoff of

All '.Ameripan units, ekeept pertain t 
ixOije_. brigade, ,'have^been pwllcd -ivitizens | 

back from toe Cambodian Ibor- of hearii

Demonstrators f  respond to/lconvi(H;ion of Lonnie 
McLucas oh a (Jharge of cpn^piracy to murder with

'  f  ^  ' " ' i  ■ \ ■ .y'

a protest mwcK in New Haven. McLucas was found 
innocent of .thhfee other charges. \(AP Photofax)'

^ack from the Cambodian toor- 
der into the interior of the^3rd college
military re^on. 'doing toWir own thing’ .means Byrd of Va., Byrd of

TH ^Souto "Vietnamese have" disregarding and ifiMesjjttctlng Dodd of Coni(. 
ibeen put in toe border blocking .-laws of tois nation; that aca- EasUand of A^iss., EUender of

ings of Md., Williams of N.J.
Yarborough of Tex., Young»of 

Ohio—32 
RepubUcaifs fbr 
Brooke of ^ a ss ., Oase of N .J., 

Goodell of N.Y., Hatfield of , 
Ore., Javits of N.'Y.

Mathias of Md., Schwelker of 
PalŴ "/. ' ■'i'

Against the amendment (66) 
Democrats against 
Allen of Ala., Bible of ifev., 

wtVa..

(See Page Five) Page Eight) (See Page** Two)
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51st i^seiiibly District

%oyzim Bovjs Oiit 
For
By IIOI.I.Y CANTER 
(Herald Correspondent)

, St^phen^ , Loyzim, Coventry 
Democrat, has' decided not to
pursue, an''Independent Candida-_______
cy tor the 51st Assembly November," ad^ng that
trict seat. -he .planned to be active 4n the

Loyzim had taken out all the canipalgn.^ \  '
necessary papers for an Inde- Loyzim sfdd also that, sincej  ..

His decision-.not to proceed, 
he said, was based on the .fact'j 
that It would pot he In the best 
Interest of party unity. "The 
mcst Important 'tlrfhg," said 
Loyzim,- "Is a Demoeeatli vdc-

pendent run, but said yesterday jje Is retlredN he will dpvl 
that he would not collect the gome time during the legislative 
required 28 signatures, ■ citing geggion early ne?^ year to at- 
party unity ps the principal rea- tending committee-hearings and 
son; i : other matters o f Interest.
- An experienced state legfisla- Loyzim's decision not to non 
tor,'. Loyzim sought the ftomina- jindependentiy means that 
tlpn for the 51st district seat In ■ 1/^earn will now face only the, 
June, but lost a 5-4 convention Republican incumbent, also 
vote to Bolton's A1 Aheam. from Bolton. Mrs. Dorothy.Mil- 
Then, Loyzim decided to make ler at the eleetiph on Nov. 3.
a  primary challenge against . ------------------
Aheam; losing that bid by only 
three ‘ out of more than 1,000 
votes cast in the August "pri
mary. The 51st covers Andover,
^ Ito n  and Coventry.
. Following the primary loss,
Loyzim was urged by a number 
of DemocraUs, Republicans and 
unaffmated voters to try again 
In an Independent campaign In 
the November electldn. Yester
day was the deadline for filing 
the necessary petitions lor such 
a candidacy, and Loyzim re
ported yesterday that he was 
never really sure "whether oj 
not he should go ahead ^

MOVIE RATINGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
cbiKttvt qr tt» ratingt to inloffn 
ponnit tbout too tuiiobitttr of ^ 

mono confonf tor viowing by thorr chilOtort.

A ll AEES ADMITTED 
* Ccneral Audiences

-25“ '
A ll AGES AOUinEO 

Pirenitl Guidance Suggesled

R ^RESTRICTED
Undtr 17 Ptquirts Kcompqhytng 

Psrvftt or Adult Guontian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
(Aj)« limit may vary 
. in ctrlain irtas)

I *K> (5  niMtMOfrvf ..
Of TXAAOnON MTIM coot or Ut̂ MOMATiOM

Cast Announced 
For LTM Work

High Bail 
Holding 
Panthers

The. cast- for Little Theatre of 
Manchester's upcoming produc- 
tiony"The SubjeOty^aS Roses,”  
authored by Frank bllroy, has was a milestone.”

Safeguard Passes 
Prelim in.arfKPe$i.

WASHINGTON (A P )-----De- being deslgneX^^to pick up ene-
" velopment of the Safeguard An- my missiles wnhp they first ap- 

tiballisUc Missile <ABM) sys- 
tern has reached a significant gj^e and .comprexlty,^ it will
milestone with its first intercep- be impossible to lullv teat the 
tion of a missile In outer space, PAR and he com plet^  Safe- 
but the ultimate test remains guard system until the npst site 
five years* away. * * Is installed at Grand Foi

A Spartan missile fired Fri- In describing Friday's N êst, 
day from a mid-Paclflc test site Pentai^on ^ ficia ls said the 
on Kwajalein Atoll Intercepted a tan intercepted a Minutemi 
Mlnuteman ’ I . ballistic mlssUe 
nose cone high over the Pacific 
and above the ' earth’s atmos
phere. -

It was the first time the Spar
tan was fired at an actual target 

 ̂ and guided-by its new and com
plex missile site rtttlar (MSR), 
the Defense Department said 
Monday in a brief announce
ment of the-test. In preVRMS 
tests, Spartans were fired only 
Ut points in the s.ky.

"This|was the first test to see 
if the system works," a Penta
gon spi>kesman explained. "It 
wasn't'the ultimate test, but It

THIEATER tTM E 
SCHEDULE

SheiiiT ifblfl o n
b e w a r e  o f  l e a d s  

t h r o u g h  s t r e n g t h
Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10, ALFRED SHEINWOLD

®^East Hartford Drive-In -B e -  T e t ' i L 'l
yond the Valley of the Dolls, u,e -old gypsy
8 :10: Girl Who Couldn’t Say No,

East Windsor Drive-In ~O- Tet this to: May your oppOTenis

nose' cone launched 4,200 
. away from Vandenberg 
Force Base,. Ctdlf.

Air

VVoodstock,' 8:10; Disk 
Holiday, 11:00. . ,
, Manchester Drive-In — Pufn- 

stuf, 8:00: The Hellflghters, 
9:46.

Man^leld Drive-In — Win
ning, 8:16; Airport, 10:30. - 

State Theatre — Airport, 2, 
7:00, 9:22.

‘fVGround tracking- instruments F l l f t l
Indicated that the Spartan's ft- ■ r ^ l S s e i l l l U W C l  A

nal stage, which 111 tm opera
tional situation would carry a 
nuclear wiwhead, ^lew close 
enough to the target nose cone 
to have caused its destruction,”  
officials said. ^

Neither the Spartan nor -the

In First Showing

pick the right yme to lead your 
strong suit.”  The hidden danger 
of this kind of lead is that you 
don’t take the trouble to look 
for danger.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead Eight of 

Hearts.
West le^ the eight of hearts, 

and South sniffed at the lead 
as he played low from the dum
my^ It was no surprise when 

/ ^ s t ' won with ̂  the king of 
hearts, since the eight had all 
the appearance of the top card 
of a short holding. South expect
ed to win the heart return

N

BEST
>  A  K  8 6'
'C? 8 5 
0  87 5 , 
+  .9 6 3'2

North
1 0  
2 0 ' -  
3 NT

NORTH
♦ 4 3 
9  A J 3  
0  K Q J 9 6

\  EAST
9 5 2 •' •

' ^ . K  9-7.6 2 -
O A 4 2
♦  s K  “

SOUTH \
♦ o n o 7  ■ X -
t j 0  104 
O 10 3
♦  A Q  105,

' East South West ,
, Pass P 4  Pass
/  P^s 2 NT Pass

AirPass

target nose cone carried explo- bower, was prS'mlered In Keui- 
sive warheads. —

The Nixon administration en-

KANSAS CITY (AP) „— A 
or 'motion picture, "A  PJai6e In 
History,”  which relates the sto- 
ry .of the late D i^ ^ t  D. Elsen- knock out the ace of diapionds

‘Eu^nintj ^prali
PuMlahed D o lly  B xce pi Sundayi- 

and Holidays at 13 BIssell Street 
M anciieeterr Conn. <OGD40i 

• Telephone 643-2711 
Second C Ieiss Postage Paid ai
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S U B S C K IP T IO N  R A T E S \ .  _  _

P a y a b le  In A d v a n ce  ___■' ..........sao.ou dence that

(Continued from Page One)

wounding of a park guard. John 
Prescott, 2i; was ordered held 
without ball. Three other men 

a  woman had been arrested 
e a r l i^

Rizzo c a i^ le d  all days off for 
his 7|00d policemen, put them all 
on 12-h6ur, shifts mid directed 
that no officer would walk a 
beat or ride a patroTcar alone.

"We want to be loaded for 
bear,”  Rizzo said. "W e are pre
paring for any events.”

, Rizzo. defended the raids at a 
n,4ws conference. He said the 
seiz\me of guns and ammunition 
at the,„P£inther centers was evl- 

a revolutionary plotQ ua Y e a r  ......................................... S30.1Xi
idonttu ......................  •• 16.M was. being hatched.
«  ModUu  ........................ "■*0 iiu,;,, oru. dctilihg wlUl faiuit-1 lu «e

f t i l S ....^
-k-tc jt-K »  I

BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS
MON tUE WfD IHUR Mil

eNTIRE PARK OPEN - 1 P.M.
IMstllllMrWMMininy«|fnn n  rw  wmS

H e r* '*  »H y o u  tgjft th*o . 
a t to m o o A  I ., ' ■ 

CMMtm  so Is 14 loott . • . S I  > 00
IttryWO suit to >tKt s . .SS<Sv 
M«US M 4 «1  oeTMS I v a vI0««e tot »tt rM«« tr»« 1 r.U. H Wat
Hen's aU yon pa}, tenightl

CMMne as M to  rMT* • • . S 1 . M  
E w iO e* ever 10 toon . . . S S * 5 0  
oomii m m s  oh MIC T r  Ji. m  m  s.m*

IOm C hr at) riCM T r.M. M O M U e l^
MIfr ADMISSiOK fPIl PARKING
I., , '•» 5 "  •

We are
Ics, with psychopaths," Rizzo 
SEild, "I  have made statements 
in the past that the Black Ptm- 
thers would hear from us. When 
they did hear frtiril Tisv the yel
low dogs threw, down their guns.

"D lls Is po longer crime. This 
Is revolution. It must be 
stoppd, even If we have to 
change some of the laws to do 
it.”

When the Panthers fled their 
tear-gEissed bulldings-three offl- 
ers were wounded slightly by 
s H o t g u n blasts—policemen
forced them to remove all their 
clothing in an unusual sidewalk 
frisking as da'wn broke.

Panthei-s supporters criticized 
' this unusual search but Rizzo 
, stild It was necessary “ and we 

did not abuse them.”
An off-duty policeman was 

•shot Monday afternoon in South 
Philadelphia In a dispute with a 
woman who was arrested short
ly afterwards. Offlblals. said Pa
trolman William Salvati, 46, 
was shot five times ln''t,he chest, 
but emphasized the incident was 
unreEUted to any ot the wpekend 
violence directed at police.

been-aiuTounced by Toni Fogar 
ty, chairman of the casting 
committee. The play Wll be 
produced on Oct. 1, 2 and  ̂3 at 
Bailey Auditorium. Curtain is 
8:30 p-m.

The role- of the father, John 
Cleary, will be played by Rob
ert T. Donnelly, who directed 
LTM's spring production of 
"Luv.”  Donnelly has directed 
and acted in many local pro
ductions and was last seen by 
LTM audiences as Biff In 
"Death of a Salesman.”

Nettle Cleary, t h e  mother, 
will be played by Betty Lund- 
berg, LTM member for many 

ears. She has appeared In a 
mber of LTM productions, 

including "Never Too Late" 
and, mpst recently, “ You Know 
I Can't Hear --You When The 
Water’s Running,”  and is cur
rently serving on the Board of 
Directors as vice president — 
business.

Craig Chessari, a relative 
newcomer to LTM boards, will 
play the part of TTmmy, t̂he 
son. Craig appeared In LTM’s 
l a s t  m uslc^ > . production of 
"Carousel”  and hah Just recent
ly become active In the Windsor 
Youth Theatre.

"Tile Subject JVas Roses”  
will be directed by Sarah A. 
Parham.

visions .Safeguard sites at l2-lo
cations throughout the United 
States to protect the 1,000-mls- 

The ultimate test of the dls- Mlnuteman force arid" to 
puted mum-bllllbn-dollar ABM Provide a thin defense against a 
systepi will come in 1975 when Chinese nuelear„attack. 
the first Safeguard site is sched- ^  ^®r, a reluctant Congress 
uled to become operational with ho® approved funds for only two 
all its componeht parts, ihcliid- Sites—Grand Forks and !5telms- 
ing the Important but still not trom Air Force Base In Mon- 
completed perimeier acquisition tana. A bill still pending in Con- 
radar (PAR), at Grand Forks, gress Would authorize funds for 
fj.D o third site and preliminary

Safeguard is designed to pro- work on a fourth.
tect "Arnerica's offensive Min- ---------------- :——̂
utemah missile force by knock- --
ing out incoming en,emy mis- , 'S n o O tin g  S u it
siles with its long-range, nu- .
clear-tipped Spartan and short- .
range Sprint iHusifes. ..*300 000 d id  damage suit

Safeguard critics, both In Con- nine highway patrolmen
gress L d  the scientific commu- of three Ne-

whether the ST® youths during raetd dis
turbances at Orangeburg Is' 
scheduled for trial during.-'Ihe 
term of U.S. District Court be
ginning hensrSept.

A-8 behind South’s Q-7. fOie de
fenders got three . spades, one 
heart and one diamond, defeat
ing the contract,
' If you have a healthy respect- 
for gypSy curses, you saw the 

t^o inlportance of playing the ^ace
and then take two h e a ^ . four ^  the first trick. Then

sas City Mondayr diamonds and four clubs, can knock out the ace of
The 27-mlnute motion picture- ’  As It happened. E a st^ a s also j>nce. You have

is narrated by actor Lome capable of recognizing the oi^n- diamonds, four clubs and a 
Greene. It opens with a view of mg lead for ^hat It was. i^ e r  matter what your cun-
the wind-swept Kansas Prairie much thought, East  ̂ returned opponents may think of.

me «v e  o f  spades at the second

^ t h  sijmewhat surprised, Partner opens with ’one h e ^ ,  
put up ’the ten o f spades. West and the next player passes, 
won wim me king and returned hold: Spades,

and goes -on to trace In photo
graphs and film clips Elsenhow
er’s youm, -various incident)! 
and events in his military ca
reer, as president of Columbia

You
9-5-2; Hearts, K-

Unlverslty, his entry into poll- me six of spades.' East put up 9-7-6-2; Diamonds, A-4-2; Clubs,

Governors 
Take Off Oh 

Irish Trip
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov,. 

John Dempsey, a native of Ire
land, and four omer governors 
flew to his homeland Monday 
night on a  State Department- 
sEuictioned. trip to meet political 
and industrial leaders mere.

TOe six-day- trip—designed to'" 
mix Msmess w im  pleasure-^is 
sponsored by me Irish Agrtcul- 
turgPVYholesale Society..

Dempsey, who will remain for 
four days after his colleagues 
depart, plans to visit his birth
place In ciahir, County Tipper
ary, Dempsey and his wife are 
accompanied on me trip by melr 
son, me Rev. Edwqrd Dempsey, 
a Camolic priest. --
- Omers makliig me flight were 
Governors Warren Heames of 
Missouri, David F. Cargo of 
New Mexico, WllUam CahlU of 
New Jersey and Warren P. 
Knowles of Wisconsin.

Dempsey, who steps <fbwn 
next year at me expiration of 
his current four-year term, as 
governor, said he hoped me 
trip to Ireland would become an 
annual event wim an inter
change og people and lan ex
change oj{, Ideas.

Knowles, who Is Irish on his

Columbia

Lake Association 
E l e c t s  Officers, 
Executive Board

AkIES
MAE. 21 
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Dixie Lawman 
Says Minnesota 
Bias Stronger

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — “Mis
sissippi Att^. Gen. A. F. Sum
mer says Minnesota should get 
Its own school segregation house 
in . order before Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale criticizes the progress 
of integration In 'Uie Soum.

Summer told,, a news in f e r 
ence Monday he has 27 school-: 
based civil rights complaints 
signed by Minneapolls-St. Paul 
area residents. He said he 
would deliver mem to me U.S. 

.justice Department.
Minnesota, he asserted,.* is 

three years behind Mlsslssipfll 
in .ending school segregation.

Mqndale, D-Minn., in Minne
apolis briefly froiii Washington,

65-73-84-90

nlty. question 
ABM's guiding radars .are so
phisticated enough to distin
guish me Incoming nuclear war
heads from decoys and other 
electronic devices designed to 
fool or Jam me system.

Friday’s mld-Paclflc test 
derhonstnited me missile site 
radar’s ability to track an im 
coming missile and guide Spar
tan to Its target. In mis case. It 
was a single nose cone and hot a 
multiple warhead such as would 
be expected in an actual attack. 

The Safeguard system also

tics, and me years of his admin
istration as president of me 
United States. .

Dr. John Wlc’kfnan, director 
of me Elsenhower library  at 
Abilene, Kan., said me film 
would be shown regularly* to vis
itors at me library ■and'^museum 
and copies would 'He available 
for lo w in g .  ' /

The film,.tOas. directed by Cal
vin Communications, Inc., of 
Kanshs City under a *27,000 ied- 
oral contract.

The first showing was attend
ed by about 3<5D civic leaders, 
public officials, librarians and 
educators.

me 'nine, and Soum Had to win 8-7. 
wim the Jack. (If Soum refused What do you say? 
me trick, the defenders would

momer's side, described'me trip said that Minnesota schools

Answer: Bid two hearts. You
Bet three Spades, one heart and have fine support f o r 'h e a ^ .  
L e  diamond.) " / but the. hand is neverthele^

Soum was sUll astonished a woefully weak. You can afford 
few tricks later, when he knock- only the simple raise to two of 
ed out me ace of diamonds^ partner's suit.
East returned a .spade, and Copyright 1970
W est'won two tricks wim the General Features Corps

as a  "people-to-people”  J^ m ey.
' He said it is Important to tm- 

derstand me problems of other 
nations not only from an eco
nomic and political standpoint 
but also from a social perspec
tive.

Herê s Howtt

Amendment 
Went Down
(Continued from Page One)

La., Ervin of N.C., Gore of 
Tenn., Holland'of Fla.

Holllngs of S.C., Jackson of 
Wash., Jordan, of N.C., M c
Clellan of Ark., McGee qf Wyo.

Randolph of W.Va., Russell of. 
Qa., Sparkman of Ala., Spong of

• F ive D ead, M any F lee 
CoHtan R ican. F loods

-SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) 
— Five persons have died and 
hundreds of families have been 
evacuated from me central atid

_______________ north Pacific zones of Costa
win be a ldrf by Its perimeter Rica because of floods caused 
acquisition radar, which Is by a week of heavy rains, me 

-  -Civil Defense Office announced
Monday.

Extensive cotton and corn- 
producing zones were .’ flooded 
and several bridges on me 
Pan-American Highway were 
washed out. . •

ttnwn first
» • « **»’ iJ A id s  Tues.
TTv_^

' 'V e r n o n  .

;ion Elects 
O fficer Slate
Legi<

X

The n e w l y  elected com
mander' of American Legion 
Post 14, Rockville, is Russell 
I. Tomm of Id CSiristopher Dr.,
Rockville.

Tommi* a veteran of me Kor
ean conflict is a dispatcher, in 
me Materials Programing 
Department ot Pratt and Whit
ney Division umted Aircraft ^  ^  ̂ ^
Corporation, He is married to

may need improvement but that 
the situation "nowhere pear 
compares wim me official poli
cy  of outrageous resistance”  to 
integration in S^sissippi.

" I  strongly believe we need a 
national policy of law enforce
ment,”  .Mondale said, ‘ ‘but 1 
very much suspect that his mis
sion is designed to accomplish 
Just me opposite. - ' .

” He Is not committed'‘to law 
enforcement in Mississippi, 
where his office has worked dili
gently to oppose constitutional 
rights, but to a  naUonal policy 
of nonenforcement.”

Summer returned to HOssis- 
sippl Monday after three days 
In -me Twin Cities, spending 
some of the time making door- 
to-door canvasses of largely 
black neighborhoods. Member 
of his staff had been here 10 
days.
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‘ N^W YORK (AP) — A police- Va., Stennls of Miss, 
man was shot in me arm by an Talmadge of Ga.— 2̂1

20il>C,*uu., F,f p.,,,1.1,
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unknown gunmtui Monday night 
as he and hla partner were in
vestigating a report of gunfire 
at a Brooklyn yacht club.

Donald Porter, 33, became me 
fourth police victim of a shoot
ing incident in New York City in 
a week. He was reported In fidr 
condition wim a wound Ip the 
right forearm. '

Porter and his partner, Prank 
W. Polclno, had gone to the club 
In their iiatrol car. Investigated 
me report and found nothing. 
The shot rting nut as mey were 
driving away,

Last Thursday two policemen 
were seriously wounded In an 
apparently unprovoked attack. 
In Queens. They killed one of 
melr assEillants. Another patrol- 
map was wounded late Saturday 
In an unprovoked shpoHng' in the 
Bronx.

On Monday, Edward J. Kier- 
nan, president of me Patrol
man’s' Benevolent Association, 
chargedvthaf- recent attacks -on 
policemen here and in pmer clt, 
les were .“ part of a cold, logical, 
hard-eyed, revolutionary, strate
gy.”  ^

In a statement released at
City Hall. Kleman urged "every. 
New York City pollce'offlcer to 
use extreme cauticxi In all en- 
ceunterx. w ith . .clyiHFms....„H!e!?P 

J . your weapon at the residy— 
drawn if necessary. ^  BF?.'. 
paired at all times .to use 

He also called fbr patrol cairs 
to  carry shotguns and "omer

The ijHily News repbrted a 
high police source ais saying the 
shooting of me policemsm in the 
Bronx w as part of a nationwide 
campaign by at least'one 1-evo- 
lutionairy group to kill police
men.

The newspaper quoted the 
source as saying a ‘'Philadelphia 
police' official attended a njket- 
ing With ix)llce officials here 
and mat police were "Iqoklng 

' Into me Panmers and omer mil
itant groups.”  I

Ttopublicans against 
Aiken of Vt., Allott of Colo;, 

Baker of Tenn., Bellmon of 
Okla.‘>, Bennett, 9f  Utah 

Bog^^ of Del., Cook of Ky., 
Cooper Of I^ ,, Cotton of N.H., 
Curtis of ^eb.» - ‘

Dole of 'Kan., Dominick of 
Colo., Fanniii^of Ariz., Fong of 
Hawaii, Goldwlrier of Ariz.

Griffin of Gurney of
Fla., Hansen of Wvo., HruSka of 
Neb., Jord a n .o f,Im ^ . .

Hfiller of Iowa Murphy 
Calif., Pearson of Kan., Percy 6f 
111., Prouty of Vt.

Saxbe of Ohio, Scott of Pa., 
Smim of Maine, Sniim of m ., 
Stevens of Alaska 
'• Thurmond of S.C., Tower of 
Tex., Williams of Del., Young of 
N.D.—34 

Not voting 'but announced as' 
paired (pairs are used to denote' 
me opposing positions of sena
tors when one or bom are ub- 
serit): Moss, D-Utah, for. Long, 
D-La<r agoibst .m 

Not voting nor paired but an
nounced as against me amend
ment: Cannon, D-Nev., Mundt, 
R-S.D., Paclpvood, R-Ore.

FREE To Every 
Boy and Girl

GIANT Under 18 Yra.

PENCIL BOX
ALL SEATS $1.00

BBINO MOM AND 
DAD, TOO!
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SOUND ft #  
CAME 
IN!”
••Pauline Kaef.
New Yorkel

me former Lois Hunt of Rock
ville and m ey have two chil
dren.

He succeeds Ulderic Mail- 
. lieux in the post and will be in

stalled in office Sept. 19. Omir 
officers elected for me coming 
year aTe Joseph Bouchard, Sr. 
vice commander; Robert Caine 
Jr. Vice Commander; P a u l  
Prokop, Judge advocate; Frank

ate committee on equal educa
tional opportunities.

Summer said one aim o«L*1Us 
trip was "to  see if Sen. Udmdale 
practices here what Itopreaches 
in Washington, .D

“ I ’m sure wd need Improve
ment In Itliinesota,”  Mondale 
said, ‘ ‘bdt the fact is we don’t 
havp**^ single all-black school, 

80 per cent of our black stu-

X

^  Tj.-ri' dents go to schools which areMcCoy, service officer; ^ c l l  ^ t e . ”  /
Chapman, finance o f  f  >

. /'^ G eorge  Brigham, adjjitant.
,  Also, Arthur Chplterton, post 

historian; ., * Keimeth Cowper- 
mwalte, chaplain; -and Vlndent 
Blfolck, Sergeant at arms.

• Patrick Boudreau was elect
ed to serve a three-year' term 
as a member of , the board of 
trustees. Omer trustees are 
John Lawrence and J o h n  

.......Bruce.

Joseph Clementine was. re
elected •‘ president of the Co
lumbia Lake Association at 'toe  
group’s annual meeting last 
week.

om er officers named ■ were 
Robert Russell, vice president; 
Mrs. Henry Beck, secretary, 
and' Mrs. Alma Meise, tretisur- 
er,' Elected to toe executive 
board were Audrey Miller, Wil
liam Thompson, Max Lessenger 
and Louis Lucia. New menqbers 
of m ? association are Mrs.^Con- 
rad Venberg and MiSs Agnes 
L3rman. '
■ The association voted, as in • 
me past, to contribute *60 each 
to me Fire Department and me 
Reci'eatlon 'Council.

Town Clerk’s  Office 
Mrs. Hlta Cloutier, newly ap -. 

pointed town clerk, has an
nounced that her office In Yeo
mans Hall will be open from 9 
a.m. to 2 p .m .. every day ex
cept Thursday. Saturday hours 
are from 9 a.ih. to noon.

Mrs. Cloutier said me hours 
are based on me needs of law
yers who use her office. ‘ ‘They 
prefer to come in early and stay 
mrough until mey finish melr 
work since • mey have \ no 
place .to go during a noon 
hour,”  she said.

Variance Denied 
The Zoning Board of .J^peals 

has denied an application for a 
sideline variance sought by 
John' Kozelka, Milton Kozelka 
and John Woodward.

Sam Fescatello, secretary, 
said the men wish to build 
an addition to a barn on meir 
property on Bt. 87. The bam  is 
six ' feet from toe boundary of 

.-property of Mrs. E.M. Rich
mond who also has a bam  on 
her property six feet from  me 
boundary line.

Pescatello said, '"riic - ex
tension sought by Kozelka 
would create a  narrow alley be
tween me two bams. The situa
tion is already a fire hazard and 
if we allowed me variance it 
would be more of a  hazard.”  

Race Results
Martha Tupex took first place 

in me aer^eS ot races in me Sun- 
fish c)w4s, wim a total tor me 
seq^sm' of 22 points. Marshall 

tfer was second wim 23 
points and George Hubbard 
third wim ;27 points. A regatta 
will be held Labor Day to 
climax me season. There will 
be two races on Saturday at 
IfoSO a.m. and 3 p.m. On Sun
day, cme race Is scheduled for 
11:30 a.m.

In last Sunday’s Sunftoh race, 
George Hubbard was", first; 
Martha Turek, second, arid Nell 
Burgess, mird. • \

Phil Hopper was first in me 
Lightning class; Henry Beck, 
second, and Norman Preuss; 
mird.

TAURUS
AW. 24. 
MAT 20

GEMINI
2F
20

5-11-25-32
.■^53^1-80-85

CANCER

i^ j ( » t r  22 
2- 8-28-35 

I-/55-6M7-88
LEp

! JULY 2 ) 
.A l/G . 22

^ ’ 3. 4-19-33 
;S440.59-7Q • 

VIRGO

>vl0-l3-2O-'29 
/48-57-82-89

Your-Doily ActivityOuido 
According to Iho SFori'.'

To  develop message for Wedrfeselby,. 
read words corresponding to numbers^' 
of your Zbdiqc birth sign.'
1 Discussions 3 1 UseFul 6l boost
2 If 32 AtmospHere 6^Strong
3 Nice 33 LiFe . • 63 Impress
4 Things 34 Your 64 Desire '
5 A  35 Admit 65 You
6 Don't 36 Your 66 Your
7 With 37 By 67 Someone
8 You're 38 Impression 68 Hopes
9 Artistic 39 Moy 69 Your

iOExpect- . 40Are 70Todoy
11 Friendly 41 Glowing 71 Business
12 interests 42 Will •■ 72 Ideas
13Good 43feel 73 A
14 Be- . ’• 44 Initiotive 74 AFfoirs
iSExpertir 45'Guldonce • 75 The
16 You 46 Give 76 Right
17 Moke 47 Believe 77 People
IB You 4 8 A  78Todoy
19 O f 49.Home 79 For
20 News 50 From 80 Your
21 An 51 On 81 Or
22 Seporote 52 In B^M ent
23 Produce 53 Will SSTPrivocy
24 Mislead 54 Will 84 Spiritual
25 Harmonious 55 It 85 Morale

*,26 Others 56 Romantic 86 Advice-
27 Shrxjid 57'Lrjng- 87 Fronk *
28 Wrong 58 A  \  88 Sincere
29 From 59 YoursN. 89 Persoh

\30Unltsuol 60 Be .>  90 Lilt

LIBRA
sen. 
ocf. 

J6-17-21-30/^ 
38-51-67 ■ V g  

SCORPIO

SAGITTARIUS
NOY.22 A o.
pec. 21 
6-14-24-377^ 41-5A68

3W
(^)G ood ^^Advetse Neutral »

CAPRICORN

JAN. 19
26-42-47-52(0 
69-72-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2qr 
eet. It

22-34-49-504T 
66-71-74 '

18-39-43^58ir' 
12-64-79-83f L

W o rld  Notes 100th Anniversal*y 
O f  M aria  M ontessori’s B irth  ;

By BDIYARD MAORI' 
Associated Press Writer

ROME (AB) — In a  way, Ma
rta.. Monteswri was 100 years „  . . .
a h e s ^ h ^ e r  Ume. Yesterday 
marked th«;..centenary • ot me 
birth ot the i^ u en tia l educator, 
one of me greatest<(eminists in 
history. ^

years

vlval of me methq^ by setting 
up Montessorl research centers.

Dictator Benito Mussolini held 
•that personality was to be fash-

not
self-expression In the class
room. He forced Miss Montesso^ But 
ri to leave Italy m 1934. -She 
went to SppitLahdJqter to India, 
qnd finally settled '(n Holland

Yet me .effects are limitod In
Italy.

Miss Pignatari says: ” n ie . 
constitution says public ‘ school 
teachers are free to use their 
own 'method in th e ' classroom, 

oilr school system is

Credit G^rd Business Up 
Despite Sluggish Economy

By DAVID BURKE 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — If this Is 
supposed to be a  jieriod of eco
nomic slowdown, somebody for
got to tell me bankers running 
credit card program s..

The number of people owning 
bank credit cards hsis skyrock
eted in the past year and a half, 
while me dollar amount pur
chased with mese cards has

“ Our cardholders earn more 
money and do more traveling," 
a spokesman said. He said T&E 
companies havb high credit re-' 
qulrements ■ for prospective 
cardholders and, unlike the 
banks, charge clients a  yearly 
service fee.' ■

So far, me TAE companies 
have been growing, too. Ameri
can / Express said it has been 
adding about a  half miUl<»i/new

Eighteen years after '-fter
death me Montesrori method o T ^  ft Miss Montes-
teaching young children Is en- rv-n,.
JoylngTffttrong revival In many 
countries, even me homelqnd 
which once ostracized-, her.

During- a time when Italy sup
pressed Its women almost total
ly she broke new ground for fe
males in professional life,‘ At a 
time whGn me Roman Damolic 
CSiurch practiced .harsh disci
pline, she was an unwed momer 
and a challenger of me concept, 
of original sin. At a time .of as
cendent ' fascism, she was a 
champion of individual llbbrty, 
and a ’ foe o f socal prejudice.

Even me Communists hated 
Miss Montessori. They said her 
educational mought was a hor
rific prbduct of capitalism.

Today the Italian government 
and-omers Subsidize Montessori 
schools, aimough me majority 
of Italians do not knowA^hat me 

' Montessori method means. - 
The centenary o f her birm Is 

being marked by Uttle more 
than me issuance of a postage 
stamp, and a scholarly congress 
of educators in Rome.'

M iss. Montessori was bom  
Aug. 31, 1870, in- Chlaravalle, a 
Uttle town near the AdrlEdlc

system Is very
centralized, and teachers muM - 
conform to me tastes of their 
superiors. Many o<v.;th«fe. dqn’t 
like Montessori. T ^ y  i|Unk the 
memod too ‘modern,’ stiU ex- 

soriTn..mdla-that the. New Delhi perimental.”  
govermnbnt, has proclaimed -niere are long-standing, 
year-long c ie n t e i^  celebra- mough now no-longer ' wide- 
tlons. To. Italy’s ‘■-Qne postage gpread, criticisms against the 
stamp, it has decreed^-the Issu- method. One ft that its ap- 
ance of two. While. elseWhere proach to teaching is too undto 
me Montessori method is seep . ̂ ipUned, and that it Stressee In- 
as- mainly one for 3-to-6-yeqr-^(j£;{|^|jaj;gm over group coopero* 
olds, me Inmpns talk of estab- — ■

Montessori memod AddiUondl^ the method re-

V ,

university.
In Holland, me memod is 

being used In some high Schools.
-In me United States, me last 

decade has seen the MontesXori 
method spread . to 750 schools 
and. programs.
,, Dr. Glen P. Mlmnicht, of the 
Far West Laboratory for Educa
tional Research and Develop
ment in Berkeley, CaUf., says 
me Montessori method and re
lated research “ are bringing 
change. It’s got to com e.”  — 

Italy has 178 Montessori nur
sery or elementary schools but 
some of mese are privately run 
schools and Montessori in name 
only. . r

"They show me Montessori la
bel, but don’t have me spirit, 
being purely commercial under-

— -r-rn------------------------------- 1------ — - -  ------- ------  —  ’  T  . takings,”  says Miss Marzlola
caniholders each year for the Sea. She learned to do bsittle director of Italy’s

...................... . “ ""• 'b lU - against ebtablfthed mought ear- M ^ s s o r i  Assoclatltm. ,nearly douUed. past' couple of years, wliUe
During 1969, bank credit card have IncreLed by about 80. ly  in her adult life.

According to me sfate  ̂Depart
ment of Education, Minneapolis 
has 11 schools wim concentra- 
tiohs of minority students from 
61 per cent to 74 p er cent.

The total school population In Manchester Evening Herald 
Minneapolis ft about 12 per cenl Columbia correspondent Vlr-

purchases reached an estimated 
*3.8 blUioii, an 80 per cent In
crease over 1908,'' Federal Re
serve Board member Andrew F. 
Brimmer told . a congressional' 
hearing itocenUy. In toe first 
quarter of 1970, bank card pur
chases* Jumped to approximate
ly *1.1 bilUon, he said.

BankAmericard reported a 
nearly- ipo per cent increase In 
cardholders for toe 17 months 
ended May 31. During a similar 
period ended March 31, Mfuter 
CJiaige. sa'w its cardholders 
Jump about 13-told. The two 
cards, which account for. moat 
of me bank credit cards out
standing, each have about .32 
mlllioa clients.

The two cards are relatively 
new and have Just begun to tap 
the market, industry sources ex
plained. BankAmertcEurd dates 
to 1969, while Master . Charge be
gan In 1967.
' Figures from BankAmericard 
and Interbank, a  group\>f banks 
which Include all Masterx^Charge 
card-issuing banks, show that 

\about half toe approxlfnately 
8,000 banks offering one of these

per ceiit annually. In 1Q69, the Against her parents' wishes, 
company’s nearly 8.5 million she .enrolled in Rome Unlvers- 
cardholders purchased over $i.7 "ty 's  all-male medical school.- In
bllUiMi In goods and services.

Diners *Club Increased its 
cardholders from 1.9 million in 
fiscal 1969 to two mllUmi in fis
cal 1970, while-sales rose from 
*900 million to a Uttle over $1 
biUion.

Stick to Land, 
Oil Firms Urged

IBM She became Italy’s first 
Woman doctor. Male prejudice 
prevented any better Job, at 
first, than that of looking after 
children in a  madhouse. But this 
started Miss Montessori on., a 
lifetime <Hgeer.

Under tutelage, retarded 
children began reading and 
writing better man “ 'normal 
children, for whom ' she eventu
ally opened a school In a work
ing-class neighborhood. Soon 
mey were showing iftenomenal 
learning results too.

As her fame spread, educa
tors began drifting in from oth-. 
er countries . to Inspect the 
House ot-. Children, as me

Parents—mcludlng . many lo r - ' 
signers Uving In Rome—queue 
up through me night in front of 
the aumentic Montessori schools 
to g e t '^ e lr  children In at enroU- 
Ing Ume.

quires a hlghTsyel of tnUnlng 
for the teachers it.-

“ In Italy, elementar^"si^oolT' 
teachers need only a high MlQol 
degree,”  says an Educattod'-’ 
Ministry spokesman, Alfredo 
VinclgueiTa. “ How can you ex
pect mem to .know all about a . 
system** as sojmisUcated as 
Montessori?. W e are coEistantly 
hearing about great advances 
being made wim, Montessori in 
the United States, and we can’t 
match mem.”

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

Ju s^  s p r ln k l ln e  F A 8 T B C T H *  o n  
y o u r  d e n t u r e s  d o e s  a l l  t h i s :  (1 )  
H e lp s  h o ld  b o th  u p p ers  a n d  low ers  
firm er  lon g er ; (2) H o ld s  th e m  m o re  
c o m fo r ta b ly ; (3) H e lp s  y o u  e a t .m o re  
n a tu ra lly . P A 8T E E T H  D e n tu r e  A d 
h e s iv e  P ow d er  Is n o t  a c id . T h e re 's  
n o  g u m m y , goo e y , p a sty  p a ste . D e n 
tu re s  th a t  f it  are essen tia l t o  h e a lth . 
S e e ^ u r  d e n t i s t  r e g u l a r ly .  G e t  
P A S T E E T H  a t  a ll d ru g  c o u n te r s .

i

■*• f .

glnla Carlson, Tol. 228-0224.from minority groups.
In St. Paul, the total enroll- 

pient Is Just ovei;-10 per .cent 
from minority groups, and_, mi
nority eiu'ollmerit ranges up to 
97 per cent at Maxfleld School.

The definition of “ minority”
Includes Indians, Negroes, Or- w ..q «r fj«T O N  
lentals and stodente with Span- /^  WASHINGTON
Ish surnames. " - ■ i

R ailroads Win 
Raise in Fares

A 'i

L -/

?oiii c»niut, Foi pttanii Afi Ingo Preminger Productioa'
SHinnj I .  • -

■V
---

WASHINGTON (AP) Re
jecting an qppeaj by NeWj York contributed 
and Ohio oHlolals. toe Interstate

649420
Pencil Boxes ‘Courtesy of 
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Andover

Health JNursing 
Ageney T o Meet ^

> The, . Columbia - Hebron •
‘Ando\^*Public H ^ t h  Nursing 
Agency Board will* meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. In toe agency of
fice. . - /

A l l ' committee •chairman are 
reminder that the annual re-' 
p o ^  are due to be submitted at commeYce Oommtssion has giv- 
toe annual meeting on Sept. 24. en final approval to a  IQ per 

A Well Child Conference wUl cenflncrease in passenger fares 
be held Sept. 10 In toe Public by 21 railroads, effective today. 
Health Nursing Agency Office, X  Three IOC commissioners, 
-R t 66, Columbia, "Ihe physlcftn acting Monday for toe full, 11- 
in cliarge vdll be Dr. Francis member panel, upheld last 
Helfrick of Manchester.

The conference Js sponsored 
Jointly by the' Columbia - He- 
bron-Andpver Public Health 
Nursing Agency and the Con
necticut State , Department of 
Health. For ifurther Information

week's approval of toe fare hike

Farm Prices Dip 
By 3 Per Cent

(AP) — The 
Agriculture Department says 
prices received by farmers for 
raw products dropped 3 per cent 
in the July 15-Aug..l6 period, 
marking fhe largest 30-day de-  ̂
Cline since October, 1948.

The- crop reporting board said 
Monday that lower prices for 
hogs, cattle ,potatoes and pigs 
contributed most to the de
crease. H lg h e r '^ c e s  for milk, 
lettuce and wheat partially off
set toe loss. ^

The over-all August Index for 
prices‘paid farmers was put at 
276 per cent of toe 1910-14 base 
period, compared with 286 per 
cent a  month earlier and the 
five-year high of 290 last Pebru-

aging toe environment.
------------------------ „  The study, released today by

twb, cards began doUig so within the Joint Economic Committee 
toe lust year and a half.

any .of the banks, offering 
charge ^ards are still operating 
In the rfed, Industry sources 
said. It u su w y takes from three 
to five years laefcxe a plan be
comes prafttablq because of 
high startup c o i ^  The Indivi
dual banks, belonglhg to Inter
bank or BankAmertevd run 
their own operations sei>urately.

Use of bank credit cards has j 
apparently lipt ’ been adventoly | 
affected by current economic , 
conditions. For one thing, t h ^ ,

, cards offer a customer a 25-day 
Interest-free ‘.‘breather”  before 
he ‘ has to pay off his bills, a 
spokesman for Interbank "Sx- 
pisined. —

“ With a bank credit card, a  
persem can borrow w h ^  he 
needs and then get out lit a few 
days if that check from Aunt 
M ar^a comes, in,”  he wmtln- 
ued. The Interest charge

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
petroleum industry should con
fine Its drilling to  land and de
lay further' offshore operations 
to ' ilrotect the' environment, a. 
federal study suggests.

*1716 study cited eruption of an Montessori school was called, 
oil well in California’s Santa Miss Montessori trained 
Barbara channel In J a n u a r y  teachers to step down and min- 
1969 and pollution resulting gle with children. She worked 
from ail oil fire o ft the Louftla- with small table's and chairs, In
na coast last'Februaiy as exam- formally arranged, rather than 
pies of offshore operations dam- austere desks and aisles. Thq

BITUMINOUSI
D R IV E W A ^

Forking Areas • Gas S t a t l ^  • BasketbaU C p ira  
Now Booking for Samtoer Work \ 

PLACE YOUR ORDESr  NOW-BBiCAUSE OF a \
PRICE In c r e a s e  s o o n

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7M1

methbd was intended to S*'’® 
child maximum freedom within 
a ccHitrolled environment to de- 

of Congress, was prepared by velpp his own capablllUes,
toe environmental policy branch tl'F'ougli self-moUvatlon.
of toe Library of Congress. Mss Montessori challenged

The oil Industry, toe report the concept of unQues^ned 
said, has Improved Its record <rf child , dbedlence, charging: 
containing blowouts* on land, “ Never were any slaves so 
and pollution, when It occurs, Is rooch the property of their mas- 
localized. ter as toe child is of the adult."

“ With onland problems of prp- * Soon Miss Montessori ran up 
ductlon and transportation "’bf against her first big opponent— 
petroleum sufficiently well In the VaUcan. When, unmarried, 
hand so that substantial pollu- she gave birth to a Child, 
tlon seldom occurs, the onland 
search for new petroleum reser
voirs might for toft reason and 
otjier good reasons be encour
aged.”  toe report said.

to a child. It 
drew the Clpirch’s Ire;- The 
teacher never made a secret of 
her unmarried state and ex
pressed pride In her son, Mario 
Montessori, who noiv heads the

MuBji of toe^Unlted States has Mont^^rori Intenia'Uonal Asso- 
not yet\beeri explored In depth elation Ih HoUand..^
for oil, .'-t^e report said, and 
there, are'-Qplnions that large 
areas are favorable prospects 
for oil and gas\

"The sltuatlon\would appear. 
tB deserve seriouV consldera-

IV w aIIa w  IvtiF

A g n a s D & y]$

M R. STEAK
244 Center St., Manebester 

. Phone B46-199B

Intnoduces

"IfQ lJan,
S p a g h e ff i ■

‘  - H t g t f
Every Wednesday!
ALL YOU 9 i s b  

. CAN EAT I
Includes a Tossed Salad, 

Bread and Butter j .

IBSO
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

" A H  Passes—
A r t  A lo n e  E r i^ r e s "1, , • __ ,____ _ ---

★  Graded i€lasses in Q assical Ballet

• ★  Baton-̂  ^ "^  ★ Tap
. ★  Acrobatic ★  Modem Jazz

★  Pre-School .
BALLET SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABESS 

FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD>N[D UP-■X'

'388
11

■-

MAIN STREET— Plenty o f Free P^dcing 
T d . 643-5710, 643-6414 or 646-072^

SEfi^TItATION AT THE STUDIO 
Sept. 10, 11 _

2 P.M. to 5 P.M—  7 P;m . to 8 P.M. 
Sept. 12— 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 a.m'. to 9 p.m.

Btos P rftci^  Is a Member, ot^Notional Association ol 
Dance, AUUlated Artists, Quice Masters of America 
and Dancing Teachers Club ol Connecticut. (

by the. agency’s Board of Sus
pension.

New York’s and Ohio’s public 
uUIity commissions had protest
ed. Fiirther appeal still Is possi
ble, but toe increase can lie im- 

call toe Public Health Nursing pigmented In toe meanUme. 
;8gency>. ofidee. .. , , ' .--n- The boost Is toe -eighth-grant

ed by the i t e  pinci Dec. 1,1967. 
Moat have b e e n lw  6 P®r cent, 
and not all railroads benefitted, 
from each hike.

Among beneficiaries of toe 
latest increase Is toe financially

Mrs. SarMi B. Palmer, regu
lar correspondent for toe An
dover column of toe Manches
ter Evening Herald, ‘has resum
ed her duties. AU‘ news items _______________
may be ^  i^ W e T 'P e ^ "  C^ntokT
9*47 or 74S-7175.  ̂ ^whlch operates commuter serv-

_loo— t«d-—loiig'luuil' paseongor
L e t  routes along the East Coaat and 

inland as far as Chicago

Hog prices were down to 
*21.70 per hundred pounds, com
pared with an average *23.90 In 
July. Beef -prices averaged *27, 
down from *27.90;'” . ..

The board noted that toe re
port did not reflect toe sharp 
grain market flui^tuatlons the 
past two weeks cause'3 by re
ports of 1970 com  losses because 
of to® Southern leaf blight.. **

Jesuits attabked her method 
as ignoring ^ e  Catholic belief 
that man from birth is marked 
by fundamental Sin.

As the Church gradually hey  
came more' open soclallyj^-lt 

tion, not only to set kxpoUcy but dropped its stem disapproi^  of 
sums not paid within 25 days of design a  program to stonu. top Montessori method, but 
billing is generally 1V4 per cent diocovery puch re- even today the nups' running
a month, sources fully adequate to our many of Iftly ’s nupSery schools

As toe bank^redlt card Indus- jjggjg jgggj ujg use of express ^ d a in / A  the Montes-
try grows, it may start moving energy is  more fuUy dtfs sort, m e t h o d )^

veloped.”  the report said. \ Y®i|t some.<5p^Uc universlUes
Offshore, toe report noted, as- Inx toe T^iuted^tates and else- 

pects of federal-state pfoprie- w h e^  helped ln>the present re- 
tary and adnjinistrativ® rela
tions are not fully resolved, oil

Into toe domain of toe more spe
cialized travel and entertain
ment cards, like American Blx- 
press. And then there might be 
A clash of giants.

f̂ g a T R ^ s j n s u SE
BUDGET PAYMENT Pi-AhT

FOR HEATINi COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION, >

YOU c a K t  find  a  finer  h e a tin g
* PpiOGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Leyel/icconomlcal.PajrmentB 1
• V t^ m en t Protection for you and your taunlly In event ot
. Occident, elcknefes or death. ' ' .

/
e IM s protectipB  ̂Is provided at no coat to yon. Of oonfoe,

your account imiist be current. ^

FOGARTY BROS., INC;
319 B R O ^  STREET—MANCHESTER 

' Teleidione 649-4539
Fuel OU — OU Burner Ineured Budget Paymeirt

Salerand Service _  IW***
Alr Condmonlng ' *4 Hour Customer Sendee

x - l l

Chase Manhattan’s Unlcart. ^^^ ĵy  ̂ harder to cmtaln, and
tUG - -------------------- ------ .*—----- .--r---

"Forrii^
PANDA Speaker

PAINDA (Public Attention to 
Narcotic, and Drug - Abuse) will 
hold^suh open meeting Umlght 

. -a fr  :80, to  EJmanuel Lutheran 
Church, 60 Church St., featur- 

■ing Tony Thompson, a  rehabili
tation counselor from toe Blue 

‘ wniB Clinic, Hartford as Its 
gue^ speaker.

Thompe<m. an ex-heroto ad: 
(Met, used drags tor 18 years 
before being rehabilitated at the 
U.S. PubUc Health Service Hos
pital at I.exlngton, Ky. He has 
been working at the Blue M ils 
CUnic for toe past three years 
and herfds the position of assist
ant community leader. ” ,

He will speak about his own 
years of addiction, how he was 
rehablUtated, and his present 
Job working with jiddlcts. He 
will also discuss current drug 
^ b le m s  as they are seen at 
toe.'Blue Hills \CUhlc.

Following Thompson’s preren- 
tation, 'PAIND;

for example, has tripled 
rtumber of restaurants accept
ing its card to toe past 08 
months, a spokesman said. ;

“ We’re really going after toe 
travel ̂  and entertainment busi
ness,”  he explained. “ Bank 
credit cards will one day take 
over most of toe business now 

.. offtooB - of—Ma^onal . aeeupisd -by the X tE  aards.”
_______ Corp, a leisure-time American Express scoffs at past y e ^ , according to a compl-
bustoess organization,,has been this idea, explaining that It fo- latl<m/by toe Kentucky Oommft- 
elloeen as toe 1970 “ Pioneer of cuses on a different clientele, s l o n ^  Human Rights.

C hosen as Pioneei^ 
NBW*YORK (AP) — Jlwlng 

H. Levin, president and "Chief

workable rules go-t o  prMect toS 
environment present problems.

(AP) -
E lected

FRANKFORT./iCy,
The number ol 
elective offlo| i6rofind toe state
has risen^-frotn 23 . t o  41- In-toe

i|-*mack officials 4n 
! i^rowd

BETTY JANE TURNER
SdwnL 0^ (DamsL

G en. Clay’ s New P ost
SAIGON (.API — Gen. Lucius 

D. Clay Jr., son of toe famed 
World War n Army general, 
took over today as com m w der 
of the U.S. 7th Air Force In'mili
tary ceremonies at Tan Son 
Nhut Air B ase..

Clay, 01, replaced Glen. 
George S. Brown, who held toe 
post for4w o years.

Brown has been reassigned as 
commander of toe Air Force 
System 0>mmand.

C8ay, a native cA Alexandria, 
Va.; was tormerl'y vice com- 
madder-to-i^i8t 'toe Pacific 
Air Forces. He recenUy got his 
fourth star to go with his new 
assignment.

As commander of toe 7to Air 
Force, he will be respimslble for 
all air strikes and air defense

le Year" by toe Motion Picture 
Ptpneers Foundation. ’

A iPIomeer Is one-- who has 
served the motion picture indus
try for 25 years or more.

operations in Southeast Asia. 
High-ranking military and cl- 

lauu.. ^ ^ m itere '^ H  Villon officials who attmded toe
d ls c u i  toe funilons of PANDAi change of com m M d ceremoides 

a id  -solicit pew\_ Included Deputy Ambassador 
Samuel— Berger . and Gen. 
Creighhm W. Abrams, com
mander of U.& forces 'In  Vlet- 
nam.

committees, 
members. . .

Persons Interested in assist
ing In-toe drag problem are in
vited.

D E P T. STORE
'a Have A Notion To Please)

IDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FRI. tlU »

H A T S  NEW  IN 
S C H O O L SUPPLIER

See It All At Plazq
PLUS BIG COUNT FILLER PAPER ^  
 ̂ BIC PEN BARGAIN PACKS 

FELT TIP MARKERS 
NYLON TIP MARKERS 

^OLORIHC BINDERS HOLE PMNCHERS 
Î TAPLE REMOVERS ELMER'S GLUE 

CRAYOLA. . .  ond much, much morn!
M i. AT PRICESî -YOU LIKE !!  I

R e -O p e h i(ig  fo r  its 17th  Y e a r
Sofel^TE TEACHER ..

tO R A N ^ N S O M

)
BALLET •  TAP •  JAZZ^0 ACROBATICS 

BATON TW IRUNG and PRE-St^lOOL*^

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO 

40 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER

Wednesday.

Thursday.

Friday

Saturday.

Sept. 9 

Sept. 10 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 12

•' ■ 'TEL 529-4906 —  ^
Betty Jane Turner it a rhamJter ot tho Dance .Matters pt Conn., Ine., 2n'4 Vi^a President ot the 
Da'nce Teachers' Cluh'of Conn., and .is a mambar ot.thh Danes E,ducators ot America. .
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. M I 4-H Rt#Hy 'V
,

A queen in blue jeans' ^onr Ĵ iue and one rod.
used a pitch fork to fluff ^  blUe booth; and a

the hay foVi Brandy,

fodds;' and a  red, record books.
Nancy Bourque, 9 H<rffniaii 

Kd,, g^and champion, home 
arts, senior division; four blue 
and a red, home arts; two blue, 
clothing; a blue; crafts; and a

gd!

Linda Torael wears her 4-H queen ■%rown as she hugs her brown and white, 
three-months-old heifer. Brandy, champion of beef entries a t the Hartford 

^County 4-H fair. The cow, peacefully i f  not politely, eating her hay, will bd
ra is ^ 'fo r  breeding.

up . tne hay Susan-Nelson, 24 Sunset St,
her Hereford ® reserve champion, senior divl'
champion of the o4tn an- gj^u photography; second, Kl'
.nual Hartford County 4-H ^anls^ward, records; five blue blue, record books 
Fair last weekend on the red, clothing; two Lynn Rocker, 29 pisle Dr.,
fairgrounds a t B r a d l ® J f  blue-and a red, honre arts; grind champion and seven ,
Field. Like v the other three blue an^,a red, craifts; a js  Elsie Dr
d-Hors'ftt the fair she todk blue, booth, two blues, record '  Abby Rocker, _ _q-xiers »c me lau  »uc .won. ■ . ’ ■ _two -4»lue and a red, crafts; a
care of her own amirials. ?‘“®’ plw>tog- tooda, a red, records; and

Bloncte, blue-eyed and .dim- raphy. clothing,
led Unda Tomel of 434 Strong Cynthia Hultgren, m  B^rgu- Bourque, 9 Hoffiban

____ South Wlndkor, was son Rd,, grand champion, home ^
crowned -Fair Queen Fri, arts; reserve champion. Junior ^ ^ ^lue,
day night fOr her  appearance in dlvlsloh Crafte; three blue, two arts ;'a  white and two red,
a summer dressrncr poise, her red and three white, crafts; 1* crafts; -and a blue, record 
personality and her original'blue and three red, home arte; books.^ ^
talk. Although shei had many a blue, clothing; a. blue, camp V-icky Moran, 46 Bretton Rd., 
duties as queen jduring the craft; and three blue, record g blue and thrw  red, clothing; 
three-day fair, shel was happy books. ,  ' '  a  blue and a red, crafts; a
to get out of her dueenly gar- ^llen Putira, 110 red; foods, a blue, deinonstra-
ments' and back into her faded Keeney St., a red and a white, tion; and two blue, record
blue Jeans and shirt. ,, foods; a blue, clothing; a blue, books.

In Sunday's horse show Unda record books; and a blue, crafts. Unda Moran, 46 Bretton Rd., 
won five priies Including west- Ann Putlra, 110 Keeney St., a g ^lue, foods; a blue, clothing; a 
em handiness, .second; western blue, clothing, a red, record j,iue, demonstration; and a  red, 
command, second; western books; a red, crafts, a blue and record books

“ s '”’*. ^  J Jean Halloran, 42 Bolton St.,fitting m d  showmanship, sen- ^nn Marie M^szotta, 79 g ^ d , clothing; a red, foods; a
lorslxth., TCeeney St., four redl a blue, a ^ed. demonstration, and a blue.

The ovetr.600 entries showed ^nite, crafts; two blue, a red, record books 
i ^ t  members done clothing; three" blu^, a red, Carol Bensen, 257 Ludlow Rd.,
smce iMt ^ u a l d a i ^ I t  foods; and tw o ' blue, record t^o blue, foods; three blue,
^  proHded a chance ter ̂ c -  books. home arts; a blue, clothing;
tators see many animals, Nfency Romanowlcz, 23 Vll- 
crafts, hobbles science projects jggc gj^ g blue, a red, and three 
and clothing exhibits. - white, clothing; a blue, record

CaUldren too young to meet the books; five blue, camp craft; 
nine to 1? membership age re- and three white,' crafts.
quirement found special in- Heidi Undberg, 63 Erie St., a blue, record books. 
terefits.'For sonje it was the red and a white, foods; two 
baby chicks, for others it was blue and three red, clothing: 
falin Tfiachlneiy, the merry-go- and a red, record hooks, 
round, geese,, rabbits or apples Cynthia Kurtz, 38 Erie St., 
on a  stick. \  two blue, clothing; and a blue.

Young demonstrators added record ^bpoks. 
zest to the fair. A<r (Llnda^Nel- Susan Suntava, 366 Hackma- ^  ^
son, 12, demonstrated how to tack St,, five blue and three red '
make a, crumb cake, she said. In crafts; a blue and a red, KJDoe, kj
"This will take a whqe but foods; a blue, clothing; and a 
it’s well worth the tiifte. It testes blue, record books.  ̂
so good and looks so nice.” 'She Carol Pella, 376 Bi'dwell St., 
handled the dough like, an ex- grand champ on of special Show- 
pert. Linda was also superln-' juanship, grt nd . champion of 
tendent of' clothing at the fair, sepior cham olon class, grand 

Chuck Woolam’s two prize champion' of gp*and champion 
_ winning pigs must not h^ve ■ class;-.dalry; first, two year old 

earned their ribbons for pbhd- cow; first, di Iry judging,-senior blue, record books, 
ience. They weren’t cooperatjive division; a.'trophy, special show- Connie Wittke, 9 
when he tired to get them ' to manslilp; a'trophy, first in sen- 
face the photographer. Chupk nlor division Jud^ng; two blue, 
lives on a farm at_ 1185 Main foods; a blue record books; five 
St.,. South Windsor. I'l blue and two red,'Jreezlng; and

"No name. This one’s going, grand champion, senior division^_ ship; and a blue, record books, 
to be slaughtered,’’ said William freezing. \  ~  " ' ■"
Lopes of , 15 Lake St. when he Peten Pella, 376 BldWell St., 
was Mked the naine of Ws gray firgi; ju„ior calf class; siKjond,
and black reserved champion showmanship; senior

./winner, showmanship; trophyV The m ^ y  catergories of champion,
awards indicate the diversity

four blue and a white, crafts; 
and a blue and a red, record 
books.
, Dottle Brindamour, 6 Dover 
Rd., a blue, clothing; and a

Lynn Orlowski, 67 Keeney 
St., seven blue , photography; 
two red and a white, clothing; 
and a blue, record books.

Rory Kibbe, 261 Bush H ill/ 
Rd., a red, ^showmanship;

Rd., first, fitting; 
western handiness.^

Sharon Edwpr^s, 229 Bush Hill 
Rd., white,/iitting and horse
m an sh ip  and a blue, record 
books.,-'

pamfila. Steiner, 183 Bush Hill 
Rd., sixth, novice class, and a

Bank St., 
third, senior hunter horseman- 
shlp. ^

James Edwards, 229 Bush Hill 
Rd., a red, fitting and showman-

■ u

j l - .
n

\
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Chuck Woolam anC fze-winning pigs.

^|h  (Head, Heart. H ^d s and 
lealth) activities. A blue ribbon

Joseph Mazzotta, 79 Keeiiey ,

4

Wayne Qryk, 59 Wetherell St., srh fitting and showmanship;
I neaiui) aciivuies. a  oiue nooon bigg, crafts; a blue rec- sixttif senior western horseman^
.t>,lneans first prize; a red, second, g^d books' ' ' ship; and second, .senior western
f-a white, third, and yellow,
' fou'rthv ’fhe person winning the 
t greatest number of blue rib

bons In a class is named grand 
champion of that class. Reserve 
champion means second class.

. Various trophies and special

Thomas Jacobs, Hillstown Rd 
fifth, fitting and showmanship; 
third, western horsemanship; 
two blues,, crafts; and a blue, 
records.

special N J°*’"  Garaventa, 109 N. Lake-'record book and -st r̂ap book;' white, arts and crafts; a blue, 
■ wood Circle, fifth, senior west- gg^ court of honor, queenJdcon- record book; a blue, secretary

id

I ribbons are awarded in dairy 
and horse classep.

St., two blue, natural sciences; 
and a blue, record book.

William Lopes, 16 Lake St;, 
a red, a blue' and reserve cham
pion, sheep.

Karin Turek, 468 Vernon St., 
a blue, foods; a blue, clothing,.

r " :  1 ; , . i

1 ,

The awards of South Windsor ®hd a ^lue, record books, 
members had not been tabulat-i Sylvia LeFort, 676 Lydall St., 
ed at press time.-These will ap- three red, a blue and a white, 
pear in another issue. — "  clothing; seven blue, five red 

Manchester young .people and a white, crafts; two blue 
whose entires won awetds in- - and two red, foods; and a red, 
eluded: .. f  record books.

Linda Nelson, ^  atf|met St., Chris Ward, 144 Greenwood 
grand champion, jUiilor

Merrielee. (Jorman, 604 Bush , , ,
Hill St., first, lead line. aiu

Michael Riley, 487 Keeney St., 
second, fitting and' showman
ship. .

Michelle Riley, 487 Keeney^.', 
silver ribbonj novice, cleu^ay'and 
a white, fitting and junh 
manship.

Maureen Riley/''487

test.
Marlene Misovlc|n''21 Bell St., 

a blue, clothins^'two blue, arts 
and crafts; a-tSlue, record book;

S., two red and'' a wht 
dcraiferapbook; 

white.

eney 
cloth- 

a blue, 
demon-

ingt a red 
record bodk; a
strati^n^’Tissqe'^’aper Bottles/’ 

Cynthia ConWay, 267 Hackma-
i Bi., .Wfck St., fltet, hunter under sad-cloth- D r. six yellow and a white, <log.-^„,

Tony and Mark William of- Hartford admire day-old yellow peeping
X chickens..

Ing; reserve champilte, junior obedience, and a.^lue, reci 
home arts; Kiwanis award and books.

; t^o bl̂ uB, record books, eight Dlz (Tlonnors, 276 Lai 
.jljfhie, -̂ Clothing; four blue, home

T-,

St., a 
foods; a 

two reds.

book; and a .blue, demonstra
tion "Tissue Paper bottles.’’ 

Theresa Keeney, 490 rfeeney 
St., a. blue and , three white, 

scrap book. clothing; a blue and a red, camp
Misovich, 21 Bell St., . craft; two blue, arts and c r^ ts ; 

ch'adipion, 12 blue,'five ^ red record book; a blue, 
scrap book; a blue, demonstra
tion, "Fabric Flowers." ,

Joan Keeney, 490 Keeney St., 
a white, foods; a white and a 
blue, clothing; a blue, arts and 
crafts; a red, record books; a 
blue, ■ demonstration, “'Tissue 
Paper Flowers!’’ a"^red, booth 
display, “Paper Butterflies.” 

Susan -Malan, 593 Keeney St., 
a blue, clothing; a red, two 
white and five blue, vegetables; 
a blue, record book; a red, 
scrap book; a red, demonstra
tion, “Making a Home Toy.” 

Nancy Malan, 593 Keeney St.‘,

■ i

reserve champion 
red and/fw hite, junior division 
arts pl(d crafts; a'blue, two red 
and''a white, clothing; a blue, 

. ^record book; and a blue, scrap 
book.

Christine Misovich, 21 Bell St., 
•|hree blue, six red- and two 
white, clothing; a blue, arts and 
crafts; a blue, record book; a 
blue,'scrap book; and a blue, 
demonstration, “Making Pin 
Cushions.’\

1
p i

jiStpry 'By 
ret .Haydien
, 3' ^ ..'

I- Photos By 
David Silver

red, clothing; a 
blue, records; 
crafts, ‘ ^
“ Mary CMnlors, 
two blue, oJothlng;'"'OTe red, 
fpod»3-'ff blue and a red, crafte; 

' two'blue, home aTte;- and a 
dfUie, record books.

, /  Debbie-• Lopes, 16 Lake 8t., 
three bluej, two red and -a. white,

die; third, English pleasure; Deborah i&ryk, 59 Wetherell 
and fourth, junior hunter horse-' St., a blue, fcldthing; .four-blue, 
manship. a /re d  ,,and' a white, arts and

Sheila Misovich, 21 Bell- St., crafts; a blue, recor^ book; and a blue, clothing; a white, record
grand-champion, eight blue and a blue, scrap book. book; a red, scrap book; and a
slaj-edt seiiidr division clothing; Diane Keeney, 490 K ^ney St.j red. demonstration, “Tissue
a'blue, arte and crafte; a  blue, a blue, clothing; a blue and a Paper Bottles.”

1̂

r .  -

Linda Nelson adds spice |V V ‘crurt& cake. ^  Grandviewl S t , ^
• V : „ , ' . /  ' " c- '■  ̂ w ac to tt; 'h is  th in g "  a t  th e  fa ir . . W illiam  ^Lopes p a ts  h is

s . . ' \  -<■' , \ i -  1 -  . - I
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^undt^ay-Teen-Age G ir l Te lls 
A ll Abdjut H er H ippi^  Hdyssey

October after a frightful tral Park-.Md began looking for
somebody ‘̂ o u ld  trust.”

EDITOR’S IfOTE: Jessica Xja^ last _____  ___
a teen-ager and an habitual run  ̂. five-month odyssey.

‘^ " A  tale of rape and ab- Spotting a friendly, cool-look- ,,, 
ch • ^hool ddqtionj of witnessing a. fatal ing - type, Jessiofts/said, “I

•for GJrls. She s an e ^ y  talker stabbing and of attempted walked up to hinifc antL said I 
Md perhaps a prodi^ous fan- strart^laUon. She tells It all  ̂ have a problem. I  need a 
tasizer. The stories of drugs, in- with a marked lack of emotion, to crash.” 
s^ tan e o u s  Alliances, panhan- _  “i f s  flnding'out about life,” So hotee she went to a basa- 
dllng, a m  circulating among she said cawally. “When I ment apartment in the Village 
craw  pads are not new, and cam e 'back  and told people with dw o'm ale roommates. It 
Jessioa swears |t all happened about whdt had happened, they was the first time of a Idhg list 
tovher. Whether it s true or not, thought I’d flipped out. They of addresses she would have in 

•Her story gives an insight into stm think so. But I don’ticare. I the Village. The arrangements 
the alien world of the "codl wouldn’t say it if itii Wasn’t varied from “I’ll stay here as 
f r e ^ ” Wds and their "value” true.” ' / long as nO one touches me” to
system ./ --r- '  Jessica 16 an easily likeable mbre ' ‘meaningful” arrange-^..

young lady who has run away ments-with boy friends. — 
^I^RG O  HABAKAS about 18 times.in the last four. Looking back on it all, Jessica

8uli>8e n ^ e l Writer years, the first time when she said that most of the people she
POMPANO A e AC^I, Fla. drugs—namely marl- met were . really beautiful,

(AP) — It’s dlfttcult ^ 0̂ -4611 juana. .. ’’They share their drugs With
whether or not Jessica is typical----  ̂ was her Iw t flight that was you, their food, .their clothes, 
of the hippie-style' runaways tbd-farthest and j  longest. It be- their apartment. And they
who Hide'away in places'like gun, she Saidi in iJune 1969 Wflen wouldn’t expect anytldng from..
Greenwich Village. she decided to'bim.dowi) to Mi- you.” : ' " / /  ‘/ f

She' dresses like the ‘cool ami. There she met A-eouple of This hlppie/group, Jessica 
freaks,” raps in the same su- their way to New said,, doesn't feel guilty abcut
per-hlp language, and seems to York who invited her along, the members live. "If it
get high just talking about When the trio reached the "Big doesn^narm  -.anyone, and it’s 
drugs and the free, impromptu CSty” Jessica panhandled for pma^rablerthen4Vs okay,” sh'e 
life style of the .teen-age no- herself-nnd the boys for a few^kpiairted.
jggijg. r-'. * hours. Then she decided y r  Asked if the girls engAge-4n

An. attractive, mature 17- strike out on her own. She 
year-old; Jessica was involunta- ed to find Greenwich 
lily returned'to Ft. Lauderdale Inste&d, she stumbled.

Friends of Lehny Maughmer of Rote, Pa., help his 
mother administer exercises designed to return him

^Amendment To Ejid w ar 
Defeated by Seitate Vote

• prostitution, Jessica said t h ^ 'X t p  some, degi’ee of noi-malcy. The 17-year,-old was
stricken by a cerebral blood clot three y'eai/s ago, 

■and h a s 'i j^ n  a helpless iilvSlid ever since,/unable 
to even join 4n-^conversations-around hi|n. (AP 
Photofax)

(Continued from Page One;
The supporting vote , was made 

T  Re-
dence- in president Nixon,’’ Grif
fin said.

Sen. George Aiken,up of 32 Democrats
publicans. -X member of the Foreign Rela-

The vote of 39 the amend- tions Committee who has been 
ment was exyeUy that predicted uncommitted, 
by Republtean leaders and two 
less thai> the last private count 
tal

the vote he too could not support

"the majority of the pro^mutes 
Cen- were older women dpvjKlbwn. 

The' girls didn’t; need mhney. if 
they were decent, cool people 
the others would help them 
out." ,

What, about sleeping around, - 
she was asked? "Most of thfe 
chicks in the Village would go to, 
bed with anyone," she said, 
adding that, "If I |elt the person 
was rally beautiful inside as

a senior wasn’t
someL kind of creep or so^ne- 
thing, then I’d go to bed with 
him.”

Life in this Village communi
ty, she continued, is far fropi

Forty POWs 
Break Jail 
\In Vietnam
(C-ontinued from Page One)

number reported in the previous 
.J, O..C la loj 24 hours and a third of the total

‘ ’̂^ConCTe'lTT^ot fix a specif- On at leas’t three -occa- Saturday and early Sunday. But
® . cirvk\o Toooi/^o itiaivvne ntA»v«V%A«»a i .. At t.. _a_

ted ,to verify returns -in some 
districts. There 
charges of Irregularities

By MARTHA B. ZEIGLEA. 
Lock Harm  Express

ROTE, Pa. (AP)

Two Units 
T oP ullO iit 
Of Vietnam ^

(Continued from Page One)
role and the Tay Ninh base 
camp, 65 miles ̂ northwest qf Sai
gon, has been turned over to Qte-.-,. 
South Vietnamese 18th Infantry 
Division.
' .Allied officers cited the~lm- 
ppbvement of South Vietnamese 
regular army aiid militia forces 
in the 3rd military, regjon as <me-  ̂
reason why the. 199th Light In
fantry Brigade and the 3rd Bri
gade of the.^Aifantr]r,)Mvlsion 
were selected for deaeUt^Uon.

Battalions from both the de
parting brigades-' took part last 
May and June in American op-' 
eriitions Inside Cambodia aimed 
at destroying North Vietnamese 
And Viet Cong base camps and 
sanctuaries across the border.

The departure of tj^e two bri
gades ■will 1 leave ’ the U.S. 26th 
Infantry Division,)" the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division and the 
11th Armored Cavalry Regl- 

. ment operating)' lijr the ^aigon 
'■mllltary '̂reg;ion. )

L at^ t available official U.S. 
surrpiriaries, as of last Thursday, 
put current Americain troop 
^rength in Vietnam at 402,300.

/  Under President Nixon’s plan 
to withdraw another 100,000 

when I saw-him, I put myse^/in troops between Oct. 15 and next 
hi.splace. /  spring, ..the authorized U.S.

^  _  The boys and girls had to at- strength will dip to 284,(XK).
Every special classes, Xo learn —-̂-----

\

i

Ex-Qassmate^ Help Lenny 
In /Fight td Ftinction Again

ere no other jgy^ jf,e teen-agers troop into how to help with th^^exercises.
, the trailer home where Lenny and then arrange bar pools to LiODPa o n  l^oose
J ii.roo viio rvQ,- mske thc short/trip  up the ST. LOUIS (AP) — An Inten-

NEW YORK / aP) John M. ^  mountain road ti/Lenny’s home, sive search is being conducted
Sweeney, 21, a/Marine who said ents. school ,;^rincipal Harold for a 3'/(i-foot spitting cobra that
he defected to |he Viet Cong aft- They lift Lenny up, wrap his m  Adams gays more than 60 escaped from the reptile house
er his commander fingers around a broomstick have been participating.

two,shot at him and left him for
dead in the jungle, has returned up:.,one,
to tlie United States at his par- three, four, five. They lay him 
ents’ request and j s  undergoing ttut on his stomach and make 
military debriefing. him go through swimming mo-

‘re- tions.

at the St. Louis Zoo.
Allen DeHaas, 18. who had to. The general curator, Charles 

undergo 20 operations to correct h ., Hb®̂ sl®- said the cobra can 
a spinal birth defect, thinks gp^ venom nine mj-TO feet and 
Lenny is improving. can cause bllndneis if it gets

"His arms are stronger," 'g person's eye. Hoessle said 
DeHaas says. “You can feel the bite of the cobra can be fa-...... ........... Sweeney, listed as a „  _

by the McGovem-HaUield jc date for final withdrawal of sums, Jessica claims, members guied commanders anticipate turned prisoner of war:" ar- They rub his legs, they tug at him holding back against you but its fanes''^are short and 
,rces our forces,” Aiken said. “I have a teotorcycle gang grabbed increase in enemy rocket rive.d Monday from Stockholm his arms, pulling, kneading,/g^^ ^here waiya time when he ^ - .
The ealleries were onlv oartly always held the position. • 1^“?.®!/ and mortar attacks later in the where he "requested assistance flexing, bending. They maHe didn’t move.”The galleries were only partly that President Nix- apartment whe/e a'?'* mortar atiacKS later m tne voluntarily returning to" mill- him grunt' and groan for big, ___

they raped'her. /  ..week to mark-North Vietnam s control,’'  the Pentagon, muscle-strengthening breaths. '•
One time, she said;, thejr sold National Day- Wednesday and said. Lenn^ IT; is a helpless, inval*

her to another'boy for A Ciga- the first anniversary Thursday Newsmen were denied access id̂  unable even to speak. He 
rette. ' of Ho Chi Mlnh’s death. ' to Sweeney^ pending completion ^vas stricken nearly three years

filled during the 15-mlnute count 
down. ' on fully intends to keep his

Spectators made no sound os promise to end this war and 
the vote was announced. that adoption of the' Hatf(eld-

Afterward, Hatfield told re- McCJovem amendment ,.would 
porters: “I, for one, do not 
up the battle on the basis
single ac tion ..the  battle is not in Southeast Asia,-” Aiken said, 
over." .

Hatfield called,
.-’-’a -significant victory |n the amendment wks 

that supporters had just fldence

give net enhance the prospects for an vvny, jess.ca was asKeu, «  lOO-poUnd r o c k
of a earlier end to out invotVement she says is true, ^ d n  t she gjgmmed into the Da Nang 
, nnt In cm.ihaoci ioin-” Alircn .scid. tho poUce. Bocauso I before dawn Snokesmen

trouser legs would be pretty 
good protection.”

' ; ~  The snake escaped FYlday by
_ « p, wriggling down a drain opening
IxilUl i r o m  r o e  jg jbe bottom of its cage. The

HONOLULU (API- — Neil cover had been removed so a 
Abercrombie, a bearded activ- plumber could clean the lineWhy, Jessica was asked, it loo-noUnd r o c k e t s  cerebral blood'clot,  ̂ replaced, Hoessle

Nang base tion at St. Albans Naval Hospi- .but is slowly recovering with - r  .> . i- .
go to the poUce? “Because I  before dawn. Spokesmen said tal. $30 in his cabipaign to unseat said.

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kap„ told wanted for jumping out on Americans were wounded
X , A .  after-care (counseling ordered but none was killed.

by the Broward (Jounty juvenile Cambodia, -a vote bi
President Nixon’s courts) d prize my freedoin gpobesman said Communist after the Marine held a news gie-Nittany High School in Mill 

conference last week claiming Hall. /

the outcome reporters the defeat of 
:tory |n the amendme

se " mat supporters had just fldence in i — -  ...... ......  verv hie-hlv If I pot busted I’d ---------T' j  -
'^‘®‘‘ go back to the state school.’’ . °,^ero*^n°^rtinp'bl!^^ he had defected. The couple was

McGovern said ' he was not 
ruling out' any additional steps peace

the aid of family, neighbors and,, Hiram Fona R-Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney of friends—some of Whom used to Ah^rr'mmhiP ^nne nf three 

V^st Babylon, N.Y., the*-youth's be his classmates when he was np^ocratic ' U S Senate candi- 
military Parents, traveled to Sweden on the fog^balhteani at &ald Ea- —

It was, he sal<
rainst a blatant cvwmxscmt y * ^  - * ''•**»• • ----- —

toward the goal he, seeks, but to Americans who are tired of electric lines were cut about 45
there' is “not much possibility of war.
doing anything in this session of “No one.can predict which is

” Every ydai/-'twice in 
Xmomi i — ■-

the

uphill battle from the begin
ning.’’ and said he was disap
pointed in getting under 40 votes 
in the finale.

Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania told the

_ _ _  His former classmates; four
the returned hippie, a guy gg 4be city’s the youth and none and five at a Ume, help in the

 ̂would be until wc havc an ex- fg^ious work, 
tensivp ^debriefing."

sense « _ ..1. _ ___ 41.—.. A’vfr vH n a f A t1 Q f T*nm \ / 1  Pt.
back to the state school. " . ber of towers supporting high - ,  j  . k

vas ne saiu. - ’a v6te for On another occasion; she said b„gg gervlhg phnom  ''eported M ondy to be "ccu- U r g in g / t^^be in the afternoon
—against a blatant appeal,  *̂*® went to Central Park with a penh.. The spokesman said the pylng a hospital room a d ja c ^  —Lenny undergoes painful exer-

group of kids to welcome some' e,ggtric lines were cut about 45 /»  their, soh s. /  cises designed to get his arm
fellow back to town. Suddenly g ĵigg southwest of the Cambo- A Marine C o^s s^kesm an gg ĵ. jpg muscles working again, 
an argument broke out between capital, but the breaks had charges have been filed

c o n fe ss .” ' correctr/T t thO’ President is in ®̂' “
M ^ovem  described it as ’'an control of negotiations,” Cooper comp^loh» The - fellow

told the.Senate. ’’T^eir c «  Elsewhere in CamboiUa
is in h|s hands, and I believe ’ heavy fighting was reported
that he should be given the °P‘ ' b t ^ continuing near Srang, 29 miles
portunity and the mandate to ^  ' , _south of Phnom Penh. Cambo- “ , .---
Criire a settlement ” "' ^®"  ̂ ^® North Vietnamese passport, said he g,gbes my thumb sHre,”

A h e L  f o ^  of committed hospital, she claims. had worked for the Viet Cong ggyg Rgg^y sheasley of, ^Lock.1 r-ennsyivsiua A head , count ot commiuea arrived every- Vietnamese and Viet Cong posl- hs .a . fio-u,
Senate in closing debate that the senators before the vote showed including Jesri- ‘be area Monday night
amendment was mischievous 40 ’ prepared to vote foj" the ’ to soften them up for a' ground
and could do harm and no good, - amendment as a means of end- ■ _  j jbe whole counterattack today
although he said it might be ad- ing America’s long and b ^ y  3e^  A government attack Monda;
vantageous to senators ’’who struggle. Opi^nents the s scene w was driven back, and the-Cori^

manage to get full-page m ^ j u l ^ ,  S is L -m e s c a lin e , munist troops lobbed mortars

in the Oct. 3 primary, wks 
informed Monday that Finance 
Factors had agreed" to loan him 
the money.

Fong owns the Honolulu firm.

can
-publicity” from it. 

Senate Democratic Leader While antiwar senators were LSD, amphetamines, barbltu- into the government pqsitioM bim for dead.

They g;iggle, they joke, they 
^Last week, Sweeney, aiTiving gjp gg^gg  ̂ ggt cherry licorice, 

in Stockholm after stops in Pe- guck lollypops. And they help 
king and Moscow on a North Leggy.

for ^  months. Haven, one of the constant flow
e said ”1. was a member of gj volunteers. But he keeps 

 ̂ ,e liberation .forces” and said gg^jgg back to Jnake sure Len- 
his defection follpwed thĉ  field gy jjggg the .SO-’coufit leg exen- 
incident in which his command- gjge pushing the leg back and 
er, whom he knew only as forth, back and forth.
“skipper,” shot at him and left Lenny started getting the ser

ies of exercises 18 months ago".
Montjum said ‘’liMle chance of oassing rates, crystal methadrine, and during the night from a/heavlly Sweeney said two Viet Cong but volunteers were few.

te c l< S " * b a te  - S t  ^ e c ^ n  Lmendm^t, Republic^ heroin. 3'ungred hill near the vlliage. scouts found him 'aR er four Walter Delil, the high school
She never had'to buy any of ‘ Vu Van Mau’s antigovemmerit days, tooH him to their camp football coach, called his team

it, she said. "If you have it, you slate was the top winner in and treated him for malaria, together and asked for help,
share it—that's the message.” —South Vietnam's senatorial elec- During the following months, he I'You don't have to do thisr”

Jessica said she,^like drugs tion, unofficial returns from all said he worked for a Viet Cong Delhi 'recalls h e , said. “Biit if
F do  not question the Presi- ."avering towkrd a vote for the but doesn’t use them npw be- provinces showed today. The propaganda brigade .and broad- you can . ” _

^ -----1....!— •■I’ll get busted and sent other two winning slaes were- cast for Radio Hanoi. Don Millward, enrolled this

of Hatfield-McGovem would sources'/ reported the White 
amount to praise for a:“ military House launched a telephone 
wlthdra^^al that has yet to take cam pai^  Monday in an at- 
place.” „  . tempt to sway some who were

dent's will or skill in conducting ngiitation;
foreign policy or in acting as ,pbe roster of those committed 
commander in chief,” Mansfield , «g,pgHment—which would —
declared. , requi re President Nixon to with- in a way you never did before. Van Cao and Senate - Presld/ent ^ id  Swe^ey

But, • he, added, "with ^  g gg^bat troops They bring you closer to reality, Nguyen-Van. Huyen. im with

cause _ -  ----
back to state schooki^ /  m o d e r a t  el  y progovemment The Marine Corps disputed fgn ig Grove City College, s&ys

“Drugs make you see things groups headed' by Sen. Huynh Sweeney’s claim. A spokesman "the coach’tbld ns this would be
~ ' ~ - -  . . - Sweeney was unable to one of the few chances we might

keep up with his platoon, and have to do something with no
resoect the difficulities are such bv" the* end o i  because when you come down Thirty of,the 60 Senate seats' was told by his platoon leader to rewards except the-satisfactie^

^ y  udgment that joint effort Jgfg^^eS^each ^  t h e ^ m  you see what things are really were at stake, and each of the rest b y ‘the side of a trail. He of helping someone who really
te needed.” “ ' ' ~  J o  winning tickets will fill 10 of the said Sweeney then disappeared .needed us."

Sen. Barry Goidwater, the Ar- o i^*«-onrtidntP for nrebl- Jessica regrets nothing about seats. President-- Nguyen Van and that searches failed to find Bill Strouse, who knew L®!^/
Izona Republican who - canded potent a ^  f  her five-month, odyssey, though ’nueu’s government retained a him. He was listed as missing in back when .both played in Little
his nartv’s standard In the 1964 “®uL . . /  1 ghe admltfred, “Sometirnes I rpajority in the upper house, but

ar^endment” thought I was going to flfp'out." it was-not Imown yet whether, It
amenamem to , v  ,.j ,^  searching to become a won or lost any representation

A dub,
( a retreat,

a special world . . .

Fee l free to drop in orcalMormofeinlormaticm O H  r  I H f l
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presidential election, said the
war could have been over six « ♦ ’ vir\xir the ^
years ^ o  “if we had used our ''^sench^tm ent with' b®tter person,” ^he said of h ^  because exact lineups have not
power. nioim experince. “I know, a lot emerged.

The nation, said Goldwater, Nixon war policy. T h  ^ - about people—the good and the There were 160 candidates in
didn’t have the “guts” to d ^d .^  the proposal wou s . . bgd. You learn so much more the election, divided up into

Candidates each. 
Each slate represented a polltl-

action in Feburary 1969 and lat- League Baseball, admits / 'w e  
er was reclassified as captuhed. weren't obligated to do this, but

till: he vice
“I t  sickens me to hear am^end- uves and money. than you do from books or in slates of 10

President Spire T Ag- 
ĥo pres ^

these wrongs. He didn't, ^ e a te  '^te. -has urged a uumiuauiig uc- though she spent six voters could choose up to three

j/ .' -

ments come up like tW s/ ----  scaoui. ,
said. ’’Our President inherl^gij^ew, who presides.over m n-' gbg ggid she’d do it all again cal bloc, not'a constituency, and
these wrongs. He didn’t, ^ e a te  gte,,has urged a humiliating - ^ though she spent six voters could choose up to three
them. And he the first Presi- ,egt ter the amendinent ca ili^  mUs, the state slatis each.
dent we've had try to do it fi: blueprint or ___. irajgjgg school, when she got ^.Mku’s slate, -which was
thing to correct thern.^^^  ̂  ̂ back last fall. backed by the ' 'militant An ,

In the Both sides m Jessica said she has eight Quang Buddhist, faction, led
bate, Hatfield told ^ ___  ̂ ggreed the key to ^ ____  more months of 'after-care, with 1,148.J)73 votes, 'itie slate'

r g®n®r
and the

headed by Huyen had

\ b a t e ,  Hatfieta torn me ^ ®®‘‘ “’® „  more months of -after-care, with 1,148;J)73 votes, th f
-tjiat to be op^sed t o W h e n  , it’s finished,' .she said, headed bY Cao. a  tenner

. ment was to miueu, veleiw. n c p i^ k ^ ^ i  she’ll marry/a local‘'who knows al, had 1.|P6,960 votes, a
President shbuld be allowed to Sens. George Aiken of Vermont gj, g i-„ , slate - headed bv Huye
chart any Course he chooses gg ĵ jghn Sherman Cooper of 

i without the 'approval of Con- Kentucky.
1 gress. He said this amounted to They are members of the In-
1 "idolatry of the presidency and figential Foreign Relations
\ acceptance of onfe'mffn riile.’’ committee, .which helped write
1____  But gen, John Stennis, *̂ .D=. the final version o t UiS. amend-

Mlss.i chairman of the Arnied g,ent offering new flexblllty to 
Services . Committee, said this the president in protecting U.S

Wallace Party ’ 
- HasJPlace On 
Norwalk Ballot

was tno time to rock the boat troops remaining in Vietnam 
and urged the Senate to reject' ggd implementi)g their wlth- 
the amendment by ,’'a clear-cut, drawal.
sizable majority." , "If Cooper votes for it, we’re

"Let’s not stampede,” Stennis gtiU in the ball game, said a 
said. "Let’s go riglft> bn 'down vote-v^atchlng aide of Sen.
the road we are oil. ’ i,o "'walk is the party’s candidate

— Oen. Otuart Symington, D'Mo.,.--eo-author -ot,ai4M h ^ ur& .;,ja^^fg^,..gg;;gyggg^g.y^ _
ahotheb Armed Services Com- votes against us,"toen w«, ̂ m t  DigtHgt, running against Demo- victory was the fi.rst/teaipolltl-

NORWALK, Conn. (AP) — 
Three local representatives of 
George Wallace’s American 
Party will be on the ballot in 
November, says a party official. 

Mrs. Eileen Emard of Nor-

slate 
882,817.

Mau was foreign minister in 
President Ngo Dinh Diem’s gov
ernment in ■ the late 196(13 and 
early 1960s. His ticket embraced 
si 'mixture of public' f ib re s  In
cluding a retired general, a 
Montagnard tribesman, and a 
member of the" Hoa Eao reli
gious sect.

Mau’s ticket ran on a plat
form calling for immediat) 
peqce and an end-to .llliteri 
corruption, hunger, dispfiity, 
and, what it called thq/Thleu

•GLASSES

DeBella and Reale Op^cians

Complete 
Eye Glass- 

Service /
X L '

5(cs8
18 Asylum St.

Room 104 
fei. 522-0757 

Hartford Ekirico F. Reale

mlttee member, ' supported the to a very respectable showing 
amendment. He said that ”16 and clalin a slpdflcant moral 

^months for orderly withdrawal victory. , _ 
is a reasonable timetable'.’.’ "But without pooper,” he

Assistant Republican Leader , said, “it can’t be done.” ■* _
Robert P. Griffin of Michigan "The best thing we have In fa-

crat T;F .Gilroy Daly and Re- cal test of the An
tlo

Quang Bud-
publican Stewart B. McKirmey, dhist faction, ^ I c h  boycotted 
both of, Fairfield. ’ /' the l967 election that brought

Mrs. Emard, a member of the Thieu’s'goypfnment Into office. 
John. Birch Society ■ who was Cao’s slpte was considered the 
prominent in the fight against., pre-electwh'favorite. Xt-

blackiand g ray  lamb, who lyon several awards.

said there had never Jieen any vor of the amendment is tha^.it ĝ ^̂  education last year, has ob- »made/‘̂ p of a -mixture of reli* 
doubt about the outcome of the will save lives,” ^en. Mark Hat- jgjggjj jjjg necessaiY number of gious and ethnic groups. Huy- 
debate on Hatfield-McGovem; field, R-Ore, told4||wsmen. signatures'on petitions to qiiali- y X s  slate included Tran Van 
that everyone knew it would McGovern’s office released a jy jpj. the congressional race,/Huong, who s ^ e d  as premier 
never become law even in. the projection based on five altferna- ggjd Richard Bucciarelli of Npp^ in 1968 and 1969.. 
unlikely el^nt . the Senate ap- tive Vietnam withdrawal p l ^ .  walk, Fairfield CJounty chairrn^ Official eleetkon results are 
proved it. "" .  — The report contends the ^ t -  gp the Arperican Party. "" not expected for another two

But, Said Griffin, "there is an ,field-McGovern~ measure would James J. Lyons of pTorwalk weeks. Then they will have to 
effoifTTOWto portray defeat as save '1.6(X> American lives, has "qualified to riu i/te r state be verified by a joint electoral 
some kind of victory.”  ̂ 14,ckX) wounded and $4.7 jhlUion' sepator in the"28th pis|rict, and committee before being sent to

“It is not a victory 'in  "any compared to a iJlan based on the Bucciarelli said )i^hi(nself has the Supreme Court for approval,
psychological I or other- current withdrawal date and the signatures required to run'  Backers of a losing slate

ending With complete withdraw- for state representative, in the charg;ed today that their repre
sense,
jvlse. It should be. portrayed^ 
the world as . a vote of

I

■it ( . • U  -' ' '  X  ■ . . , . . ' V .
-'  J "  ;

■r- ■

al by mid-summer of 1972\

' ■

149th, District. . sentatives had^not been permit-

Superti
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HAVE^OU AN
ev ih t  scheduled
THAT CALLS FOR

I t  'may be a  wedding; a  ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to  
■' Serve You to Yotir 

Cbmplete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be ■ flexible enough to ac-' 
comiiMdate any size' gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
.the details? - .. /

Sarden Grove Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 649-5313-1649-531.4
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Only Quaker Maid* Gives Y O U  
Beauty and Convenience!

Beauty . . . the beauty, of 38 lustrous wood 
finishes, the loveliness of 17 handsome cabinet 
styles. Conveniences. . cabinets and appliances 
designed to make youf kitchen chores easier. 
All youite when we put a Quaker Maid"' Kitchen, 
in your home. And we cab do it for a price that 

rT u tn 'i jo 'd g e tT 'e o f f i^ 'i^ ^  
w eekior a FREE estimate on a Q l^ ^ r  Maid'- 

;,^itchen. j

' ■' Quaker M aid Means Q uality'M ade

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING
OESIGNINr,.|NSTAlLATION« FINANCING
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draw any rigid parallel-between tlte 
fields of Woodstock and the first great \  
historic sit-down strikes staged by or
ganized laboE, but we would. never ,date . 
be' too sure that the hunger demonsti^t- 
ed in the one.was not as ultimately im- '  

. portant^aa that-demonstrated in the oth
er.-- X  , . , /

-'>L
- IX

X -

,.x

X

X .

As Labor Turns Conservative
It was what George Meany, the 

Ration’s toĝ , labor leader as president of 
the A.F.L.—C.I.O., said about the Dem
ocratic party which made most head
lines In that wide-ranging interview of 
his.

But,' although he alleged a change for 
the Worse in the Democratic party, vdiat 
with fragmentation and an Increasing 
turn toward leftist positions, it was the 
change which Meany admitted within the 
ranks of labor itself which was the more 
Uhportant and the more accurately de- 

s. acHbed. And It could be It Is this, the 
change In labor itself, rather-than a 
change in the Democratic party, which, 
is responsible for labor's changing feel
ings about the Democnits.

President Meany Interpreted the 
trend inside labor itself quite, accurate- 

we believe. In two sections oC his 
Interview. X

Expounding-his theory that If the Dem- . 
ocrats moved more to the IMt they would 
be likely to lose more and more the sup
port of union members, President Meany 
said this:

"Our members are basically Ameri
cana, they basically believe m the 
American system and maybe they have 
a greater stake in the system jiow .than 
they had 15 or 20 years a^o because un
der the system and under our trade un
ion pdjlcy, they have- become middle 
class, If you want to Say It. They have a 
greater stake." ,

lU s, Meany went on to say, also
__ nieant that the strike itself has become

"much less desirable as a weapon."
t The second instwce in which Presi-
t  ___. ,
dent Meany eloquently'and accurately
expounded .pn the present day position
of labor came with his remarks on the

. Issue of law and ordsr; which labor now
favors, and on the younger generation.
which he recommended should "join the'
church.”

" I  don’t hold,”  he said, "with the / 
idea that this generation of kids is ex
ceptional ei^cept in the sense that they 
have.^ad greater educational opportuni
ties. And the mere fact that they have 
had greater educational opportunities 
doesn't indicate to me that they have 
got the-€mswers that the older genera-'' 
tion haven't got. I  can't see that at all.

“ To these people who coi^tantly say 
you have got to U^en to these young 
people, they have got' something to say,
I  just don’t buy. that at all. They 
smoke more pot than we do and If 
younger generation- are the hundred 

- thousand kids tti^t -.lay around a field - 
up in Woodstock, N. Y., I  eim not going 
to trust the destii^ of tne count^ to 
that group.”  |

What this all means is that labor, hay
ing made its way into the middle class, I 
has begun io develdp the traditicmal mid
dle. class virtues, Biit as of that yester
day, whfen labor was sUU bltteriy hun
gry, the situation was different. Then 
a labor leader was more likely to re- 
nroach the political parties for not be- 

''ing liberal and leftist enough; then labor 
Itself felt forced to include violence In its 
arsenal of weapons; then it was labor 

' >«>'wMah ■tssOTiidi .thlwatwi. rwvoliiUnn nnlcM

■' Humamtarians?
The bombing at the^Unlverslty of Wis

consin was apparenU)^ part of a con
tinuing agitation, 5m the part of some 
students, againrt the continuation of Ar
my research at the University, X 5,.

It was the Army Math Research Cen- 
te r  which was the main target for the 
'bombing, and the main location of $6,- 
000,000 In physical dahiage to the uni
versity, plan^ which resulted from’ the 
explosion. /

There were some incldehtal results.
One of. them, was the death fflf'Dr. Rob- 

-«rt E. Fassnacht, a 33-year-old research 
assistant Jn physics.- He was In liis 
laboraiory working on an experiment 
dealing with the electricity-conducting 
properties of supercold metals.-He was 
working long hours trying to complete 
his project so he could be free to move 
his wife and three youi^ children into a 
new home and then take vacation-' to 
California; He was crushed by the de
bris as the explosion collapsed the buUd- 

arouhd him.
ral other human- beings were In

jured. ■ ■■
Others had work and records destroy

ed.
"The explosion ruined the life work of 

five physics professors and wiped out the 
Ph.D. theses of two dozen graduate stu
dents who lost their records, equipment, 
and research results," s^d a University 

official.
The young'"Vadlcals who have been 

clamoring for the University to close Us 
Army research center 'have contended 
that Us work cannot be reconciled “Vidth 
a civilized regard for humanity, and that 
its diabolical function is to "design trig
gers for others to-pull.^

How would we rate, from the 
humanitarian point of view, the results 
of the trigger they themselves not only 
f ^ o n e d  but pulled at quarter to four 
that tragic Wisconsin morning?

V
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Good Moment in the News
The happiest story that has been In the

news In a long while is that_̂ ot the sea 
captain Mdio, having been notified that 
one of his passengers was missing, turn
ed around, spent six hours-retraclng the 
course of his 33,000 ton ship, and then 
had the satisfaction of puIUng his. pas
senger out of the sea, after the pas
senger had managed to keep himself 
afloat for a total of 12 long hours.

The pass.enger, for his part, could have 
given up the fight many hours before.

The captain, for his part, could easUy 
have gone back over his course for an 
hour or two and then reached the quite 
logical conclusion that further search 

was hopeless.
^mething kept both men going, the 

passenger on his refusal' to surrender, 
the captain on his improbable search, un- 
tti the ship came over the m m  lor the

ts l
-Ftiotogroptied (By Sylvian .Oflara

^T THE C H E N E Y  H OM ESTEAD : Am erica^ J9th Century Queen Aiule^Cherry Lowboy With
'In g i'a^unburst Carving And Scalloped Top; B r itan n ia^ a re  Teapot; Old En^aving.
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Inside S c r a n t o n  C o m m i s s i p n  

V s .  T h e  M i l i t a r y

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

happy ending. ; 1
Reading it warms everybody: with’  at 

least a toqch of that good feelli^wdilch 
must have been inside the, paMcnger, 
Inside the captain- moment.

X

Getting Down To Earth 
In Connecticut

This rock-ribbed state of Connecticut 
Is due for a poke In the ribs, or rataer 
an examlnaUon of what happeitai’ il^en'"’ 
OonnecUcut’s rocky ribs are jarred.

A new seismic facjjfty will be instaU- 
^  on Talcott Mountain in Avon, thanks 
to a grant of $38,600 from the Connect
icut Research Commission, and the do
nation of aelsometers valued at more 
than $30,000 from the Weston Geophysic
al Observatory at Boston College.

This deHcate equipment will be used 
to detect and. record the sources of 
earthqiDakes and earth tremors In the 
area. Although, ,ConnecUcut, by and 
large. Is liol feitUe eaithquake territory 
— thanks, to the rock-ribbed nature of Its 
foundations, a quality which, some saiy, 
is reflected In the character of its ci^- 
zens — there have been occaslonhl trem
ors and manifestations such as the fam
ed “ Moodus noises”  in centuries post.

The new Talcott Mountain Science • 
Cejmr wiU provide data on earthquakes 
In me New England area. . It will also 
help to reveal the dominant rock .struc
tures of the area, providing infomiaUon 
for use in planning bridges, power 
plants, airports, and large buildings.

Throughout lis long and honorable 
tory, Connecticut has been the scen^* of 
events appropriately called "earto siuik-

the fat cat establishment began sharing 
its r ic^ s  and privUeges. X

' AU that material, tangible goods shle 
of tho necessary revoMtion has no^ b^ei\. 
won,' for the ^ ea t  majority of AmeH-" 
can wa^  earners, and they themselves 
turn, .conaeryative out of their own In
stincts to htad and protect the decent 
share of things , they have fina lly  obtain- 
ed. I . • ■ ■ ' ' 1
. -nils Is not to say that "the Idds,”  I

-with - their wllUngness toward revolu-, -1^
Hon, do not have simething too. After 
the $al Ptty check and the ^second car 
there sometimes comes a yearning for 
something else to live by. We would not

Tng,’ ’ r
Among these events was Uie adoption of 
the Fundamental Orders of Connecticut, 
a document which shook the political 
structure of the t^me. These Fundaihen- 
tal Orders, which provided the basis lor'T 
the Constitutiqn of the. United States; 1 
coptinue. to be reflected In other const!- 1 
tutions in other lands. ' f

'The Talcott Mountain Science Center, 
toon to be adequately equipped! and 

i manned, will provide new’ insighU Into 
:the ph3rsical core of Connecticut,. It 

' should throw new and useful Ught on the 
.uplands and lowlands, from the Hanging 
I^lls of Merideii and other trap' rock 
.ridges; to the floating Connecticut River 
and the fringe of coastal ..marshes. The y 
Science Center on Talcott Mountain will 
help Connecticut people to'.know their 
own state better.—MERIDEN RECORD.

■WASHINGTON — Mllltery re
sentment that the Scranton 
commission staff has been an
tagonistic in its InvesUgatlctti of 
the Kent State .tragedy w m  
buttressed by one bizarre in
cident on the eve of hearings.

at about 1 a.m., on Aug. 17„ 
the duty officer ai Lockbourne 
Air Force 'Base near Ooluriibus, 
Ohio, received a highly uniisual. 
telephone call from Kent, Ohio, 
some-130 miles to the northeast. 
The caller ’ was 28-yearKild 
Uoyd Ziff, a senior law student . 
spending the summer working 
on the staff of the President’s , 
Commission on Campus Unrest 
headed by former Gov. Wllllani 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania.

Z iff. ' demanded that a heli- 
copteB be dispatched ' im-" 
medialtely to the Holiday Inn 

, in Kent where he was staying, 
pick him up and take him Jto 
Camp Grayling, Blich.,- where 
Ohio National Guard units, were 
In summer encampment. Ziff’s 

'intent was to serve subpoenas 
on Guardsmen involved in the' 
May 4 killing of four Kent' State 
studients.

The duty officer, eXjhaiiUng 
' there were no heUcopiers at 

Lxickboume and he had 'no au
thority to provide transportaticBi _ 
anyway, turned down Ziff. But' 
Ziff would. not take no for an 
answer. He called Lockbourne 
again at 2 a.m.—and again and 

, again through-the long n l^ t 
right up to 5:56 in the morning.

Ziff was referred to higher of
ficers at Lockbourne and finally 
to a civilian Pentagon official 
In Washington, routed out of bed 
to take the call. The fiasco 

■ finally ended when' William 
Matt Byrne, the commission 

Xataff director, was awakened to

ing !aiid turned off Ziff.
' Although Ziff’s superiors told 
us he Was jiut overly eager, the 
military feels his calls wSre 
part of a pal 
which became 
open hearings—a 
by Rep. William 
Iowa., a hard-line consei 
Republican. In a letter to 
ton, Scherle charged that th^ 

' commission staff Whs "involved 
in antics which harass the mlU- 

\tary forces of this country." ..j 
A footnote; Some White House 

aides privately share the ag- 
■ gravatlon of conservative Re
publican Congressmen over the 
staff selected by Scranton. It 
contains an abnormally high 
percentage of ' ex-Justice De-

- X ;

partment lawyers . froni'^ Ken
nedy-Johnson, days plus two uh- 
si^cessful Democratic as
pirants for Congress in Cali
fornia and Idaho.

The latest in the series .of ’ 
embarrassing ••• bJOopers In Re
publican fund-raising conducted, 
by direct mall tycoon Richard 
Vlguerie, was a misdirected 
appeal in behalf of former 
Judge G. Harrold Carswell, 
running well behind in quest of 
the Republican Senate nomlna-. 
tlon In Florida.

One recipient of the Carswell 
fund appeal, signed by Sen. Ed
ward J. Gurney of Florida, was 
William L. : Guy, president of.,̂  
the Bank of: North. Dakota, Bis- ' 
marck, N. D, "As presldenT of 
(sic) Bank of North Dakota,” 
said Gurney's computerized let
ter, “ you are well aware of the 
increasing pro-labor, anti-busi
ness attitude:In the U.S. Con
gress.’ ’ Thus, Carswell’s candid
acy for the Senate “ gave, you 
and: me a chance to strike bac)c

at these liberals.” Then-came 
the money pitch.

Embarrassingly for Vlguerie, 
however, the Bank of North Da
kota is state-owned .and Its head 
is Gov. William L. Guy'i the na
tion’s senior Democratic gover
nor. Moreover, Republican so
licitation of ai banker is ironic 
In North Dakota, where eight 
Democratic officials' are"'b^tjg 
prosecuted by the Federal'gov
ernment for being directors of a 
bank Which allegedly contrib
uted to the Democratic .Party.

'■* . * . ' ■ _ 
The, tact that the Nixon ad

ministration will have legal au
thority to supply sensitive new 
milltaiy eqylpment to Isra^ If 

'negotiations -fall ,1s due to.'a 
quiet l.eg;l8latlVe'. maneuver by

A. moment’s reflection on the 
-word “ cheer” may make it 
more meaningful to us.
V As defined in the dictionary 

'  the word ’.‘cheerjpmeans "to 
give, new hope- ,to(-to- lift from 
discouragerhent, '  dejection or 
sadness; to brighten, ■ encour
age and dispel g;looin or 
worry." ' - " ,

By bringing joy and gladness 
into' the lives o f dthere a per
son can accomplish much good. 
And he ejiriches his own llfeT' 

Thqjnfis Carlyle, the Scottish 
historian, pointed this out over 

,a'  ̂century ago when he. said I- 
‘ 'Wondrous Is ■ the strength 'b t 
cheerfulness and its power of 
endurance. The cheerful man 
will do more In the same time, 
will do it bettm’, will persevere 
In if longer, than the sad or 
■sullen.”x ----

l^o "be of good cheer”  under 
ali clrcumstantes is cerfalnly 
not easy for most of us. But 
the habit of being cheerful may 
bo-devfilopqg._

We act M  'instruments of the 
Lord Himself when we cheer

C o n n e c t i c u t

Y a n k e e
By A.H.O.

In two montlii'’now—barrliig 
those, po^b le  recounts, court v 
actions, and revolutionary up-' 
rislnga which may s^ l be pos
sible" In this year ot political 
iihposslbUlties—the Connecticut 
1970 cahipalgn will be aU over.
^  At this point In the proceed- _ 
tags. It seems nothing shOrt of 
fantastic' to see how well things 
seem to have gone for the Re
publicans.

It Is perhaps unfair to them 
and to their prospective cam
paign effort to dwell upon their 
apparent good fortune. But they 
should-be, considering some of. 
their past experiences. Immune 
to euphoria, and they must feeJ 
It In their working bones i 
they woni’tTeailly have anything 
until th' Î^Smit IS uf,'beyond dis- . 
pute.

Nevertheless, It murt be ob
served that If there had been 
politicals planners sitting down 
two years ago trying to outline 
what they would like to have 

.the Republican situation be, In 
this fall of 1970, they could hard
ly have come up,with anything 
better than what the party 
seems to have now.

The Republicans have, for the 
first time- since the far-off 
happy McConaugliy - Baltiiwta 
year of 1M6 , a ticket headed by 
two well -.established political 
figfures, who have not only run 
weU at the polls, but made 
strong use of their opportuni
ties ta public office. The Mes- 
kUl-Welcker combination ought 
to be rated the strongert Re
publican ticket named ta more 
than 20 years.

This they managed, to do for 
themselves. Their good fortune, 
however, did not end there. The 

-Deniocrats began giving them 
presents.
T h e  first gift, delivered 

shortly afterXhristmas, was the 
retirement of one John Demp
sey.

Ih the wake of .that retire
ment, Congressnian Mim Dad- 
dario, ta a position to preempt 
either major Democratic nomi
nation, chose to preempt that 
for Governor instead of follow 
the more natural directions of 
his own career toward the Unit
ed States Senate.

This left the Democrats with
out any one capable of pre
empting- the Senate nomination. 
After split conventlMi, and bit
ter prijnary, the Dem^rata 
have ended up with two candi
dates for the Senate, _.Joe Duf- 
fey on the regtaar party ticket, 
TV>m Dodd ta his independent 
venture.

In addition to such favorable 
developments at the top o f the 
state race, the Republicans have 
managed to come up with some 

. Oongressiohal candidates whto 
may .assist their general cause, 
especially, this observer w (^ d  
say, Jhe young Bob Steele who* 
is running in the eastern half of 
the state which is the Second 
District.,

Before the . Republicans get 
too bafried away with prospects 
of their ■ easy victory, we will, 
on another' day, list a few 
things they can worry about. 
We will reassure them, if that 
Is . what they want, on one 
point; yes, this election too can 
be lost. But losing this one 
would really hurt; lose this 
time, and when would 
ever ■win?

Vernon j i -
■\."'

Delays Hit 
Housin g For 
The Elderly
There two .proposed hous- ' 

ing' projects for the elderly in 
Vernon,"^ both in various stages 
of planning. ,

The, project ^  the drawing 
boards the longest' is , the high 
rise 1 (X> unit complex to be I0-. 
cated in thb redevelopment 
area In downtown ’Rockville. 
Just who -will build it-̂ la In ques- - 
tion, although the Aleb Develop
ment Corporatipfl’ signed a  con
tract some months kgo.

Val Frevedlnl, president of 
Alco has suggested the Housing 
Authority find another develop
er for the project. He maintains 
that construction .costs have In
creased so much in the pieriod 
between,^ the contract signing 
and approval by the Housing 

(Snd Urban Development Agen- 
/cy that Alco doesn’t consider it 
financially feasible to go ahead 
with the project.

An out of state contractor has 
Indicated an interest and is be'- 

-Ing contacted, according • to 
Francis J. Pltkat, executive di
rector of the Housing Authority. 
Whether or not Alco ha^ actual
ly defaulted is one qu.estion. 
The contract gave the develop
er 455 days to complete the nine 
story project and less than 300 
are left.

The newest and completely 
separate project for the elderly

Vote Provides 
Equal Rights 
F or Teachers

x :

V

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP ) —
•Hie city’s boai’d of education 
voted Monday night to treat new 
teachers equally, regardless of 
their age.

The vote In effect put an end 
to a policy of hiring teachers; 40 
and older only as "speclsd In
structors’*’., for limited periods.

The move to change that pol
icy was supp<)rted by the Water- 
bury Teachers’ Association. The 
association’s president, Florence 
Karpelman, told the board that 
60 years ago a ruling was 
passed forbidding the hiring of 
teachers over 40, but their hir
ing under .limited tenure became 
school board pratice about 20 
years later — when a teacher 
shortage existed.

Now, she said, all teachers Within a week

New  Cutback
NAUGATUCK (AP )' — A 

planned layoff of' 70 workers 
was announced Monday by 
the Bristol dl'visloif'bf Amer^ 
lean Chain and Cable—Co. 
■The firm blamed-the cutback 
on “ current economic condi
tions." • '■*

A  compaijy spokesman, said 
those lat^ '.off will get help 
to find new jobs, and no more' 
reductlpnsjlDf the work force 
have been\contemplated for 
this year!, \nie dirtsion em
ploys 1 ,100. \

‘Liberated’ Find  
e B arrier A t 

N ixoti^ D inner
CORONADO,

afier
J A P )

should have the same rights.

Stan Myles and clerk Mabel Smith dis tribute dimes to members of the Neigh
borhood Good Guys’ Club at Myles’ auto body shop in the Watts section of 
Los Angeles. (A P  Photofax)

Ghetto Businessman 
Invests in Good Guys

tive of Texas who came to Los 
Angeles ta 1936.

A good report card during the 
school year brings an extra 16 

is a 40-unit project to be built ery Saturday morning at 10, to 50 cents, 
on the Kellner property on about 80 boys and girls line up Stan, as the kids call him.

3 y m a r t in  k r u m in g
Associated Frees Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP )

Windermere Wve. The prelimi- outside Stan Myles’ auto body started the club ta 1965 when he

X

i

nary design by' Reinhardt Asso- —j —- •' caught two brothers breaking
elates . has been approved by s*iop in the Watts district to get behind his shop!
Deputy Commissioner J. Thom- their dimes. Instead of bawling theih tout
aS Sullivan of the State Public Q^e by one they wa.lk up to he asked them inside the Office, 
Housing Dept. jbe counter and Stan checks gave them a soft drink and told

This ■will include some second jbeir. name off a Hst he keeps. them they could eo,rn a dime
story apartments, making it dlf- Dimes in hand, each young- apiece by c le^ n g 'u p  the brok- 
ferent in that respect from the g^gj. tbgn scampers to a store en bottles. ■ *
two. existing projects at Frank- gg^^gg theXtreet for a soda or Soon the word spread that

ice cream. -  Stan was a.,pretty good gujt-
Stan, a 50-year-old widower Besides' tames, Myles has 

with two grown children, has handeXout baseball equipment.

Poisoned
(HARTFORD (AP ) — The 

State Health Department 
said Monday It has’ received 
■four reports of lead poisoning 
for the week ending last Sat
urday, bringing the known 
leiad poisoning - flgrure this 
summef'to 60.

Lead ̂ lolsoniiig occurs most 
often ta young children who 
efit chips of paint or plaster 
containing lead —' a base for 
paint used in homes built be
fore 1941.

M om  Stranded  
W ith Tots At 
Scottish Port

PRESTWICK, Scotland (AP ) 
X n  ArherioM mother and her

Liberation Day, 90 i)eteran 
.tresses have leamCd they ap- 
,parently will be replaced by 

-• men at President Nixon’s state 
dinner Thursday honoring Mexi

Y o u  M u s t  B e  V ^ h o t o g e n i c ^  
T o  U s e  t h e  P i c t u r e ^ P h o n e

By JOY STTLLEY' But '“ -they’re experimenting
NEW 'Yo r k  (AP)- — son I with color,,as, well as three-dl- 

■will be keeping more than a pad mensionai pictures, and then I ’ll 
and pencil near the telephone— have t o ’be as concerned with 
I ’li have to' stash a comb and my skin tone ah I  am with my 
mirror there too. y'- dial tone. - ; %•,

This extra equipment ■will,be There are other difficulties ta- ■:: 
' required to make Sure I appear herent. In these electronic en- 
at my best when I  answer the_counters. Up to now all that was 
telephone, once the neW Rlcture- required of me during a conver- 
phones being commercially sation was that I  speak u|T and 
tested'in Pittsburgh- come into enunciate ..clearly. In the future 
general use. I ’ll IjavC to remember to stand

X rh e re  Will also be a promi- straight, smile sw e^ y  and kee^ 
nent sign to Remind me, “ Smile;' (he best side of-m ^lt 
you’re on camera." But this ad- the camera. '
monition will be' difficult to ad- jggj jbls innovative ahow- 
here to if the caller has aroqsed gbd—tell Instrument will cause 
me from slumber. numerous changes in the com-

While It w ill.be pleasant to „iunicatlng public’s life style. R  
view my conSSrsatlonal part- .^ jj g„^ ^  "blind”  dates
her, the problem ■will be to ,„jgje by telephone, to Intermln- 
make sure he will find It pleas- gj,le "guess who" games, to 
ant to view. me. So before I  get anonymous calls and to comedl- 
in touch with the telephone op- gj,g diggulse their voices. 
A r ^ r  I ’ll have to get In touch jjgyg one really .Wg
wlthXhe beauty ojierator. , drawback. WhAt dlsappolnt- 

,My itaone bills will be minor be to get aU dressed
compared with my clothing ^gke a  phone call and get

a busy signal!can President Gustavo Yllaz Or- '̂ ***®-' properly dressed for those long-

They’re not at all pleased. - 
"Aren’t we good enough to-̂ ,...*o, y, 

serve the President and his
Tokyo O ff Liak

„  ______ SAIGON (A P ) — Tokyo Will

distance face-to-face confronta
tions!

, I ’ve still got time 
genic ws-i'drobe, since the serv-

ureii waitress for 26 years,
airport benches alter ice won’t be started in New atlon center for American^ serv-

X.

Build ing Strike 
Accord C l o s e r  
In  Kansas City

_  _  KANSAS CITY (A P ) — A
7  'tag four efficiency units on handT.^"our‘ihe ̂ ^ t̂ocket ~po^rpasseT"''a^d  crack has appeared in the log-

-- ---- - 1„.,«1 onH a H«rr..Qtni-v -o -I- , o r r j--- labOr dlSpUtCS that

lin Park and on Grove St. which 
are all one story. There will be 
four building units, each includ-

money for five years. shoes and even paid a beauti- 1®-"'
To earn a dime a child must cian to fix up a little girl’s hair stalled this e y s. mu im

ready for ^   ̂ plus in Icemen from Vietnam after Oct,
w ta ch ta ^ r irw -co ^ e^  days.”  she sai^M on^y. " M ^ y  ^  favor is' t̂iie fact that L  im- l,.the U.S. Command said tq^
tick e t were S  ^  ages are still being transmitted day.tickets were yai y,jgg  ̂ recently,^

I  just dont have the money "purthermore, most 'o f us have to make sure that the off the R&R list inch! 
for .hew tickets.”  Lenora Hels- jjgve children at school who are gha'de of my robe when I  dash pore, Manila, Kuftia Lumpure 
kari df ^ston. Mass., said Mon- learning about democracy and- jbe tub to answer -the and Penang. S
day night. "Neither do any of 0^^ ^gy of doing things in phone matches the shade of my Bangkok, Sydfiey, HawaU, 
my friends or relatives. America. How can we answer hair curlera. Kong and/

“ We stay here until the airline (hem when they ask, !Is this de- - __________
■gets us out of this mess.”  mocracy at work?’ ’ ’ " ^

British Overseas Airways Tim Elbbrne, a Whijte House 
Corp. told Mrs.. Heiskari, 39, spokesman, said simply, “ State 
that she needs i$640 to fly  home dinners have always been 
with her children, Shona, 9, served by waiters.”  He added 
John, 7, and Michael, 6. ^ th a t  no final declslbn has been

The family flew t o  Scotland made regarding waiters for the 
six weeks ago to visit relatives dinner at the Hotel Del Corona- 
in the fishing town of Buckhav-. do.
en. Mrs. Heiskari paid $247.20 However about 60, waiters 
for a round-tripXcket good for have been hired through the San 
45 days and the- children tra--. Diego lofcal of the Walters and 
veled at half fare. Bartenders Union, AFL-CIO, a .

on Sunday, she began the 80- sppkesman said. J

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 643̂ 5̂171

mile drive from Buckhaven to
dollar construction industry for Prestwick, "^e ir car broke

down, and she hailed a taxi.
Each Christmas Myles tarows Then it broke down. They ar-

approved a four-year contract rived at the a ir^ r t  as

The waitresses, who work six 
days a week and make $20 to 
$30,in tips during their four-hour 
dinner sWft, stand to lose a

ground level and a two-story 
building ■with three one bed-
room apartnaento on be a member of the Nelghbot- so she could be in a parade,
w i^  not bLc-k up to L y  other hood Good Guys, Club. Anyone Each Christinas Myle-
apartment but will have both a «̂ an jo in ./  a neighborhood party ........ , .....................................
r L r  and a front door with All pf the kids are between the present for each ^es^  than ..douSllfiS V^ages Plane they could have boarded ^  the Western White

In five years since he started h^j. to-jg i^  by took off. , , House, to California Gov. Ron-
April 1. 1973—for their 6,006 Mrs. Heiskari, who emigr^ed gid Reagan and to several’ con-

day’s wages.
me lasi They have sent their stOry via

S.'-.'H' M
porches between buildings.

i) -
F e m o r e  /  V •

A ^ id tS c h )c m i

Lists Class^

ages of 3 and 14. Most of their
-families are on welfare and in handing out dimes, Myles has
many of the homes there is no lost only $20 worth of merchan-
father. ‘ "■ dlse from his shop and has nev-

How do you become, a good er had a brdkfin window 
guy?

"By keeping your hair him $400 a year
combed and being nice," says keep track of how much more
8-year-oId Vanoy BUsh. Tie spendston the kids until agreements pre reached.

Good guys also have/ lean  Even though business has ,„There are utaons still

Whether a particular ambi-
vfaces, _a neat appearance and been close to rock bottom re- j 

ver‘ break windows, fight or cently, Myles says» he won't ® 
tion tends toward learning to g e t^ to  trouble. _ give up tae Saturday pay
speak another language or "T^y-A lso  do anything thClr ' I  wouldn t do that for all the 
yearns for psychology, a high mother
school diploma, a useful skill out proteHi" says Myles, a na- dares 
or a fun one, the place to apply

members ' Scotland 11 years ago, had grossmen. However, they said
But a management spokes- 5 pounds—$12—In her purse. t^at If no reply Is received, the 

n^an noted that four other ‘ 'We would love to help the „ext move is a women’s llbera- 
The weekly dirges done cos contracts, and Heiskarls.’ 'a BO AC spokesman oon group.

im $400 a year and he doesnt 22,000 Idle said, "but international regula- "_____________________
workers may remain off the job tlons state that we must charge

full fare if the excursion tickets 
on are Invalid."

said Donald Ong, chair- Airline officials were meeting 
X a n  of the Builders Association with Mrs. Heiswari today- tp 
labor committee. "Sure, some seek a solution. A-spokesman at

, 1.J „  u J < of .fhe homebuilding and [light
ants them to do with- money in the world, he dd ^ g ^ - d g i  ^ „rk  can stalk up

the U.S. Embassy in London
_ _ said funds to help stranded

right" away, "parUcuTarry Ihose Americans return home can be

is the Continuing Education De- _ 
partment at Rockville High 
School, usually called the Adult 
Evening School.
T h is  year over 50 courses are 

/<belng offered, including such 
diverse subjects as decorative

Dodd Sppporters May Stay 
On Democratic Party Rolls
HARTFORD, ’Conn. (AP )

jobs waiting for laborers, j 
"But the big jobs, the airport, 

the sports complex. Crown Cen-j 
ter, will have to wait for settle- 1 
ment by all the unions still with
out contracts.'”

The Oiaraber of Commerce 
One Democratic figure who is ^̂ gg estimated the loss during

used only after all other sources 
of money fail.

painting, basic photography, ggn be kicked out of . backing Dodd is former long work stoppage at $l6.2

they

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

The military sales bill provid
ing authorization for Israeli 
arms purchases has been dying 
a ' slow death in Senate-House 
conference because of the Coo- 

layers Local 4 and Heavy La- per-Church amendment on Cam- 
borers Local 663. 'bodia. Consequently,. Laird artd

Paul E. Bowers, regional di- Jackson (the Admfnlatratlon’s* 
pollution. , The beglnmng on the Dodd issue by .Demo- l^'^"t)redicted  ̂ rector of the S.S. mediation most effective Democratic help-
W i^ture^ md" weTaing "  wtale t^e senator would carry the city- service, said, " I  believe-there 4s er on foreign policy) coUaliorat-

greenhouse for dmateurs, rapid pgrty (or sup- °
reading, yoga and cake decor- , - t Martta,
g^jjg porting Sen. Thomas J. Dodds Martin sald,«Monday that a

“ Pollution, Pesticides and independent bid-for re-election, Dodd headquarters will probably 
People" is again being offered says the party’s legal advisor, be establfehed in New London, 
in an attempt to educate about Alexander Goldfarb of Hart- “ Dodd hastoverwlmlming sup- 
laws.'and remedies concerning ^ad been asked for advice port here," sata Martin, a mem-

The beginning sculp- on the Dodd issue ho npmrv ^er of the Democratic Town

million a week.
The unions_ still without con

tracts are Cement 'Finishers Lo
cal 518, Lathers Local 27, Brick-

To the youth 
in your future

F e e l free  to d ro p  in
callformoreinformation O*# ■ “ !•¥ I I

515 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN

CLOSED 
MONDAYS

Good Morning
Or was it?

How were you this morning? Gay and re
laxed? Or a bundle of nerves? If you didn’t 
feel rarin’ to go it’s time you switched to 
Holman-Baker’s Verto-Rest or Musco-Pedic;’: 
Mattresses. Designed -from orthopedic sur
geons recommendations, this bedding pro
vides those with back ailments the refresh
ing slumter they’ve missed for years. Those 
with healthy backs, enjoy this ultra-firm  
bedding, too. Mattress or Box Spring, Full or 
Twin sizes, $99.50 each. Queen set, $269., ’ 
King, $389. Special sizes also available.

Secretair of Defeitae MeIvta R. dejected or dls-
Lalrd dnd Sen, Henry M. Jack- couraged. '
son of Washington, oddly, over •
the- objections of the mllltanUy 
pro-Israel Senate Foreign Hela-;: 
tions Committee. ;

From "Thls-is Your Day”

(See Page Seven)

Submitted by:
Rev.' JosXh ®'* Vujs^ 
St. James’ CSiurch. ;

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Pioneer Parachute Co. is Iri 
receipt of a letter of commen
dation from (Xn. H. H. Arnold, 
commanding genetal of tile 
Arm y Air Forces, thanking the 
officials and employes of Pio
neer for the ’^magnificent’coop
eration” In. the war effort pro
vided by the local war plsuit.

>' 10 Years Ago
I. Barnard School'seventh grade 

' '  w ill’ be on a four-hour schedule

sculpture iuid wCffling, wniie Rgiiey,
art courses include classes in  ̂ ^ Demofcrat gen-
just about every media.  ̂ ^  erally supports the party’s plat-

A charm course reveals uie (Qp^gg and candidates, he can 
secret to beauty v-that every jjg ggg^ „ ( party for 
woman is said to possess and "occasional”  support of a non- 
will be taught by professional Democrat, Goldfarb said.

. model Jean Shea. Many sei^ng ^ g^. chairman,
projects are on the list as well (.gurt riling ta 1956 con
as home decorating, ballroom
■dancing 
classes. 
^Brochures

and physical fitness

describing these

cerning an attempt by East 
‘̂ »Hartford Republicans to oust a 

man who had backed a Demo-
Ballooiiist K illed

cta( for mayor.

a very good chance they will ed to slip into a different bill—
the military procurement b ill-  
authority for Israeli purchases.

Foreign Relations Committee 
members objected that thetr 
control over nil foreign aid was 
being usurped by the Armed 

Mason and Plaster Tenders Services Committee, which has 
■Local S55 cast the clinching vote jurisdiction over the procure- 
‘hfonday night to accept the new ment bill; Nevertheless, the 
compromise contract. . will pass this week with

, ' ----- ;——-----!—  open-ended authority to sell

in the November election.
In contnist, Martin’s brother, settle very quickly." , ;

‘State Rep. Richard R. Martin, . The general laborers had de- 
another former mayor. Is a manded an increase of $5.50 an 
strong supporter of Duffey. Hour ■ in a three-year contract. 
Richard Martirl-ts- also-en- theThe Builders Association had of- 
town committee, and is current- fered $3.

held at Rockville High School 
one night a week, Monday,

Prices 'Soar
VA’nCAN CITY -(-AR)--- The.

price of gasoline in Vatican City 
was. raised today from 68 cehts 
a gallon to 87. cents for high-teat

/
whefi it opens. Sept. ’ 19, the, 
Boar^ of Education announces'.

:i

■■i

Fischetti

of hostility 
during the 

Shared 
le o<

i :

1970 Chicago Dally News

U '1-

_ _  AUGSBURG, Germany (AP )
and many other courses are court said: "An elector r - A  69-year.oId balloonist fell 'to
available, in area stores. h- ^ enXlIed his death today after- belng-
braries and banks. Classes -are yanked aloft by a runaway bal-

choice so long as he intends in loon.
3. weea, ggg^ faith tp affiliate with that' Augsburg police said Martin

° M ^ d  * ênding the parly- that is, to support its Jaegei; was filling balloons with and from 56 cents to 68 for regu-
Ing Sej^. 28 and g principles and candidate^. This hydrogen gas before a competl- jar.
w ^  of INov. 30., jjggg ggĵ  g^gott that hc may not (igg when he noticed a nearby Outside the Vatican. Italy’s

The are p ^ occasionally support a candidate balloon had come loose from Its gasoline prices are now the
school C  Vereon '“ ° ‘her party.”  „,ggri„gs and started (d rise. ^ghest. in Europe. A  tax.ln-

rharee is $2 a What, if anything, should be They said Jaeger grabbed an crease last Thursday boosted
' resiaen ggv .do"® about Democrats—especial- Anchor rope in an'attempt t o ’ the prices to $1.18 a gallon for

course ly those in leadership positions— ^gid the balloon but It pulled high-test and $1.10 for regular.
Bomo ev'ccn. who support, Dodd is^ pne of him igtA the air Witnogges .said V^tioan omplnyes get ration., .

/ lu ll tec., rn Bai'ey’a lapr®‘lahcate_ problems jiggggr tried unsuccessfully to cards enabling them to buy gas-!,_.l
tions where r^reationai  ̂ v, ' climb into the balloon’̂ i basket oltae and other commodities in-
■amcMig these the ggg^g pg^y leaders who have, |̂g .gtreiXh failed and he side: the city-state without pay-

Frtiipation is of- •’ ■a‘laath. tag Italian, taxes.Adult »as ic  Elducation is 01 jjggg ĝ gg( Dodd on the ballot ■ -

military hardware to-Jerusa
lem.

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STODIO
/  17 O A K  STREET - 643-51

PINE 
PHARMACY
< 6M CENTER ST. 

649*9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Free Prescription^-" 

Plok-up and n e llv s^  . 
- BLUE CROSS AND 
WELFARE PRESCRIP- 

'nONS WELCOME.

rr
p N D  ORGAN
it's happening

'I

fered at, no cpst for those over criticized by baiikers
16 who do not h'ave- an eighth Joseph Duffey, the

- grade education, , '  — - ■^^mocratic eanididate for -the
Classes toward an equivalen;;  ̂ Senate. “ - |

cy high school diploma are of- '  fjjwgver, Bailey could not act 
fered for those at least 17 years gggig^t Dodd supporters without 
old who do not now attend a guggigg thfe risk of "alienating 
day school. They include a g^gg- more Deiiiocrats. f
variety of review courses over rpĵ g Dodd candidacy is ex- 
a 10-week' period. English for pgeted to siphon off more votes 
the non-English speaking per- (^gm Duffey than from the Re j
sons is also "offered at no cost, publican' candidate. Congress- -i-j ___

Rnrtat.rntiiM.-maY.'!teC!.!te. Hiail-jnan Xante 11. J l-*W» i8lwi; 
using the form, in the brochure though Dodd may well ■receive 
on or before Sept. 13, Persons some/GOP votes. 
may also reg;i8ter at the high 
school Sept. 14 through 18 from 
7 to 9 p.m. and on Sept. 19 from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. General in
formation may be obtalneta by 
cilUng the Adult Education or 
principal’s, office at Rockv.ille 
High School listed in the phone 
directory under Vernon; Educa- 
Ijtion Department. — j

Q U A L IT Y  IN S U R A N C E  S IN C E  I923iiii .

"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!'
• • ‘ /♦' '■« ’

Keeping On Top of 
Your Business

Vnii oxnerience p ro f i t  arid g row th  in you r 
bu siM ssby^k^^  o h T d ))o f  its  problems-*

M£ m R  MRercHBb...

Building
DENVER (RP)! *“  Construc

tion of a  $6 million building for 
tile' Denver Art ■ Museum is 
scheduled to be completed- tn 
the spring of' 1971.

Summei’ S p ^ iq l  

P o rta b le  Typewirifer

.Adjusted 
Cleaned *'
New Ribbon ^
Oiled

^  Ya le  Typewril 
Seryice 649.-49B1b 

'  20 Buell Si

'S 5 S E
business by _
and opportunities. Insurance is one area 
where careful attention is vital. With our 
modern AEtna P]an technique, we! can spot 
the areas where y o u r  prtoection is weak. 
Gall US. „  .

May W e Quote Rates (ind Assist You As W e Have So Many Others?.
- • ' 1 ■• - I - ~

- c .

.it

discover -
■ A  - ' - ’  ■■the magic.

J

of the one. 

and o n ly ;

HAMMOND 
ORGANJ

It's

i

. X

- ' )
Againf

John H. Lappen, Ihp,
' Imiirors and Realfbrs i

' 1B4 East:penter St., Manchester - •  649-5261 ^

" It’s time to geFTiacTrinio a scKbdl~ 
routine ag§,in. ijiscover the magic 
of a Hammond Organ and.begin,

■ your musical studies, too. Discover - 
why more people own, play and en.-̂  
joy a Hammond Organ than all 
others. The magic? It’s in the ex- - 
elusive features . . . the simplicity „ 

..U)f'playing,I the enjoyment of the; 
one and dnly Hammond Organ. 
Come in arid see the different 
models available . . . try the magic 
yourself.

iV
-r

■ ■ : V
- X
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"Ohituary
made to fte  Ifnemorial fu^d of 
Center Congregational Church.

Annivertery 'Mass 
A Uilrd annlvej:rary' Mass for 

Philip Shaw jwlfl be celebrated 
Thursday^at"*8 a.m. at St. Au- 
gustljiels^'Church, 10 Campfleld 
A y ^  “Hartford.  ̂ .

X '' . .--------- '-̂ r—r

Automakers 
|Nix Dem and, 
,O f U n io n

.......  ̂ t., fContlniied from Page One)William R. Frlsbie 4 ■
ELLINGTON—William R , Erls- as the target company for a pat- 

ble, .92 of Rt^ 83, died yester-'tern-setting agreement. A.strike 
day at a .Rockville nursing materialise against the tar- 
home. _ . .. . ,- '  get company, If no agreement is

Mr* Friable was born Sept. 11,
1877, In New Haven,

John D. Malcolm 
John D. Malcolm, 20, o f Mld- 

Idlefleld, brother of Mrs. Peter 
MacGrath of Manchester, -was 
Jdlled In action in Vietnam Aug. 

•26. /  
Besides his parents, survivors 

Include four other sisters, three 
brothers, and his maternal and 
p^terria} grandmothers.

The Doolittle Funeral Home, 
14 Churcji.gt., Middletown, is In 

. charge of funerai arrangements, 
■ which are Incomplete.

Legionnaires 
Hear Report 
On Disordej^
(Continued from Page One)

demlc freedom means burning 
'administration buildings and 
canceling RCTC reviews—legltl- 
matewiniyersity-functlons; that 
civil rights means calling public 
officials names, and that our 
colleges are a.place for the stu
dents to teach, not leanj.”

Some lOiOOO persons marchdd 
or rode In' Monday’s p^ ad e 
while National Guard trewps 
stood by,, but out of ^ght, ready 
for trouble that never material
ized.

About 1,300 members of the 
People’s Army Jamboree, a 
group opposing U.S. policy in 
Southeast Asia, had marched on

try to confront the-legionnaires.
At one point in Monday’s 

march a handful of youths 
chanted^ antiwar slogans, and 
displayed, a Viet Cong flag. A 
scuffle broke out.

. . reached Sept. 14. the son of
Robert R. and Grace dohtlson .Earl Bramblett, vice prest ,  -v.
Frlsbie For many years, h e I" ‘charge of labor relaUons Sunday in a ‘ ‘Victoiy f o r ^ e
was head bookkeeper of the for- GM, said, however, the com- Vietnamese P e ^ le ’ paAde
mer Benedict Com Co.-in. that pany was not locked in its posi- and it was expected they wpuld
city. He had lived in Ellington . 1
for 35 years. '  companies insistence on

. maintaining a ceiling on the
He w a s  a past master of cost-of-living escalator and not 

Olive Branch Lodge of Masons, going along with the so-called 
In New Haven and a  member of ••30 gjjjj put”  pension proposal 
the Ellington Congregational made it appedr certain .that one 
Church. of them would be struck when
, Survivors are two cousins, current three-year pacts cover- moved in. ’

Mis. Margerle North of Rock- ing 730,000 Big Three workers But a Uny white-haired wom- 
ville and Mrs. Elsie Gleason of expire Sept. 14.
Scituate, R.I. offers by GM, Ford and

’Hie funeral will be at 2 p.m., Chrysler were nearly identical.
’Thursday at the Somers FVner- They included; 
al Home, Main St., Somers, —Wage increases ranging be- . .
with the Rev- EXjnald Inglis, j^een 26 and 48 (Tents hourly thF“ dif'™Oi'®^'term than good, and 
pastor of ^  Ellington Oongre- first year, 8.5 to 21 cents hourly demanded he'take them away 
gational Church, officiating, jhe second -year and 8.5 to 21 
Burial wiU be in West Ceme- cents hourly the third;

A squad of city ^ » c e  Udto -- candidates, fall rides
face masks and riot ®Ucks

to retarded, Santa visitation to 
elderly, Easter Egg Hunt, Jun
ior Olympics, Junior Golf, Miss

Attorneys 
" File Motion

. \t

OnMcLucas ,
(Continued from Phge One)'
In the motion to set  ̂aside the 

guilty venilct, M olaicai’ law
yers say the finding was. 
"against the law an<l the evi
dence.”

The charges against McLucas 
stemmed'from the death of Alex 
Rackley, a>anjk-and-file Black 
Panther from New. York-City 
whose body was found'in a cen-- 
tral Coimecticut swamp. '  

Seven other Panthers, includ
ing national chairman Bobby 
Seale, are awaiting trial in the 
case. ‘ ■ '

McLucas testified at his trial 
chairman of the Manchester thtfl he participated in the ev- 
Jaycees 12th annual light bulb 
sale Sept. 12 and 13, it was" an
nounced today by Carl Zinsser,
Jaycee president.

The sale is the .organization’s 
principal fund raising event.
This year’s proceeds will be 
used for Jaycee projects, like

Im ig Center u
4

T^e Drug Advisory Center
^  Russell St; is observing the 
iuilowlng summer schedule;

Monday, T u e s d a y  Bad 
Wednesday/’ 8 :80 a.m. to -6
p.m. . ■■ ->

niursday: and Friday, 8 :8t) 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.'m.
Hiere will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday fi^m the time the 
center closes until 8 a .m .. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion caU: 647-9222:

:^ap-R ock Paving Starts^ 
Roq^A^ Close B rie fly /

A town road-paving, program ^reader. All pother equipment, 
utllizln trap-rock and oil, and as well! a s - ‘perspiinel, is the

town S>, and the material is sup-^started t(xiay on Parker St<, 
from the railroad tracks to Tol
land Tpke., was the subject of a 
complaint filed tbday at a Board 
of Directors comment session.

..plied w^th state funds, he said.
T(x^^’s comment session was 

mapned by Republican Direc
tors DaVid 0(iegard and William 
liana, otoy  . three town- resl-

’The process, called armoi , /  dents, all men, appeared today.

Sale Chairman
David A. UverinoTe 

Forest St. has been
of 25B 
named

Police Log

ents which led ■ to Rackley’s 
death because he was under 
fear of death from the Panther 
giving the orders, George Sams terday morning at Highland' St

ARRESTS '
Robert E. Ballsieper, 32, of 

Coventry, charged with improp
er passing. He was arrested yes-

coating, will be utill^ved toipbr- 
row on Slater St. and, if time 

'permits, on Buckland M-
The man who complained to

day said that cars/a re  being 
permitted on the paved area 

'even as it is beihg pav/ê d, and 
before it is d^f- 

Dlrector of Public Works Wil
liam O’NeJill said today that, in 
cooperation with the police de
partment, the paved areas will 
be ctoated to traffic from three 
to eight hours during paving 
days, depending on the length

.The same man vriio complain
ed aboul^the Farker' St» paving 
Oomplained also of anothdF.pav- 
Ing operation. He said that the 
roads in Buckland Cemetery,' 
paved last year by town forces, 
are being re-surfaced again this 
year — this time by a private 
contractor:

The second man who appear
ed today complained about the 
conciltion of Adams St., from 
Center St. to W. Middle ‘rpk(I. 
He said the road is hazardous 

. for children .walking to and
OfAhe road. He suggested motor- <r0m school, as well as for mo
ists proceed with caution, to torlsts

an, who said she was a 
mother, interceded.

She stepped up to the police 
captain at the head of the 
squad, told him his men would

Jr. McLucas also said Sams 
didn’t let on—until it was too 
late—that Rackley was to be 
kUled,

Sams, who has pleaded guilty' 
to second degree ipurder, has 
testified as.- a; prosecution wit
ness that his 6wn orders came 
.from national Panther leaders.

and CsndleWopd Dr.. Court date 
Sept. 14.

Marie M. Bouthllller, 
Hartf()rd, charged with shoplift
ing. .She was arrested yesterday 
aftom(x>n at King’s Department 
Store. Court date Sept. 14.

minimize damage to the cars 
from th^ oil and trap rock. Hp 
said th£tt the'traffic is not harm
ful to the roads and, in fact, 

-o 'f helps to pack it dowh.*
' O’Neill said that the work is

being done with a rented stone

*The third man complained 
that many of Manchester’s 
homeowners are constructing^ 
swimming pools and tool sheds 
and are altering or adding to 
ther h(jmea' Without applying. 
for a required building permit.

Manchester Pageant, Battle of^ and that Shale ordered Rack- / 
the Bands, and nhrcotlcs pro-ii* ley ’-6 death. Seale took the stand

tery, Somers.
Friends may call at the fu- 

nereil home tomorrow 
from 7 to 9.'

’The family suggests that any

—Cost-of-living wage increase 
" in 1971 and 1972 ranging from a A I  .  r r i
•i^ht of three cents hourly He stommered. The crowd be- X  O W l l

“ Your men are causing fear,” 
she said. “ Get back. I can calm 
them.”  /

’The captain’s lace grew red. _

gram. __
The Jaycees will offer kheir 

regular eight-pack of bulbs, and 
a three-bulb package of three- 
way bulbs.

at the McLucas trial to deny 
that.

’Ihp Panthers and their law
yers maintain that Sams was 
acting on His own sadistic 
initiative, and that he terrified 
the other Panthersr'lnto helping 
him-do away with Rackley.

ACCIDENTS
A car driven by Michael Pinto 

of 17 Essex. St. and a bicycle 
ridden by Roger St. Pierre of 75 
Essex St. were, involved in an 
accident yesterday afternoon on 
Essex St. ’There were no injur
ies; .

to eight cents hourly each year. 
—Improved pensions which

gan to snicker.
With h. disgusted .shrug. the V., The Vetera

A car parked last night in
McLucas’ ball on the murder parking lot at Manchester

memorial contributions be enable wOTkers to retire captain ordered his men back Military Ordg
made to the Ellington 
gational Church.

Congre-

I of Foreign Wars, 
■ of Cooties, pup

after 30 years service at *500 a “ >d the woman, who declined to tent 6, will meet ’Thursday, at 7 
month at age 60 at General Mo- ST̂ ve her name, restored order. p.m. at the post home.
tors and Chrysler and at age-62 At another point, a group of ------
at Ford longhaired youths steppWl into The Ladies Auxiliary of the

of - A  continuous vacation from the parade behind a CalUornla Manchester Chapter, DAV, will 
Ivers -the dky . before Christmas hand. meet tomorrow at 7.-,30_ p.m. at

through L w  Year’s Day. They laughed, raised fists and the VFW Home.
-Im proved  health and medl- displayed Viet Cong and ,Cana- 

cal car insurance programs, dlamflags as they passed the re-̂  Manchester Grange will meet 
another daughter. workers contributing to viewing stand. tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the

They received little attention. Grange Hall. ’There "will be an 
Otherwise, the parade went auction table and refreshments.

without Incident. ------
Marchers included ?;epresent- The executive board of 

atlves from each of the legion’s Guild of Our Lady of St.
58 departments, as well as from tholomew’s Church will ptoet to- 
all branches of the armed, serv-' night at 8 at the schi 
ices.

William A. LaFIeiir
WUUam A. LaFleur, 86,

Hartford, father of Mrs.
Drown of Manchester, died Sun
day at Hartford Hospital.

R e leaves
The tune,^ will ^  cost of insurance, which is

tomorrow at the Taylor and Mo- 
deen Funeral Home, 233 Wash-

St., Hartford, with the P ^ ^ /’ —A

now wholly paid lor by the 06m-
Ington
Rev. Raymond Clarke, assistant 
minister of Souto Con^egation- 2^^'“  ai^mum^amount the corn-

one cent increase—from 
seven cents to eight cents—in

al ChUndi, Hartford, Officiating. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from ,7 to 9.

psiny would contribute on the 
supplemental unemployment 
benefits fund. ’The actual

conspiracy conviction was set at 
*15,000 by Judge Harold M. Mul- 
vey. Bpt before he is allowed 
free on hail, McLucas must first 
free- himself of a  first-degree 
murder indictment against him 
iii Middlesex Oounty, where 
Rackley was killed. ’Theodore 
Koskoff, McLucas’. attorney, 
said Monday that he ,1s optimist
ic that that charge will be 
dropped now. , ^

McLucas must ajsd meet the 
terms of anothei>*10,000 bond on 

,a'' charge th^Kne attemipted to 
escape froin the state prisoi^ at 
Litchfleki while awaiting trial. 
M cl^Caa  has denied he t<Mk 

in an escape attempt there

pltal was struck by/dhother 
vehicle which left thedeene. ’The 
sthick car belongeu to Richard 
R. Lewis ol laa^rTorence St‘.

A car-driven by Mbivln Thurs
ton of’" ^  Center St. and a mot
orcycle ridden by Marianne P. 
Landry of East -Hartford were 
Involved in an accident last 
night on Center st. near Lindei 
St. Miss Landry sustained mtodr 
Injuries, but required no Ijospit- 
alization.

Police estimated the parade Dakota C o u n ^  Degree of^Po- ly before his trial started.
-R/V-fWV\ 9a £A AAA rkn1/V\lrAT*0 t n f  ______

A car driven p y ' William H. 
Preston and a,-truck driven by 
Edmund A.--’fom crok, both of 

. . . .. 46 Norwood St. were Involved
y several other pri^ners short- an accident yesterday after-LT nornrA nJa ♦•Hoi •otoHon i y. . . __

I \] Thant Asserts: .
Support o f Racist Regimes 
Is lI^N.’s Greatest Canger

ADDIS ABAB.4, Ethiopia 'VVedt Germany has denied 
U.N. Secretary-General s^Hlng arms fo South Africa, 

Thant said today the greatest/hut the OAU says it' has docu- 
danger' facing the United mentation of aircrafi sales by a 
tions stems from economic^-dup- French-German firm named 
port to racist regimes to south- Triansporter Allianz. French 
ern Africa by maj^pr'̂  trading sources say Paris is reviewing 
countries. /  v  arms policy.

Speaking at th^ opening ses-' British Prime Minister Ed- 
sion of the Organization for At- ward Heath announced plans to 
rican Unttjrs seventh .summit resume sales of naval equip- 
conferepCe, 'Thant declared the ment to South Africa shortly aft- 
situajkm resulting from racial er he t(x)k office in. June. The 
segregation in South Africa decision drew . considerable 

become more serious than Commonwealth opposition, 
oyer. The summit is expected to

“ It is comihon knowledge that name three African foreign min- 
South Africa is challenging the isters to ■visit London and other 
authority of the United Nations capitals of potential arms sell- 
throughout sbuthefn Africa,”  he ers in efforts to dissuade them, 
said. “ It is assisting militarily The resolutions propose no 
and economically the illegal re- sanctions or other action 
gime in.Southern Rhodesia and against those named, 
the government of Portugal in ------------------------

amount ovould range from zero <lrevr 50,bO<) to 60,000 onlookers, cohontas, vrijl^eet tomorrow at
---------------------------  7;30 p.m .tot Odd FeUotvs Hall.to eight cents depending on the 

assets of the fund.
The companies offers fe ll ' Nixon Meets 

With Aides 
On Mideast

(Continued from Page Opd)

. . FeUi
"There ;^11 be a socidi hour tmd

nooTyy&t Norwood iand Prospect
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

Lonnie McLucas’s testimony ,  / r r r ...............
after the meet- his > own defense was a chief George J. (Jetske, 36, of Wap- 

reason he was acquittedton all P‘" « ’ charged with improper 
except one charge a g a l^  him, backing. He was arrested this

The Post and its- Auxil- according to a Hartfortl Oourant momlBe after his car struck, a

Mrs. .Rachael 8. McNeill ; companies offers fell I \ i x O n  I V l f ^ t S  refreshments
Mrs. Rachael Smith McJNeill, short of union demands to these *hg.

83, o f 11 Femdale Dr., died yes- ^ey respects; 
terday at her home. She was —^They would keep a cap on
the widow of Robert McNeill. cost-of-living wage increases.

Mrs. McNeill was bom  Apr. —They would put an age limit —
16, 1887, in Oounty Armagh, Ire- on the time a man of 30 years,
land, the daughter of Joseph seiwlce could retire at *500
and Elizabeto Sargent Smith, month.
and had lived to Manchester —^They would ask workers to Feb. 25. and'Rew Haven police,”  said the
more than 60 years. contribute to medical and health Now, Laird said, the pending Daughters of Liberty Lodges who was'not identified.

She was a member of Center insurance for the first time to bill would provide less than.half Hos. 125 and 17 will meet to^'

iary. w ll  conduct a recreational interview with one of the jurors 
nr<5^am for Newington Hospital who tried him .’

- x v e t e r ^  tomorrow. Membefs ^ as Ws testimony that
-attending vrill meet at the post f^eed hito. not hie defense. He 

ome a 6.30 p.m. i ^  honest as the FBI man

Congregational Church and its recent contracts.
Golden Jubilee Club, Kln^s • ----- -̂------
Daughters, and a life, member 
df the Daughters Of Liberty;

.. . Survivors include five daugh- 
Mrs. Walter Hllinskl—wltlv. 

whom she made her home, Mrs.
Arthur Balmer, Mrs. Michael 
Suhie, Mrs.. Ernest Wolfram, 
and Mrs. -Edward Berggrren. 
and a son, Ernest M. McNeill, 
all ot Manchester; two sisters

August Rainfall 
At 3.64 Inches

Manchester wound up the 
month of August with an ac
cumulated rainfall of 3.64

of Israeli needs in U.S. help. morrow at 7;30 p.m. at^the 
Delays in final passage “ could Holmes Funeral Home, 40(1 Main '"«***̂  ^  society, he added, 

mean that vital funds would not St. to^.pay respects t<3Mrs. Ra- M ^ u cas was conricted of 
be available -for the malnte- ch^M cN eill, a m em ^ r of No. conspiracy to murder Alex
nance of the military balance in I * -  
the Middle East.”

Laird specifically aimed his 
remarks at opposing an- amend
ment offered by Sen. J. W. Ful- 
bright, A-Ark., who would sus-

Hose and Ladder Co.^1, Town 
Fire Depaftm'erit, will meet to
night at 8 at the McKee St. 
firehouse.

Mancnesier; iwo sisters, inches, only .43 inch tbe The Five Point Club of Tem-
Mrs. Samuel WUson of M ^ - tion n r o v e ^ r s u f f ^ i^  pie Chapter, Eastern Star, will
Chester, and Mrs. Jack Robin
son of Hartford; , a brother,
George J. Smith of South Wind
sor; 15 grandchildren and 5

Rackley in May 1969. The jury 
of io ’.whites and two blacks 
found him Innocent of three oth
er charges ,(»rrylhg penalties 
harsher than' the 15-year maxi
mum accompanying the ccmspir- 
acy count. ..<

Before the jury was dismissed

public telephone booth in the 
A and P parking lot on E. Cen
ter St. Court date Sept. 14.

COMPLAINTS
A complaint of trespassers on 

the grounds of St. James’ 
Chqrch was m ade to police yes
terday evening.

time over the weekend.

Six windows in a home at .48 
Marble St; were broken some
time yesterday.

Israeli
Cabinet
Debates

(Continued -from Page One)

great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be Thursday 

at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes FV- 
neral Home. 400 "Main St., with 
the Rev. Clifford 0. Simpson,

average according to a Water tion proves insufficient. auir, wiii Mondair, Judgo Harold M. MuL
d e i^ m ’ent spokesman. Fulbrlght says he wafrts to vey urged them not tp comment c ^ s s

Last month’s rainfall brought avoid duplication of gffort, since
' ■ ' rgvlorri mil.

son St., East Hartford. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. Florence 
Pearson and Miss Kathleen 
Pearson. T l)e  club" will make

the ' precipitation total since the already-enteted''foreign mll- 
Jan. 1 to 22.90 Inches — 5.78 itary sales adj^pToyldes authori

zation for help, to Israel.toinches deficit below the 28.68 
inches anticipated average for 
the eight-month period.

The 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. ban 
■pastor of Center Congregation- against the outdoor use. of town 
al Church, officiating. Burial water is "still in force and will 
will be in East Xlemetery. remain so until further notice.

Friends may. 4jall at the fu- the water department spokes- 
neral home tomorrow from 3 itian said. He explained that the 
to 5 an(l 7 to 9 p.m\ ban -is because of water pres-

•The family su g ge^  thiat any sure and. distribution problems, - flee space to accommodate ad- 
memorial contributions be and not because of a shortage", dttlonalfaculty members, Man-

College Leases 
Space jfor New 
Teaching Staff

Finding Itself 'cram ^ d  for of-

-------- ...w. w.- vey uigeu uieiit iivn, vy vuiumciii.
son tonight at 7 :30 at the home to Reporters on their delib- 
of Mrs. Doris Pearson, 137 Madl- erations.

At least four of the jurors per- __
aisted iH disagreeing With toe selor* V  (?amr"Kenned“y “ '^ s  
majority during toe record 35 gtolen

plans for a  chicken barbeque t o e T r ' ^ ^ d . T  w 2  while she was in Wickham Park
which will bi! held^ S ^ t; 13 from judge’s  reading Sunday of an 
noon to 6 p;m. at toe Masonic approved instruction used in toe 

. case of deadlocks that "brokeTemple*

The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at toe Army-Navy <Jlub 
for a potluck.

Reynold Circle of South Unlt-

Nobel Priz:e-winning Writer 
Francois Mauriac, 84, Dead

PARIS (AP). — FVancols Mau- and greed, and the moral con-
lia c  toe prolific French C âtho- ^*cls besetting them.
.. u ’ "The faith he has found com-lie author and social eristic who .. comment-
won the Nobel Prize for li,tera- ed “ but toe faithful, in some in-

the cameTsi 
said. 1

•The dellberoUcus were order
ly and calm with few emotional 
outbursts,"'he added. None ol toe 
jurors seemed frightened or in
timidated by toe task.

“ Everyeme etaied wljh peace 
of mind,”  he said..:___  .;

Mozambique and Angolh;'’
•niant also said South Africa 

was consolidating its racial poli
cies in South-West Africa, toe 
mandated territory it has re
fused to surrender to U.N. con
trol. ,

•The 41 deleg;ationaare expect
ed to adopt resolutions cen- 
demning FVance, West Ger
many and Britain (or selling or  ̂ , . . .
planning to sell arms to South *i*<̂ ®-̂ ed in diplomatic contracts 
Africa. Those resolutions and recognizes toe Egyptian viola- 
others expected to ;pass were Hut it still has not agreed
approved by the OAU Foreign Public as Israel
Ministers Conference that ended “ >® ®®“ >-®®s said,
last weekend. The Israeli radin^ party cross-

—------- ’Twenty-one , heads of state, cd the border - -into the^yii-
A tire and wheel were stolen prime ministers and presidents *age ol Beit Lif, two miles inside

from a car parked at S & S ore at toe conference, which-is Lebanon and 11 miles from toe
Buick Co. at 282 Main St. some- to end 36 hours before the non- Mediterranean, and blew up

aligned summit meeting at eight houses used by Arab guer-
Lusaka,. Zambia begins 'Sept. 6**srillas, toe Israeli command 

To prove allegations of U.S. said, 
aid to Portugal; which has colo- A spoke.sman said toe attack 
ni^s Tin Africa,' an OAU report was in retaliation for 69 guerril- 
by administrative Secretary la attacks in toe last three 
General Dialo Telli says (rag- weeks on Israeli targets, includ- 
ments o f 'U .S . Air Force 750- ing frontier settlements, 
pound napalm bombs have 'been one guerrilla was captured, 
found in _ African villages together with weapons, mines 
bombed by toe Portuguese in 'and  documents, toe spokesman 
Mozambique and Angola. added. - -

Telll’s semiannual report Among toe 69 “ acts of aggres- 
stolen yesterday afternoon quotes Various sources' for de- sion”  were 43 mortar shellings,

tails of French, German and 15 minings, six bazooka shell- 
U.S. financial involvement in ings, two small arms attacks, a 
toe Portuguese colonies and rcxiket attack and an act of sab- 

Flve trees have been cut down says toe Gulf Oil Company otage.
spent *130 million last year in Israeli planes made a 45-mln- 
611 exploration and development ute rai^ on entrenched guerril- 
ih Angola. las on toe southwest slopes of

It also details U.S private Mt. Hermon, in the southeast

Sixteen lights on the Wilbur 
Highway were broken 

sometime over the weekend.

A radio belonging tp a coun-

wito a group q( youngsters.

back.”  the juror , Hie last two days on proper- 
tv at 137 Barry R d. .
< . ______

ture in 1952, died today 
iFMends said he had never ful

stances. Intolerable.”  
Born in . Bordeaux in 1885,

Chester Community (College has
leased about 1,000 square feet led Methodist Church will meet 
in the Cheney Block, 9^  Main tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. In.Cooper
St^ \ <-------Hall- fo r  a  Fair work night. __

•The new offices are in the | ----------------------- '
northwest corner c|f toe second T h e  Ladies, of St. James -^1 J  ¥T
floor. Fhitrance from Main St. Bowling L e a ^ e  wlU bowl to- i O l l C C  K O l U l C l  U p  
is through a doorway between night at 8 at Holiday- Lanes.
Clifford’s Men’s Store and toe , '  — — ■ '  -. *
Slierwin-Willlalns, Paint Store. Groups discussions of a Bible 

The additional work"" ^paCe~ ^ d  r ^ l  be held toijight at ,7:30 
doesn’t completely • solve its 1? Chambers. St., 281 Wood- 
problem, toe college says, be- bridge St. and 726 N. Main St.,- 
cause 16 faculty members will in Manchester; and, 144 Griffin 
share ' l l  desks'in toe partition- Hd., S o u t h  Windsor; and

A*, fear belonging to Robert 
S(!hllchting of South Windsor was trade with Soqto Africa, said to corner of Lebanon; toe spokes- 
stolen last night at about 8:30 include more than'260 industrial man reported. .He said these 
from Caldor parking lot. ’The car and business concenis. i^to an guerrillas, have been regularly 
was recovered at 3 :35 this morn- Investment exceeding *800 m il- attacking an Israeli border posi- 
Ing by Meriden police.  ̂ lion. tion at Jebel Rous.

Drug Sellers In 
Naugatuck Area

ly recovered from a fall in April Mauriac ^tudied at theDtoyeroi- -gj room. Most of these ii^tlruc- French Rd., Bolton.
lii whleh he (rnetueed a  bH^L  ^ T ^ e a u x ^ c l in P ^ s. His (n -the divisions of business ' ------ill wulch he fraeturea a  snoul-.

WATERBURY, Omn. (AP) — 
Police, in six Naugatuck .Val
ley towns today began picking’ 
up 32 persbns accused of selling

oarsers, and Booioi soienoe—and ---SL...Mary’a.Episcopal--6 hurch-'heroin,'"LSD or tnArijUSSia. 
der. He was taken to a  hospital was published in 1909 at his own p„bUc service hold classes in a Holy Communion By late morning. 24 of them
eight days ago and was brought expense. Three years later he nearby Bennet Junior High service tomorrow at 10 a.m. orre»te7

frt hi« hoHie .latc founded Les CahierS, a Catholic School Main - Boildine ^ . had-been arrested. ^
*'These new Quarters are *a Ladles Aid Society of, raids started at 6 a.m.

temporai4 solution to a persls- Lutheran Woman’s Mission- reached into Waterbury,
tent p i 4 e m .”  Dr. ' u S t  ^  Lutheran '^he>-e 16 suspects (yere rounded.
3 andes, director of a^ ln istra - wUL meet tomorrow at
tlve affairs, sAld. “ 'nie problem 7'®® P'"™” - ^  church 
won’t approach solution until room. After a business
w e’ve moved into Phase I, ear-

back to his Paris
Monday night. magazine;

Although he wrote more than Maurlac’s first novel was pub- 
100 books, Maiiriac was best iished in 1913, but what is genet- 
known in recent _^years. for the ally considered-his (irat master
weekly columns he wrote (or toe piece, "A  Kiss for toe Leper,” 
newspaper Le Figaro on poll- did not appear until. 4922. He 
tics, literature aijid life. produced most of his major (Ic-

He was elected to the BVench tion in toe 1920s, and alter too'
4̂932 of 'The Knot , , . , 'nmi UC iVLlS, £.11111

early age of 48 and was award- b( Vipers”  he concentrated and Mrs. Roger Breton.
ed toe Nobel Prize "(or  the pen- more and more on journalism the Permanent build- ------ _̂____________
etraUng psychology and artis- and social criticism. Durtog "̂ ® *"® tn®*’®. we’ll be
tic intensity with which he, in World War II he wrote for (he ®P®i^hg in two locations in-
toe form of the novel, has inter- French Resistance under toe atoadiof six, and we’ ll have the
preted the drama 6t  Kliniim nuiiiH. iif -FneeB and wnii|awai t̂i. housing we now
life.”  ed  toe Legion of Honor.

Mauriac was kno.wn as'one of He was. miUtantly anti-Com- ^n addition to the Bennet

up by 9 a.m., and five surround
ing towns.

Ages of those arrested ranged

la c k .”
In

the 20th century’s greatest Ro- muoist and also once described toriiding ĵ classes are held at 'Town firemen exUnguishe(i a 
man Catholic writ,ers. Brought himself as more Gaulllst than Manchester High School and toe nr® Saturday afternoon in a
up by a devoutly religious moth- his close^ friend Oiarles de" Hartford/ Rd. building, which 'mattress W a bedroom ■ at 509
er—his father died when he was . Gaulle. also houses the bookstore, ca fe - ' AOams St.
18 months old—he remained a „ Mauriac never visited toe f®Ha, and some administrative ̂ ITiey responded to a call re-

meeting, a recording of Billy from 15 to 38, police said. Most
. . . --------- ----------- ------------------- cu.u 0**0. . ... , , , , ■ Graham will' be played. Host- them,' however, are men In .

Academy at the comparatively publication ln)4932 of ‘ "nie Knot e W s  will be Mrs. EmU Bronke toelr, early 20s.
One is a mother of nine child

ren living in Waterbury. Anoth
er. is a' 15-year-old Middlebury 
youth 4 d],aigefd vrito selling her
oin.
- Nearly all Uie
which backed up toe arrests 
charged sale and possession of 
heroin, LBD or marijuana.

Bonds ranged from *5,000 to 
*15,000.
. The arrests were made In 

Waterbury, Mlddlebi(ryr .'ffpod- 
'f- bury, Cheshire, Naugatuck, Wat- 
ut bury, CheshlrCj Waterlown and

FjreXalls.

faithful Catholic but that did not bipted States but was' an honor- pHices. Other offices are local- porting smoke at 747 Main
keep 'him  from -differing with ary member of the American ®‘l P" Keeney St. and in "toe a.t 5:31 Saturday evening, -  — ______ _ __________ ____
toe French Catholic middle institute of Arts and Letters. He faculty building, 139-E. Center their assistance was not needed, 'rhom'aston by the newly created
class In its support of the Fran- held an honorary degree fronr~Str-— ^  ’They responded to a call W  (Central Naugatuck Valley. Reg-
co  regime in Spain and of .Mar- Oxford and was awarded toe Phase I buildings on toe Hills- 14 Knighton' St. put bgaln were ional Narcotics Squad, 
shal Pelain’s Vichy government. Grand Prix of the French Acad; town Rd.-Wetoerell St. campus needed. ’Die qall c^ame at , The squad ;ls headed by Lt.

He prMuced 23 hovels, most era)/ in 1926. On his 80to birth-L-are expected "'to te  ready..jor 7;05 Satunlay night. John Griffin, h ^ d  of toe
of-them \between 1921 and 1941. day in 1965, he waS honored at a the start of Atoe''’fWl-72 ,schcx>l . A minor fire in wires of.^ a specdal services unit in toe Wat-
He wrthe mainly about French testimonial banquet at which yjar- Plans call for continued car parked at 66 M^ple was erbury police department. Six-
.provlncl^l families, often -divld- todh-Premier - Geoijges Pompi- 'Use, after their completion, of quickly put out shortly after teeii o f  toe suspects are Water-

MEBWBBVI^EVMB

PLW’s V
Fine Line 
For Fall
What belongs in your-Autumn 
wardrobe is—a dress that's 
definit^y longer (but not '

. too longL'this knitted sweater * 
dress walks that fine line to 
perfection... in grey or brown 
Orion® acrylic lightened 
with fine lines of white and

angora cuffs and.Jurlleneck.
Sizes 6 to 16.

*42JI0

\

, Carriage House 
/  Bputiq ue '

I . - ■I':

Vernon

67̂ . New Teachers Slated 
Tcii Teach at Nine Schools

Local schools will open this slty, remedial reading-;- -A&si- 
year with 67 new members on Demetra CSiimiklis, ' Carol

Watenhan. and Marjorie Os- * 
born, all vocal- music teachers. 
•The names of their colleges 
were pot available whe'h toe 
list-was made up. * . .

Pinochle Winners 
The Vernon Senior Citizens 

Plnohle Group opened toe new ■ 
. -  tournament series ',  with nine 

Russell Andrews, University tables o f  players. Winners In 
of Hartford, business education; the first session were WilUaun 
Miss Ann Bailey, Pennsylvania Luetjen, 600; Emily Brooks, 
state University^ librarian; «aa; Mary St; Lpuls 596, and
Donald Barton, Springfield <Joi- Ann Barbaro, 593; Regular 
16g6, biology and-earth science; pincx:hle will be played on ’Tues- 
Miss Nancy Button, Univeraity days and toe tournament 'ses- 
of '  Connecticut, matoematics; gjon gn ’Thursdays, both at the 
Mrs. Carol Calejt, Bates, Lottie Fisk Building at 1:15' 
biology; DOnalcLGeissler, Bates, pm-, 
chemistry; U e  o n Kassler, ' ‘ students Cited 
Nortoero Arizoiia University, Three local residents are 
industrial arts, Mrs^ Patricia amoner the lo i entering fresh

program for 
s a

verslty of Connecticut.
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the staff, many of them in toe 
areas of special education.
' N ew /teachers at the high 
schciol, toe college from, which 
they w ere'graduated an d ' the 
subject to be taught, are as fol
lows: ' - • '  ;

Industrl^ ^ among toe 101 entering
Kondo, Unlverolty of ( i^ o n d a ,  enrolled in a prog
home economics: Mrs. Beverley outstanding-students at to6 Uni- 
Lewis, UConn, home eto- ____.... _____ _

63 Dudeaster Lane; and Sandra 
B. Simm^n^, Werner Dr.- 

As “ Honor'-^holars,”  they 
will be gdven toeropportunlty to 
follow education i»ogram s tif- 
fording Increased Indl-vidual at
tention and toe freedom'f<^ in
dependent study. \

Railroad Eyes 
New Funds After 

Car Bid Soars

eto-
nomlcs; Mrs F r e d d a  P a n - g ^ e ' g u g a n  L : Fagan, 7 
glllnan, matoematics; Dale gt Anne Thom mggins,
Roberson, Western Carolina 
University, special _ education;
Linda Abel, Gettyshiirg (3oUege, 
matoematics. ..

The Middle Sch(x>l: Mrs. Lin
da .Childress, University of 
Bridgeport, Grade 7, English';
William DeNlcola, Central Con
necticut, Grade 6, math and 
science; Louis Haddad ' Jr.,
Eastern Connecticut, Grade 8,
English; Miss Susan Kosto, Uni
versity of Massachusetts, Grade 
7, social studies; MlsS Mary 
LaCasse, College of Our Lady 
of Elms, Grahe 8, social stud- 

'  ies; M fs. Cheryl Mackintosh,
Grade 6, language arts and 
reading; Mrs. Alberta Maclone,
Grade 7, science; Richard Rez- 
nlck. University ,o( Eastern 
New Mexico, Grades 7 and 8, 
science; (Jerald Rothman, Uni
versity , of Hartford, Grades 7 

\ and 8, science; Miss Linda 
Shepherd, Gordon College,
Grade 6, language arts and 
reading; Stanley Zaleski, East
ern (Connecticut, development 
reading.*

Skinner Road School; Thomas 
Bamas, St. Mary’s Seminar,
Grade 4; Mrs. Maria Elterich,
Southern (ConnectJcHJ,. emotion
ally disturbed'.

Center Road School; Mrs.
Janice Bittner, Central (Connect
icut, Grade 6; Mrs. Kathleen 
Bresciano, Fltchhuig; State,
Grade 1; Mrs. Susan Cort,'Cen
tral (Connectlcurstafe," Grade 4;
Mrs. Catherine Doran, Fram
ingham State College', Grade 5;
Mrs. Rosalie Foote, American 
International College, Grade 1;
Richard Grabowskl, UConn,
Grade 4.

Also Centeri Road School;
Mrs. M ym a Rabin, ^ s s e ll  
Sage <College,^Gr^e '4:'*'Mr8.
BeverlX-^R^^rSidell, Gorham

__State^Teacher’s. Grade 2; Mrs.
Carolyn Valuzzl, Eastern (Con- 

I necticut. Grade 4; Mrs. Bar- 
I bara Dean, Eastern Connect

icut, perceptually handicapped.
Vernon Elementary School:

NEW YORK (AP) — In toe 
wake of bids for new railroad 
car? (or toe troubled New Ha- 
venjdlvlsloh of the Penn (Central 
Railroad, New York and Con
necticut will seek additional fed
eral aid. Metropolitan ’Transpor
tation Author.ty chairman Wil
liam J. Ronan says.

'The bids for 144 new commut
er cars were opened Mcmday 
and"toe low bid—from General 
Electric Co.—was *61.9 million,
*25 million more than Connecti
cut and. New York have budget
ed for toe purchase.
' GE, which is taking Over the 
car-building business of toe 
Bud(i Co., of Philadelphia, l>eat 
L,ut the only other bidder, Pull
man-Standard Division of Pull
man -Inc., o i Chicago. The St. air—via toe sewers.
Louis Car Division of General ____  Hoitverv aval

Virtually all the post o ff ice tranches in Paris are conftected by 250 miles of 
pneumatic tubes lining thb city’s sewer system, (bottom photo). The pneuma- 
tique, as the French, chll the system, is  a model of efficiency> and the sorting 
offices (top photo) are models of cleanliness. (AP Photofax) - ^

Paris Sewers Avenue

NASA Adds 
Power 

To Apollo 14
WASHINGTON' (AP) — The 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration has decided to 
■add an emergency power supply- 
and some 20 pounds.of drinking 
water to toe Apollo. 14 com- 
mand-and-service module for its.

, m(x>n (light this wlnfer. ;
The two changes were ah- 

• noimeed Monday as prepara
tions continued for a launching 
now tentatively scheduled for 

'Jan. 31.^
An, oxygen-tahk, rupture and

■ explosion oh ' the way to the 
moon last April forced toe Apol
lo 13 crew to abandon plans for 
a lunar landing. Failure of toe 
fuel cells left toe main part of 
toe spacecraft without electric

■ power ^ d  a continuing source 
of water.

NASA said that to avoid this 
kind of trouble oh future flights, 
toe Apollo service module (or 
toe first time will be- equipped 
with a battery.

It will be toe sanife tyi>e of 4(K) 
amp-hour battery that is used.in 
.toe descent stage of toe lunar 
module, or LEM—toe part of 
tlie spacecraft that is-left on the 
m oon.,’The ApoUp lS astronauts 
owe their, l lv ^  to toe (act that 

"toe LEM still Was attached to 
the spacecraft at toe time ol the 
emergenciy, and could be used 
as a power source and a. living 
quarters on the return journey.

NASA said toe ApoUo 14 
spacecraft will have a water 
supply of about 27 quarts, 10 
quarts more than on previous 
lunar missions.

•The space agency previously 
had reported increasing toe. 

-  ApoUo storage system from two 
tanks to three, and ordering cer
tain other changes to Improve 
the emergency capabilities of 
the spacecraft.

Souvanna’ s T r ip
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

Patoet Lao envoy Prince Souk

The Bafeŷ  Has 
Been Named

1..'

/-■
Cassldyi ^ elto M ich e l, son of R. Brian and Anne Sazln- 

ski Cassidy. 41 Wolitpit Aw ... Norwalk. He was born Aug. 22 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His fhaternal grandparents 
are Mr. and,Mrs. Thomas Sazlnski. 82 Foster St., Manchester. 
His paternal grandmother^ is Mrs. Robert (Jassldy,'Fairfield.

Oreene, Amy Laurel, daughter of Warren and Donna 
Riley Green, 1238 Hartford 'Tpke., Ro<!kvlUe. She was born Aug. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William Riley Jr., Sharon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger .Greene, HazardvlUe. 

* • * » . . * >

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH 
Associated Priess Writer

PARIS (AP) 
you can send

— For 30 cents 
a letter across

manently.in the sewers, replac
ing worn tubes and occasionally 
releasing jammed containers. 
When toe Seine floods and toe 
water.level rises above the level 
of the tubes a breakage can

Vongsak met again today ■with 
$1.73 million in 1969— probably j^otlan Premier Souvanna
---------------- ----------- - th„ prtor to Souvanna’s de-

parture Wednesday fpr Europe, 
Africa, and toe United States.

(Jovernment sources said Sou- 
yanna has indicated that his trip

little more than one’tlilrd of toe 
total cost.

"I f we didn’t have such a sys; 
tern since 1866, w e’d have to 
build one,”  a po'st' offical said.

a .ns DV a ir — vitt u*c . — . «
_____  ̂ , J U..O.-,, cvetom have dramatic results. Many a
Steel Industries of Granite Chty, It’s special de ^  y office sorter ha» bien

-111., declined to bid. that reaches M y  po showered with sewer water.
Die high bids were attributed city within an hour. forced through a broken tube,

partly to toe necessity of equip* The mail ^^® „  , , but such Incidents ■virtually
ping toe cars .for operations on tubes; so a special ueiv ry - yjg introduction of
two voltages. > - ter is called a j^ e u m a  ^“ ®- specially resistant plastic tubes.

” We will htwe-to look at toe More than 260 m Last year the system handled
entire program we have laid out connect virtually ^1 Paris post .........................
to see what adjustments we offices, and each hM m®torcy' 
might make,”  Ronan said in an- cle messengers waiting to dellv- 
nouncing he would seek addi* e.r arriving letters, 
tional federal monies. The system is toe' same as
OVhen toe bistate takeover ot mat once used in department 
th ^ o ld  New Haven Railroad stores to bring back change, 
was flfst discussed four years Letters are rolled up and toert- 
ago, offlciala estimated the 144 ed in a cylinder which is sucked

nearly 10 million transfers. 
D iere are about 25,000 ship
ments a (Uy.

The fArtoest distance , toe 
tubes reach ia just over seven 
miles, between the'Port de Saint 
Gloud in chic southwest Paris 
and toe Porte de la Villette, toe 
northeast’s stockyards district

Post office engineers from toe abroad w ill, not hinder peace 
United States and other coun- talks, with toe Patoet Lao as his 
tries have studied toe Paris sys- delegation' has already been ap- 
tem recently. pointed and he can be contacted
. Only toe maintenance crews by teleg/ram.

ever go near toe se\yers. ’The ______
'pneumatique sorting offices are 
models of efficiency and cleanli
ness.

Once at toe Parls-Bourse poet 
office a dead rat shot out of the 
incoming tube into toe hands of 
a sorter. His colleagues suspect 
that it was a practical joke froifi 
somewhere along toe (tuba;" rath
er than a genuine sewer rat.

Long, Kevin Michael, son of Joseph and. Mary Davis 
Long, 38 Union Court, Manchester. He was bom  Aug. 22 at 
Manchester Memeirial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr.' and Mrs; FYed Da-vis, Annapolis, Md. His paternal grand
parents are Mr..')Eind Mrs. Joseph E. Long, Tenants Harbor, 
Maine. He has a; brother, Joseph; and two sisters, Elisa and 
Judith. /  ■

Bellodv, Lori Ann, daughter of Robert'and.Susan "Van- 
Gasbeck Bellodv, 74 Lvness St., Manchester. She was bom  
Aug 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents jsre Mr. and MrS. a y d e  VanGasbeck, Blast Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are John Bellody, East Hartford: 
and Mrs. Rose Bellody, West Hartford.

- «.
Barch, Jeffrey Lee, son of Ted.and Margaret Shepherd 

Barch, Hemlock Point, Coventry. He was bom  Aug. 21 at M an
chester Memorial’ Uospltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Shephenl, Beaver, W. Va. His paternal grand
parents are M f. and Mrs. John Batch, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MlUer, Eric Saul, son. o( Stanley and Ruth Levi Miller, 
ISO Elizabeth Dr., Manchester. He vfCLs bom  Aug. 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents-are 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Levi, Springfield,, Masa. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Emile Miller, New Bedford, 
Mass. He has a brother, Mark, 3., -
4' . .

, Carrier, Michele Marie, daughter of Nejson and Geral
dine Peralll Carrier, 63 Pm t I St., Manchester. She was bom  
Aug. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grapd- 
mother Is Mrs. Bm ce Zagora, Germany.'Her paternal granfl- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carrier, Rt. -SS, Amston. She 
has a brother, Shaun, 2%; and a sister, Cherie,"H^ /

Barlow, Jeffrey David, son of David and Jean R. HgimUl 
Barlow 141 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester. He was bom  Aug^.?0 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gr^dm otoeh  
Is Mrs. Sally Hamlll, 141 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F ronds E. Barlow, 50 
Spring St., Manchester. He has a ststef, Jennifer, 19 months..

Farnsworth, Brian Lee, son of Richard and Jacqueline 
Farnswortot 266 LJynwOod Dr., Bolton. He was bom Aug. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson, Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Farnsworth, (Janton. He has 
a sister, Christine, 1%. ~ . ' x

New Ophelia
LONDON (AP) — Claran 

Madden, a blonde, blup-eyed 
dl.scovered by RichardICUI, --------”■'^*"7; ago, offlcUds estlmatea tne ed in a cylinder wmen is sul-rcu northeast’s stockyards dismcir beauty dl.scovered by

Vernon E lem enta^ Scnwl. ^gj-g ^guld cost *36 mUUon. through toe tubes at speeds up .g^t through njotorcycle exten- Chamberlain and producer
Mrs. Frances Dzlcek, E xtern  . ' .  ----------- ' to 30 miles an hour. No surface ^igns the service can cover George Lei
(Connecticut State Clollege,
Grade 3; Mrs. Barbara Elsbree,
University of Rhode Island.
Grade 2; Mrs. Mary Schneider.
(College of Steubenville, Ohio,
Grade 1. __

Nortli,ea8t School: Miss Bar;*-^ ROENNE,

Poles Defect 
In Trawler

bara (Jallagher, Our Lady- of 
the Elms, Grade 2; Miss .Bonne 
Lawrence, Parsons College,
Grade 3; Norman Rivard Jr.,
UConn, Grade 4.

East School: Mrs. Mary
Hbdgson, Gorham State, Grade 
2; Mrs. .Frances Gllllgah, Car- 
negle-Mellon Univ., kindergar
ten; Miss Julie Julian, Eastern 
(Connecticut, Grade 4.

Maple Street School; Mrs. Su- ^Hacked
(Greene, University of Con^

to 30 miles an hour. No surface 
vehicle tan do better in Paris 
traffic.

Other cities, notably in Ger
many, have, .jslmllar systems,, 
but none' is as large or as highly 
developed. The first mall tubes 
were laid in toe Paris sewers 
more than a century ago. Ever

------ , ----------------  ginoe toe eerie silence o f  toe
Bornholm on a trawler yester- •gewers has been shattered day 
day after six of them hid (or gĵ ĵ night by toe rattle of toe

in oti onrntif oil _9t __ i._

Denmark
Ten Poles, including two chil
dren, fled to this Baltic island of

.sions the service can cover George LeMalre, will play 
about 19 miles, from...Versailles Orphella opposite Chambor- 
In the west Jo Pavillon-sous- la i:^  "Hamlet”  this fall as toe 
Boison the east. ... Hallmark Hall o f Fame cele
. The post office l ^ h y  about brates Its 20to consecutive sea- 
dlscloslng. what toe s y ^  costs son on television. She was so 
to run. In fact, pneumatique let- Impressive during her traimng
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HARTFORD 

ROAD
Priced to move!. DAN BIVEB’S

G IN G H A M  C H EC K S
With Dri-doh, toe easy care 
finish. 36”  vride. Mini-check 
to one-inch check. Ideal for 
back-to-school. Our reg. 79c 
yd. yd.

Aoroos 
from 

Manchroter 
Community College 

.  OPEN 9:80 to 9:30 
Closed Sat;., Open 10 to 6 Sunday 

We honor CJLP. and Master Charge

MACHINE WASHABLE

POLYESTER CREPE
For luxurious blouses and 
dresses. Easy to,sew , basy 
to care for. All new fall col
ors. Buy early for toe holl 
days. Our reg. *3.00 yd. yd,

four hours in an empty oil tank 
to escape detection’ by police 
contrqllers at departure from 
Poland.

mail containers.
Special engine 

built (or steam

necticut,„ Enrichment Center; 
•Thomas "pottooff, ()hIo Univer
sity, physical education: Mrs. 
Sharol Weil, uUoim, Grade 4. - •■

Street School; Mrs. 
Jooij Rlordan, B o ^ n  Unlver-

houses were 
engines that

oland. “ once powered the System. Old
The defections brought toe pj-j^jg show post office engi

neers In tophats and frock coats 
supervising toe machinery. ’The 
engines were still pumping

ters account for only about one 
third of the traffic, toe remain
der being telegrams and gov- 
erhmeiit mail moved free of 
charge. The annual income 
from neumaUque traffic was

at toe Royal Academy of Dra
matic Arts that she went direct
ly Into London’s West End; a- 
(eat - similaF to opening on 
Broadway fresh from dramatic 
school.

number of Poles landing on this 
island in 10 days to 20, including 

airliner.
away during World War H, aft- 

here, sklpi^r StWm ^ u e r  went years’ service, but more
ashora and asked ^  gfiiclent electric air pumps do
himself, his ai^e„ two sons, *-
toeir wiyfis and two cWldren . Taie^am s .  also move this 
two other ®f®w rnembers. ^ a letter has some ad-

PoUce said Bauer told toem hebd count
the escape, planned (or many

um 
Lake

special areas In all o f  the ele- fl«he™ en *spe®t ®PP®al8 t® lovers as wellZ '  E lections by Foush (la h e 4 e n  aspect appeals to lovers as well
mentary sphools,: Mrs. Carol weeks had led to as businesses/ * i no
Baldwta, Lowell .State (killege.^v u A  pneumatique < costs l.TO
vocal m u s j e ;  Miss Phyllis francs.-This Is four, times toe

'■ (jooper. West Chester State ^ 1 -  . j.iijihere Is a  two/hour police In- price of an ordinary letter 
lege, physical education; M r^ spectlon of each flsl^ng. vessel which can take 36 hours

- ----  • w*—*— F  _ rAnr»h JtH HpRtinn.1
to------  • ^  specuui

Urida Goldfarb, University at and another reach Its destination. There are

SIBBE T in 
Manrherter . . . 

I and b i s )

ed by hatred, vengeance, lust dou presided.

if.

the Hartford Rd. building.

- f

1:56 yesterday afternoon. bury residents. .-,■ *

..i

.•i ■ i

\  peiure departure* ****w*«*w. _ . , ,, . .
.Connecticut, physical educa- j^o-hoiir Inspection on r.etum,”  certain restrictions on size and 
tlon;'^Mlsa Pearl Hsu. Hartt ^g^ gg ggyjng. w elgh tja ; allow toe letter to (It
Gollege of Music, vocal mpslc; ,j^g ^ p p e ,  said he and, his into cylinders three inches wide’., 
vriai. inge r Thing. Teacher fyntiy  heat the Inspection )>y And you niugt ex jeet your letfer 

' ’Training, ' Oaense, Ij^Htoark, y^ggjf^ tj,e three women to arrive slightly crumpled., Oil
physical .education. £u,d two children In an empty oil from toe machines and dirt

Special personnel to work In hours before depart from toe sewers occasionally
all schools; W lU am  Hughes, ture time. seeps Into toe p ipes„anda pneu-
Bloomsburg State .College, poUce said they understood matique is not always spotless 
audio-visual director; . Joseph Rauer had hidden In toe oil tank on arrival.
Maclone, UOJnn. psychological partly to calm toe w o m e n , , M a i n t e n a n c e  teams work per-
examiner; Miss Diane ^ o n la i  partly to allow (or one of toe ____________________ ___________
Southern ' (jonnecticut State, other men to take his place on , 
elementary art; Miss Judy deck and avoid a susplcloua- 
Gudhus, Plattsburgh “ Univer- looking excess of erqw

A TTEN TIO N  
U T tL E  C A R  FA N S : /  

W E  ARE N O yif TA K IN G
dR D E ^S  FO R  TH E N E W  

C H E V Y  v e g a  2300

CARTER
•1224 MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET 
Gt)., IMG.

MANCHESTER

KNITTED AGBYUC M LE

PET-n-PURR FABRICS

.44
(Jhoose from Zebra, Gi
raffe, T 1 g  e rl Jagona,. 
Cheetah and Lropard. All 

, 64”  Wide. Thi rage of 
ready wear. jValues to 
*6.59 yd. SAVE *2.02 yd.

yd.

WOOL SKIRT LENGTHSliso piece
% yd to 1% yd .'ss”  to 60”  widths. Bonded and 
unbonded. Some blends o f nylon, acrylic and 
W0% wool. Solids and fancies to choose from'. 
Values to *3.99 yd.

/

f
I CO RRAL THESE VALUES! i

CORDUROY ROUND-UP

Pinwdfe \

Idew al?

__ -—A ^

(wlthT or without glass) 
SIZES 4” x6"  to 24"x 86”

(airway priced from

S' .5
‘'v- l - ' K

A healthy mind 
in a healthy body...

Feel free to drop m or C ^ 7 .1 ^ 7 1  
calHor mote information #“ i HI  I

'U r ^ e c v t U  V -
* '  V'ODiF TPhF WFSi \

W E ARE 
AN N O U N CIN G

The start of our new beginner classes for  the organ/ 
Age groups 8-10, 11-12, 13-14 and adults. This course 
consists of 6 weeks o f group ihsttuctions, 1 hour a 
week for the young students arid 2 hours for the 
adults. Music material and practice facilities will be 
furnished.
*' • i

Th,is course is designed primarily to assist the 
student to realize his or her ability to play before

This course .has been very successful for tne 
young and adult studontf, with amazing results wi^h^ 
a limited time. " ^  y  p , | y

Registrations are now being accepted fo r  Sept*. 
We suggest that you i^ll now, each group will have 
limited enrollment.

VA'.CHr.TFR.CONN

Total cost $15.00 —  Call 872-4622

Roller Coaster 
Ribliss-Nowqle

66® yd. 

77® yd. 

yd. 
•1.22 yd^

3-Wole & Fancy *1.44 yd.
‘ ALL 100% COTTON IN 36” -45”  WIDTH. 

FLAT-FOLDED WI-TH VALUES TO $2 YD.'
S A V E b ^ -

From  Dan River Mills

D i^N

o v o o a M f
Roun n, VERNON 'A Mill N«i1h af Tly Girtit

V ^" V d .

In solids, checks and-jdaida. 
36”  wide blend of fortrel and 
cotton.Our reg. 99c yd. Idead 
for those back - t o  ■ school 
shifts.

F or The Latest in FasW oos

RUFFHYDE VINYL

•1.77 Y D ,

In four exciting colors and 
reptile patterns. 52”  - 54”  
wide. 100% ■vlnyVWito cotton 
knit back. Easy to - sew. Our 
reg. *2.49 yd. SAVE 92c yd.!

\

ACRYLIC PILE 
LININGS .

•1.50 YD.

For robes and skirts in a 
wide range , of coloro. All 
flat-folded. 54”  wide. (Cotton 
backing. Our reg. *2.00 yd. 
SAVE 50c yd.

— —
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Tolland
•  ̂ ^

Subdivision Plans Okayed; 
Service Station Approved

, I

-

The Planning and Zoning 
Commi^sion "(PZC) . last night 
approved pla;QS tor a" nine-lot 
subdivision and for a Gas Town 
service station to be located on 
the comer ot Merrow Hd. ^ d  
Goose Lane.

The'Gas Town application has 
been pending for about a year. 
Plans detailing the • building 
were presented to the PZC 
about a , month .ago. All require
ments have subsequently- l>een 
met, including increasing the 
size ^ f  the building to 1,000 
square feet, of the lot to meet 
the 40,000 square feet minimum 
size, and several more techni
cal regulations.

-■nie approval-of the propos
ed subdivision' on Peter Green 
Rd. was given after the devel
oper Henry Krechko agreed to 
pipe a brook running in front 
of lots one and two, rather than 
leaving an opdh ditch along the 
road. , -

The PZC officially denied , an 
application originally submitted 
to the commission by the Floyd 
Munroe Bus Co. to park cars 
on property abutting the cotn- 
mefoial zone at the intersection 
of fiaxter St. and Anderson Rd.

The decision was made, since 
the bus company applied for a 
variance ^ th  the iZoning Board 
of Appeals.

The PZC also accepted with 
regret the resignation. of clerk 
Mrs. Edmund Quatrale and 
hired Mrs. Maxwell Ketiheson 
of Gehring Rd. to fill the posl- 
ticm.

, Burroughs Manager
Richard McKeegan, former 

plant manager of the Burroughs

Dallas, Tex., plant has 
qyer fhe reins of the 

Tolland '--burroughs operation 
from retiring.manager Howard 
Wolfanger. (

McKeegan, who wfll' liv^ on 
Garnet Ridge Dr., is in , 18-year 
veteran of the Burroughs Corp. 
Since joining the company in 
1952, McKeegan has Served as 
an accounting supervisor, as 
Eisstatant plant manager in 
Brooklyn, and as an. accountant 
in the Los Angeles plant. He has 
also served, as chief accountant 
of the group headquarters irt 
Rochester, 'N. Y,

An Army Air Corps veteran, 
McKeegan holds a B.S. degree 
in accounting and finance from 
Bucknell University. •

He lives with his wife, Joyce,^ 
aiid two of his flve children In' 
a newly purchased home on 
Garnet Ridge Dr. -

Wolfanger is retiring after 44 
yescfa with the Burroughs Corp.i 
during which time he has held 
many supervisory and manage
ment positions.

Reports Due
The , Board of Finance has re

quested all boards and commis
sions to submit annual reports 
as soon as possible. The reports 
may be sent to the Selectman’s 
office or to Finance Board 
member Stuart Joslin.

Cross Country
High school boys interested in 

joining the T olled  High Cross 
Country team are asked to con
tact coach John Campbell. The 
first practice session will be 
held tomorrow night at 6 at the 
high school.

Last year’s Cross Country

Walk On
NEW YORK (AP) — Mjy- 

or John V. LindSay’s office 
announced Monday that the 
mayor will be [ accompanied 
oh It tour of the city’s streets 
in three weeks by Sen. Abra
ham A. Riblcoff, D-Conn.

'The two ^ b lic  figures  ̂ex
changed barbs , at a Senate 
hearing in Woihlngton last 
week, with Rlbicoff suggest
ing that welfare, recipients be 
used to cleijn New; TDork 
City’s' “ filthy”  streets,/and 
Lindsay retorting that,\ the 
streets of. Bridegport, O 
were no better.

At the tiijie. Lindsay ipAt- 
ed Ribicoff oh a touc/df the 
city’s'streets. Now the sena
tor has accepted and the ^our 
(s set for 10:30 a.m., Sept. 21, 
starting from City Hall, ,tte 
mayor’s office said.

' Destroyed Contract Splits 
Called flagrant Influence

WASHINC’TON (AP) — Sen. yard policy fropi the begln- 
John ' Stennls, D-Miss., has nlhg.”  , u
charged it would be “ poliUcal procurement pol-
Influence of the most direct, fla- ^t the outset of this pro-
grant and blatant tjrpe*' if the gram, Muskie added.
Senate decides to give half of Muskie said Lltton’s “ labor 
the_ Navy's richest shipbuilding and recruitment problems are 
contract to a losing bidder. well known In the South under

Applauding the Navy's selec- their present backlog" and the

Viet Victim
WASHINGTP>f (AP) —The 

Pentagon announced Monday 
that Army Staff Sgft. Sheldon 
Silyermw, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs/--Raymond Silverman of 
Waterford, Conn., has died Itu 
action in Indochliia. His 
death brings to 518 the num- 
■faer of Connecticut sendee- 
men to have died in Indo
china since 1961, according, 
to Associated Fress records.

: ,2nd Confpressiohnl District '

Steele Urges POW Talks; 
SuppiOirts Veterans Hospital

tion of a Mississippi shipyard as 
the soIb supplier of 30 destroy
ers for $2.1 billion, Stennls In- 
sfkted Congress would be ' ‘Invlt- 
ihg, mpre trouble than can po4si- 

' bly be imagined’ ’ if it accepts a. 
Maine senatorV proposal.

contract winrier’s “ management 
and work force .. are now 
stretched beyond thelt ability to 
perform.”

Muskie said hb-'-'eannot accept 
“ the unsupported estimates that 
costs would increase by  ̂ hun
dreds of millions if the contract 
is divided.”

’There may be, a modest cost 
boost, Muskie said, “ but this Is 
a small price to pay for the 
many other benefits o r  a split

By BE’TTE QUATRALE 
■ (Herald Reporter)

Republican Second Congres; 
slonal District candidate Rob
ert Steele ̂  has called oii the 
American representatives at the 
Paris peace talks to< once again

I V a t jr k M ’ a  up the issue of American prisoners of war in North•L VCHI.U1J. o  TT tlTctW-l-Cl nriRonif̂ rA r>f winr.

7, In the meantime Steele-urged 
(citizens to write letters to Presi
dent Richard Nixon and to the 
Chairman o f " the North 'Viet
namese delegation In Paris, re- 
qdestihg priority be given to a 
program (rf prisoner exchange. 
Also urged Is the upgrading of 
medical care to be given all

etnd

Approval of Democratic Sen.
Edmund S. Muskle’s amend- 
nrient; to the military • procure
ment bill—requiring.,,, the con
tract winner to subcoiitract pro- 
ducioh of half the ships'-fo an- 

, . ./; other firm—would mean "time buy
team won the NCXX; champion- compeUttve procurement w illV

out the window,” Stennls said.'
Muskie, formally offering his_ 

amendment Monday, said it 
represented "a ' reasonable, pru
dent and fair”  approach to a NEW iUJiVEN, Conn, (AP)  ̂
“ broader and less risky dlstri- iNorthford- couple'injured In- q̂

_L,
ship.

Tennis Club ,/" ,
The Board of Recreation is 

forrhing a Tolland TCnnls Club. 
Anyone interested' th participat- 
jjig is asked to contact Camp
bell in his cApaclty as director 
of recreation. '

Bulletin Board

Northford Couple 
In Fair Condition

butlon of this defense contract," weekend accident which claimed 
Stennls argued it was gnOwn thejives of . three Branford teen-

____ from the-start of negotiations agera remained in fair condition
The B ^ni^of’ Recreation will toda^at St. Raphael’^-Hospital,

meet tomorrow night at 8 in The third vicUm of the head
the Town Hall. goula„ Miss., was $270 million

und.er the bid by Bath, Maine,Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Herald Iron Works.

cra ^ —Michael Hoyt, 16— 
died M op^y afternoon at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital. Robert 
Sarles, I6,\ldentlfied by police 
as the driv^ of the car carry-

Extended Forecast

j teeh-agers was killedto change “ the ground * *  “  . m i™jfter. the game i  ̂ Ovbr,-! ‘nstantly to .thê  collision In

Bette Now that the Maine firm has 
'  lost, Stennls contended, Muskie 

wants
' rules after, — ..— .  — ------  - „  . ,
do not believe that the Senate Pranford. ^ e  other passenger, 
wante to do this.’" Mark. Twyford, 16, died in a

Mostly cloudy Friday and Sat- Stennls said he was not asking hospital Sunday. . -----^
urday with a chance of showers, whether the amendment would ***■• Mrs. Amerlco Grande 
Temperatures will average close ha've been offered by Muskie if bf Northford, who were In the 
to normal with daily highs’ be- Bath had won the contract, but seCojid car, have been listed in 
tween 76 and 80 and nighttime Muskie fired back: “ I have fair cop^tion at s£. )|laphaeTs 
lows in the mid to upper 60s. been opposed to the single ship- since Sai^irday night.

By ’THE ASSCiCIATED PR^SS
September brought clear and 

occasionally crisp weather to 
much of the northern half of the 
nation today.

Tenipepgtures dipped into the 
frosty 30s from -the northern 
Great Lakes to interior New 
Ehgland. Readings throughout 
the 40s Were common over the 
region before daybreak. ,

Warm and hunild conditions' 
persisted from tfie Gulf states 
across the South and triggered 
thunderstorms from Texas into 
the lower Mississippi Valley.

Hea'vy rains soaked parts of 
Arkansas and Texas In the pre
dawn hours. Mofe than 2 inches 
drenched Fort Smith, Ark., and 
nearly an inch fell on Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Torrential down pours hit 
some Texas communities Idle 
Monday. More than 6 iifches 
poured into Terrell, eas$^f Dab 
las, and al'most 3 inc^^ doused 
Denton, north, of , "Dailas-Fort 
Worth.

Scattered showers dampened 
sections of the Rockies, but dry 
weather pFdvalled in most oUier 
areas o^,^e West. » .

TemjSeratures before dawn 
rang(ed from 38 at (Joricord, 
N.H., to 98 at Needles, Calif.

prisoners of war.
Steele also lends his support 

to. the establishment' of a 
Veterans .^losp'ltal for Eastern 
Connecticut to serve the almost 
70,000 veterans in the Norwich, 
New London,. Groton area.

Noting that the Paris peace 
talks are set to resume on - the 
ambassadorial level, Steele

South Vietnam.
Referring, to the need for' a 

Veterans Hospital for Eastern 
Connecticut, Steele explained: 
“ Many veterans are unable to 
drive to the facilities in Nwr- 
ington. Rocky Hill and Vfeit 
Haven during winter weather 
and when they attempt to enter. 
local civilian hosjrftals theystated: “ It is Ume again to re- y, y,

member those Americari serv- >• . /
lye Cl-icemen >vho have been captured 

'or  are missing in action in Indo- 
Chlha.”

“ It is a matter of national 
honor and human comptission

ing lists.”
“ The long driy^ certainly puts 

an Undue hardship on the fami
lies and friends of these men,”  
Steele stated. "As Congress
man, I will fight to make' sure.

for the families of the captured every citizen who has received 
or missing men that we do ^ promise from his government 
everything possible to help ,^11 have that promise realized, 
them and to assign top priority year after year Congress pass- 
to this matter at the Paris gs GI bills which assure
peace negotiations." Continuing veterans of quality medical
Steele'said, “ We should see to 
it that the wives and children 
receive as much support from 
their government as their hus
bands and fathers gave to the 
country.”

As Congressman; Steele pro
mised to introduce or support 
legislation guaranteeing that, 
families of the captured and 
missing men receive not 70 or 
80 per cent, but 100' per cent of 
their pay and allowances for 
“ the duration of their captivity 
or legal determination of 
death.”

care; I Intend to see that they 
get it."

Pacific Quake
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) —.. 

’The University of California 
seismographic statlrai reported 
an earthquake Monday night In 
the Pacific.

The tremor registered 6.2 on 
the Richter scale at 1:23 a.m. 
EDT and was centerod near the 
Mariana Islands etwt of the 
Philippines.
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Water Rates 
To Be Topic 
Of Director^

Court Cases

’Those attending the. anniver-.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session ■

Richard S. Benoit, 16, of Hart'
ford, pleaded gulltg to one sary ball Sept. 12 will step into 
count ofTar'ceny under $50 and an 'olfl-fashioned garden, 
had his case continued until 'The high school gyrh w ill, be 
Sept. 14 pending further invest!- completely transformed by pro- 

for its regular, monthly meet- gallon of four other counts of fessional decorators. Tables'and 
Ing, again will consider a pro- larceny under $250 and five chairs will be separated from 
posal for hikes In water fees counts of breaking and •entering the dance floor "hy a picket

witby^minal intent. Sentencing fence. ’The girders overhead 
on-iJie first count was also con- and the padding behind the bas- 
tinued until that date. kets will be completely-covered

Benoit was arrested July 30 in by, appropriate decorations, arid 
connection with a series of’ a surprise — the kind of thlrig 
thefts from automobiles' of items one might expect to find in ah 
totaling nearly $2,000 in the'New old-fa,shioned garden --- will

» Bolton Primps for 250th Bites

Ball To Eeature Garden Setting
llte M aiich^er Board' of 

rectors, when It meets tonight

and sewer chEirges. Tonight’s 
meeting, is at 8 p.m., in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

A hike In water fees would ef
fect an automatic and propor
tionate hike in sewer charges, state Rd.-Downey Dr. area, grace the center, of the gym.
Ihe latter are computed at 76 
per cent of water fees: 

tin  Aug. 4, the board tabled 
action on the hikes, pending ac
tion on a proposed Nov. 3 refer
endum on a $2 -million bond is
sue for water improvements. 
On Aug. 18, following a public 
hearing, .It rejected the $2 mil
lion bond issue.

When it tabled action on the 
water fee and sewer charge in
creases on Aug. 4, it. was the

Some o f  the many principals involved in relocatiilg the Red-Lee Metal Finisli^ 
ing Co. to the 100-acre industrial park along the Parker-Oakland Connects 
gathered at the site yesterday for this photo. In foreground are, from left, 
Charles Burr, Joseph Fournier, seated, and Town Manager Robert B. Weiss. At 

 ̂ rear, from left, are Realtor Warren Howland, Frank Sheldon; Atty. Paul Mar- 
te, who represented the buyer; Walter Morrissey, representing cooperative 
financing institutions; J. Grant Swank, Chamber of Commerce; William C. 
Forbes, Town Development Commission chairman; and Levi Fournier and 
William Liggitt, Red-Lee officers. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

First Building Site Sold 
In C.B, Industrial Park

A milestone was parsed yes- ’Tpke. and Oakland St.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Golf equipment, tools and stereg* The decorating firm, from 
equipment were, taken. Springfield, Mass., has also

John Colics, 16, o f ' Ellington, transformed the Hartford Ar- 
waX'fotmd guilty of taking a mory.
motor ■vehicle without permis- The Milt Flynn Orchestra, a 
slon. and larceny under $50. A 17-plece group from Unionwille, 
third count of shoplifting under will play for dancing. Accord- 
$15 was nolled. The case was. Ing to the anniversary dance 
continued to Oct. 19 pending the committee, the orchestra plays 
results of a pre.-spnten'cc invest!- old nutnbers in the original 
gation. ' manner, 'taking the dancers on

Robert Gildea, 27, of 2 Pearl a nostalgic historical tour by 
St., pleaded guilty to larceny music. Of ^urse there will be 

consensus that a proposed 60 under $250. He was found guilty a grand march, and anniver- 
per cent hike for the average and fined $25 by Judge Henry sary waltz.

' - user WM too high. Goldberg, but the judgment and Louis Bail, who'\emceed Sims-
' In the Interim, Town Man- sentencing was later erased and bury's tercentenary ball earlier 
ager Robert Weiss and Public continued to Sept. 21 after Gil- this year, will be Bolton’s 
Works Director William O’Neill dea asked for a continuance to emcee, dressed in colonial cos- 
came up with a new proposal— pay the fine. The light sentence tume. —  ,
one w h i c h  would increase orig înally' imposed was due to Costumes are not required for 
water fees'  ̂and sewer charges the. fact that Gildea has paid the ball. Any style, any ’ lehgth 
by 33 per cent for the-average back $50 of the $100 he allegedly gown, and even pant suits 
use^ ’That is the proposal to be took and is continuing reatitu- acceptable, although many la 
considered tonight. . tion. The case, was reppen/ed be- dies and even' their escorts,

X In the event no action is taken cause Judge Goldberg will not from- reports, are planning to 
^ori the water fees, Weiss is be sitting iri Manchester next ^  spirit of the past by 

recommending that s e w e r  month. wearing costumes borrowed,
charges be Increased—from the A Stafford Springs woman, rented, created, or unearthed 
present 75 per cent of water fees Betty Frye, pleaded guilty to from an attic trunk, 
tp 125 per cent of water-fees. charges of intoxication, and two Refreshments will be served 

Last week, he said the sewer counts of willful injury of pri- tables by waitresses. The
rate figure should be put at 100 vate property. Her case was .committee promises more food _ _ _  , .  - 
per cent of the water fee if the continued to Sept. 22 in Stafford than one usually associates ... , „  "
water fe.e is not raised. Springs for judgment and sen- with the word “ hors d’oevres' ,

He predicted a $100,000 deficit tencing. shrimp, stuffed mushrooms,
■ ' - - Swedish meatballs,'and the like ■ -

]^i’.s. Rus.sell Moonan, dance committw chainnRn, 
aiuNVIrs. Oscai' Kreysig, in colonial work-a-day cos
tumed discuss plans for ball where they will appear 
in evem^g colonial finery. (Herald photo by Young)

'..m. a I 
leld. ' 
I odu

C. R. Burr & Co. Inc. to Jo- increased,

in sewer department operations Other cases disposed of: 
for this, year if revenue is not Kenneth M. Avery, 22, of 77 and a champagne punch

Oliver Rd., found guilty of mak-^®'wed throughout the eviming.

been_ 
weeks.

New

at the RhipTi chicken barbecue must be pur- 
'This ganie, chased by tomorrow. Leon 
three series, Rivers, School Rd., is ticket 

postponed for two chairman.

StudentsN
In other business tonight, the ing unnecessary noise with a Krause Caterers of East Hart Adniini.strators at

AtaiicheHter Evening Herald 
alK.three Bolton " correspondent Cleme-

dustrlal development, with the industrial site almost directly
sale of the first building site In accessible; Kd. (Parker - Oakland C3on.
the G. B. Industrial Rark to the The Burr interests, with, 30 nector), conveyance tax $28.60. | inJ^erUnteiv
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co. ^acres, are among five \individu- . Earl B. Carteri to Chester P. P • y'
’Ihe site Is on the P-arker-Oak- al phjperty owners in the park. Janet M. 
land connector. The others are- Wesley Gryk, ®*’ty at 38 Strong

A warranty deed filed in the Orover Mitchell, William G. tax $27.60.
Town Clerk’s office conveyed a McKinney and Alexander Jar- 
2V4-acre''parcel from C. R. Burr vis 
& Co., to Joseph and Levi Four-

routh sidroT Industrii’ Pai^k 7. 1969 ordinance for phr- of .racing, speeding, and breach tr '^ g iv e " ' S c i o a n t l  sch^T" y^tL'^to reĝ ^̂chase of 11.29 acres of land ad- of the peace, were nolled. p.m., to give participants scnooi system to regisiei meir
David B. Carlson, 25, of 33 ch;tnce to rest from all the oth- children before classes begin, to 

Sanford Rd.- found guilty of op- activities of the busiest day avoid confusion at the last min-
Tiiohy Tangle

CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP)
Byc'holsW % o p -  similar ordinance. The action is crating a n ' unregistered motor 250th aimiveroary cele- ute  ̂ S ch ^ l be^ns n e^  Wedne^
.n T it c o S v Z  rxocessnry because ot a tov,n er- vehicle, fin^d $10. brat.on weekend, dimee day a week Tracy Tuohy are enroUed lT a
»ng St., convey -------  F„Hf.r of Marlbor- will last until 1 a.m. There will 'New students should have re-Joel M. Fuller, 16, of Marlbor . . , .

ough, found guilty of operating parking outside the high port cards or transcripts, or, —
motor vehicle with unsafe •'school, and no extrti ;̂sJ|»rges be- the case of- new kindergarten

T h e  five abutting owners property^ on Ki 
nler, both of Andover, arid Wil- agreed to donate rignt of way 
11am Llggrltt, of 'Vernon.

I ,n ew y .» ,k ., “ “ -p-xtrti f̂i)k“ 'g 
of the tic

Tickets should be purchased other proof -of age.

kindergarten clagp-lirith Terry 
■ Tanya ,.Tfi'ohy, 5-year-old

Kiilletin Hoard
,T0ni and ’Tracy are the daugri- 

ters of Mr. and Mrs, Donald, 
erry and T 
daughter ’

ror in computing the area, for 
Green Manor .Estates Inc. to land-record puiqioses 

Robert J. and )A'
Kennedy Rd con- * chased for $60,000
■4 ' Bros. In addlUon to the $60,000. noise with a motor vehicle, fined .a . iv, c i

to the town, making possible Joseph M'Skinner to E. Reid ur^to o^^an"^ oHiTer '̂1^^^^ be ordered. T icket may°be p ^ - The 25Qth‘X"dniveii^iirr Co^ Tuohy. Terry rad Tanya are the
. . .  the conatrucUonlif the road at MacCluggage and Loelleri T. of t o ^ , land to Kohn Bros. . nolled chased from Mrs. Ru'ssell mittee will nieet^tofiight at 8 in son and daughter "Tif Mr. and

a n d ^ '^ L ^ M  n Z ^ ^ t e  expose at a cost estlmat- MacClugg^q, property at m  ^n Jan H Gatchell, 16, of And- Moonan, chairman of die anni- the sel,ec^ ri’.ir office. Tickets Donald Tuohy.
wWch s^cl^U es in Irecirion  e f  at $’z40,000. St., conveyance tax over, found guilty of driving left
metal finishing, priiparily for .The eastern end of the road j  Marjorie R. al appropriations to the General intersection, fined $15. Concillv Mrs Richard^ AlkifT ^ ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ '-----
the aircraft industry. Uggltt is is not yet complete but is slated He ^  Fund -$12,000 to the Police De- Thomas Haddad 24 of Coven- Mra R ich a rd ^ ,ft^
vice president of the firm, and to be Hnished_ « p n ^  property at 43 Richard Rd.. t T r a n ^ e ^ b r  ctn- ~ a n t i r h o ( h T ^ ^ ^ ^  fu’iiS  p ’ltaila, Ray >e?ro^  Josep̂ h

'"^FrorD.^Lid Lois Bonaccorsl trlbutlons . f rom those -con- R i v ^ ^ :M ^ “ Michael
to Gene A. and Barbara O. tractors beneflttii^ ti.s i - ..Beriiy Ryba, Mrs. Charles

Donald Tedford,

Levi Fournier is secretary, 'A*he connector runs east
Federal stamps-accompanying Oakland St. opposite N. .School, 

—the Instrument totaled $28.60, and wUl join Parker at the -en HOLM ES
She^i'propi^rty^atl^luchm ond sp fcW  ^^GarryN.G. Holmes, 19, ^be^t, Mrs.

-••Perision Fund, Administrationfor the land was $26,000. strucUqn Co.
Charles S. Burr, president -of Once the road is complete, “ 

the natimiai nursery firm, sign- Parker St. will be relocated ^  ____
ed for the corporation. through Colonial Rd., in order ^̂ '̂̂ “caroie”  Wmond, property financed from 1969-70 unappro-

Main St., pleadgd guilty' of op- Mrs. William Riley, Mrs. Jeanêni ' I ij T, 1 ....
conveyance tax $37.95.

Attachment' Account, to pay for profession^ crating a motor-veiil'cle'without Nichols, and Donald Kingsley.
Louis Amida against Joseph and technical services and to be ,, HiS'''case was continu- J'’®"' Coventry.

role Dimond, property ed fpp Judgment and .sentericing. The governor has been in-
at 17 Canterbury St., $2,600. printed surplus; and $10,000 .̂..--Michael J. McCarty 22, of 15 vlted to attend and promised

Judgment Lien the Police Department, for^qpe '̂ found guilty of fail- he would if he could. A number
. The Connecticut Bank an(i cial training equipment-arid to . j  fingd jjs  of other dignitaries have been

dustrlal park and wiy expand several years, wlU make possl- ^rust ,Co. against Jeanette Con- be financed by qn-equal feder^ patrlcia Niedzwlezski 20 of invited. 
lU operation to more than 60 ble the expansion of the com- property at 91 Bolton St., al grant, ujideri the Crime Con- Hartford found guilty of larceny Baseball
employes. pany’s paper board manufac- 237.87. f™! anil Safe Streets Act. ' o„(jgr fined $15, remitted. The Bolton Star Gazers will

Now located at 69 Woodland to bypass property of. Lydall, 
St., Red-Lee will occupy a 12,- inc. The relocation, which has 
400 square foot plant In the in- been in the planning phase for

’The company is the first to taring operation, 
locate in the industrial park. The Parker-Oaklarid Connec-

o m e
400 MAIN-STREET - MANCHESTER, CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOIMES NORMAN H O LM ^

Tratle Name -in' other financial business, william' Paoli, 18 of 26 Fos- HeBron Fire Depart-
Angelo C. Pedrazzini, ihe board will consider the fol- found guilty of failure Tuent in slow .pitch baseball to

which totals approximately 100 grew out of a concept first business as ACP ElectrOiacs & lowing allocations, all from the traffic commis- '________ _______ _
■ broached by the town affairs Electrical Service Co., 27 Pio- Capital Improvement R®s®rve ^^ve

t*-* AA 4-v# 9Via ^̂ arw?VlA.Qtf̂ r A.t.. t_ A/2A' o cianLfav*xr O *Trie .8 mile connector road committee of the Manchester ĵ ggj. circle.
■ which opens the interior land chamber of Commerce nearly li . '  building Fermtte

Is less than a mile south of the lo years ago. ’The committee is. Rgyai' pools for J o s e p h  weighing facility; $8,000 for pav- tendre on the charge of fal 
Wl]bur Cn>sp Highway, a major headed by .Frank Sheldoij,. ■" Levesque, swimming pool at 37 ing South St.; $1,700 for' two ^g-^rive in the proper lane. 
ai-f»r4ai i-niiTA ! ------------ -ti:; -------- ---  iLrj. shuffleboord courts in Center f  f

Fund -$67,000 for a sanitary ^
landfill transfer station and

failure
arterial route'.

’The highway, to become In
terstate 86, is slated fo r  widen; 
Ing to 10 lanes from Hartford 
east to Vernon, and a major fn- 
tercharige planned ^..Tdlland

Doane St., $1,500

Carllrusher 
At Pantaleo’s

-----  • . -  • J • .. „  1.11 Russell O. Roy, 32, of Hart-All Season Pool Inc. for Ed- Park; and $1,000 for lighting the
■ fi. _ __ nt-vAl or T3A*<1r «1$<44nO> ’ . O-ward White, swimming pool at center Springs

PLUMB̂ OUT
STOP

1 CONCENTItAtED lld U ID  
DiUiN OPENIR-CLEANER 

• EATS-HAIR a O C  
EATS FAT
MANCHGSTEft

877 Main St., BfanekMteir 
Phone 848-44M

MYC Continues 
Cleanup at Pond
'The Manchester Youth for

the peace stemming from a 
"domo îtic I disturbance. His case 
wris turned over to the family 
relations officer.

Ira Rutchik, 19, of 68 Wells 
St., found guilty of operating a 
motor yehicle with unsafe tires, 
fined $10.

Barbara' N. Voisine, 20, of

Park sliding
45 Tracy Dr.; $1,760.

Pacific Pools for Harold J.
Orfitelli, swimming pool at 110 

If you’ve got an old junk car, c5omstock Rd., $2,600. 
here’s your chance to get rid of Dorothy E. Smith, swimming 
it. pool at 15 Diane Dr.„ $760.

Dariiel-Pantaleo of Pantaleo’s Moriarty Bros. Inc., sign at 
Used Auto Parts at 776 Parker 301-315 Center St., $50.
St. is provi^ng a free' Conservation-(MYC), a group Marlborough, found guilty of
crusher service today through G rardlu, feJfce , at 23:26. Bank ^  failure to drive in the establish-
Saturday. St., $io. o in„A finAH

All you have to do is get youE. Manafort Bros, for Atlantic Manchester, went back to Saul- 
car to Pantaleo’s lot on Parker Richfield, demolish gas station [g^g pon j last Sunday to finish
St., and' bring with you a at 204 Hartford Rd., $500. thg job it Bad started,
notarized title to the vehicle. It Add-A-Level Dormer for ^aul This 'time they cleared the 
will then be crushed and dls- ’ Longchamps, alterations . to ai-gg of glass, hauled ayay ryoiif
posed of without charge. dwelling at 18 Wellman ,Rd., jg^d trees and branches, pn^ lowine

it's f6r this, week only, and $1,000. cleaned away all the junk tifiey ®
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. Carl T. Peterson for Stanley gould firid.

:--------- -̂-----------  Bray, demolish tobacco shed at while combing the area, they
236 Spencer St., $100. unearthed what they believe toGhana’ s New' Leader

ACCRA, Ghaim (AP) — For
mer Chief Justice Edward Aku- 
fo-Addo, .68, has been elected 
presldeiil of Gliaiia.

The Electoral College . gave

The case of James H. i3ook 
of Coventry was transferred to 
Juvenile (3ourt. He is charged 
with breaking and entering.

Nolles were entered in the fol- 
cases: .

Robert D- Sayles, 29, of 122 
Cambridge ' St.,, breach of the 
peace. j, ^

Allen Smith, 25, of Rockville,

Don I wnil lor a Special Orr.a',10.

B A R R l C l N i  
CHOCOLATES

rrealu Ihcir own I'Uiti :'u:'

Visit 
Liggett Drifg 

at the Parkade

I.

U H c ^ t a f

The reasons for attending the funeral of 
someone you know —  or whose family you 
know' —  can be summed up in one word: 
consideration. Your consideration of the 
feelings o f your ,^friends wpri’t permit you 
to. heed a natural aversion to death and 
funerals —  but will, instead, lead you to 
show your concern and thereby comfort 
the bereaved.

SOUTH JlOE 
ENTRANCE ,

■1/

have been some kind of covered ^
wagon. They found parts of w T?mhCharlotte W. Froh. 9 ChariarFirst U .S. Picture

CULVER, CITY, Calif.!- (AP) apohed wheels and handmade gj j^pro^gr right turn.
-  R ogci Vadlri.’s fUsL kclore nailo a n d ^ p^ ^  They think Thomas Haltord, 22. of El-
in this'country, “ FTetty^Malds theyll probably go back one

him 13. votes Monday to 35 for All in a Row.” stars Rook Hud- more time to finish collecUng returned to Maine to
Dr. Isaac Asafu-Adjaye, also 68. son, Angle Dickinson and Telly tne debris. ■  ̂ face charges there.

The presidential election, flret Savalas. Roddy McDowall has their next meeting, Uiey, Jones, 21, of Rockville,
________ _______  ________  since 1960, completed the coun- been signed for a co-starring p t o  to map out routes for a breaking and entering with
I fA R U W A R C  &  SUPPLY try’s return from military to fci- role. survey they re golrig to take on griminal Intent, and larceny un-

.vilian rule. McDowall plays a high school the percentage of phosphates in ĵĝ  -jso
Akufo-Addo, father of Ghana’s principal in this contemporary the detergents that the home- Anton Putz 18 of St^ford-

new consUtution, was sponsored black comedy, produced by maker uses. This is designed so eva^n'g 'responsibility,
by the ruling Progress party. Gene Roddenberry. that peoplq who use detergents [g in the ser'vlce.

high in phosphates can be per- A rearrest warrant was is-suaded to use a low phosphate j « 1 r  ̂ on .
detergent, thus • eliminating t
some water polIuUon.' ' Hartford. He failed to appear

Anyone-interested can con- y®st®'’<lay on a charge of oper- 
tact Cheryl Champy 96 Bryan ^ yehid® while his

Mind your own business!
Ci5vientry Notes 
Power Failure

A power failure-yesterda'' 
ternoon affected/' 1,295 jeofinect-

V.

license was under suspension.
FS-rink'"'PrtTaHmrT3rbr'T)5rr^ 

stance Dr., and David Hall, 23, 
of -Rockville, pleaded not guilty 
to one charge^f breach of the'̂  
peace agi^st them. ’Their cakes 
wereoohtinued to the' October 
juryiist in East Hartford.

Raymond.Grezel, 19, of Hart
ford, pleaded not guilty to a 

Icut Light and-^Power Co. charge of larceny under $.25(), 
custornershel«''after a limb fell and two charges of breach of 
on powerunes on NieMh Eagle- the pekee. His case was-con- 
wood Rd., neaj- Southwood -Rdi, ’ tinned for a trial by the court 

: Mansfield. on yept. 17.
A spokesman for the WUll- Steven Machie, 19, of Coven- 

naantlc- office of ConnecUcut try, plgaded not g(uiUy to pos- 
Light and ^Power said that Oov- session of marijuana. His case 
entiy- housdiT were without was continued to the October 
powejT'from 2:02-. t6 4:25 p.m. ■ jury list in East Hartford.

refined.
It's'the.modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safb 
way.

t But can ojl heating be economical, too? Absolutely. Because 
it,burns completely.-Le§t/es nothing behind.

Not only ^at, but oil heating is reliable, You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there in 
^ y r  own homej You don’t have to depe/id on an c(utside source.

To make sure you,^get the best for your home; we put Mobil 
heating oil. through 21 ilgt)oratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 horned throughout the coun- 
tfy to prove that it gives ^ a k  performance in 
every area. , . "P .

Want to refineyoiir heating system ? Cali us. heating oil

2 4 -H O U R  S E R V IC E ! P H O N E  643-5134

Moriarty \ Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

■V.X
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Coventry

PZC Holds Hearings 
Earth RernovaL River Zone
The Planning ...and Zoning 9Mhe task force, and commend- 

' Commission (PZC- held heajv- ed the PZC for its prOposal. Al-
Inga on two matters-last night, “  councilnjen

. . . . Charles Nyack and Lacek. .
With only about 16 residents in gpeaking against the estab-
attendance. No action i was lishment of the river zone was 
taken on either Item, the pur-- Wllllmantlc Attorney Henry 
pose of the hearings being only Kucharsky, representing Fran-' 
to hear tbwnspeople’s opinions., cis Hopkins, also of Wlllimantic, 

The tWo items were an appll- who apparently owns land in 
cation for removal of earth mav the affected area. Kucharsky 
.tCrial from a site on Plains Rd., felt that the use'’Was too Hmited 
and the establishment of a so- and could not see the slgnlfi- 
called river zone in the areas cance of taking land outside the 
around the Willimantic, Hop flood plain and including it as-- 

.and Skungamaug Rivers.' The part of the river zone.

- 1;

former matter met with oppo
sition for the most part, while 
the latter was well received.

The first item was on a re 
quest by the Gammino Con- make them pleasant places 
structlon’ Cp., of Providence,
R.I.; to remove material from 
the land of B'red Raisch, for 
use in the construction of Rt.
1-84, which is now under way In

Joncus said he thought the 
purpose Of the zone was to ' 
recognize the- importance, of. 
our rivers to the town, and to

to -

-Action of 'Gammino’s applica
tion and on establishment'of the 
river zone will be taken at an 
upcoming meeting of the PZC,

the South Coventry-Willlmantio which holds it next meeUng on 
area. , sept. 14,

Those residents who objected _____ ___________
to granting the request were - 
concekmed mainly with conser
vation, since the project .would 
entail the removal of several 
hundred trees from the site, 
which is on .the east side of 
Plains Rd., about a quarter of 
a mile from Flanders Rd.

The owner of the land has 
found the earth removal site to 
be generally unsuitable for 
farming, and he would like-tP' 
be able to us^lt for this pur
pose, The site is. high, and the 
removing of gfav'el would low
er it to'Sufficient elevation so 
yiat^it could be farmed.

Uoyd Sherman, representing 
Gammino Construction, pointed 
out that about 160,000 cubic 
y a r^  of material would be re
moved, and that once the ac
tual operation was begun it

McCk)vem 
S a y s W a r,.-"- 

DividesU.Sr
(Qinttnued from Page One)
Both said President Nixon’s 

so-called Vletriamizatlon plan 
was ineffective and too Indefi
nite. McGovern especially com-' 
plained that it still would leave 
280,(KX) Americans in Vietnam 
"until the Saigon rulers are 
ready for us to leave.”

"The trouble with that formu
la is that General Thleu and his 
government are never likely to 
want us to leave,”  McGovern 

* could possibly be completed in said. "They owe their power to

N e w /^ a z e s ^  
oucned Off

TV Tonight
S ^  Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete listings.

S;M (S) Barke’i Ijiw (M) Huitara <4«) OllUssii’i hUuid - Westke5;U <4«>: her Wstck
WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP) —

Crackling -dry lightning has 
touched off at leasit 80 new east
ern Washington forest fires ,but 
spokesmen for the Wenatchee 
and .Okanogan"^national forests 
said quick shuffling of men and 
equipment, prevented a potential 
.disaster.'

'The new blazes brought the" 
region’s forest fire count to
about 400, with over 102,000 7:00 (3) After Dimin' 
acres already blackened. « <0> Tmih or'-Crainiaeacei'  ̂ • (18) CjuiiM  (Jsnient >0) Newi — Weellier and

S:S0 (SO): QUllcsa’i Iilaad (40) What’* Mjr LlaeT S;M (18) Sewlag Sbow 
6:00 (3-8) 0 Weallier — Sport* '  ■ New* I, '(18) Wciteraera 

(SO) To Tell the Trath (40) New* .6:05 (40) Bkwblde '6:30 (3) New* with Walter- kite .(8) Newi nold* and Howard K. (18) Dick Vaa Djrke (SO) NBC Newe '"Movie

About 8,600 men from national
forests all over the counICry are - ̂ -"Swrto 
thinly spre& against the" 
flames, Andrew C. Wrl^trliVen- ‘  ^
atchee forest Bupep^hor, said.

Wenatchee fire" staff officer

(18) Alfred Ultckcoek 8:00 (SO) Debbie' Beyaold* (18) BaaebiUl ,8:30 (S0)"’yalla ]
(8-40) Movie 

9:00 (30) Firet Tneoday 9:30 (3) Governor sad d. J.

Senator Tighietts Belt 
Amid Braless Bdttle

WASHiriQ’rON (AP) ^ S e n . tie?’ ’ asked a w o m a n c o m -  
Jennlngs , Randolph, the' West Pared ttot to g o ^  br^essi 

- , ^  . . . . .  "Would you dare to coin a
Virginia Democrat, viho called referring io~
women’s li,t>erationlsts a "small Q^̂ er op|>re8sed group?*’
band of brkleM bubbleheads,** you g6t elected again, then
has beep, told by an angiy fe- all tlie world will know that the
male iC is hone (rf his "damn Virginia are

bubbleheads.
business" w h ette f^ e  wears a Randolph’s press aide, BUI 
bra. „ Davis, said 16 to 20 per cent of

’1̂  comment came in a flood the letters have been favorable, 
with Frank of angry letters and telegrams “ For me," said one of the typ-

* ■■ SinJ«' ;th3t. Randolph has received ical letters, "I  still want protec-
(O 'Sihce making his si>eech tloh. -God gave man doihinlini

Wednesday in the Senate. over' the world, and women as
“ Perhaps you were weaned helpers." 

too S(xm . . .’ ’ wrote one ihfurl- ’Hie senator, 1̂  his speetdi, 
ated woman over Randolph’s praised the 60th ainnlversary of 
speech last Wednesday in the the adoptltm of the woman’s 
Senate. -suffrage amendment and added

"Dear BubBlehead Jennings," no field is closed to the woman 
started another. who is capable and well-traine^.

"This is one of your bubble- But, he said, the progress is

Cron-
40)

(C).

( 0 )(O)
(O)
(C)
(O)(C>
(C)(C)

• Pat'InthpU'tiaid'that after-light- 
nlng.-'- '̂tojrms struck Momlay

.-nt'ght, men were shifted from, !*:•• <*) M MlnniM j  •
noncritical areas to snots of (8.49) Mnrcui Welby,M.D. (C) said. '“The least you could have and strident voice that .professes noncrmcai areas to spots of i , . , ,  (3-8-30 46) N«w» —'leather • . . . .

1̂ 1 .'head constituents," still another being retarded by--a “ strange

“ imminent fire danger.”  As a and Spoita 
result, most fires are manned uiso Jso )^  
and only a few might pose "
threat, he said.

Spokesmen at Wenatchee said,,
Lawrence Randall, a Black Hat 
Sioux Indian from Rapid City,
S.D., was seriously injured Mon
day when he was hit by a falling 
snag in the Glacier Peak area.

done on the day ytomen decided to speak for all women—every- 
to demonstrate foV their rights where."

^ d a l l  suffered a broken collar ,„vUatlon to the Ea.t 
bone, head injuries and 14 brok-

North
8:00 Chrodlcle

•'Marilyn Coleman's 
Philadelphia"

9:00 NET Festival
"Ellington on the Cote d'A2ur" 

10:OP Chicago Festival B
NlcolasConsmntinidls

(C)

A tree is consum^ by flames as the forest firra 
racing in North Central Washington since last week 
are rekindled by lightning. (AP Photofax)

TV Debating 
Gauntlet Flung 
By Frenchman

60 to 90 days.
PZC Secretary Stepheri Jon

cus read a letter from Town 
Engineer Haydqn L. Griswold. 
Jr., stating the recommended

American military and financial 
presence."

Hie telecast came on the eve 
of t(xlay’3 Senate vote on the 
amendment by McCJovem and

(ibnditions of approval should Mark Hatfield, R-Ore.,

Manchester 
Hospital No\es

the commission grant the 
quest for the application.

Performance Bond 
Griswold suggested a per

formance bond, which would 
ensure the restoration of the 
land when the operation, was 
coinpleted. T h i s  restoration 
would include replacing the top

which would set up a timetable 
for U.S. withdrawal from Viet
nam.

Fulbright took issue with Nix
on administration claims that

VISITINO HOCBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p .m .. 
• p.m>; private rooms, 10 a.m.-

wlthdrawal would bring P ^ n t e ‘”21ilowed

Hospital Phone .
'Hie telephone number for 

'Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a 'few  
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. TTie hospital 
number is 646-1222. -

first defeat in American histo
ry."

"A war is not a football game
soil on the site. PZC chairman which you play to win for the 
Arnold Carlson n o t e d  that, sake of winning,”  he said, "A

any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
. Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m. .<

Intensive Care and 'Coronary.

136 Lydall St.; Mrs. Doris R. 
Rioux, 333 Hilliard St.; John 
Silver, 36 Hammond St., Rock
ville.

Also, Mrs. Barbara A. Skipper,
while no definite amount has " ’sr is fought for political objec- immedlote family only, Maple St., Ellington; Mrs. Irene
been decided upon for the bond, tives. And when it is recognized nnvHrii'<< limited to five min- M. Stevenson, 36 Pitkin St.,. Mrs
a similar bond put up by Gam- that .those obJecUves are unat- - ------  -  ------- - —  ~ ■
mlno for an earth remqyal op- tainable at a reasonable cost. Maternity; Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
eratlon on Pucker St. has been appropriate course of action ig .45 p.m,, and 6:80 p.m.-8 
settled at $75,000. Carlson said ^  orderly - m  . others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and
the Plains Road site would 
probably re(juire a like amount.

Other conditions of approval 
suggested by Griswold Included 
no use of town roads by trucks 
hauling gi;avel unless specific 
application is made, more

and expeditious way.’

Seven Clbspitalized 
In Chldirnb Gas Leak
ATLANTA, Ga. (lO>) — Seven

6:80 p.m.-8; pnu 
Age Limits.;, itf- in maternity, 

12 in other areas, ffo limit i.n 
self-service.

tensive presentaUon of maps Persons were taken to a. hospital 
showing existing and final Monday nigM after a tank of
grades in the removal area, chlorine gas b<
and compliance with. State 
Water Resources Commission 
rules regarding possible pollu
tion controls of the Willimantic 
River, since the site is nci 
that body of water. '*

Sherman commented that
,.WlUle... the,.. . conditions were
‘ ‘stringent,’ ’ Gammino Con
struction would comply/ with 
them. "

Speaking strongly against the 
application were FYank (Joanoll- 
ly and Mary Griffith, both of

gas being carried on an 
open'truck cr^ked open.

Six of those were treated and 
released, but at policeman, J. R. 
Smith, reia^kaed hospitalized. 
He was reported in fair condi- 

:
’̂Traffic on Interstate 26 east of 

Atlanta was bl(x:ked for two 
hQurasWhile the gas dissipated. 
An evacuation of nearby homes

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construct^n 
under, way, parking space Is /a  daughter to MrT and Mrs. Wal- 
Umlted. \Tsitors are asked to ter Montle, Ittarlborough; a son

Hope, R. ‘Hiurston, 220 Center 
St.; Ronald J. Walsh Jr., 88Hill
top Dr.; Kenneth G. Whltford, 
277 Highland St.; Mrs. Agnes 
C. Wlttman, Dunn Rd., Coven
try.

BIRTTIS YESTEm iAy: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Collins, 64 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
.Mrs.' Stanley Ingersoll, Stdri-s;

en ribs in the accident.
Earlier Monday, Wenatchee 

spokesmen said crews started -a-'
10,000-acre backfire on the En- 
tlat'" River in a heavily w(x>ded 
area where working was consid
ered unsafe.

Revised figures showed the 
"contained but tiot yet con
trolled" Mltcheli'Creek fire with 
89,5(X) acres burned and about 
2,000 men on fire lines. ‘Hie En- 
tlat blaze had covered 17,500 
acres, and a fire at (Sold Ridge 
had spread to 15,400 acres.

Weathermen said crews were 
to expect an end to the lightning 
storms and a cooler, more sta
ble upper air mass. Spokesmen B(H-CDEAUX, France (AP) -— 
said they hoped increased winds Jean-Jacques' SerVan-Schrelber 
would blow smoke away from called today for a national tele- 
some areas so flr^ ( retardant vision debate between himself 
bombers could go to work. Preipler Jacques Chaban-

A 6 ,60^5^  fire at Slide Peak Delmas, the man he is trying to 
on Lake (fhelan waq. controlled defeat in a parllamentaiy by-, 
in the major break-through of election Sept. 20. 
the day, officials said. Servan43chreiber asked the

The Okanogan National For- government-run television'" net- 
est reported 29 new fires on work to postpone another pro
state and federal land in its re- gram scheduled for Sept. 14 and 
^on. Spokesmen said 20 of them install himself and e3iaban-Del- 
were manned, with the remain- mas to debate "the future of the 
Ing nine in the remote Paysay- French.”
ten Wilderhess near the Cana- The wealthy publisher 'Who 
dlan border. Smoke Jumpers holds^an Assembly seat’ from 
were fexpected to reach those Nancy, is running against the 
fires in the morning. premier in what he considers a

Up to a h^f tach of rain feUjeat cas against Gaullism. Ser- 
on some parts of the Okanogan, van-Schrelber is A liberal.

n lfh^ show  Johnny 0̂  ^ 3 3  Jq k e e p  y o u r  th o u g h ts  tO

I) Dick CaveH Show (C) yourself."
(18) Merv Griffin Show1:60 (8HS6-46) Now* Prayer aad Randolph has taken all the 
8l*ii Off " letters in stride, an aide said,
m in e s ' fi’.'‘di2[ioa‘ '‘*a'.d“ 8!S : ^ut the aide quickly pointed out- 
Off the West Vrginia Democrat is

Educaiionai TV (34) sponsorli^ an amendment guar-
Tuesday, September 1 anteeing equal rights for wom

en. *.
To accompaniment of Stravln- 'Hie senator is replying to 

u : r  by''‘ reflcopter6:30 What’s New ,7:00 On FUm .
"The Production Managers'7:30 Sounds for Summer Night

B ters and telegrams and enclos
ing a copy of his Senate speech, 
which also said women are 
making progress in all fields.

But the "bubblehead". 'and 
"braless" references clearly 
touched off women’s nerves.

In addition to Randolfdi, about 
80 senators at one time have 
publicly- supported .  the equal 
rights for women amendment. 

.Now dozens of them are reluc
tant to -vote for such' an amend
ment which swept through the 
House oh a 360-16 roll call vote 
three weeks ago.

‘The increasingly vocal oppo
nents base their arguments 
mainly on the theory tha.t the 
amendment might lead into a 
legal quagmire and actually 
harm many women. Supporters 
dismiss thesh ccmtentlons as 
more mascjillne sexism.'

A recent poll showed only 31 
senators announcing they wquld

"I may well be what you have support the amendment, 
referred to as a bubblehead," "nie proposed cohstitutional 
said one letter. “ As to whether I aifnendment has been introduced 
wear a bra, that la none of your in one form or another in every 
damn business." Congress since 1923 but this is

And on they went: the closest it has come to
“ I wouldn’t dream of going' congressional approval. Tp be- 

Wlthout a bra. You are the bub- come'.' effective two-thirds of the 
blehead. Viva women’s libera- Senate must vote for its passage 
tloo." ■ and then it must be ratified by

"Don't you ^ten like to unbut- three-fourths of the 60 state leg- 
ton your collpr and' shed your islatures.

watch towers reported.

Vernon

bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Pattents Today; 241'
ADMIT’ITJD YES’TERDAY : 

Mrs. Marian E. Anderson, 20 
Avondale 'Rd.; William Ander
son. 75 Bretton Rd.; Kevin E. 
Beebe, 489 E. MI(idle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Sonia Bockus, 21 Foxcroft

ended befor^'lt was carried out. 
, Police and fireNmilts from Ful
ton and DeKalb coimUes and the 
(Mfto Explosive Ordirtatice Dis- 

whom live near “ le site. No one pos^ ■ Team from FtN^ldc- 
spoke strongly in favor of the Pherson were sent to the s ^  
request, but coul<l be considered TTiose takeri" to hospitals in-' 
neutral, including local Conser- eluded the truck driver, j .  C. 
vation Commission chairman Cobb, 40, of Smyrna; a house- 
John Lacek. wife; firemen and policemen.

'Hie second "item, establish- None was seriously hurt, 
ment of the river zone, was 
presentee! by former PZC chair
man Robert Gantner, who dis
played maps outlining the area the rupture was unknown 
covered by the region. 'Hie-zone 
would run along the banka of 
all Uiree. rivers, in varying 
widtfu- up to several hundred 
feet, and'Would encompass "the' 
flood plain as well as s()mb' 
land immediately outside the 
flood plain-

Letters were read from both 
’ the Capitol Regional- Planning 
Agency aiul tile Windham' Re
gional Planning Agency, in 
whi(;)i general agroemeitt with 
the conceift was expressed.

Provisions Noted
Gantner noted that the pur

pose of the river zone would be 
to provide a method of develop

waajprdefeiJ but thg emergency Dr.; David R. Brown, RFD 3.
Coventry; Lauren H. CJable, 13

to Mr. and Mrs. 'Hiomas Russell, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; a daugh
ter to Mr. _and Mrs. James 
Sweeney, 27 Main St., Talcott- 
vllle.

DISCHAIRGBD YESTERDAY: 
Amelia T. Lamberg, 27A Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs.. Muriel E. Wood
cock, 78 Garden St.; ^ rs . Helen 
G. Pantaluk, 40 Foster St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy K. Goldberg, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ann E. Memdak, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs, Cath
erine E. Duncan, 56 Barry R d.; 
Edward Anderson, 72 Essex St.; 
Francis S. Kenison, 604 Abby 
Rd.. South Windsor.

Also, Patricia D. Powers, 12 
S. Alton St.; Scott W. Meaciors, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Gerrie S. 
Knight, Glastonbury; Gary E; 

.. . . . .  Mrs. JosephYne ,̂ Gellnas, 48 ^ ^ ® /’ Benton St.; Maura
Authorities said one tank out Joseph St.; Prter ̂ >IJerZ0g. 87 R d..^uth

of many on the truck waijllh- Clinton Dr., South Win4sor; "Indsar: Mra Gloria A. Carey 
volved: They said the caust  ̂ of Mrs. Matilda M. Kovas, welh-. 26, Goslee Dr.;. M i^

ersfield; Mrs. Janet S. Nelson“ f^™ *} Burnham and son, 3(1)
-Phoenij^ St., Vernon.

In a statement, the candidate 
criticized Clhaban-Delmas for 
suggesting Monilay that he 
would abandon the premiership 
if he were beaten..*He called It 
"a  threat in the most excessive 
Gaulllst style”  and said it “ was 
a pressure tactic that did not 

A slate of 12 candidates has Gen de Gaulle."
been chosen to fill six three- *^flJi'Sc^elber referred to 
year terms on the Rockville “ ® resignation after
Area Chamber of Commerce ^  quit the presidency
board of directors, according to '*̂ **®’* -rstcrendum on regional

Six Terms Open 
On CofC Board

Grow riKjre Interesting where . 
the program Ingredients are fascinating, stimulating, 

provocative and unexpected bn ^

CBS Radio/Serving Qreater HerHord From Historic Manchester

Scott-Dr..,- Vernpn; Stanley B. 
Carlson, Warehoiise Point; Ruth 
P. -Clark, East Hartford; ^ m es 
H. CJunnlngham,' 153. Brfaiford 
St.

Also, Mrs, Marie DenDulk, 62 
W îa,^^St.: Walter Engman,, 11 
KellyRsU: Wipplng; Mrs. Ruth 
Flnkelsteln>/ 363 Hilliard St..

Death f^ena Near Top 
Of Supreme Court Agenda

Granfcy Woman 
Killed in Ohio

By BARRY S<2HWEID 
Associated Press Writer

chamber president. John P. 
Mlrablto. Each of the 286 mem
bers is asked to vote for six of 
the 12 names in order for the 
ballot to be valid.

The nominating committee 
has selected the candidates on 
the basis of geographical cov
erage of the three towns served 
by the chamber as well as their 
record of performance and po
tential.

The candidates and their bt̂ sl- 
ness ■ addresses are;- Mill" 
Cook, Ellington; Robert V) 
dl, Vernon Circle; Ronald 
tainer, Vernon (3ircle; Clifford 
Nieman, Ellington; Harvey 
Desruisseaux, Rockville; ' Wil
liam Wigglesworth, Vernon.

Alo, Terry Luce, Rockville; 
Glenn Roberts, Vernon; Doug
las Baskin, 'Vernon <31rcle; Wer- 
nqt PlucKiger, Rockville; Ken- 
neth-^:.Waldron, Tolland, and 
Douglas' Scott, Rock-ville.

Other nominees may be 
named' within five days of the 
receipt of t)ie official slate of 
nominees provided each is nom
inated over -the signature of 16 
qualified menibers. \

Ballots niust be returned to 
30,

reform 
1969.

did not pass in April

HELLO WORLD 
N N TO  IS CO M IN G  

/TO DILLON FORD 
O N  SEPTEMBER 11

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — A 
Gautha, a . Loulsianah don- Connecticut' woman .was killed 
demned to death in California In Monday night when an auto pull-
the slaylng^of . a Los Angbles ing a camping trailer overtuioied chamber office by Sept,

WASIUNG’I'ON -IAPL,— . With gtrokekefeper. . on Interstate 70 north of Dayiton. . ------------------- - —
the lives of 500 condemned men court never has aatfl pub- "Ihe victim was Mrs. Elva G ., '  -n • __ -u
and women at Stake, the Su- ijcly why it ,couId not] Answer Hartswtck)|MI; of Granby. Goiyi, R d u ft n c  MftfliCH*
preme Court will hear two-death '1)1090 questions in the! frame- Her hUsS^u, Richard Harts- ROCH^^’TER, Minn. (A P ),—
penalty challenges In its new vvork of the Maxwell calse. Evl- wick, 49, was held for observa- EvangeUst Billy* Graham has
term, probably the week of Oct., dently closely divided, Uie Jus- tipn at Ctood Samaritan Hospital entered 1 the Mayo Clinic for
19. tices dropped the case last June here. j / \ what w m  described as a period-'

The capital punishment issue tciok on two fresh ones prob- 'Hie Hartswick chllwra, i® medi(|til examination, 
ment for land located in areas thus will be given the same ear- ^bly because Justice Harry A. Penney, 19, James, ,16, and Grahato, 81, said Jokingly at 
adjoining rivers, and also, to ly consWeTatlon ithe court is giv- Rlackmun, having participated 'Hiomas, 11, were treated and his' hotql before going to the
provide for the ,j)rotectlon' of ing schodl desegregation and in a-Ma)(Well ruling while an ap--'released. clinic Monday; “ I hope it Is a
surrounding properties;- persons the 18-year-old vote. peals court Judge, would not
and neighborhood values; to in-'N“ The result could be a final de- have been able to vote', 
sure proper surface drainage, cihlon on the consUtjitlonaUty of The lasty execution in the Unlt-i 
flood control and soil conserva- capital punishment by mid-term ed States was in Jime 1967 when 
tion. i  ' '  instead of toward the, end of the Luis Jorge Monge“ died in Colo-

Also, to promote the pres- term in J(u(e, rado’q gas chamber  ̂ for ^ e
ervation and . protection of ’Hie two\ cases, from Callfor- murders of his, wife 'and . two
streams, stream belts, the pub- nla and Onio, raise the same children.

9pfoiy. (rt constltutional points the court There has been a Judicial
safety from floods;' to promote past two terms executions in the

and was unable to resolve In an ed States since, .the Maxwell 
appeal by l^liafti L. Maxwell, case reached the high court. A

rjiling against Crampton and 
McGautha could revive* use of

To the youth 
in your future*i

Feel free to drop id or 0 ^ 7  1 ^ 7 1  
callfbrjnore information 0 * l  f  “ l• •  1 1

> Q ^

Register Now 
for Fall Evening Classes \

Arts and Sciences 
Bus&ess and Public Administration 

^ducation Art Engineering 
Secretarial Science

Coui-ses lead.to a degree or certificate.. 
Classes begin Wednesday, September 16 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION -
bf oppeffrfmtnf only

thru Friday,'Septernber4

REGISTiyVTION SEPTEMBER' 8 - 1 5  
Weekdays 11, am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

University Hall  ̂ Roorn 216

for your copy of the fall evening schedule 
“ T  call or write

University College :
7 ?  University of Hartford -
2o6 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartford 523-4811

Police said Penny was driiYng routine medical <:heckup.” 
the car when the accident oc-i He had surgery for an oral ab- 
curred. /  sceas at die clliilc In 1968.

\________ _̂___________ __ L ___ ___________

health and the general welfare) 
to prevent overcrowding of 
land; to avoid undue concentra
tion of population; to facilitate 
adequate provision for water 
and to encourage the most ap
propriate use of. the land:

Uses provided in the regula- 
-^Upn ' setting up the zone- were ,

a Hot Sprinks, Ark., Negro sen
tenced to death in a rape.

These arq'; i(l) Whether it is a 
violation of\ due 'process of law 
tor Juries tp be given .free dls-

the death penalty in the nation.
The 'court begins the new- 

term Oct. 6 with a ceremonial
cretlon to decide which convict- and perfunctory public session- 
ed defendants in -aS{btai cases The first real public wofk' day is 
hould be sentenced to death-^Oct. 12 when the Justices will

1- if

^  r  r . -i(|h()uia be sentencea lo aeaui'uci. iz wnen me jusuce 
cited, as torming; r e c r e a t i o n w h i c h  to lesser penalties; hear school desegregation cases 
nature 8tu((y areas; removal of and (2) Whether it is unconstitu- f r o m  Charlotte-Mecklenburg, 
top soil, sand, gravel or stone; tional for ,%• Jury to decl((e guU|,_ North Carolina';. Mobile county, 
publi$ utilities and residences: or Innocence and the penkity at Alabama; and Clarke county. 

Town Councllmen H u g o  the-same sitting. .(Seorgla. . v
.Thomas, who is' also fihe. cases concern.James On Oct. 19 the»qoui^ is s(?hed;
of the Willimantic lUver.'Taafe Crampton., a Toledo man under uled to hear afgument cmj the- 
Porce, noted that the rlvej‘A°b®Tleath sentence in the slaying ctf 1970 federal law thc(t granted 
was compatible with the work his wife, and Dennis ,'C. Mc- Ihe vote lo 18-year-olds,

< COUNTRY STORE
— COME SEE OUR NEWSLINE—  

^  FRANKLIN FIBEP^AC^ES 
" F ir e p l a c e  AcdEssoRiES

PENNY C^NDY COUNTER 
ANTIQUES —  GIFTS 

f'QLD FASHION ITEMS”
J A T  ■ ■ '*

“ OLD Fi^HION PRICES”
Free'Delivefy Withiri 10 Miles 

- Rt. 6, Andftver-Columbia Line

■'J

Are you going on vacation?
f ifleose fill 

'Tiewsboy.
out and give to your Manchester Evebing,* Herald
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your guests do theTake it easy this summer. . .  letvour 
workl Plan parties featuring help-^«urs^ appetizers 
and snacks, and you can enjoy the fesoVifies with your 
guests.

Spicy Shrimp Kabobs, for instance, recmijjp lioJast- 
minute fussing, Early .ib. the day, marinate 3tmmp m 
spicy maple-blended syrup-catsup sauce. At pa 
time, set out bowls of the shrimp, mushrooms, Meen 
pnpper pieces and pineapple chunks. Guests thread 
skewers and cook their own kabobs over hibabhis or 
miniature barbecue grills. .

You can individualize the party by making a small 
hibachi for each guest. Use a new clay flower pot (6 "  
in diameter ) for the bowl and line the bottom with 
foil. Place small pebbles in the bottom as a base for 
charcoal. Cut circles of wire mesh ( holes should 
1/4-1/2" square) slightly larger than the top of thb  ̂
flower pot for grid.

Another time let guests make Party Pancakes. Little 
pancakes, accented with wine, are capped with a, choice 
of blue cheese topping, liver spread or crab topping. 

.Set a pitcher of pancake batter beside the griddle, and 
guests will enjoy baking their own pancakes.

Everyone likes fondue parties —  not just for the 
food, but ’cause they’re such fun. Here are two recipes 
to share top billing at your nejet party ■— tasty, festive, 
fare and a change from traditional fondues.

Little meat balls, with quick or old fashioned oats' 
to keep them moist and juicy, are cooked on fondue 
forks and served with party rye bread- Easy Cheese 
Fondue, made with American cheese and mildly fla
vored with garlic, is served with bite-sized pieces of 
crisp, toastecl frozen waffles for “dippers.”

Guests will welcome Patio Snack Mix to nibble 
while waiting for food to cook. Puffed rice and puffed 
wheat combine so well with crunchy Chinese noodles 
and peanuts, while butter and onion soup mix provide . 
all the savory seasoning needed. And something tall and . 
cool is welcome at any summer gatherinjg, so here’s a 
recipe for Mapley Fruit'’'QopIer—  a refreshing fruit 
punch.

^ ’mon, join the party 1 Treat guests —  and yourself 
— to tempting do-it-yourself party snacks.

'/  •-

.N A J M t . . , .  
‘ ' * \ 
ADDRESS

-.(HI''
TOW N . . . . . . . . . .  ) ................  s t a t e

Vacation Starts ^ .

Vacation findsIs‘ y
.......................... .......Y... '/■■■■■

Or mail'' to Manchester ..fitting Heraill.
 ̂ Circulation Dispt* ^

13 Bisseli Stfeet, Mancitesfer, Conn. 06040“

t̂irotttrnrnr

K A B O B S  \ i
Spicy Marinade:
1-1/2 cups catsup 

1 !2  cup maple-blended 
1 teaspoon ginger 

1 /2 teaspoon salt
1 clove garlic, minced

Kabobs:
J lb. cleatiedi cooked shrimp 

One 4-oz. can button mushrooms, 
drained

1 green pepper, cut in pieces 
One I lb. 4-oz. can pineapple 

chunks, drained

For spicy marinade, combine catsup, syrjip, Rinfeqr, salt and garlic. Cover and. 
list stand about 2 hours to let flavors blend. (Spicy manmade may be refrigerated 
for later use.)— - '  i
For kabobs, marinate shrimp, to spicy marinade about 1 hoih:. Arrange shrimp, 
mushrooms, pepper* and ,pineapple on 4-inch skewers. Brush with spicy mari
nade and broil over .hibachi or other miniature barbecue. Makes servings.

PARTY PANCAKES
Cream-Blue Cheese Topping: 
Two 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1/3 cup -blue cheese 
-.2 tablespoons milk

Liver Spread:
One 8-oz. pkg,JHver i 

T  tablespoon minced 
1 tablespoon pickle i 
1 teaspoon .prepared mustard

• Sour Cream-Crab Meat Topping:
3/4 cup dairy sour cream 
One 7-3/4-oz. can crab meat, drained 

and flaked
^  drops liquid red pepper seasoning

Pancake Bases: . _____ ___
2 cups pancake mix 
2 cups dry white wine 
2 eggs
2 tablespoons melted or liquid shortening

4

i

For cream-blue cheese topping, beat to(??fther cream cheese, blue cheese and. milk.
For liver spread, beat together livetf sausage, ;nincc“d onion, pickle relish and mustard.

-For sour cream-crab meat-topping;' gently stir sour, cream, crab meat and pepper seasoning, 
together. yRefrigerate all p  toppings until ready to use. '

For panckke-bases, place mix, wine, eggs and shortenirig in bowl. Stir only until batter is 
fairly smooth. For each pancake base, pour about 1 tablespoon batter onto hot, lightly 
greased grid(Ue.jrum-wheji tops are covered with bubbles and edges look cooked. Turn 
only once. ^ j /

Top each pancake base with a spoonful of one of the toppings. Makes 12 servings.

MEAT BALL FONDUE )
1-1/2 lb. ground beef - 

1/2 cup quick or old fashioned oats,
uncooked *■

1-1/2 teaspoons salt
1 /4 teaspoon pepper ■ ' ,

O ne,^ -l /4-oz.'cah deoilet^j^m  
2 tablespoons milk 

36 stuffed green olives __
One 8-oz. loaf party rye bread slices

Combine ground beef, oats, sal^ pepper, 
deviled ham and milk. Shape around olives 
to form 36 small meat balls. Place each 

. meat ball on the end of a skewer or fondue 
fork. '

F|y ip hot deep fat in fondue bourguignonne 
p^n or chafing dish. Remove from ,skewer 
and setye,.;On rye"t>tead roun43. Makes 12 

- iervings. .

EASY CHEESE FONDUE
One 9-oz. pkg. frozen waffles 
Fondue:

1 clove garlic ''1 , . " i .  . '
2 cups milk

•1V4 cup butter or margarine ^
11 lb. Americ'ctn cheese, coarsely shredded 

■̂1/4 cup all-purpose flour
’ Prepare waffles in toaster or oven according 

to package directions. Cool on wore rack. 
Cut each waflfle section ift 6T)ite-.,sized' pieces. 
For fondue, rub inside of earthenware fon
due pot with garlic;' discard garlic. Place, 
milk and butter in fondue pot. Heat over 
medium heat until butter is melted.,
Toss shredded chPese with flour;, add to 
milk mixture. Continue" cooking oyer med
ium heat, stirring frequently untfl sm(X)th 
and thickened. To serve, pierce w ^ e  pieces 
with fondue forks and ssvirl in fondue. Makes 
12 servings. . *

■N.-

4 cups puffed rice 
4 cups puffed w h i^

One. 3-oz, can Chirtese noodles

PATIO SNACK MIX
O ne  8-1 /2-o» ! jar dry -roasted pe<tnuts-

I 3/4 cup bufter or margarine, m elf^ '' 
i One 1-3/8-oz. pkg. onion soup tofa

Place puffed rice, puffed whAat, Chinese hcxidles and peanuts in large shallow baking pan. 
Combine butt&r and onion soup nrix. Four over icereal mixture, tossing until all togreoients 

* are~coated. Heat in preheated v e ^  slow oven (2M °F.) about 40 minutes; stirring occasionally. 
Makes about 12 cups. '  i

FRUIT COOLER ,
One I qt. 14-ozi can unsweetened orange

_ ____ ^  anfl grapefruit fuices '
tropical friiit punch, thawed Two I pi. 12 oz, bottles cold ging^ ale

Combine syrup, (toncenbate and orange and grapefruit juices. Refrigerate. 'Just before 
serving, add ^ g e r  ale, Garnish with:whole strawberries and m int leaves. Majees about 4. 
quaxlfc. %

-M APLEY
1 /2 cup maple-blended syrup 
One 6-oz. can frozen concentrate for 

- ' ■ ■ ed
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Plan No. 3 Went
V

e a r l  YOST
Sports fidttor

X

X Pot Luck-Type Draw Popular
Tftanks to a Pot Luck-type draw for partpej^ P®

nual Women’s Doubles Tournament at thp^eipsic Ten
nis C lub^rned into a tremendous sucms^. All the names 
of interested players were tossed
categories, Class A- and Class R-fliid blind pairings were 
made and thel^u lt p rovedX ^^^®
event needed. T v ^ ty  te^ms r ' ’
took part with Jeanne, ^earspn yQ„ may not recognize the form- 
of Glastonbury and MaTy Bufke Boston CelUc great Md cur- 

tqki^g hprfie the ^gnt CinclnnaU coach in the 
_  .X ~ . . j  Cousy is lost behind an

Abe Uncoln-llke beard. . .Man
chester Community College will 
field a fall golf squad, Bat 
wris'tretta, new director of 
athletics reports. . .Bahe' Parilll 
hsis called It a football career at 
the age of 40. He played the 
sport 24 years, 16 seasons In the

Short Punts ' * • *
Weekend football viewing „  ~r

ahjowed both the New York tJ l i  l l l 6  t^U lI

NEW  YORK (A P ) __  drives, S9me daring
Game-Plan No. 3 .went off base-nmnlng...that’s part of No.

of Manchester tqkiftg hprfie the 
champlonshlp^'f". . Erib Scheld- 
ing, teimi«,fmatruct6r at Nelp- 
slf, i^ ives thW' weekend to 
staft his freshman year 

^a tes . Hp!s a gradimte of 
tcmbury High and one of 
state's ranking amateur 
erf.

at

like clockwork for the Bal
timore Orioles, with on e  
minpr hitch.

Neither Earl Weaver’s com
puter nor Frank Robinson’s bpt 
were programmed lor the Folly 
Floater. ' '

“ We’re using Game Plan No. 
3,”  Manager Weaver disclosed, 
with a wink',* before the high
flying Orioles dispatched the 
fumbling New Tork Yankees 
10-2 Monday night , for left-han
der Mike Cuellar’s 21st^ctory 
of the season.

"How' did you like that game 
plan?” the Orioles’ skipper 
beamed alter the rorpp. "A  lot

3. r  won’t .tell you the rest.
“ Of .course, the pitcher usual

ly goes nine - innings In Game 
B)an No. 3. too. I might have to 
go with it again 
night.”

While Weaver expounded on „ j j  ^ ^ut I  didn’t
strategy, the Orioles interrupted doesn’t
their post-game Kangaroo Court you can tell it’s corn-
proceedings to serenade Frank ^ g ^  p,ants his front

tomorrow and laughed about it.”
‘M wasn't angryr”  Frank said.

Robinson, who was celebrating 
his- 35th birthday. Then they 
gave him a gilt...the Weak 
Swing Award....for popping up 
feebly on a ninth Inning Folly 
Floater, the pet hesltaUon pitch 
of New York reliever',_Steve 
Hamilton.

“ Frank was a little mad when

he came back to the dugout,”  third run In tne nlnth/wlth his 
Weaver said. “ He said It’s an' second single to pace the Or- 
illegal pitch, -that Hamilton ioles’ 13-hlt assault, 
takes his foot off the rubber be- But Baltimore actually shot 
fore he lets It go. Then Frank gut of reach in the first inning 'McNally 
kind’ of shrugged his shodlders vrhen Don Buford’s double, Paul

Blair’s single, a .walk to Boog 
Powell, a pitch that , nicked 
Frank Robinson and two erroi 
contributed to a four-run 
... In accordance with W ^Ver’s 
grand design.

“ Buford will wal^,” Blair will 
beat out a bunt^^oWell will hit 
one off the 4e7-loot sign and 
Frank RoWnwn ^11 hit one Into 
the s e a t^  the ' manager had 
confided jokingly to pre-game 
vlsjitms. He didn’t exactly call 

shots. But he got his four

for
to his sixth

ilenty

[just dldi\’t get enough bat

It

foot, 
on it. 4

“ Somebody’s going to give 
a ride one of these jdays.”  

Brooks Robinson gave one of 
Stan Bahnsen’s orthodox ^tches 
a ride In the third inning"lor a 
two-run homer and drove In a

runs and they were 
Cuellar, who brezz^ 
consecutive victi 

Cuellar anjlXteammate Dave 
the top winners in 

the m ^ r s  with ,21-7 records.
Ahd/dm Orioles hre 12 lengths 

of the runner-up Yankees 
n the AL East.' Unless you ask 

Weaver.
“ They’re right on our tails,” 

he said, managing h straight âl̂ .
face. “ And tomorrow nights 
game Is the one we've got

a couple more. When we had 
seven, he wanted a couple 
more. He keeps you on your 
toes all the time.”

“ These guys keep playing 
hard every night,”  said Weaver, 
returning the compliment, 
“ People are always saying we 
should never lose; Well, we feel 
the same way...that we sho^d 
win.every game. We don’t win 

course. Nobody 
does. But we play every game 

to and do everything we possibly 
‘can to win every one.”
-^That’s the real Weaver gamehave.”  _

“ That's whv we don*t' I6t:, —  .
down ’ ’ said .Frank Robinson, plan, and Its 
“ That man Won’t let you relax, tory over New 
When we got live runs tonight Orioles 
hTtold us fo go out and get him mark...the best in basebaU,

gave the 
won-lost

Giants and New York Jets at 
their worst in one-sided losses 
to Pittsburgh and MlnneTOta re
spectively. It could be a long 
season lor both pro grid ma
chines . . . Manchester Board 
of Directors tonight will con- 
slder a request that the new 
softball field at Charter Oak 
Park be named In memory of 
the late Don Fitzgerald, who 
led a successful campaign to 
get a first class field at the new 
Charter Oak sports complex 

George Fratus’ Veterans’

Remember the time when 
the Boston Red Sox and Chicago 
White Sox used to s ta^  1-0 and 
2-1 thrillers?' Times have, sure 
changed when these two. Ameri
can league entries get together 
. . .  A relief pitcher like Dick 
Radatz Is all the Red Sox need 
to get beck Into contention. . . 
The N6w York Mets will #nd 
the 1970 National League season 
with a ■ night ■ game at home 
against Chicago. This could well 
decide the NXi.’s Eastern Div
ision title as things now stand.

Encouraging Signs 
For Slumping Mets

NEW  YORK (A P ) — If you thought you saw every
thing last year when the New York Mets cakewalked 
to the world championship with a great young pitching 
sta ff.. -well, you haven’t seen everything. This ti^eT 
the Mets may do it with their bats. /
, They^snapp^, a ^ e e -^ m e  s ix T n V r o X T h a t ’s
losing s tre^  r irm  how confusing the W e  is.
trouncing me St. ^  Even In w l L i n ^ e  Mets had
nals 11-5 with the help oi tw o - ___ .___
run singles by t^nn Clendenon, ^
Avrf Qhamalrtr onrl r*lAOTI .TOTIfiS Saillllgy tti

Inept Mound Perfovtnances Hurting

Mets’
American League

East Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Gold Tournament will be'staged It will pe me first night season Art Sjiamsky^an'd qebn .X 'ld *^
— j — r,— i. 41— Tii«« ..inoa,. 4n Maur Vrt*.ir bascball and Tpntmle Agee’s 2nd hoifie ^Tuesday, Sept. 16 at me Fox 

Grove Country Club and not 
Red Rock as previously report
ed. All veterans or current 
servicemen are eligible to en
ter . . . Look allkes; Pat Pa- 
llnkas, me first female pro
fessional football player in me 
country wim Orlando in me At
lantic Coast Football League 
and The Herald’s Bolton cor
respondent, Clem Young.

closer In New York 
history. The Mets have seven 
games left against Pittsburgh 
and six against the Cubs. . . 
Merchants Bowling League 
starts Thursday night at 6:30. 
at me Holiday Lanes. . . Hard 
to believe was to see many vac
ant camping sites at Ham- 
monassett State Park during a 
weekday visit last week. It coul 
be me gnats which were over 
powering.

Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Boston
Cleveland
Wash’n.

Here ’n There _  y c- j  r i •
This could be me year of'thfe M tU  OI m e  L,me^ 

pitcher In major league base
ball wim no less man 17 canii 
dates for membership , in me 
oncq exclusive 20-Wln Club. The 
door has already been opened 
to Dave McNally and Mike 
Cuellar of Baltimore in me 
American wim Jim Palmer, also 

, of me Orioles, Jim Perry of 
M;innesota, Sam McDowell of 
Cleveland, Clyde Wright of Cal
ifornia, Fritz Peterson of Ni 
York and-qiuck Dobson oLOak' 
land all with excellent chances 
of gaining "the selectydlub. Jim 
Merritt of Cincinnati is already 
in while Tom/Seaver of New 
■York, Bob Gibson of St. Louis,* in me morning again. The jobs 
Jim MoGlemiin and Gary Nolan > are won and lost up here (point-

That was me only game In me 
tangled NaUonal League Ei 
and me standings now shbw 
Pittsburgh on top by oimygame 
over me Cubs and It^/over me 
Mets.

In a sparse Arferican League 
schedule, Baltimore cru^ed me 
New YorkyYankees 10-2,’ Boston 
topped^Cletrolt 4-2 and Washing
ton .hmd off Cleveland 6-4.

ille me talented young Met 
pitching arms continued to 
serve up hits of all kinds to me 
oppqsltlon, me once punchless 
Met bats are taking up some of 
me slack.

“ It’s encouragingi that we’re 
getting me hitting,”  said man-

Mlnnesota
California
Oakland

Chicago

Dallas Coach Tom Landi^^n 
linebackers; “ There axe two 
kinds of linebackers to^ y  In me 
NFL. Ours are ver^-'actlve. We 
want mem to geLtnrough traffic 
in a hurry. Siie is always de
sirable, ofixiurse, but quickness 
is essentlm. On me other hand,
Vince

d for size as a must. That’s 
other school.’ ’. . ..Dave 

Lloyd, Philadelphia Eagles' line
backer, on training camp: “ The
guys show up pretty even as u,ough me Mets dropped from 
far as being In shape goes. The. gecond place to third mey 
older gruys may ache more at gajjjgd ground on me Pirates, 
night, but you start out me s a m e _____ ____________ ________________

Jerry Koosman, 
for five innir.gs, 

mree-run homer to 
Joe T6ne in me slxm, followed 
byy’Jose CardenaKs single' and 

omer home run by Ted Slm- 
molis, and me lead was. a shaky 
6-5. But. me Mets iv^ailpi^ It up Kansas City 
wim five runs over me final Milwaukee 
three frames.

Vic Davallllo of me Cards 
drilled a pinch single in the 
ninm and set an NL' record of 23 
pinch hits In a sealson, one short 
of me major league mark.

Bom me Mets' and Pirates 
made moves Monday to bolster 
meir pitching staffs. The Mets 
purchased 32-year-old reliever;
Ron Herbel, 7-6, from San Diego 
while P i t t s b u r g h  obtained 
much-traveled Geprge Brunet,
36'and 8-6, from Washington.

Frank Howard’s 3Sm home

West Division

ST. LOUIS (A P ) —  
Booming bats may yet be 
the salvation of the New 
York Mets, who have been 
plagued of late by' inept 
mound performances.

Monday night me Meta pound
ed out a l 2-hlt attack In support 
of wobbly pitching to subdue me 
St. Louis tlardinals 11-5.

The victory snapped a mree- 
gamb losing spell, drew me* 
Mets to within 1% games of Na
tional* '%«ague East Division 
leader irfftsburgh and brought

mrough five iniUngs, wasn’t 
around at me finish following a 
volley Of home runs by Cardi
nals Joe Torre and Ted Slm- 
pions.in me slxm.

The uprising cut the Cardinal 
deficit,to 6-5, but five runs in me 
final three Innings .carried me 
Mets to victory.

Donn Clendenon, Art Shamsky 
and Cleon Jones contributed 
two-run singles to me Met at
tack, wim Tommie Agee chip
ping in his 22nd homer among 
mree addlUonal hlts.s 

qendenon’s single keyed

Koosman, 9-6,. was men 
touched for a single by Jose 
Cardenal and hammered by Sim
mons’ second home run but 
worked out of me scrape by 
striking out Joe Hague.

Before Tug McGraw came on 
to- work In m e ' sevenm, Jones 
had delivered his two-run hit be
hind a double by Agee and a sin
gle by Wayne Garrett for an 8-6 
Met lead.

“ Sometimes we've had me 
good ’pitching but haven’t scored 
the” ^ru^,'”  Hodges said. “We’ll

sighs of relief from Manager Gil three-run first Umlng kayoing just have to keep scraping away

ager Gil Hodges, “ because- run wim a man on capped a 
we’re not pitching well. . . . It ’s four-run flfth'lnnlng mat carried 

mbardl at Green Bay gg^ „ „  thg winning the Senators past me Indians.
- n 'Thofo . r. . .  . ...  ̂ -----The long blast tied Howard wim^

Minniisota’s Harmon Klllebrew* 
for the league home run lea.d. 
Aureilo Rodriguez also'connect- 
ed for the winners while Grkig 
Nettles poked a two-run shot lor 
me Indians. .

track. Holy cow, it’s been a -lqng 
dry spell.”  ,

The dry spell covered six loss
es In seven games, and even

or m e^eds, Pat ■ Jarvis Of 
AUailut, FetguSon Jenkins of 

Jeago, Claude Raymond of 
"Montrealt and Jim Ferry 6l  San 
Francisco are-all wimin striking 
distance of winning 20. Who 
said m ^  hitting has taken over 
me majors?. . . In case you 
haven’t seen Bob Cousy lately

ing to his head). I ’ve seen some 
great bodies under some strange 
heads.. A lot of guys don't like 
to carry a notebook. Some omer 
guys can watch a film for hours 
and not learn a ming. It’s rare 
when your body keeps you from 
a job. When It does, it’s time to 
quit anyway.”  ..

Monday’s Resets 
Baltimore 10, New York 2 
Washington 6, Cleveland 4 
Boston 4, Detroit 2 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago (John 11-14) at Oak

land (Dobson 15-12), N 
Kansas City (Bunker 0-8) at 

California (Murphy 13-9), N 
Minnesota (Perry 19-11 and 

Kaat 10-10) at Milwaukee 
(Krausse 12-14 and Downing 4- 
11 ), 2, twi-nlght 

Cleveland (Hand 6-9) at Wash
ington (Bosmah 14-9), N 

Baltimore (Hardin 4-4) at New 
York (Peterson ,15-9), N

Detroit (Cain 12-5) at Boston 
(Siebert 13-7), N

Wednesday’s Games 
(Chicago at Oakland, N 
Kansas City at California, N 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, N 
Cleveland at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York 
Detroit at Boston

Hexiges.
“ It was a Wild one„but we f i 

nally had some\timely hitting,”  
he said. “ Sometimes you’ve got 
to have this kind of hitting to 
compensate. It  may be what 
we'll need from here 6n out.”/

Met lefmander Jerry K<)os- 
man, staked to a 6-0 lead

Cardinal starter Nelson Briles, 
and Shamsky delivered two 
f i f t h - i n n i n g  runs following 
Agee’s solo homer in me sec
ond.

Torre socked his 18m homer 
of me year after pinch-hitter 
Milt Ramirez and Lou Brock 
walked in me slxm.

and hope mings will fa ll: into 
place tc^emer.”

The Mets, a half-igame behind 
second-place Chicago In me 
NL ’s jammed East / Division, 
plan to send Jim McAndrew 8-11 
against me Cardinals’ Bob Gib- ‘ 
son 19-5 in me second game of 
the four-game series tonight.

Country Club Atmosphere 
Hurts Tennis Ashe Claim

CLEVELAND (AP ) If me 
Davis Cup is to survive, it may 
not only have to go open, it may 
have to go public, as well.

70 years ago, said he knew of no 
restriction against playing me 
Davis (ihip In a closed arena 
such as Madison Square Garden

This was me feeling of leading “or me Houston Astrodome.
I would like to see more peo-tennis figures after me United 

States completed a 6-0 rput of 
disappointing West Germany 
M on^y in the cozy and some
what restricted confines of me 
Clark Memorial Stadium In 
fashionable ClevelandTielghts.

pie given a chance to view the 
matches,’ 'Davis said.

The future site of me Davis 
Cup challenge round became a 
question mark when me USLTA

Forest Hills, seating more than/^ 
13,000, is the logical site -but- 
Forest Hills can’t acconimodate 
both the Open and . me Davis 
Cup.
. Football and baseball are 

erecting modernistic plants 
which might bê  lised for a Davis 
Cup challenge round but to date 
me sport has not shown a wide 
enough national interest to war-

indicated it was searching for rant a move Into one. of mose
National League We must take tennis out of anotoer city. <31evelan^\has held giant arehas.

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Bullpen Conies to Jlescue

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Phila’phla 
Montreal

West Division

BOSTON (A P f- 
a lad in trouble.

Job
X -

-As a wise gentleman once said about 
‘No boy is all bad.” That statement

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Fran. 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego

can be twisted ylittle to include the oft-maligned, and 
oft-clobbered, rwief pitchers in' the Boston Red Sox
bullpen. — ------------------- -— — -

The Boston bullpen came to ^ut Mickey Stanley doubled for 
me rescue to put down a ninUi-. his tWrd hit.

at

inning threat and preserve a 4-2 
victory over Detroit Monday 
night as me.Red Sox dealt the 
staggering Tigers a slxm 1<^ in 
seven games.

“ The reUevers did melr job, 
just what we were looking for,” 
said  ̂Boston Manager Eddie 
Kaskoi who could have added 
“ finally.”  yC

j,}.,. Traiung by two runs, me Ti
gers Urfeatdned In the ninm as 

qtes ' Brown led off wrim a 
pinbhringle against starter Ray 
Culp. D(ck McAuliffe filed out,

W INNING  STYLE —  Intrepid.,

Play  
Toll wot 

■ C . C #
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC  
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

''Kasko, in a demonstration of 
bravado, though unintentional, 
signaled to his bullpen, and 
called upon-light-hander dary 
Wagner to face A1 Kaline. Wag
ner reOred m'e Detroit slugger 
on a soft fly as the runners held 
at third and second.

guibtoisnaeHtrieakh^^^mw' 
me mound and summone(( Spar
ky Lyle to pitoh -to left-handed 
hitUng Jim Northrup. Lyjle, a 
one-time ace struggling with an 
0-5 record and a fat 4.60 earned 
run average forced Normrup to 
ground back to him for me final 
out. i

“This has been a strange 
■year,”  Lyle, said. “The pitches I , „  B A LT^Q R E  (AP) 
used to get hitters out wim just- crop of rookies and a 
haven’t been working this sea- group of veterans has Baltimore

(AP Ftiotofax)
right, has been

Monday’s Results 
Neiw York 11, St. LouladS- 
Only game scheduled, 

Tuesday’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Veale 8-14) 

Montfea (Stoneman 4-13), N  
Philadelphia (Bunning 10-13), 

at Chicago (Holtzman 14-10)
New York (McAndrew 8-11) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 19-5), N 
, Los Angeles (Moelley 6-6 and 
Osteen 14-11) at Atlanta (Reed 
6-6 and Nlekfo 0-16)', 22, twjl- 
nlght

San Francisco (Pe^ry 17-13) 
at Cincinnati (McGlothUn 11-8), 
N

the country club atmosphere 
and return It to me people,” 
said Arihur Ashe Jr., of Mchr 
-m o i^  ya.;-mainstay of the U.S. 

1 Daris"&p team for the last sev^ 
I'/i en years.
6 ‘ Alastair Martin of New York, 
71^ \weaimy president of me II.S. 

12% agreed. . . -
- “ I  mink we shouuld start

minking about putting me Davis 
Chp In me big public stadia—me 
ball parks or me coliseum,”  
Martin said. “ It should be a big 
show where me. average sjjorts 
fans could attend.”  .

Donald Dell, me ex-U.S. Davis 
Cup captain, said, “ The ghetto 
of me country clilb Is holding 
back me progress of the si)ort.”  

Pete Davis, whose famer 
Dwight Davis donated me cup

69 andme last three—In 1964
1970. ^  _  .......  - V- - ....
"The cTly built In a hard\sur- 

face court in a junior-high field, 
c o n s t r u c t e d  bleacher-type 
stands and proceeded to hold. Davis Cup.”  
me world’s top team tennis / Perhaps, but me Davis Cup 
show for a capacity 7,600, most inusfimprove its product. The

“ There are said to be JO mil-, 
lion' tehhlFplayere in me United 
states now,”  said one tennis of
ficial. “ I  think you could expect 
30̂ 000 of mem to want to see a

11%
16%
19%
22%
34%

of mem affluent residents of me 
community paying $6 to $12 a 
seat. /

“ How many fans are you 
going to get at $12 a seat?” 
asked Ashe. “ Tennis / is_too  
snobbish, anyhow, /

The West Side Tennis Club at

U.S.-Germany match was -a 
sham, wim the Germans putting 
up obly a feeble fight. In me fi
nal singles. Cliff Richey of San 
Angelo7<Tex., defeated Wilhelm 
Bungert'0-4, 6-4, 7-5 and Ashe 
won over Christian Kunhke 6-8, 
10-1, 9-7, iS ill, 6-4.

Major League 
Leaders:

Pro Football Chart: Atlanta

, Falcons Team of Ful 
Made Proffress Year ro

Am erican  Leagu e 
Batting (376 at bats)—R.

Smith, Boston .320; Yastrzem- 
ski, Boston .317;' A. Johnson,
California .317. „  . really mean' anything.

Runs — Yastrzemskl, Boston " X X i -  .___
■ D lc ^  •(Dobaon'^KWS)'^ *

ATLANTA (AP ) '— Slogans 
flourish in me world of 'sports 
and me Atlanta Falcons enter 
melr second season under me 
label, ‘ “ A Team for NoW;’-”
. It sounds good but

against Australia. The sloop is three years old. 
In 1967, Intrepid defeated Dame Pattie for Cup.

Colt Fans Thinkip,^ Title, 
M o r r al I Pressing Vnitas

Houston (Dierker 12-11), N 
Wednesday’s Gaines 

Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at Chlc^o 
New York at St. Loiiis, N 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N  , 
San Diego at Houston, N

Buns batted In—F. Hbward, 
Washington 109; lailebrew, Min
nesota .100.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 163; 
A. Johnson, (California 169; R. 
Sniim, Efeston 169.
...Doubles—Harper, Milwau
kee 32; R. Smim, Boston 30.
: . Trlples-:^Tovar, Minnesota 11; 
OUsl Kansas C l^  9. ■

- -----  "■ Huwiud,

-  Injuries stopped mree top per
formers in . 1969—linebacker 
Tommy Nobis, an All-Pro In 
1967, and quarterbacks Bob Ber
ry and Randy Johnson,' plagued 

doesn’t \rim injuries since being Atlan; 
It ’s , an ta’s No. 2 draft choice in me 

escape from being tabbed an ex- team|s first year. 
paSSoh' team '6f'̂  a^emST’TBf “UreT ™ ’No^tS7 who- underwent surgery—  
future, which in reality Atlanta on hlS right knee in January, Is

using the preseason -games as a . 
test and his confidence ap- . 
peored to - return in a game . 
against Washington last week. . 
He shoul(l be ready to rerfme 
his role as one of pro football’s '

L- ' /.'JI '■’* .

'*111 n II Ilf 'iiH'iix

■•A . : ' i

1 / Ch e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d .' Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .. 'T u e s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  i, 1970
' _______ _̂________ I______________ :____:__ ■ * ____:---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

p a g e  f if t e e n

4* '  1
By DEAN YOST

Missing only an “extra 
•>pint and a field goal” last 
n i^ t  at Mt, Nebo; Mori- 
arty Brothers, Eastern Di
vision c h a m p s ,  defeated 
Herb’s Sport. Shop, West
ern winners, i(5«J, to take a 
game advantage in. the best 
two out of mree series,, for me 
Hartford Twilight League'cham
pionship. Tonight bom teams 
meet , at Sterling Field In West 
Hartford at 6:30.

A  third game. If necessary, 
will be staged Wednesday night 
at Nebo at 5:30.

Moriarty’s had sustained 
marches to paydirt In me first 
)two .Innings as mey opened , up 
)a 9-<) margin and In me fourm 
^coring six.
/ Four runs came In me first 
frame as leadoff batter Rich 
jRlordan sliced a triple to right, 
Stan Slomcinsky hit an opposite 
field double for one run- and 
John Porteus lashed a double

to left scoring Slomcinsky. Bob hlngs before Herb’s could put Losing pitcher Greg Brooks 
Carlson popped to me catcher sofneming togemer. Ken Rizzo had a totel of four and two 
K..f „„ . '^ i^ led  to left, but Mike Me- thirds innings of work prior to
but Bruce Marino beat out ^  Donald grounded Into a short to last night's contest, 
infield hit and an error let me gecond to first doubleplay. Den- Moriarty’s were on me short 
third run In., Wally Wldhblm’s nis Angel, Herb’s player man- end of me stick through three 
pop fly error by. centerflelder ager, singled to center and went regular season games ^^th 
Bob Pawloskl scored Marino to mird on Bill McCabe’s ground Herb's. Spencers’ bnly blemllsh

rule double to left.. Bill Plantek on his pitching record was 
filed to Porteus In left field to against Herb’s .X '- 
klll<ime mpeat. Steve McCusker-will work on

With two outs in me top of the mound tonight fo r ' Moriar- 
me fifth me losers scored melr ty's with Bill Guila hurling for 

plate. Rlordan got up to m® only tally. Spencer walked Payr- Herb’s.
plate five times in five.̂  Innings, loskl and me runner advanced Slomcinsky had a perfect 3-3 
He was 2-4 wim one R B I ./  to second on a wild pitch. Mike night wim a double and two

CJontinuing melr heavy scor- (Jhesky’s ' throwing error on\ , ------- - >
ing, Moriarty’s welcomed'Heifb’s Mark Swayne’s hit scored Paw- ’Morlarty’s (15)

tra base hits,. tV(o triples and 
six doubles. MaHno had two 
RBI’S'. ’ *

Angel and McCabe paced 
Herb’s, attack wim two hits 
each.

wim me fourth run.
The Ctomets batted mrough 

the lineup mree times. In (he 
first,, second and me fourth In
ning when ' l l  men came to me

Pa'wlDskl, cf, 
Sawyne, 2b, 
Rizzo, 3b, 
McDonald, rf,., 
Ferrigno, pr, •' 
A n g ^  lb, 
MoOabe, c, 
Plantek, If, , 
Marino, so. 
Brooks, p, 
Francollne, p .- 
DeMalo./lp;

Totals

e rW A

relleK pitcher, John Francollne, loskl. . i -
wim five runs on mree hits. in me fourth frame the'MB's siomclnsk?’ lb.
Once again Rlordan led off me scored six runs on five hits, one Barrows, ll>,
second inning wim a ^ a lk .  A  walk, one bif by pitch, and three c a r t^ ’.cf'.
single (Slomdnsky) followed by errors. Marino.’ 2b
two successive doubles (Carlson Spencer gave .up eight hits, lb.
and.Marino) and Bob Polaskl^-djad lour strikeouts and walked creaky,,'ss,’ 
sacrifice fly aiccounted for llVe only, oqe.. Moriarty’s committed 
more runs;

6 rbi 
1 .1

23
1 2  3 
4 5 0 
0 0 0 0

; 6 Totals 
I X 16 

1

Comets’ Lev 
breezing along

mree erpors, all In -(he last two Spencer, p. 
Spencer was innings. '''Spencer’s walk was Totals 
for three In- only his elghtlr

i/  a 
,4) 0

in- only his eightlrttils season. singles. There yterq^ eight
16 15

Were

Innings 
Mdrlarty.
Herb’s

SB: Slomcinsky, .Porteus. -------
Mailiiu, Wldbiolm; 3B:__Rtqrdan, 
Wldholm: 3F: Potaski; 
to McCabe to '  Angel, Jo 
Marino to Slomcinsky: LOB: jbxm> 
tarty 8. Herb. 7; BB; Spencer/1 
Brook 2, Francollne 2; SO: Speijr 
cer 4, DeMalo 1: Hits oft: Brook 
4 for 4 runs In 1 liming- Franco-/ 
line 8 for 6 runs In 2: DeMalo 2 \ 
flor 6 runs In 3; HBP: Spencer* 
Rizzo, DeMalo-DlMauro: W P: S|pen- \ 
cer; W; Spencer; L : Brook. , \

■
New Orleans Whistle Stop After AnotherAn Minors

Cag  ̂Mwe gpenccr Bellcow of M3  Staff
lo  Memphis ^ ^

Just Keeps Winning Games
. -  (AP PhotofSx)

TW ELFTH M AN -—  N F L  back judge Tom Kelleher moved in for an in-ter- 
ception after whistle had killed play but he was almost tackled by Atlan’ta’s A1 
Lavan. Falcons stopped Kansas City in exhibition last night in Atlanta, 22-17.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. AP — The 
New Orleans Bugs, face(5 with 
slumping crowds and loss* of 
revenue at home, have been 
pold and will be moved to Mem
phis mis’ season.

The move, announced at news

By EARL YOST
Maj()r leaguer he isn’t, 

never has been and never

Lions Game Oiit Fighting 
In Shooting Down Eagles

conferences Monday In both cit- jjg bu-j; . Rocky Hill’s
les, remains cqntlngent upon ap- Spencer can look back 
proval of me league expected ^ basebaH career of a

Blake of Greenwood dozen years in the pay-for- P.L. Blake ol oreenwooa,
Miss c one whistle stop after another
the team from Maurice Stem of step away from me

Neimer side would disclose X  .. ,
but Stem Currently me 40-year-old right

hander. wim me amazing con-

1

me purchase price. A
admitted mat the club owpers . .  ̂ u„n
did not get their Investment J'’” '
back. “ We took a loss,”  he said. J® bellcow of M M ^ester s 

DETROIT (A P ) — Phil- Landry put me Lions ahead Calloway after both benches gg^  ̂ j,g Initially Moriarty s, perennial Hartford
adelphia is the City of flve-mlnute mark of cepted a Norm^Snead pass and approached by Blake League champions.

n
h

A

S X i l v  r J r b u t  when M d iy r s ; ,  ^  O.. •  “ P, PonMlPr >"■- »>»■■Brotherly I^ve, ^ t  when pggg. to tight end where some pushing was going ^  agreement was reached vatoable player laurels,
the Philadelphia E a g l e s  r w i l e  Sanders The aensaUonal on. Twenty years ago, a men
leave home they must 
leave their love behind 

They left It behind

Charlie Sanders. The sensational on.
Sanders, recently returned from Strangely only Philly's 
me Army, made fine catches nie Blye .was ejected..

svelte 29-year-old, 6-10, 190-

Monday on two omer apparent TD tosses Philadelphia managed just 172 the sejuad, said pre-season prac-, spikes, and glove and set out to 
night, but mey sure weren’t from L ^ d i^  oply to have mem yards total offense to 406 for me tice wiU begin Sept. 14. make it in pro a

r '

Saturday.

^  ^  Sill urith' pound right-hand'>r packed )ilsearthy, who will remain with
The first

luaiii, uui uicjf Bu.i; 1TV.11..1 V i,u „i yy.j ..c.w _.w... jcv»vo — ~  ------- -----ucB WIU ucgui isepL. it. .olnn WP« Brndford Pft
angry enough to handle me nullified by penalties. One was Lions, who outrushed me Eagles club spokesmen said mat a t . „gn>t recall all the stops 
growling Detroit Lions. a 46-yarder In me.second quar- 219 yards to 67. least temporarily (He team will gfigr that’ ’ the well traveled

The Uons came out fighting ter and me omer lor 42 yards In George Mira went most of me be renamed me Memphis Pros, g gg,gi ,ggt „ight alter he
first and shook hands later as the mird. way,., at quarterback lor me Eventually, mey said, me cltl- g^ggi^tg^ Herb’s in me first
mey crushed the Eagles 31-7 In Sanders didn’t only shine as a loserJiand .had passes Intercept- zens of Memphis will have an League
melr National Football League- recelvei;. Landry, who likes to ed by Barney and Tom Vaughn, opportunity to choose a new pig^yg ĵg The'score was 15-1 at 
exhibition game before a record run, found his receivers covered The same two Lions snared two name for the squad. Nebo.
preseason crowd of 56,032. and'so sprirted me 33 yards lor of b ea d ’s tosses. McCarthy said that a six- “ You would have to say mat

Aimough mere were several his TD in me third period. Fpr- A wave of cuts highlighted game exhibition schedule^ has around.”  the now
fights durine me eame me big- mfer Michigan State quarterback Monday’s
e frt 'figh f seems to b̂B the one Jimmy Raye, an Eagles defeh-Two of mose released were Bil- 
I e v e l «  ov^r w L m  De- sive back, had a_clear shot at ly Cannon. _b y  Oakland, and
tmit’s^No^ 1 Quarterback Greg Landry on me five but Sanders Jimmy Hines, by Miami.
I ^ d r y  won his bout against m f upended him wim a jarring Cannon won me Helsman Tro-

E a g S  «rm g a Pair o ^ ^ u c ^  , ,o o U , 236-pounder Jas i^ S t^ ^ d ^ L T p U ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^
fr^ ^ rn T r^ co^ e^ T d raw  involved in a Utl?e of every „ i„ g  back -and tight

that a slx-
of cuts highlighted game exhibition schedule has
off-field activities, been planned, to precede an 84- ppj.yy  ̂ 220-pounder said as he

game tegular seassn-aehedule:----gĝ j down on me home team’s
The proSj,will operi their ^a-,, bench and tried to bum

son Oct. 22 at me Mld-Soum Coir ĝ  cigarette and relax while ac-‘

me praise of coach Joe Schmidt.

iseum in Memphis against me ggptjijg congratulations from 
Kentucky Colonels. well wishers.

Last year McCarthy piloted During me reg;ular Twi cam- 
..1. 1. ..wv. ... a little of every nlng back -and tight Bucs to a .500 record, but paign, Spencer notched 10 of 11
thing in me third period he and Houston and Oakland over a pe- still finished last in me. ABA’s ,nound decisions and paced me

/
' /

BUI Munson had started De- Eagles defenstoe t^k le  Gary-rfod of nine years.
gj_ Pettigrew scuffled briefly. . Hines, an Olympic

Western Division.

trolt’s first mree games 
mough Landry has played con-

sprint
_____ ______ _ _ 'Landry was rolling oi(Ĵ  and champion, spent two frustrating

sidembly. Munson d l^ 't  play' at me only '^rson,; between him ®®asons as a wide receiver for 
all against me Eagles, who have and me was Pettigrew,”  Sand- the Dolphins. .
lost melr three exhibitions, ers explained. “ So I  blocked In grades, Pittsburgh sent cen- 
Thlrd-stringer Greg Barton him in me legs and he started ter Bob DeMarco to Miami for a 
Dlaved me fourth quarter for kicking me. But we shook hands 1971 draft choice, me O^land 

’’X , ,____ ___  '• Raiders dealt Ike Lassiter, a.,
all-American Footbedl

Cappe l le tt i  
^ i r i s  Spu rs  
As Specialist

MB’s to a runaway of Eastern 
Division honors.

At me start of me campaign 
last June. Spencer was one of a 
pitching-rich staff, counted upon 
for spot starting assignments 
but ticketed mainly ' for rellief 
rules.'  '

Due to a number of clrcurn- 
stances—a water skiing Injury 
to Rick Young, me drafting of 
Ray LaGace Into me army and 
arm problems for Brendan 

Spencer^ found himself

m eYions who have won mree afterwardz
stra i^ t In a 3-1 record. However, me big fight came former goSTON (AP ) — Glno Cap

It is generally conceded De- early In the fourth quarter liio- League defensive end, to me pg|[gm^ ^bo scored 1,100 points 
trolt has a fine defense.’ The ments after Lem lBamey Inter- Boston Patriots, als<> for a fu- American Foot-
Eagles only score came on a Eagles defensive tackle Emle-  ̂ tore draft pick and toe Denver Le^gug jjj jts jo-year exist- Burke
one-yard plunge by rookie Lee returned it 16 yards to me Phil- Broncos acquired veteran cor- g„gg^ a;pparently has won his the only heaimy pitcher on me
Bouggess wim a minute left in adelphia 24. J nerback Booker.-Edgerson from flght to stick \rtm me Boston squad.
me game, wtth Mark Moseley Lions defensive back Bobby me BuffUo Bills for a future patriots In me National Football “ He’s'been a \itaJ0ver," as
converting. " Williams threw a punch j at draft selection. league. . Manager Gene Johnson noted.
--------------------------— —------ ^ —-*■--------------— I----------------- - i : )' Cappelletti, now 36 and no “ i  don’t know what we would

longer able to keep up jyim have done i^mout ole Spence.

U n iv e r s i t y  
Games Reach 
]R i d - M  a r k

TURJN, Italy (A P ) — The 
slxm World University Gomes . 
>assed me halfway mark today 
vim me Sovet Union trying to 
latch jip wim me United States 

..md Its pile of 19 gold medals. 
rhO Soviets picked up two' 
jolds on Monday for a total of 
light mus, far. They have good 
ihances to win gold medalk In 
tennis, gymnastics, women’s 
basketball and me volleyball 
tournaments.:

It appeared likely, mat m'e de
cisive battle' for supremacy be
tween me two powers would 
come from me track and field 
wim its 31 gold medals at- stake. 
The track and field events start 
Wednesday.

The two medals me Soviets 
won Monday were for me men’s 
team foil , and the water polo. 
They were me only ones at 
stake for me day.

In me final water polo match 
me Soviets beat Italy 4-3.

In basketball, me United 
States won Its second straight 
game In me final round by beat
ing Brazil 85-76.
" The Games have been marked 
so far by. bitter political contro
versies which have led Albania, 
Algeria and Kuwait to refuse to . 
.play, Israel In team competi
tions.

Die Albanians and me Alge
rians have refused to play me 
Israeli basketball, team and Ku
wait defaulted in a men’s volley 
ball match.
-The string of political protests 

was expected to grow today as 
Algeria announced It would not 
play Portugal In a basketball 
match.

The Albanians and tha, Arabs 
have said mey would no)N4)lay 

■ against Israel, me country* 
mey said, has “ invaded 
territories and refused to wim- 
draw its troops.”  Israel 'was 
awarded- forfeit victories.

Ihe women’s team foil title 
’ was the only one at stake today, 

wim me Soviet girls - rated fa
vorites to wlh me gold medal.

NiPlay

I

A  rlcl^ can oi^y bring ft smile to -'T’A  Home runs—ft’. Muwaio,
steady Cafferty’s face to have ypo x ^ O n C l- i .  X O. Washington 38; Klllebrew, Min-

highly cabb ie quarterbacks on C  ^  nestka 38.
son. I  just have to stay in mere (Jolts’ fans thinking champion- hjs team when some clubs are o O C t - T r  r fl-

'  ■ “ . ----------- straining to find one. . • „  ^
Baltimore’s 8-5-4 record for Aooolntment of Bob Corletl 

1969 was a b lg -W p  from me ''®*'slty ^ c e r  coach at

keep trying.”
T ie  was credited wim his 

“ save”  while ^Irotecting 
victory in 26 ’deci

sions. Culp^staggered along, giv- 
before needing 
Jmself plenty, 

however, when, a ^ r  falling; to 
sacrifice, he sing:led across me 
tie-breaking, run In ma slxm in
ning,

BRITISH p ER IC A N  CLUR 

DART CLUB :
Members bnd Guests Invited lo 

Sign Up For Th® i

ship again as melr heroes enter 
melr first year in me American 
Conference of me National Foot
ball League. , - 

Don 3hula,_ who guided me 
fortunes of me (Jolts for me past, land, '34-0, and 
seven years, has become head contest against 
coach and part owner of me Mi
ami Dolphins. Taking his placO 
Is Don McCafferty, a highly-re
spected former assistant coachi 
getting, his first, opportunity as
top man. i ------ -- :

McCafferty’s Ingioments tor a

previous year’s 13-1 mark, an Chester CJommunlty GoUeee.li
NFL playoff victory over aeve- Mlstretta. dl-

a Super Bowl ■•®®‘ °>;  ̂ ,
the New .Corjett, ' *  /j958 graduate of

Springfield College, lettered In 
bom soccer and' baseball.

While at Lyman Memorial 
Hic-h in Lebanon for eleht years, 
(Jorlett started me soccer pro
gram and produced three state 

L- tournament teams In four years 
BJSiffhg-

\

1970 - 71 DART LEAGUE 
Final date for registration 

September 11,1970

York
Jets which It lost, 16-7.

The (Jolts hope to regain some 
of that past glory against me 
teams which formerly com
posed the American Football 
League. .

__________ _________________ __ The coaches hope No.
'5I^^25saZuFteam^^i^in7~YYi3r''®5IB^":^SHn~BulaIcir'ot Texas teams won national champ 
Colt teams for the past leiyears Christian can use some of his (onshlps during Corlett’s under-

218 pounds of muscle to get me graduat^ career. i 
Colts’ running game Into gear pQ|. past flye years, (Jor- 
bilt already he has been ham- jgtt has |been head basketball 
pered by leg muscle pulls which coach at Rockville High. He will 
bojmered him during-his coUege conUnue Ws duUes at RockvlUe. 
CMeer. Meeting for all Interested s<>c-

~  Wide receiver Roy Jefferson cer .playeta will be held Sept,
moving me baU well and mhdng was oh^hed fiCqiM the 9, Mstretta ’said, at 3:30 at the
his plays like me J(*nny U of Pittsbun^h Stdelers in a swap .college.
Ql(j — ■ for flanker Willie Richardson.

Right behind Unitas 18 Earl This should give me (Jolts an 
MoiTall. me quarterback who omer speedy receiver to go wim 
was me NFL Most Valuable melr ^ready speedy pass catch- 
Player .in 1968 when he g^iided crs. '''
me (Jolts to me Super Bowl aft- The (^ffenslve line Is full of 

^er Unijas was sidelined wim a veteran^ alid oiily Tom MltcdieU' 
sore arm. chaUiengjing John . Mackey at

Stolen.hases=“Harper, Milwau
kee 31; P. Kelly, Kansas CJ(ty 
28; Alomar, California .28. i 

Pitching (12 decisions)—<Ju«- 
lar, Baltimore 2J-7, .780, 3.64; 
McNally, Baltimore 21-7, .780, 
3.Ŝ  '

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
CTeveland 286; Lollch, Detroit 
185.

Williams, Chicago

have begim, wim 
Johnny Unitas.

Unitas looks strong agelin in 
1970 ttfter sitting out most of me 
1968 campaign and having W so- 
so season last year. Preseason 
games have shown'him to..be

Is.'
Norm Van Brocklin, me 

whip-cracking head 'coach, has 
been building on youm since he 
took over after ttoef games of 
the 1968 season. IDs 1969 tiam  
posted a 6-8 record, closing wim 
v ic to r ie s in  me final three 
games and d(niblljig the ’number 
of triumphs by any previous At
lanta team. . '

“ Last year we made progress 
from me cellar to me middle of 
me stack,”  says Van Brocklin. 
-‘.’But you might say mat we 
liave just scratched--me surface 
Of what we hope to do.

“Our next goal is to move up 
toward me top—In omer words, 
to be aifiong me four or five 
leading teams In me league,”  he 
said. “ I  don’t know whtmelr 

- we’re good enough, but that’s 
got to be our goal.”

Realignment of me National 
' Taagae' 

merger wim me- American Foot
ball. League placed me Falcons 
In me National Conference’s 
Western Division wim: Los An'» 
geleSj San Francisco and New 

■_Drleans.
The Falcons have ftome strong

jOpen Sept. 19 at Home V; . L

63 Gridders Report 
•To Coaches at MHS

•/

Moirall is pressing Unitas for tight
I ' the staining; job ’ but me conflict year’s starting line.

I

could change last

Little ^iss
B.A. Club 6, Ansaldi 1 
Willies 10,. Turnpike 3 
IBEW 6. Tinker 1 
Bantly 10, Kllian 4 
Littlq Miss 3, Na^l 
'A^mnehester Olds 7,

, National League.^
Batting (376 at "bats)—Carty,

Atlanta .3«'; (Jlemente, Pltts- 
;.iburgh 8fln>.

Runs—B.
117; Bonds, San Francisco 116.

Runs batted In—Bench, Cin
cinnati 127; Perez, Cincinnati 
122. , /

Hits—Rose, (Jtoclnnatl 174;
Brock, St. 'Louis 172.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 40; Bonds, San J ’randlsco 
32. -•

.Triples—W. Davis, Los Ange
les 18i Kesslnger, jChloagb 14. (

Home runs—Bench, (Jinclnna- 
ti 42;: Perez, Cincinnati 39.

Stofen btises—Tolan, Glncjiinaj 
tl 61; Brock, St. Louis 42; Bonds, pme NFL'.

Youm m esTr.. inexperience 
and mis IS me .major problem

leading middle linebackers.
His Injury lieist year, however, 

elevated Don Hansen to a startic 
Ing spot and he' handled me 
chores well. This year Hansen 
will .be ready to spell Hobls or-^ 
outsida linebackers Grady Allen 
and Greg Brezina.

The teartis”'  defensive ends, 
Claude Humphrey and J<mn 
Zook, have only three years pro " 
exi>erience .^between mem, but 
mey are rapidly gaining respect 
around me league.

The secondary, led by comer- 
back Ken lEleaves, has little ex
perience but did prevent me 
bomb most of last year.
- Berry. an(I Johnson showed 
flashes of-tbrlUiance at quarter- 
^ack" in 'l969 ydth Berry. mrink-Zc , 

'ing for 1,087 Varda and Johnson 
for 788. Bach suffered injuries 
after sparkling performances 
and melr ability to avoid in ju^ 
will play a key rold in Atlanta’s 
1970 program. , *

Die offensive depm Is at run-

4‘*Evei
practice,
football

speedy kids as a pass receiver. He just wins’;’ ’ 
appears to have nailed down a While not able to recall all me 
spot as a plkce-'klcker, anomer stops on me baseball beat, Spen- 
of his old specialties. - ' cer did remember two years in

nFTROrr (A P I—There was "^® announced Mon- particular.,

incident 
day

' bt Dger pltche

Angels Acquire 
T o n y  Gonzales

K i n ^ x r iu a in  It iMoo TiMroit Cappy’s cJiicf competltlon. San Diego in the Pacific Coast
out for tockle Roger ‘ *'® department. League In 1957. The ‘club was,.

■ B y  D E A N  Y O S T
yone who drew football equipment is
”  commented Manchester High School head shoais. /‘ “ I the

, V i/ Id (n Ilia o ivth  i start hls future as a pro football "When I first signed to play
OHCh Dave 4 _  ̂ Shoals doesn’t have to worry depended on. hls place- ball, U was in the Philadelphia

f,.®. kicking. He admitted quite ̂ PhillH^tl

League In 1957. The club was y There are two youngsters in 
men affiliated wim aeveland^^ clan, bom sons.Spencer

"When I first signed to play and, both often Ireported.
Jl, It was in me Philadelphia ^g ..

, _____ .„. —  admitted quite ̂ Philllfe organization. ’STou would , JL o-„mcs
mough. Hls practical frankly he was hopeful of stay- have j  to say that , I ’d been ‘ jg^.j g headier pitcher .mree set against Herb’s

season atl Manchester. Drills started yesterday at Me- about 
mortal Field. _

"There were 63. plajfers out (handled bom the JV's and var me sanction of Joe Qchmldt,-.jgg— yjg duh he* broke , in aroun^. I  was wlUi the Phillies, 
fnr inoiiln? oracUce. It's sity. This year they will devote Uons coach; Russ Thomas, gep- with when the APL was formed. Kansas City, Red Sox^tod Min- 

”  all their attention to the Â ar* eral manager; and owner WlF <4j want .to continue in nesota ‘**̂ Pwins’ affiliates,”  he
uniform and me only way Is by said as he puffed on a cigarette.almost' double, me turnout of wim Jerry *lcruz and Dick 11am Clay. Ford.

<>nly a HHirlni. former East Cdthollc Actually, me bucket of “ wa- kicking conversions and field “ I pitched, always as a start-
42 Out,”  Stated, m q^a g standout, handling me junior fhr” Shoals heaved bh Jerry -goals," he said. “ I ’ll be ready If er,.lh Class D’s to Triple A's.
mentor. -v. _ varsity. * 6refen, Detroit News pro foot- they need me on spbt assign- My last year wim the pros was

The Indians have 18 veterans yviggin expeejs more grid ball writer, was really shredded ments, mough.”  in 1960 with Springfield, Mass.,
returning from last year s^^M ggu^j^gteg nftier school be- newspaper. And.it was Schmidt CappeiretU, a former Mlnne- in me Eastern League,”  he not- 

„  . 1.. n m. Many arf still on who shredded It, men gave sota star, played In 142 straight ed.
vacations anclLf they come out ghpals me cue to toss It good .a FL  games before mis year’s Since 1961, Spencer has been a

ANAHEIM (A P ) — D ie CaU-’ 
fomia Angels, only three games 
out of first place in me Ameri
can League West, addeci, Tony 
Gonzales, a seasoned lefthianded
JiUtor. Monday..-^----- .i.

Gonzaies, a .290 hitter for 11 
National League seasons, was 
acquired from me Atlanta 
Braves for an undisclosed 
amount of*ensh in excess of the 
waiver price.

The 34-year-old outfielder, a 
line-drive hitter (who was bt^- 
^tlng .266 wim  Atlm ta ■wim'seven

in the league, which cojnes frum “ I ’m ready,'”  .came the answpr home runs, ■ purchased on
more than half' a tUfetlme of “ My arm feels great. I didn’t me last day a player cm  ^
hurling, than the Nutmeg native, have to work very hard tonight, added and. still be eligible to

"Baseball la a nine-man You know. It’s, harder to pitch play In me World Series.
game," he reminded. “ We have when you have a  big lead like I ----------------------
one helluva club • mis season, did tonight® (4-0 after one inning’
When 1/ve, pitched, they have and 9-0 after two) than In a tight

(Horald photo by-Bucci-riclus)
Lev, Spencer ^

what a 'g fe a f ’buhch df guys who love 
change to play .ball.’ ': 

every How about that hard fast one?
“ I think mat I'm throwing a 

little harder, (faster) than last 
year,”  the bellcow of the. staff

help carry Dad’s glove to and Could he work again tonight
in game No. -2 of the best of

team. The linemen Include Jim 
my Jackson, Bob (JorcorUn, 
Amle Pagan!, Mark Plante.Anue r-agani, raam p^^gUce they won’t be able naturedly on me unsuspecting merger wim me NFL. Jim Otto favorite with Hartford Twi Lea-
Dave Bray, _.^ck  H(^lk,\(Jarl ^  until they have physical reporter, long a drltlc of Shoals and George Blanda ar© me only gue’ fans, and for the past mree

never to years has helped Moriarty’s winability. omer AFL playerq
The incident oepurred In me miss a game. \ ' league and playoff crowns. He y,an anyone else. We haVe just for Moriarty’s

During hls A F L , career, Glno never appears ruffled and Is ex

Werkhoven, ,G r ^ ^  Germain ^

me J«ke Long Jota W l^  n. thfe moirfng ite h ea ^  trolt’s 31-7 NaUohal Football led me league In s c o ^  five pressionless when pitching with

- -  -  - noons are light with shoulder the Philadelphia E a ^ /  height and speed, he had plenty Control has orie' bt 'lM
• shorts and In me Schmidt, Thomas, For<HPlus of moves to grab passes. His main assets f<|)r the fellow tag-

Scored a lot of runs .for me. We 
have more hitting th^n last year 
and a better defense. Some of 
mose guys behind me have_real- 
ly made some fantastic defen
sive plays/'Dbn’t ever let anyone 
say that I've contributed more

Relinquished Duties
STORRS (A P ) — Lawrence

“aSarninLSlesaHar'
Wim mese vets and me proa-

game.”
If needed, you can bet.your y. 

bottom dollar that the gum-
chewing, crew-cut Spencer will baseball coach. assUt^t fw t- 
amble out to the mound and ball coach and a s s is t  atWetlq

director at me University of 
(Jonnectlcut. has rellqulashed Ws 
duties as an—end and flanker 
coach In football.

Athletic Director John L. Ton
er said me move will let Pan- 
clertt devote nanrs time tn toach.-.

turn In his bes  ̂ effort. . .Just 
like he has been doing all year

pads and
pects out me evenings
looks promising for m«f» Red — ,,

heavy .work once players and omer newsmen — kicking toe was very ajccurate. ged Baggy 
has only tv(o arid roared wim laughter at me joke Brown, a lom ri>ond draft the way he- w)

tor th(
Pants
wears

because' of 
his baseball For GHO with 68 Scare

ing and administrative duties.

FARMINGTON (AP ) 
Erickson of Chicago shot

■ttle -Mis
siles 6

San Frauicisco 42.
Pitching (12 decisions)—Simp

son, (Jincinnatl 14-8, .824, 3.01; 
Gibson. St. Louis 19-8, .792, 3.33.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r, <̂ New 
York 246; Gibson, St. Ix>uls 231.

points-ra quartet . o f  running jiing back. Jjm "CannonbaU' 
backs who helped me team fin- Sutler led me team with 665 
ish third in- me NFL in rushing yards and Harmon Wages was 
last year, strength and depth .at , second wim 375 in 1969.'They 
linebacker plus a handful of sec- ‘should be me starters, although 
orid and third-year players, who Wages must'' divide hls time 
could be,destined for s^ d om  In -wim me t).S. Army. He Is on'ftc-

tiv© duty, statl(>iled in-Atlanta.
Quick Art Malone, me No. 2 

draft choice frpm Arizona State, 
will press returpeea Charile 
Bryant and Paul Gipson tor one 
of me 'back'^up running ba.ck 
spots.

looks promising lor again. Wiggln has only tv(o and roared wim laughter at me joke orown, a zuui
and White. They open melr get me team as Green, somewhat red-faced choice, was cut with offensive uniform^.DurinkiMjiegular se^-
^ d  season Saturday Stept. 19 at ĵ̂ g ' sitUng on a fooUocker smiled as lineman Dennis Bramlett. of son. in 71 Innings, he walked
home agftiivet Penney High of The’ ^ „ ,m e r  conditioning pro- he brushed'some paper off hls Texas-El Paso, defensive tackle just five batters and struck out ^
East Hartford. Penney- is still ^  by players Ger- lap^ , Greg Roero o f ' New Meidco 54 wim a 1.65 earned run aver-
not a (X aL  school until Sept. — in the momlrig Only, four nights before in me Highlands, linebacker Da^Itte- age. , _ ifylng round for me 19m Great-

. J nlgbt proved to .same room pitcher McLain riian of M aryl^d. M d defensive When not pitching with the g^^^g^ford Open goU touma- 
Manchester plays a 10-game- fag good fo r*^e  players. There ^dumped palls of Ice water on “ back Peter Schmidt of Virginia. JTO s the rubber-armed control 

schedule with six home games were 30 regujar candidates dally jwar"local sportswriters, Includ- In getting d6wn to 49 players, artist helps out the Waterbury

"Bob even-par 72 and 11 more 73. 
; four- When 20 players finished at 74,

1971.

confronting me' Falcoris, wim 
noticable weaknesses at center, 
defensive tackle and In me deep 
secondary.

and Duffey __
which begins Friday.

arid four away. The Indians for_the exlFcislng program nrfjng Green’s7eUow N e w s '^ t e r  m© Patriots also placed defen- entry In the Eastern League, by Erickson’s score was one
Windham In the traditional the high school field. There was Watson Spoelstra. General-Man- slve llnetnan Phil\01sen. a Ro. 1 pitching battirig pracU^ when stroke b e t t ^ ^ n  m ^  of Cesar

■ IVingDay clash at Willi- gi toml ol25 workouts during the gger Jliri Campbell promptly draft cholcptfrom Utah State, on the Pirates are home. “ It kĝ eps Sanudo .of El Cajon Calif., who
mantle. < ’ ^mmeAionths. , damped a suspension on McLain the Injured reserve list. C»Js6n Is my arm loose^-jSpencer said. finishe^ ^gecond at 69. Herb

Another big change at Man- AH players reported to prac-, “  ________ -̂--- L. through for me year becauSeiOf His employerLori a number of ,H ()opeiRM dy WoUf. Gene F^-
chester Is thrit mere are more tlce yesterday sporting haircuts. ' surgery to repair a knee Injgred-^years, or since he gave up base, rail and Jerry Heard all shot
man t two coaches. Last year There were’nt any locks pro- JTie 1976 Olympic games wlU in me College All-Star^ training ball,- 

Wiggin and 'Larry Olson truding from urider me helmets.' be held In Montreal.: camp
has been G/ Fox In 70’s.

Hartford.i.,“ I ’m just a furniture Eight golfers had 71, 111 had

Joins Wesleyan Staff
MIDDLETOWN (AP ) — Wes- 

held," eliminating leyan University has announced 
’ ' me appointment of a new assSs- 

tant football caoch—jolm  Vino, 
who has been coach'rit Worces
ter, Mass. Tech for me past four 
years. ,

TOwr.HT ' ' graduate of the
lU N U iH i University of Bridgeport, will be

7;'>5 Red Sox vs. Dgers. WT$C . îiorklng wim varsity defensive ' 
8:08 Yanks vs. Orioles, Chan- g^^ .gttgngiye backs, according' 

nel 18, WlJJF ' - to amietic director / Donald M.
Mets, vs. Cards, W BM I- ' Russell, yino will also coach

varsity- lacrosse.

Sports Dial
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-ni- ' BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

At- _
(  DIWNJER'S 
I W EAPYi

ELMfeR, D ON 'T VA EVER SET
’ YA S ------- ----------
,A g i

TH ' PEELIN' YA S iP O lU  YEf?
•iT T u e ?

r~~Tir—i r  - T I P
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

INTERNW10NAU.Y KNOWN RACE riS^>
DRIVER REX KOHMAVER 
JU ST BEeg INJURED IN A  
MINOR TRACK ACCIDENT/ -

'.T • - ' X

...WILL BE ■ 
HANDLED BV AN 

'  UNKNOWN ROOMS 
NAMED AL OOP '

'ATS RISHT 
BOV, JU C T  

OKAY, \  REMEMBER 
HANG ) WERE ALL 

r ig h t  IN /WITHVOU.f

IfTO W NtA. If. TJA Uf. UA M. OH.

■ . y  T T ^ e  CE(^rA^^lLi/ASPLaJl?^P
------------ :------- ----------  Y  SeSTUBE,/WODR...AMP s o  i
UM, YAS, AWtote. xVE , /  TYPICAL OF THE HELP VOUVS
P s a P E P  THAT <SOOC» --------- ^  O FFEPE P M E .' BUT IM
C I T ir E N S H lP ^ A B T S  AT THE )  THESE TROUBLED PAVfe 
LOQAL LEVEL/ P E R H A PS X  WOUUPNT PPEAAA
OOULP MAKE M YSELF AVATLABI,E \ O F  TAKING YOU
FOR SERVICE O N  THE PLANNING 
CDAAMISSION O R  YtXJR. 
CULTURAL" AFFAIRS 
C O M M IT T E E /

A\WAY FROM THE 
WHITE HOUSE /

ly j ie  LETTER-WRITING 
tZOt^BS  FIRST 3

Jumble
Answer To PreYloui Punie

I

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

THIS IS GOING TO BE 
LIKE LOOKING FOR A  

. NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK 1

EXCEPT TH AT I'VE 
GOT A GOOD IDEA ABOUT 

WHERE THE HAYSTACK 
IS LO C ATED ...

'‘■'SEJS

. * ' > :

f» Bm-0.1. P«* 0«—All?̂  4 1*P0 kT UîpT* —

SCOTTY'S PAD GAVE 
ME AN EXACT FIX ON 
WHERE HIS BOAT SANK.

BY LEFF and MdWILLIAMS

OW MUCH ^
F A R T H E R ,,-  

CAP'N JONES*

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

*7-/

I  WANT 
THAT ONE/

OH,NO/ ANOTHER'S T VEAH.BUT TH' NEWS AIN'T 
. STILL ON JUBV , /  ALL BAP.' PAP'S EON OUT

PUT/* J----- 7  OF IPEA-S FOE THOSE 5UR-,
PEISE.SU^'ER-PUPEE CON- ' 
COOTIONS OF HIS ANP SA'/S 
WE'LL HAVE TO SETTLE 
FDR BACON AND ESSS 

TONlSKT'

0-f

aggSSr WHEN VOU'P LOVE TO LIVE FOREVER ' a .\ f I*T .* T M i«e

ACRdSS
1 Bulgaria's 

capital '
efarm

structures
11 Citrus fruit 

•13 Reiterate
14 Ascended
15 Dress
16 Metal fastener
17 Spinning toy
19 Recent , .
20 Pigpen
22 Rodent,
23 Footlike part
24 Cut
26 Stripling
27 Southern 

general
28 Dower 

property
29 Masculine 

nickname
30 Newt
31 Heart (anat.)

. 32 Natural fat
34 Kind of boat 

or rope
35 Cuckoo 

■-■^blaefcbird
36 Low haunt
38 Ventilate
39 Legal point
40 Little (Fr.)
42 European

stream
45 Singing voice 

(pi.)
48 Spheres of 

action
49 Perish with 

hunger
50 Charges per 

unit
51 Poker stakes

DOWN 
1 Cleansing 

substance

CARNIVAL

2 Upholstery 
gimp '

3̂ Suffers
"  iyncope
4 Insurance 

(ab.)
5 Lifetime
6 Wager ,
7 To the point
8Check^
9 Openings of 

the nose
10 Boil slowly ,
12 Dinner i 

courses
13 Transported

inspirit ___
18 Boating 

paddle
21 Color

S

i

- substance
25 Change 

direction
26 Place for 

storing hay
28 Forbears
31 Musical 

instrument
32 Mariner's 

» . » direction 
23 Fastened with 33 Explosive

a sticky, noise

FI
[^UIIS(
i i i^
uira
l it FI 

lElFlfi 
lilFlH 
WHU1 
H(=1

34 Coronet
35 Greek god 

of war
37 Pluck
38 Jewish month
41 Employs
43 One (Fr.)
44 Wager at 

roulette
46 Greek letter
47 Feminine 

nickname

I 2 3 4 5

11 2

14

16 17

20 21 22

24 25

27
. ts

131

34 35

38 39

42 43 W

48 ...
SO

7 . 8 8 10

Il3

Its

1/
19

|28
■ 30

T

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

' 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGA'nOK / .

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p jn . Prlds.<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD'
ClMsIfied-or "Want. Ads*' are taken over the phone ns a/ 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRCT 
p a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In tline f ^ t h e  
next insertion. Tlie Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
corrOet or omitted Insertion lor' any advertisem enljm d then 
only to the extent of a . "m ake tiood" Insertion. E r n n  which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement^rvUl not be 
corrected by “ make Rood”  Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville. ;ToU Free)

87M 136

Business.  Services 
Offered 13

CURyOl^,, MADE blip  coveixi 
$ 8 2 4n the 'convenience 
of your ; living room. Choose 
frpfh ovSr,2<)0 -exciting wints: 
Grant’s trf'Venion. 8T2-91TI.

/

BERRY’S WORLD
lelp Wdnted—  

Female 35
Help W an ted ^  

Female 35
Help Wanted Mold 34

33

37

|40
45 46
49

47

51
/

(Newipepef [n t t rp r il i  Aitn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

m m

BUZZ SAWTER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

FINP ANYBOPY \ /  HOT YET. 
UPSTAIRS, JAKE?yf I'M 60IHS 

TO SEARCH 
■meAimc.

MR. 01OCK> I'VE STATED THAT MR. BERNARD 
BANKS, YOUR ’ ESTEEMED" PRESIDENT, IS 
GUILTY OF MiSMANACCMENr AND STUPIDITY,
TO PROVE rr, I'LL NOW FLAY YOU SOME 
RECORDINGS OF HIS VERY VOICE

ARE
t̂oLDl̂ J6 IM M3Ue 9fCMACĤ ?

PUEASe "> 
RELAX, SO 

i  CAM 
& ET AM 
ACCUEATF 

MEASUREMENT/

BY LANK LEONARD
UiIOl.

4

4-1
I WTO ^  NtA tixl TM. ttf. U.S. rt, OH,

_|X.

HERALD 
BOX LETÎ S

For Y Umr 
Inforinatioti >

THE, HER.\LX> will not 
discing'’ the identity of 
cuty  ̂advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow his 
procedure ■

Enclose youi reply u r  
the box In an envelope 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchosie'r 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your let.^r 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advejT'ser 
is one you’ve mentloaSd.' 
ff not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Aiifdmobilas For Sak 4
'TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire 
Wheels, Call after . 5 p.ra. 568- 
7820. - ■

TREE SERVICE (du e ler) — '  
Trees cut, builc^ifg lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree • 

■ problem !• Well worth .phone 
call, 742-8252.

POLXAlto Tree Service — Ebc- 
p e ^ ir e e  removal, pruning and 
trlinming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 528-3021.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

LAWN Mowers —  Garden trac- 
. tors repaired and sharpened. 
TParta and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors,. 188 (rear) ■ W. 
Middle Tpke.,. 640-8705.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call- 
after 5:30, Mr. James ChartiOr, 
647-1303;

/ f '

IF YOU D hiV E  you can sell SECRETARIES — T l^ t S  — - 
Dutch Maids clothing, any Clerks and other office skills, 
three even in g^  Y o i can, earn Many needed for assignments
------  llO O i^ F orV ten iew  cail "ear home. Temporary, fuU- ■___ ^ ----------------------

OM' \  r  ■ time or »•? p.m. Highest pay, gcHOOL: bus drivers, Bolton.
no fee. Staff-Builders, 11 Asy- • ' - -------- --------------------
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

over 
742-803i

WOMEN for snack ̂ a r  eve
nings, hourSv 6—closing. Must

DRIVERS 'fo r  school buses 
7,;30 - 9 a.m., 2:15 - 8:46 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools/' 
(3ood t>ay scale. We train you'. 
643-2414 or 8'72-6997.

nings, hourSvB—closing, Must '■ . , --------------r ----------  -
. be able to Wbrk S a tu i^ y  or DEMONSTRATORS Earn up 

_. --x\ -  ___3.___  to .3n ner cent and more aelllne.

hours 7 :20>-^a.m.,'-■3-8:45 p.m., 
040-8400.

Sunday.or 4 :3 0 \ - 7 eve;
Apply in person l^ m on  
Route 83, Vernon. \

CASHIER and clerical .̂- .must 
like to work w ith. f ib re s , 
fringe benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

DRr'C'ERS for school buses. 
- 7:30 ■ 9 aim., 2:15 - 3:46 p.m. 

Manchester or .Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We, tFaln, .yflu. 
648-2414 or 872-6907. " ,

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 876-9960.

to 30 per cent and more selling 
Laureije's gifts and liaipe!  ̂
brand toys. No Investment. N<k  ’ 
collecting. No delivering.

iree people needed- in .this 
a'Rea. Call 643-5942 or collect, 
1 -^ 4101 .

3ERMAIDS, weekends, 
also t i l l ^  in during week 
days. A m ly  in person. Flano’s 
Motor I i ^  100 E. Center St.

ACCOUNT^PAYABLE 
■ - " CLEM

'%(jLL-TIME
Man for sjetr^ce station. 
Must be able to ''do mlnoi* 
repairs. Including tune-ujw.

f .......  ......... -
Apply in person

Gorman BiresrlinG
RN or LPN part-time. 
649-4619.

1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, 3-------
"automatic, with radio, $1,795. MANCHESTER Tree Service -fivxA/tfall viMor «m 4-«»aa *>A«w«/xx*n1

© 1970 br NEA, Inc.

firm. 643-4638.

1963 GALAXIE XL 
Call 649-9254.

390, $476.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN, 36 h.p., 
locked in third gear. Asking 
$100. Call 64d-4381 after 6:30 
p.m.

Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
Fully insured. Call 640-6423:

YOU~ARE A^l. Truck U A-1.
Cellars, attics,' yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU- Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- MASONARY -rn All types of

"Mine's carrying nerve gas!"

SCHOOL bus drivers, 'Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3^45,p.m., 
649-8400.

COCKTAIL waitresses wanted, 
fuU or part-time. 644-0640, 644- 
1702.

Some experience deslr^ le . 37%- 
CaU hour week, salary commensu

rate with experience. Many em
ploye benefits.^

. i '" .

Allied Building Systems
260 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn.. 

646-0124

770 Main St.,

^ A I N jE k i  wanted, experl- 
b^)e^d only, Manchester area, 

ill after 5; 528-7449.

B u H A n R ^
Contractinq, 14

_________________________________________________________ , HESSXServlce Station needs re-
DENTAL assistant full-time, WAITRESS part-time, - Villa sponsible part-time help, days 

chfilrslde, no Saturdays. Write Louisa Hotel and Re'staurant, amd weekends. Apply In person 
^  from 8 tb 12 nOon. The Hess

Service S t^ on , 334 Broad St., 
Manchester, \Corai.

Box X, Manchester Herald.

Floor Finiiliing 24 KEYPUNCH operator, mostly b EE
Bolton, 643-2621. /

free. 742-9487.
1965 IMP ALA Super Sport, full TIMBERLAND Tree Service,

TYT-VlirAV* alwaa'Knpower, excellent condlUon. 
Sacrifice $765. Can be seen at 
Philips 66, 436 Center St.

1969 DATSUN 4-door sedan, 
white walls, radio, snow tires 
included. Excellent condition. 
Call 742-7597.

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yeaia 
experience. Bonded and' insur
ed. Free estimates. Call M7- 
9479.

■ MWW* . m fc  ̂ C LINE .'FaShiOnS -~- SCll
c A « r  numerical, 026 or 029, 6-day themselv6tr;'We need women to

FLOOR SANDINCJ, and refin- benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 show them. For appointment
Ishing (specializing ta older st„,South Wlndsob. call 646-0480.
floors). In and outside paint- . _
ing. Ceilings. No job too sihall. THE MANCHESTER 
John Verfaille, 649-5750. ' "

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Cair 872-9433.

$10

stone and concrete work. No 
job  too small. Free estimates.
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call aftfer 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976. s.^

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, --------------------------------------------------
floors, hatchways, remodeling MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
ings, attics finished, rec statewide^ Credit rating uimec

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

___  _____________ Home-^ R̂e s p o n s ib l e  woman to work
maker Service, Inc., is seeking afteinoon 1 to 5:30 in rest 
mature women with skRte in home. Call 649-5985.
hothe management, ckre o f-  -I------------ — — -------------------------
children, the eldoriy and the
slck. 'Part-time i^ork at a  good H e lp  W O n t e a  M O W  5 0
hourly rato 'blus profeMional HARDWARE Sales -  Experi- 
trainlng ahd the satisfaction of

OLDSMOBILE. — -1962 F - 8 5 , ______ ____________________
new tires, exhaust system, STEPS) sidewalks, stone walls,
•brakes. Needs valve job. $75. 
619-2618.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Ali concrete repairs, both in-

rooms, formica, ceramic, • Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Lost and Found 1
REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold diamond' en
gagement ring, engraved 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-25-63, and 
matching wedding ring with 
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. — 
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 
valuable but very, .very senti
mental. Call 566-3536, 644-0123.

l o s t  — English male Collie, 
answers to Lassie, 649-0173. 
Bolton area.-

POUND —Male mongrel dog, 
aU black. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555. ^

" POUND — Male shepherd dog, 
bls,ck and tan. Call Dog War
den,■6W-4555.-'-;r

Automobiles r o r  Sole 4

1966 AUSTTN-HEALY 3,000, 
ib.OOO original miles. Owner, 
643-4721.

AUSTTN-HEALY Sprite, 1962. 
Excellent running condition. 
$475. Call 649-2618.

1966 CORVETTE, Coupe, « 7 , 4- 
speed, excellent condition. 649- 
7277.

BUICK J^Sabre , 1968 hardtop, 
A-1 condition, low mileage. 
Must sell. 643-7tKK), 4-7 p.m.

.1938 MGA, coupe, 1961 engine, 
needs minor repairs. $250 or 
best offer. 649-9875.

xLlA ACĴ CUAOf w ut aa* ___  — , —
side and outside railings, land- CARPENTRY and remodeling
scaping. Reasonably priced. — --------- -■--------------
Call 643-0861.

essa^ . Reasonable. ■ Confiden
tial,-quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evehlngs, 
233-6879. . '

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving . large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, MORTGAGES — '1st. and 2nd., 
additions and garages. Call mOTtgages—interim financing
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086. — expedient and confidential_________________ _̂______
------ ------------------ ----- ---------- -̂-------  service. J. J. Real Estate HAIRDRESSER — part

Asabc. 643-6129. ' ■" ’ "

community service. Phone 643- 
9511 between 9 and 4 for an 
Appointment.

WOMEN needed to do office 
cleaning part-time in the eve
ning. Starting around Sept. 1st. 
Cadi 527-9,286 or apply Rudder

■Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford.

___  Special Services 15 ______________________
'  ---------- ..  u n l im i t e d  funds available
-----L... CREATIVE Catering  ̂ for second mortgages. $6,000.-

CLEANING — Interior —both Ing formal dining, mbdem buf- minimum, ca ll 646-1110.
residential and commercial, feta, cookoutb; stag--*' parties ------------------ --------------- .— ^^—
Satisfactory work guaranteed, created especially for you. 24 ■—— ------------——  ̂ ^
For friendly free estimates, Legrgett St., East Hartford, BuSineSS Opportunity 28

--------- r- MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at-

___________________ ____________  tractive lease. Reasonably
.  BIDWELL Home Improvement priced. Hayes ^Agency, 646- 

I 3 “J* ■ Co. Expert installation of 0131.

time
weekends, ■ Top salary and 
commission. Duet Beauty Stu
dio, 649-3906.

call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

Household Services 
Offered

528-5348.

Roofing— Siding 16

MERCEDES Benz, m i^el fflO, ^ s t OM made d r ^ i je s ,  slip i;iX N C H E M E R ::S :S «ageltoro
1^ .  one owner, $550. Call 643- reuphblsterlng. r e ^ r T '^ 9 '3 4 ^ ^ 8 7 6  9^̂  ̂ Call for details. Frechette Real
9232.

1965 GTO, Burgandy, black top, 
well kept, extras. Must sell, 
one owner. 643-8647. 643-2969.

DUNE Buggy — Real 
custom paint, many 
New, poe-A-'Tractlon,

sharp, 1962 FORD Galaxie convertible, 
extras, radio, heater, all power, 63,000

covers and reuphblsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

LIGHT trucking, yards; cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

P  & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. FTee esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516.

“ Just name something ]̂ ou couldn’t make on it? How 
about the pavtfients?"

_____ ______________ tires, miles, original owner. Best of- r e WEAVING of burns, moth-
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea- fer^.Call 643-6659 after 6 p.m. . -------- — « n_

/

A U  RIGHT* SO BILL 
HUDSON MAS LIGHT 

HAIR; A N D H EO j^S  IT ! 
THERE'S NO CRIME 

IN THAT!

S A M -1  REALLY THINK 
THE TIME HAS COME 
FOR VDU TO GO TO  
THE O.A. AND ASK FOR 
AN INDICTM ENT'

'MICKEY, 
I  DON'T 

, BELIEVE 
' WE HAVE 

ENOUGH'

BUT JUST TO SATISFY YOU AND T '  
PHIL, LET'S GO IN AND TALK TO THE 
D.A./ HE'S IN HIS OFFICE RIGHT NOW' STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

sonable offer refused. Call"528- 
^83^ or 289 5131. VALIANT, for good parts
1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, or fix. Call 643-4046.
excellent mechanical condl- ------; " A"
Uon, very reasonable.' 643-5648 1966 COMET Callente 
weekends and alter 6 p.m. . 289, V-8, / autonmtic.

hbles, zippers repaired. Win- 
dow shades made to measure, „
all size Venetian blinds. Keys " "  "
made while you wait. Tape re
corders jfor rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main. St.,. 649=5231.

Roofing and' 
Chimneys. 16-A

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, port or full-

■ time. Immediate assignments,
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Sta« Builders, Suite 502. 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

SOME curse the darkness, oth
ers light a candle. Some com
plain about having mtle mon
ey, others call Avon and enjoy 
high profits. Call now! 289- 
4922.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
■ days weekly. Permanent posi

tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references

______________________________ to Box R, Manchester Herald.
___ -̂-------------------- ------------------- All replys confidential. Writing
Private Instructions 32 ability not required.

wanted for established local 
concern. Management future. 
Apply Star Hardware, 38 Union 
St., Rockville.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

■your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience- 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 

..Call today!

646-4422

W A N T O D
Man to take charge\^ and 
be responsible for loss pre
vention in warehouse \M d 
transportation. Must hizye 
good backgpround in secu 
ity field. Good opportunity 
for fright man. Apply day 
after Labor Day.

FraST NATIONAL " 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er. Must know plastic laminate 
work. Full-time position in 
small shop. Starting pay $3.60 
per hour. 643-6487.

DISHWASHER wanted for Sat
urday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 East Center - St., 
Manchester.

i

Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993:,

MORTGAGES —First and sec
ond. Confidential, efficient. P. 
AT Thorne, 649-6281.'

TIRE serviefe man and ware- 
house man for growing tire CLERK or order pTOCeSB 
concern. All benefits and over- in g . ' ' '
time. Apply in person. Nichols Qrp/'iptf PfYfVM M A N . 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 S T O C K  R O O M  MAIN
Broad St., Manchester.

IX-

CLERK - MAILING '  .
DEPARTMENT '

Opening for a clerk in the mail
ing departmient. Full-time em-

perienced preferred.
FIRST CLASS WELDER—  
able to fabricate to blue
print. /
EXPERIENCED ASSEM
BLER— able to work to 
blueprin

Specializing re* >pRifHIS Instructions. Call Glo
pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, ch im n e y s_____
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. BTee estimates. PIANO 
(3all Howley 643-6361, , 644- 
8333.

HONEYMOONING? 
N6 STORY ePITOR . 
WOULD STAND STILL 

cno TUAT LINF I

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANR RIDGEWAY

n%  ABOLfT TIA8E WE HAD AN 
UNDEPSTANDING, POLIV!

I  DON'T MIND 
')OUR INVITING A  

FEW FRIEND9 
OVER.,,

PUTTHIG eTHE U «T  
POOL FAfSTY YOU CAN 

EVER HAVEl!

Ulfll II ,

MAYBE THEY'Re \ / ..L O O S IN G  FO B ^  
REALLY COUNTER- A SPY S O M E -  
INTELLIGENCE PEOPLE... WHERE IN THE 

MOTION-PICTURE
. .  • INDUSTRY.'

tJI'f

TOO MUCH FOR, T . . .  WHERE THERES NO 
MY iw E P  B R A IN .' /  REASON TO Su s p e c t

VMfeLAPI'/VMN AMVnwc r>c cii/-u _  
1 DISTRIBUTION

sedan,
289 y-a. I  SeVeii j o e ^ i g h t  trucking, car-

lowpsi 6^9-2536 after 4 p.m.__________fng walls, ceramic tile, c o n - ___________ - ________________ ______
down stea ^ st payments any- 1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan.-Ex- crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Where Not small loan finance cellent condition. Looktag for ^^ytim^^  ̂ ' Free estimates, plus quality

■ '  . ___~a -.omnor Onll IRA9.6Q1A after .......................... .....— :

ria Darling, 289-8447.

instructions in 
home. 166 JWcKee St., 649-9679.

' ---------------------—--------_  . ,, m g aepan.ni|mit. r  u ii'um c cn*- /
SALtBS CLERK — Part - time, pjoyment. Would prefer high M A C H IN E  OPERATOR—  
hours, 3-6, 6-9, alternate days, achooi education. Apply employ- _ _  lothe and
Apply In person only, Westown ment office. 
Pharmacy, 465 Hartford Rd.

WANTEiD _  ̂ Cleaning woman First National Stores

Heating and Plumbing 17

a camper. Call 643-6914 after 
5 p.m.

company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 M ain.'

P0NTIA(5 Catalina, 1970, blue, 
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, Whitewalls, ra- — ------------------ ----------handymen want a varl
dio, guarantee. $2,895. 872-3523. iges BROCKWAY oil delivery g, i,y or hour.

Trucks— ^Tractors.- 5

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
’ attics cleaned, -odd jobs, la’ 
trees cut and " removed.
6000. ' '  *

1960 MGA, classic automobile, 
recent eng îne work, wire 
wheels, radio and heater. Must 
sell, moving. Sacrifice at $400. 
Call 643-1985 anytime.

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call ■643-5305.

Schools and Classes 33
b u l l d o z e r  OPERATORS 

n e e d e d  n o w

CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMINfS

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 'Earn top pay. Complete resident 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- tralnii^ progran^ Part or teU- 
ing' and 
mates.

one day weekly, preferably 
Thursday or Friday. Call 649- 
670’r.

Park & Oakland Avenues /  
East Hartford-,- Conn. /

/

work. 643-6341.

NAME brand goods free. Help -------- -̂----—— —  ------—— i - ------
friends shop with few dollars MEN needed to do office clean
weekly. You get things fr e e / ing part-time in the evening. 
___A/.S f-oo Jll Starting around Sen

;ui

experienced on lathe and
m i ^ r s .

HARPER BUFFING 
IV^CHINE/CO.-
^ /^ l l in g to n  Rd.

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-7471.

s
E
P

Write* for details And free aJ 
Cldl 

Lynbrook,
new catalog. P opu l^  Club

Starting around Sept; 1st. Call 
527-9285 or apply Rudder Build-

Plan, Dept. 
N.: Y.

Z600,
S27-»zsa or apply riuuuei- ou iiu - ___ ______———-------- ----------------- r
ing Service Corn:, 157 Charter EXPERIENCED painters s ^ t -  
( ^  Avenue. H ^ o r d .  ' '  CaU 649-4343 betw en  W  or

Ef. Bathroom remoaei- traimng program, r-a-ii. lun- ___ _________ • ______ _̂_____ ______________ _
ad repairs. Free esU- time. Classes forming now. UC. qt^ r k -TYPIST — Permanent OIL BURNER 

CaU 649-3808. School, call ‘-1-225-8719 anytime, good typ- experienc^/ln
------------------ ----------------:—  ________ _____------  i.... oKimv icvneriendB nrefer- 2 oil burner i

service man with 
all phases of No.

apply in person, 396 Cooper 
HlU St. '

truck. Excellent condlUon. One 
compartmept, aide delivery.
Lake new. 2723 gallons. C a l l -------  ---- -----------------------,
VaUey Coal Co., ask for Milt. VENE’m N ,, blinds pleimed at 
529-2549.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Help W o n te d -  
Female

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

1966 FIAT 1500, 5-speed road
ster, $550 or best offer. CaU 
649-7120.

I'M THINKING OF= . 
(20NNINQ AWAY 

fSaCM HCME.-.WHAT^ 
F D P ieG P P E R ?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

■>

TiAUU T H O SE  W lS H lN O  T o  
C O N T R IB U T E  TO T H E  N E W  

C H U R C H  W I N G  WII_L 
P L E A S E  S T A N D /

^ wiA..u<. off-

T H A T ’S  W H E N ^  
V O U  C O M E  

IN W I T H '  
A P P R O P R IA T E  

M U S I C /
L IK E  

W H A T  
e e

LIK E "T H E  
I, S T A R -  s p a n g l e d ;  

B A N N E R V ' WOki.

FRANKFDRTSaS AND B gA N S , 
AVkGHED FCriAipEG., 

BBOWNIE^ A H P  (CE C REAM  .

I'LL BE CK3HTBACK... IVE.v 
(3ar TO CANCEL A. PLANE 

RE SgBVA TiqbL

9-/^

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fully 
“ equipped with air-conditioning..^ 

CaU 643-8277.-
1964 FORD, $200. Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main St., 

646-1700. .. "

1961 BROCKWAY oil delivery 
truck, Good condition, two 
coiSpartments, side delivery. 

,2880 gallons."Call VaUey, Coal 
Co., ask for Milt. 529-2549.

/ENE’ITAN,̂  b lln ^  p ie c e d  at .jj^oUBLE finding minis? Cus- 
reasonable rates, cash . and made dresses,!ladles suits,
carry 9-6 or  -home pick-up and _g^yng alterations. Prompt 
delivery. Healy Building Main- ^Br^ceT^Call 649-119 
tenance Service, 481 Main 
Manchester. 846-4220.

a t t e n t i o n

HOUSEWIVES

ing ability. Experience prefer
red. Diversified and challeng- 

35 ing work. Rensselaer Polytech- 
■ nlc Institute, South Windsor. 
. CJall Mrs. Weir, M9-4323 be- 

;--------tween 9 and,6 p.ni.

1966 GTO, black beauty, extras.
CaU after 5 p.m., 649-7816. ------ r— —

1968 PI-YMOUTH and Ford, 4- 1^7 q MC 
door sedans. V-8s, automatic, 59 High St.
radio, power steering, other ----- ^ ------:
accessories. 643-2880.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPER, Chevrolet chassis, all 
metal . body, renewed me
chanically, full price $695. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

'' Building—  ̂
Contracting

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Camper, $696.

LEON CleszynsM builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
batl>» tile, cement work. S te^ , 
dormers. Residential or-, com 
mercial. Call 649-4291. .

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 64^ 
0752.

•Evenings free? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan,. No. 
cash Investment. No Colleot- 

■■ Hi»e^-vNo,-43olivarlnc.»JlB_e3^ 
perience needed. Also book
ing parties:' Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
<3onh. oeooi; Telephone 1- 
673-3455.

benefits and salary opportun
ity for ' wllUng . individual. 
Union shop. AU inquiries held 
confidential. CaU Mr. Grim
aldi, 529-2549 for interview ajH

_______________  pointnient. '
A YOUNG progressive com- — _ — --------------------------------- —
pany supplying mini-computer
systems to local industry is in BULLDOZER trainees needed, 
need of a  Girl Friday to work See schools and classes, 
part-time. Hours are flexible.

expenenc^m  aii pnases oi no. "T-------------
2 oil burner service. Excellent

part-time. I ^ r s  M e nexi . EXPERIENCED recapper, top
~ c a s h  investment. NO uoneoi- Must be good typ___________ • gj^iary plus many extras. This

— GobD^.-lncanie-.gBEeriu;^ty:ter A s ^ jH
< . t^.obino- nnrt nneVaP-fl de- perience needed. Also book- mature woman at home. S'of: T n a g i w i n i :  ^76^

only, steady. Carter Tree E j- 
pert Co.; 643-7996. ,

ARTIST 
MODEL

Experienced artist mo<M 
for life drawing cinsses, 
malp or female. Inquires

a

dotoTia - trninlnc- and- much eet ahead. Bonus and incentive ■  rionn. OSOHdetails, - training . and- much get ahead, Bonus and incentive 
help, please s ^ d  namfe,- ad- plans, profit sharlngr 6V6-day 
dress, age and telephone num- week. Stop at Farmoll, Route 
ber to P. O. Box 646, jlartford, 83, Rockville or phone 876-3379 

Conn., 06101. appointment.

I Wlnstod. 
I fore.Sei!

Conn. 06098 M* 
9th.

CAPTAIN EASY

you WANT MB TO GO TO 
VARROWi MA5^ACHU?ETT  ̂? ( YES’. I'VE 

TAKEN A 
O M B -W E E K

Pi
LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

" IT  BELONGEP TO A BAC^iELOR FRIEND  
NAMED e l d r it c h ...WHO BTAKTED HI9 CAREER 
IN THE BOUTH AF.RICAN GOLD FIELDg"

BY LESLIE TURNER V!

FORD 1966 Galaxie 600, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, clean 
throughout, $695. 649-6290.

Mofotcyclo*—  
Bicycles. 11

Painting*-^oporing 21
-------------- -̂------- ,--------------------- ----- --------- ,------------------------------- ,--------
HAIJJliIARK Pulldinf Oo- ROGER’S PAINTING, interior 
hom a Impirovement, a ^ tIo a s„ and , exterior,-' ■ celUnjg,. wall- 
reo roonui, house . painting, • papering. CJall anytime, 643- 
garages, roofing, gutters. B*ree o923.
estimates. AU work .gusM n- — ::— ,--------------------- -------- -̂-------
teed. 648-0202. . INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

tANceeeeM eTDi 
Be THB BD&G-  ̂

AROUND HER0i

<■

HE SURE C«PeRG /  OH,WeLL,-xN 
; St?U AROUND, y/ have NO ONE
^ -----— T - i —’^ l - T iD  BLA/VNE

BUT/VlVEELF..,

^WHEN HE AGKED m  TO ^  
,eo H a l  v s / e s  on t h e  

-rtWRRIAGE LICENSE FEE , 
X  COULO m je  EAID'NCJ/

IN later life he goffered
&U&INE55 REUEKGE5 AND 

RETIgED TO THI? GECLUDED
VILIASB...EA5Y, H \ D  HOU5E 
CONTAINS ONE ITEM WORTH 

A G M ^  FORTUNE!

1967 DART, 
der, one owner, radio 
ores. $860. CaU 643-5637 
tween 4-6 p.m.

BSA 1969, ■niunderbolt, Immac- --------------------------- ------- -- --- "*“ 1 rates for people over 66.
-------- ulate condition, $1,250. or will N. J .  LaFlamme — Carpenter c^ll m y competitors, then call
st£llld&rd| B"Cylll3* ______  “* ~ AHHIflnns TAinno* - .consider offer. '62M988, after 6, contractor. Additions, remod- 

or 666-3311. repairs. CaU M y-
be- time for free estimate. 

1642.
875-

LITTLE SPORTS B Y iR p U S O N
I /

w
S/fOMgR

■7

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, marty ex
tras, excellent ^condition, AsH-

-T,. DORMERS, 
rec rooms,

-D tdY6MOBILB,-1963,Ji^
sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio. Excellent tires. 
$426- 688-4̂ 169.

garages, porches, 
room additions,

Inc.

me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CONTRACrrOR — Interior, ex-, 
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discoimt on WaUpaiier. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

1970 HONDA SL-360, 2,300 miles 
aiTd 1969 Honda 176 K-3, 2,100 

-miles. 643-0437.
irtto, ------------- — . • — -____________ __________  rec rooms, ram i -̂-----------------------------------
ing $2,700. Call anytime, 875» ^995 TRIUMPH, ' BonneriUe, kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
9172. T120, competition, blue metal siding, general repairs. QuaUty Painting, Interior and exterior,

flake. Excellent. $760. 742-8239 workmanship. Financing avall- 
^4:flqor ^  bhIc for Dick. able. Economy BuUders, Ir "

'"ggTeiBfl, 878-0647 eveniBgBy

paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-

B u siness...Services s a v e  m o n e y ! Fast service. b .h?^Yia o o w a n  j :^. e  sons. 
O f fe ^ V ^  1 3  DcTiners, room additions, ga-- interior and exterton..palnting,

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, .289, _____________.
a ^ m a tic , one owner. $1,196.. s h a r p e n in g  Se

1-7128.
1965 FORD Crown Vlctbria, 4 

new tires, godd motor, 4-bar- 
pel carburetor. 1960 Ambassa
dor, 4-door sedan, make offer. 
CaU 649-3550 after 5 p.m

rages, porches, roofing and 
I—Saws, aiding. Compare prices. Add- 

knives, axes, shears,'^bllates, ArLevel „©orme,r Corp. 289- 
rotary blades. Quick s e r ^ e .  0449. '
Capitol Equipment .Co., 38,

paper hanging. ' .Thirty years 
experience, four., generations. 
Free estimates, fiUly Insured. 
643-7361.,/-' V

c;^pit0l Eqmpment ^  r o b b in g  CarnentTv’ tc , .  F A L L - A good time to have
d,aly 7;M,5. ^ u r ^ y i  7 : W  riwdelli^r flp.cl.Jtrt- AddlUons,

------- - ST ----------- -------------------------------------- c^oineia» lon n icn ,-
" I T e r S r s " ' 3 e ; r  .bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446. __________________________

V-8, Automatic, ^ e r  steer- PROFESSIONAL Carpentry -  NAME your-^oi^ price. PalnL
in g .d e a n . $895. 649-62W. paired and aerviced. Pick up \Vlll build gardges, dormers, ing, paperhanging, removal.

____. ___„  -fl- ____tw—Boa In. Pmmnt service, fuUv insured.1968 FORD good running con- and (delivered. Sharpall, 685 
dltion $126 CaU 649-8906 after Adams St. (rear). Manchester, 
6 p.m. 643-Sp.

VTAit UUAa\a I -- or A --q w-
etc. Remodeling of houses, in- Prompt sendee, fuUy Insured, 
side or., outside. CaU night or Satisfaction guaranteed. C^^ 
day, 647-1320. Jerry Kenny, 647.9664.

1

If You Live In or Near Rockville . . . ^
- Save Time in d  Transportation

1 W ORk LOCALLY FOR . 1 ’ „

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
30 JOBS AVAILABLE

1st Shift '1:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. • 3rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7 :00 A.M. 
J MAT.F TTFT.P W a NTFO • NO EXPERIENCE.NEEDED • WE 'TRAIN YOU !!

--e-

• HIGH WAGES . . ^
• FRkE CMS ' '
• FREE BLUE CROSS; '
• FREE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR YOUl AND YOUR I^AMILY

• PAID HOLIDA^fS
• PENSION (COMPANY PAID)
• UP TO 120 HOURS VACATION
• 2ND & 3RD^HIFT1PREMIUM

*AY ,

IRRELLE
EMPLOYMI5NT OFFICE 

OPEN FROM 
8:80 A.M. to 6:30 P.m '.

" A j y
- i,

-104 EAST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.
SINCE 1936 ‘ -

AND ALWAYS AN-EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER^

\

.*■

ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION 

 ̂t e l e p h o n e  875-SS25

-J'.
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X CLASSIFIED
CLASSIjhED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.
X

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:S* P.M. DAT BEFORE PimUCATIO> X ^ ' 

Deadllfie for Saturday and Monday 4:30 p.m. Friday

FOUR COOPERATION W n X  A I
BE APPRECIATED I I

Herp W ortte^Maie 36 THERE ^UGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

CX3UNTER «}idlp wantedj* Mon
day through Sunday evenings, 
5-1. Apply in person. Arty's 
Roast Beef, Broade st., Man
chester.

MARRIED man with some 
route experience and good with — 
figures' to learn business, in- j  
slde/and outside work. Must 
be responsible. Call Miller i  
Far^s, 943-8021.

No 0OU8T ABOUT 
IT —  MILDEW COULD 
U6E SOME F R E 6 8 ' 
A lR.'"‘

CZD4=1
1 a
c &

Continued From Preceding Poga _  

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
ARBY’S Roast Beef, 25? Broad PAAT-TIME help, wanted for 
St, Manchester, has openings Janitorial work,'3 h ca^ .*  ^ y ,  
for counter help, Mpnday Jo 6 days a week. Call 649-5334.
Friday, 3 to 8 p.m.. Days and j^oECHANlC for school bus 
evenings. Saturdays and Sun- ^ „rk  ’ inside and out.
days. Cali 649-8043. plenty of overtime; Good rate

m e c h a n ic s  helper — pin set- for-good man. 643-2414. 
ter machines, evenings 6-11 TjicK’.rtFn — second shift, shlp-
p.m'. Must be able 'to  work 
^turday or Sunday. Apply In 
person. Vernon’ Lanes, Route 
83, .Vernon.

CARPET h^per,'must be ener
getic. Call 646-1580. l^ b ’s Car
pet Service.'

JANITOR, hours 8-5, Monday — 
Friday. Apply in person. W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

ping and receiving clerk, ex
perienced preferred but will 
train. Many benefits. Apply in 
person. Mock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

NEEDED, third shift furnace 
operator, experienced prefer
red but will train. Many bene
fits. Apply in person. Mock 
Co., 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

WANTED second class cook«.or 
broiler man. Good benefits and ‘ 
wages, ’please apply in person 
only, Willie's Steak House, 444 . 
Center St., Manchester.

LICENSED plumber wanted. 
Good pay. Call 644-1817 after 
6 p.m. ,

MAN, 18 or. over to Igam cabi
net making trade. CallJ''643- 
6467.

Help WantOfi—'
Male or Female 37

MAN — WOMAN lor cleaning 
mornings, 7-12,. apply In per
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.
MEN and women to demon
strate Colonial Gifts . and 

Write to ’ ’ Ron

' MILDEW—  'toUR BATTERIES ARE 
RUU DOWMf COME OUT TO MV 
COUUTRV PLACE AMD .WE'I 
I 6PEUP THE WEEK EMP 

JUST PUTTERlNe^
AROUNCUN THE

euNsriiME:

o
J V ►o' OH —)y Uo'Dd $»D'ui«

nqhliSyndKalt. Im

&

B ut it  w a s  t h e
PUTTERING AROUND 
THAT PUT HIM IN THE 
CONVALESCEMT 
WARD -  /n

J'l/A CARR

Apartments— Plots—  
Tenements 63

flr̂ ’eT'^ATle AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
vn?i« large-2 bedrooms. Include wall- 
w u. carpeting,, alr-con-

dltioning, dishwasher, refrig
erator, range dlsjiosal, $190, 
montluy, M9-3978.

Houses Por Rent 6iS
SlX-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished, appliances and 
garage. September: occupsuicy. 
Near, .schools and shopping. 
Lease and security deposit. ■ 
Charles PonticelU, owner-brok
er. 649-9644̂ ___________  ^

WE HAVE customers waiting COLONIAL^ h<mse,»Ti!i -o fireplace, 1 attached

. mildew ! next VEAR MV ROCK 
garden  Will BE A KNOCKOUT?

lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

M^CHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment lor lease, 
$200 monthly, heat Included, 

-one child preferred. Refer- 
'^ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

heated garage, large / yard,, 
$276. per month plus utilities. 
Lease and refetences required. 
Call 649-5993, after 5 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

^  POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
adults only. C^l 528-0718.

Out of Town 
Por Rent 66

X

FIVE-ROOM apartment, stove e lXJNGTON —Ttoee rooms,
and refrigerator, garage, second floor, stove, rtfrigera- 
swimmlng pool, handy to shop- tor, heat. Hot water, carpeted. 
ping and bus. Phllbriok Agen- $140. per month. 876-4802.

; cy. Realtors, 646-4200. .

Articles For Sale 45
. .  . . j  ..accessories. Write to Ron —— - — ;—  ------—  rr™7

Welch, c-o Colonial Pinecraft TTDOL table, slate, ̂ atout 6 344̂
Co., 262 Winter St., Haverhill,
Mass. 01830.

needs new felt. Can be. Coin 
operated. $200. Two Harper

_______________ Walke Talkies, 9 trahsistois,
BURGER Chef, Inc., hiring— 649-7926. 
night closing help, 18 years or 
older. See Manager, at Burger 
Chef, 236 Main St., Manches
ter.

DRIVER 
WARE

D

SEMAN

GENERAL CLERK, f full-time, 
over 21, Wednesdays--Sundays, 
3-11 p.m. Apply 7-Eleven Store, 
306 Green Rd,

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
■five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone,, fill, manure, pool tind 
patio sand- 643-9604.

FREE
01248.

-Brown stones call 644-

Por whoesale mill work company. Five-day w^ek, paid holi
days, and vacations. Experience desired but will train. Call 
Mr. Smith, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 289-1691.'

SEABOARD PLYWOOD & LUMBER CORP.
Route 5 at Pleasant Valley Rd.

South Windsor, Conn.

MANAGER-Tralnee for restau
rant. No experience necessary, 
will train. Apply Herky’s, 401 
Center St., 649-6632.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38.

1970, RUPP snow-mobile, excel- 
- lent condition. Call 643-8068, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Household Goods S Iy_________ ' ______ _
SEWING MACHINES — New, 
used, repossessed, zlg zags. 
Used Singer press and sew 
portables, $15.95 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Ma
chine, 9 Webster St., Rear, 
flartaord. 249-0786.

Public Notice' 
To Lease or Buy

r  ■
3 Rooms of New Furniw e

from /

MODEL HOME

WoHted— Rooms 
Board 62

8V4 ROOMS — stove, refriger
ator, security deposit, adults 
oply, no pets, $118. Available 
now.. 649-7581.

THREE gentlemen wanted to 
share hqmC with same. Park
ing. Por particulars call 647- 
1641..

MALE student needs room, vi
cinity of Manchester Com- 
muhljty College, please call 1- 
423-5S11.

X

Tenements 63

\

H-O SLOT CAR set; archery 
aet; guinea pig cage. 649-2426.

SCAMPER tent trailer 1968, 
. sleeps 7, stove, refrigerator, 

closet, awning and screen, 
$1,600. 12' alumlnim boat, 6
h.p; Johnson, $325. 10' flber- 
glas sail boat, $175. 644-2044.

CHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Ac c o u n ta n t  — Degree, c o m p u t e r  o p e r a t o r  — 
3-5 years general accounting IBM 360/30 experience. $140. 
experience. T9 $15,000.
ACCOUNTANT — Degree.
Five years experienc/e 'll! X  school . ^ ad  ^ th
standard cost systems. ,$13,- A**oht 2 years colleg^ nnn  ̂ standing career opportunity.

CREDIT MANAGER — For \
retail department store. $11,
000.

EXPERIENCED babysittter will 
care for your children, days or 
evenings.. Gall 647-1377.

DAir CARE in my licen sed______________________________
home for pre-schooler, vicinity f r o iH wall-to-wall, no soil at 
Oakland St., Manchester.
7727.

COLONIAL
MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

from

VLLAGER Apartment -3- one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two aw- 
condltioners, heat, appUanMs, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 9*9- 
7620. /_____________________ I----

NEWLY renovated 5 -^ m  
apartment, heat, stove, ' re
frigerator, hot water. For ap
pointment call 643-9353, 649- 
0641.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWD - room furnished apart- 
nient. Stove, refrigerator, pri
vate bath, heat and hot water.

/Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.
FOUR-ROOM furiilshed apart
ment. Adults, no pets. Call 643- 
8528.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, close to center, heated,

- parking, security deposit re
quired, $125. monthly. 643-9678.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at' $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range,, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condltloiUng, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park- 

X Ing and storage all Included. 
^  pets. CaU Hartford, 627-9288, 
VeHton, 872-4400.

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 637 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$136. monthly. 529-0618.

$288
.\ny item may 
separately.-

SPRUCE ST. — four/ rooms, 
heat, parking,, refrigerator, 
stove. Winter St. thWe rooms, 
heat hot water, air-condition
ing, refrigerator, stove, paric- 

be purchased ing. Call 247-4046, 633-7402.

643-

WILL care for small child mjf 
home. $20 weekly in' advance. 
647-9375. -

Situotions W onted- 
Male 39

EXPEMENCED 
would like to 
band. Call 343-6858

ART SUPERVISOR—Skilled 
In commercial arts and hand 
lettering with knowledge of 
typ)S and graphic art tech
nics. $10,000.
BA14K MANAGER TRAIN
EE — High school grad with 
some college. Outstanding 
carer opportunity. $6,000.
FOREMAN — ?Tube "bending 
and brazing. Will be key 
man in a new operaticn of a 
well established progressive

q u a l i t y  ASSURANCE- 
TECH. — Assistant to Q.C. 
manager. Must be experi
enced In Spectrographic an
alysis. $11,000.

SUPERVISOR — Must know 
silk screen painting and print
ing techniques. $10,000.

ENGINEER — Itogree. Back
ground In power and heat 
transfer.' Nuclear backg;roimd 
an added plus. $18,500.
RETAIL MANAGER TRAIN-

Dogs— Birds— -Pets 41
GERMAN Shepherd pups, make 
■ excellent watch dogs and good 
with children. 649-8818, Leon
ard Gigllo, Bolton.

AKC Pug puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

drummer ALUMINUM sheets used as 
join dance printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 

36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

NEED tires? 40 per cent ' dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., 643-5382.

SCREENED -loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Grilling. SEWING 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.'

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H G 
FURNITURE

/  669 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

289-0756A
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE. OUR 
LOW PRICES.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators,, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gpiaraiitees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — 4% - room 
apartment,. second floor, $140 
monthly. 289-0939. Open lor In
spection, Tuesday 6 to 7 :30 
p.m., 113 Main St.

CENTER St — Four-room, se-

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 ‘per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic lire sprinkler. Apply 

• Marlow's, 807. Main St.
MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
.large room, 360 square feet, al-

BOLTON la^CE — Spotless 6- 
room lakefront  ̂home available 
from now imtli middle of next 
June. Furnished. Teachers or 
adult students preferred. 
Lease, references, security de
posit* necessary. Call 643-7166.

BOLTON-Coventry line — iEVnir- 
room Cape on 1% acre lot. Va
cant. Stove and refrigerator 
available. Lease with security 
required. 643-7166.

FIRST > floor, 3%-room apart
ment with baseboard heat. 
Newly redecorated. Oountr;  ̂
area, Vernon. Quiet and priva
cy. Parking and storage shed. 
Middle aged or older couple 
preferred.' $100 monthly. No 
children, no pets. 872-04M.

Wanted To Rent' 6B
so, three adjoining offices. WiU W.ANTED to rent. Rockville or
rent together or one or twp 
separately. CaU 649-2741 or 649- 
5688.

cond-floor apartment, on bus SMALL store or office. Ground 
line. Appliances, front and rear floor. Near Main St. Parking, 
porches, centrally located. Call Apply Marlow's,' Inc., 867 Main 
647-1771 or 568-8998'. St..

Manchester area, 4 rooms. Im
mediately.' Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 649-2350.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

X
LOOKING for anythin? in real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

' RESTAURANT business show-NEW modem offices. Ideal for i„Plenty of free excellent net profit In hlgh-professionals. 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. CaU 646-2212.

STORE, 20'x7Q', 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. ’ Call -622- 
3114. ^

traffic count location. Es- 
tabUshed over 20 yearsi price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner wiU 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

'company. Salary openD.O.E. E E ’— To $10,000. D.O.E.

PARTIAL LISTING — FEES PAID

-  63 e a st  cen ter  S t. 
Manchester ' 646-4040

EUROPEAN styled hand craft
ed candle holders and antique 
■Ball ship. Call 647-9337 or 643- 
6066.

FREE kittens — CaU 643-1388.
____________r .__________ __

FREE — small dog, spayed fe
male, good with children. CtUl STORE fixtures for sale, show 
after 6, 647-1040. case, .7' long; dress racks;
---------------------- -̂----------------- - hangers; mirrors; large fan.’

FREE! Good home for AKC 349.1683. '

FOUR - ROOM, second - floor 
.-apartment with gas stove and 
hot water. Working couple, no 
children or pets. References, 
security. CaU 643-7094, 4jto 7:30 
p.m. ^

HALF PRICE, G. Fox Italian QNE - BEU5ROOM Townhouse 
provenclal, matching cherry 
cocktail table $60., end table.
$40., step table $35. 646-2454.

MACmNB — New 
1969 zlg zag, 'unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monogprams, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
temis. 622-0931 dealer.

iSflTRACnVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator. Opposite Center Park.

*̂ ®' STORE — Suitable for TV, MANCHESTER suburbs, busl- 
barber shop, - shoe repair, etc. ness location 6%-room Ranch, 
Includes lavp-fory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22'. Comer 
Eldridge and Spmee St. See 
owner, 264 Spmee St.

quired. 649-7629.
1% baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

registered
home for AKC 

Siberian H u sk y ,----
family dog, excellent with chll- SPOTS before your eyes — on
dren, housebroken, 646-4696,

WANTED

FULL AND PART-TIME 
SALES HELP j

Day and evening hours. All departments. Good steady | 
-einployntont. Employee discount, fringe benefits. Apply :

D& L . ,
MANCHES'TER PARKADE 4

-An equal opportunity employer.

THREE lovable kittens, raised 
on TLC. Two males, one fe
male. Seven-weeks old, box 
trained, to gxx>d homes.-only. 
Cadi after 6 p.m'., 647-16M.

SEX little kittens need a good 
home. Free. 649-9236.

your new’ carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shaimpoper $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wadipaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
16! CHRYSLER fiberglas boat 
and trailer, 66 h.p. motor. Cadi 
9-6 only, 649-6006. -

Musical Instruments S3
FENDER-telecaister, deluxe 're- 
werb amp. $125 each. CaU 649- 
6411.

UPRIGHT piano, $76. CaU 643- 
8660 between 3-7 -p.m. ■

Wonted^^To Buy SB

Houses Fbir Rent 6S
apartment ait beaqtlful Pine MANCHESTER— 3 -bedroom
Ridge Village. Available Oct. home, stove, refrigerator, heat 
1st. $190 per month Includes and hot water, $260. monthly, 
heat, carpeting, atir-cpndltion- 640-0866 between ,0-3."'
Ing, dishwaiaher, ramge, re- —_ —  ---------------------------------;—
frigeratior, • disposal, private MANCHESTER Large 8 (or 
basement and patio. Paul W. »> room single. Ideal for fra-
Dougam, Agency, ; 849-4636, 646- 
1021.

ONE^BEDROOM at Sunny 
Brook Vlllaige, Oct. 1st. «kcu- 
pancy. $165 per month in
cludes, heat, adr-conditlonlng, 
'and appllauices. Paul W. Dou- 
gaui Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021.

temlty house, muIUple faunlly 
use. Could be furnished. I^aae 
with security required. Cadi 
643-7166.

Live Steck, 42
THREE-YEAR old pony, % 
Shetland,' chocolate . sorrel, 
gelding, green broke only, $126. 
firm. 649-3971 amer 6.

Artieles-ror Sole 4S

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED'
TYP IST

To Operate A  Friden Machine

GARDEN fresh vegetahjeb, 
sweet com, summer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Faums, 
Ctomer Adams and ToUaind 

_____________ ________________ Tpke. .
^^HTt o m ^TOES — Kck'“your owii',1% " ® “ T Ql&Tn6t6F. o • 20 ■ . 04 a«««wa1 af

lengths In excellent conjUtion, ® ®®” *® ® pound. 21 Angel. S ., 
large quauitity. RockviUe 
Scrape, Route 
872-9032.

HOUSEHOLD lota — .Antiques SIX-ROOM Duplex, redecorat; 
brick-a-braic, locks, fratines,' ed, centradly located, heated, 
glaisswar®’ We buy estates, hot water, atoults, no pets. 

Dairy Products 50 Vlllaige Peddler, Auctioneer.^. References and security. $185.
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. ^ n th iy . CaU 643-0917.

Garden— Farm-

WANTEU) — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil padntings or 
other aintlque Items. Any quein- 

. tity. The Haurison’s,^ 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

imTEATlON
t o :

Manchester,

----------- ^ :— — — at the <Kflce of thd BlrecW^oI
Rooms Without Boord 59 . Generati Services, 41 Center
-------------^ ------------  Street, Manchester, Conn., until

PRESIDENTIAL 

VILLAGE ' 
APARTMENTS

NOW' renting, one and tyifo 
bedrOom apartments. Qaii>et- 
■Ing, '2 alr-cbndltigners, 144 
baths. "

sV  'GaU Frainces K.
BK Weigner, Rentad

Manager, 646-2628 
or 643-1023.

30,

n '

ROYAL Electric typewriter, 
regularly $195, now $85. Royal 
portable,- $76. Remington add- 

 ̂ er. regularly $138, now $89.96. 
Royal aidder, $80, CaU 649-7798 
after 5.

Rockville,, b u t t e r  and Sugair cow, 
I beets, summer and winter

squash, tomatoes, peppers, 
onions auid fruit, 21 Angel St.

COMFORTABLY furnished

YAiRD Sale — Wed. and Thurs. p You win find your co-workers most congenial. The 20 Franklin st., near Pine- 
-ft-irKVA KoTiofi+« nrfi tnn TniTneirmis t o  m ention here, ta wood. Small liiildren’s clothes,II patterns, toys,, boo^ -̂ scrap
fringe benefits are top numerous to inpntion here. 
C!ome in soon and w^ll discuss the position.

lEuFtiim j
18 BISSELL ST.— MANCHESTER; CONN.

FEMALE fRODUGTIOR 
ASSEMBLERS

..BM 4r30 sM^, AssemUyliiws.

Apply; ^

IONA MFG. CO.
Unif of Ganenpl Signal 

> REGENT STREET
M A N C H E S T E R

material, 'sofa; pure bred 
A.F.D. English Setter welps, 
reserve now. Don’t expect 
junk — we threw that -away.
ORNAMENTAL yrrought iron 
arch, $30. China/12-place, sil
ver wheat pattern, $25. , Excel
lent quaUty. 643-9072.

r - ,----- •  ̂ •

TO BID'
The Manchester Board of Ed-

sleeplng room for employed 
gentleman, on bus,,;lihe, park
ing. 272 Main.

...... . ■'ll 11 I. I..... .
NICE CLEAN room for gentle
man, shower and parking. Call' 
643-7760.

PINE framed'mirror and pine LARGE' -furnished room for 
wall shelf, $25. Maple lamp, male only, parking, $16. week- 
table $25. Maple Doughbox ly. Call 644-0123 alter 6.
table, $30. Pine Splnnln? wheel ,--------—— - - — —  -------
lamp, $18. HoiXe and sulky 
waU- plaque, $16. 646-^6.

Household Goods 51

young woman only. $20 weekly 
in advance: 647-9376.

September 11, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
RECONSTRUCTION OF'HART
FORD RO.AD—PINE s t r e e t ) 
TO MAIN STREET.

' Bld^-tormo, plans and speclfl- 
cations' are avadlable at the' 
Geneifol Bervloes Offloe, 41 
Center Strteet, Mwchester, Con-1 
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut .

: “ Robert B. Weiss,
GenenQ Manager '

 ̂ Effington “
PINNEY HILL 
A PA R T M E I^  

Piimey St. 
(Route 2B6)

S'/i large rOonu wlfli csf- 
I peeing, appUances, hea^'
) hot water, storage rooms 

and parking- for two cars.I Adnlto. S15S. OaU 876-9407 - 
or 872-9090.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tlhge at., oentraUy located.

SINGER touch and sew with 
•;abinet. M on^am s, hems,

T e n r S l t l S . ' : '  >̂ K̂® * ^ ® ^
Full price now $56' or 7 month
ly payfnenta of $8. 622-0478.
del

. 1

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

.«ANCHESTER close to shop- 
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-<^l.

WOODLAND 
MANOR

APARTMENT^ .
Homestead Street ,,*/ 
Manchester) Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige living, witi) schools, 
shopping and rclig;ious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, -elec
tric heat. '

Mtoet‘*‘SpartffiSit~Tjpeif tor 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by’ appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

& R
REALTY CO.. IN C

99 EAST c e n t e r  STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9551 or 648-2692

et^r.

’A'nON
BID i

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 

-  guest rates.
PLEASANT ro6m for gentle
man, to OcL 24, packing, linen 
service, 644-(g48.

'V.

at'the office of the Director of 
. . . . . . .  General Services, 41 Center

street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 16, 1670 at 11:00' a.m. 
D.S.T. for

r o o m  for rent. (tonUemeii pre
ferred. 21 Summit St. 04941271.

and Rubbish Removal from the 
pubUc schools during the 1970- 
71 school, year. Bid opening: 
September 8, 1970 at 3:30 p.m., 
D.S.T. Specifications ^ d -: bid 
forms “may—be^-secured at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation. 1146 Maiq Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. The 'jlght 
Ip reserved to reject any, and. 
all bids. , t .

Douglas E. Pierce,
Business. Manager

LITDALL BROOK 
SEWEN—’PART B.^
- Bld-formSi plans' and specifi
cations are available at Uie Gen
eral. Services OfflM, 4l Center 
Street, MancheateK ''^ConnecU- 
cut. - , j .

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert'6 . Weiss, 
Geqeral Manager

, ’ s “7 ..

A REAL home away from 
home, fop working ladies, only. 
Free parking. Please caU-643- 

TRUNK 6609. t
■FURNISH^ room, central lo- 
■ ’ edfion, for one or two, some 
. kitchen privileges. 643-69OT.

Rooms WIHi Boqi^ 59-A
ROOM .for rent with, meals, If 
desired. In RockviUe. CaU 876- 
7421.\ \

'■j'

WE ̂  NEED HELP
Saleswomen am| Cashier — Full and Part-Time

IT you lilc(̂  labrlcs, you will love woricing in our exciting store sur- 
xoun'ded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics frorn all over 
the worldi Come in ^nd talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit^your home, school or college 
"Schedule.

/ ' 4
•' I ' >  ̂I •
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xm
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
. Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

>4

_ v .

Investment Properly 
For Sale  ̂70-A

MANCHESTER t— 17 - room 
- house <m high traffli count 

highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness-potential. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Houses Foi Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 HbU^s For Sale 72
COUNTRY enub area. ..new MANCHESTER. Brand new PITKIN Street. ‘ .One of Man- ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom
nlne  ̂room colonial. Pour bed
rooms, 2% baths, two" car ga
rage. Now under constinction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 

- J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
•— bus'mess M A N C H E ^R  2 family, 6-5 

6 apartments, ex- with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, '  Realtors. 
649-2813.

Selling for $59,500 and Well

MANCHESTER 
blo,:k with
cellent condition. Owner wilt 

. finance 80 per cw t at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU...'. now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0181, .

60-APARTMENT unit. Substan
tial cash. Good return. Carri- 

. age Realty, 646-1110.

custom built 4-bedroom Garri- Chester’s. most gracious - 
son Colonial, charming family homes, 11 .rooms, 4% baths 
neighborhood, walk to bus', 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, 1>̂  Crane color baths, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range,. city utilities,
$31,900. Builder,. 649-5524t..„643- 
0609.

worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real-, „,®®„ ’ 
tor, 643-1677. ' ” ®"vi31.

Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room,-' ' breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency,

)

Our of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

BETTE -DRIVE

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

.DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

PORTER ST.
Immaculate 7%-room Coldhial

You’ll tlnd charm and .conveni
ence plus prestige, and pleasure 

.In a 7 room ranch.designed for

VE3INON
ASSUMABLE

This Is only one of the de
sirable features of this 7- 

.' room. home. , Three bed
rooms, lyi ■ baths, family 
room and garage, excel
lent location — close to 
schools. A whdle of an of
fering at just $25,900. Com
plete details — call • Mr. 
Lewis.

Land For Sale 71

__ big kitchen with deluxe
•Ciape. First'flX)'r paneied"famiry canned goods cab-
room with many custom built-in Living room with glass

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- 
For the large family Executive lonial, near bus line, back-
type. 11-room Ranch, 5 bed- _ yard fenced In, needs some happy family living. Features
rooms, spacious living room, remodeling, $22,900. Mitten fully equipped kitchen, open full
separate study, large; dining Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, ■ attic, heated basement with rec BARROWS and WALLlACE Oo.
rnnTT, Wo- with ® .7, room and fireplace, 1% baths, 2

-. car garage and park like lot.
-s- This lovely Rockledgc home has

B & W
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON , —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double grarage, acre 
'treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-OlUl.

_____ _______________■— __________

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL 'CASH for your property Mrs. Paul Vo^, president o f . ,  
within 24 hours. Avoid red tbe South Windsor Art League. | 
tape. Instant service. Hayes bas announced plans for the .. 
Agency, e46-()181. 1970-1971' season to be conduct- \

____________ __________________  ed by the league. , , •
A membership open jbCuse on

South Windsor

Ajpt League, 
P l a n n i n g '  
O penH ouse

LAND—Louis Dimock 
Realtors, 649-9823.

features. Including grill type baths, MANCHESTER LISTINGS a'umlnum siding for low cost SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8
fireplace, large well-lighted liv-  ̂ P ‘ /nalntenance. This is a quality bedrooms family room 2-
ing oom with ■fireplace, formal T.a’t*a-„ .-.oqh i„f q ..:...... _ me in jn.nt condit.cn. acre treed lot. fireolace.COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268' 

front^e, brook, lake rights, dining room with built-in china 
Located In very good area: caolnets, work saver kitchen, 3 
For details call Lange Agency bedrooms 1% vanity type tiled 
228-9349, 228-3296 baths. First-floor laundry room,

__________________  wall-to-wall carpeting", central
OOVBNTHY — 40, acres, long ^r-conditioning throughout. Fiii’-
frontage. Reasonable. Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

BOLTON Area —■ 22 acres land. 
Briuidy St. and Loomis Rd. 
Cail\^wne Real Estate, 649- 
4066. X

Houses For Sale 72

ished rec room In the basement, 
attached garage, large patio 
with fireplace. Good value, 
$37,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

, Robert D. Miurdock; Realtor 
i 643-6472

pool. Large treed lot. Priced in 
the upper 60's.

U&R REALTY CO., I]^C.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Itealtor 
643-6472

RANCH — Three Ivedrooms, For an appointment to inspect,
1% baths, aluminum siding, ap- call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
pliances, carport.' Asking only Co., Realtoi's, MLS, 643-1121.
$24,900. , , , ---- ----------

horse stable, acres of land, ^^ntly located, in gopd condi- 
Located on Birch Mt. Rd. All of- 824,900. Call owner 649-
fers considered. 3071.

acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell.' Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131...... ......... ......
—------------------ ---------------- ^-L-

Realty, Sept. 21 will begin the year. , 
Several members ^11 demon- '

— ------  atrate their • skills In arts and •
crafts and answer questions. 
The prog;ram will be open tp the 
public. Membership will also bq_ 
received.

In October, 'WllUam Patterson, 
graphics ing^ctor from the 
University of Hartford, will

Draft Officials 
Call Oakland 
A Real Dodge

_  ‘ ....  speak on̂ /gT'g.phlcs,WASHTNOTON (AIP) — Selec- X .. .

$20,000.

W_E COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,500 SPLIT—Four huge bedrooms, MANCHESTER —  Just listed, 

2'^ ceramic baths, family room, 6-6 duplex, call for details. Will
^ y a  a Cape on Woodbridge St. in-gto^d pool, .barbecue pit, go fast $28,900. Frechette Vacant 6-room Ce.pe, enclosed

■ sunporch, fireplace.

MANCHESTER —, Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch/' Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Five neoms, garage, deep treed etc. Very low 40’s. 
ldtx.hicludes stove and refrig- 
eratob.xKeith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 64^1922.

Realtors, 647-9993.
co r  yWIAL — Six huge rooms ttxtttcittat i, _  ■ 1—with porch. Ideal offici or pro- UNUSUAL home, actually twoor pro- .

fessional building. Extra build-' homes, onp with 8 rooms and
2W LISTING — 4-bedroom TWO-FAMILY du|>lex, centrally

NEW- LISTING^ Immaculate 
Ranch with finished basement, 
garage, living room with wall- 
to-weill plus beamed ceiling. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

I custom Garrison Colonial, 2 
. baths,' family room, recreation 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot offers town and coun
try living. M(any more fea- 
tures.N  ̂Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 7- 
room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help In financing. 
Only $22,900. Frechette Real- 

-tors, 647-0993. ,

■located In "Manchester. Five 
rooms each slde.TWotcar ga
rage. Excellent cradltion. 
$28,900. The Paul W. Doiigan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4635, 646- 
1021,

MANCHESTER — To settle ^ -  
tate, older 6%'-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.t>. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

i:ig lot. Priced right.
DUPLEX — 7-4, with modem 

kitchen and bath. 2-car garage 
plus one acre of land. Excellent 
condition. Located on town line. 
Offers considered. Asking low 
30’s.

LAND — Comer -parcel, 4 
acres. Sixteen acres. Ideal for 
sub-division.

one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre; 'Call for details. 
Asking $64,900./ Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. '

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x150, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

The Xnniial arts and crafts 
live Service officials are talting exhibition will be held on'Nov. 
steps aimed at thwarting a ml- 15 at the Wapping Ele-
gration to Northern (California ,  ''

Assume F «A  Mortgage, by draft resisters hopeful of' tu rn d °S c^ m T ja n u \ ^ ) m eet
$134. Monthly Pays A ll.^  sympathetic treatment ,/b y  and guest speaker wUl be 

Lake PriviJegcE. judges there. Irving Diamond, instructor at
Hanker F*hares deputy gener- the Wadsworth Atheneum. 

Anxious al counsel, says’ the U.S. attor- The Febmary program-will be 
out-of-state owners. ney In San Pranpfeco recently n demonstration In sculpture by

reported that of hundreds of Anthone 'Cirone from the Unl- 
L A WHENCE F. FIANO backlogged c ^ s ,  about half In- verslty of Hartford Art School.

\ vplyed persqHs who had their In- A demonstrator from Grum-
R e a l t o r s x  649-5371 'ductlons transferred to Oakland. baCher will paint at the Marcji

'  ; \ / ' " a  recommendation Is going meeting.
. ______ __v_________. to be made,” said Phares, “ that . In April, the annual critique

VERNON — 7-room Raised sm'ethlng be done to stop prom- will be held with Instructor, 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. Iselious transfers to Induction. It Peter McClean from the Unl- 
Pour bedrooms, swlmmlng_Mdll take a presidential execu- verSlty of Hartford. The annual 
pool. Immediate occupancy. ’ tive order.”  meeting ■wlir be held in May
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As- Phares said In an Interview and will feature entertainment 
sedated Brokers, 640-9S26. that two district judges In by members.

Northern (California, Alfonso J. Mrs. iPatpr Marshall Is chalb-

/

MANCHESTER Antique (1843)
Colonial, priced at $21,900., out 
of state owner. Six rooms,
(plus). 1,600 square feet of liv
ing space (plus). Backywd pri- im m a c u l a t e  T-room Raised
' 'T "  ®«>n«trectlon ^^h 3 bedrooms, kltch- r a is e dand util ties. Needs paint and RAISED

HERITAGE HOUSE 
346-24 82 -

MANCHESTER_-7-room older HEBRON Pour day.occupan- 'zirpoll and Robert P. Pickhan, man for the classes which, are
cy new 46’ Raised ranch. Fire- handle most draft cases for the sponsored by the league'. Class- 
place, 2-ear garage. Acre site, area and have been particularly es include painting for children 
$26,990. G. Cross, Realty, 228- lenient. and adults, basic design and

----- -̂------------ --------------------------. ,  , en has built-in oven and range,
N i F ^ m  Dutch Colonial, 3 “ yine dining

room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage. 

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

bedrooins, family room off outstanding hous?. Assumable 
kitchen. 1% baths, aluminum Odegard
siding, 2-car garage, fireplace, 643-4366̂ ___

-city utilities. Lo^^^O’s. Merritt MANCHESTER —
Agency, 646-1180.

ich $25,500.
rooms, wHli-Ukjirall carpet,
built-ins, fireplace, 2tcar 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency,’ 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Colonial, 3 or ,4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to ’.shop
ping and bus, $22,900.' Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

gjjj POUR families . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

0065.
VERNON — $10,600. assumes 
6% per cent mortgage. $160. 
monthly, total. Three .bed
rooms, two fireplaces, bullt- 
ins, garage. Convenient loca
tion. Owner 872-4810.

He complained of light sen- hfe dra'wlng.' 
tences, dismissing cases for ml- In the- Spring, an outdoor 
nor technicalities and letting a show Is being'planned with the 
backlog build up by scheduling South Windsor Recreation De- 
only one or two draft cases a partment. One-man shows will 
week. continue at local banks and the

At present, a man may have public library throughout the 
his .Induction transferred wher- year.

WOODLAND ST.
TWO-FAMILY houge, good' epn- 
dition, excellent location,. 
Corner lot, center of town. Por 
more information and appoint
ment call after 5. 649-6022.

OWNERS anxious for -..^quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year
old U & R  Colopial. Five b e i  7-room custom Ranch. Main

NEW 7-room Cape, 3 l^edrooms, 
dining room, family room, at-

rooms, 3% baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Many other extras. For details 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

floor, 3 Ivedrooms, kitchen with

Ranch, quality, pleasant neigh
borhood, assumable mortgage, 
city water and sewer, alu
minum siding, oSrpetlng, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, sliades, curtains, ceramic 
bath, large rooms, garage, im
maculate aiid spacious. $27,-
600. Odegard Realty, 643-4365. m AITCHESTER 3-bedroom ®srpeted floors, tiled bath. First 

MANCHESTER / / / '  Beautiful 6- *rame and brick Ranch under omce°br'^^studto^ and to°l"b^h*

SI, SI seniorita, Spanish iilflii- g l a STONBURYA-(South) Spa- ever he wishes through a rOu- ^tudio visits during the year 
Colonial, 7 spacious clous R'ahch, attractive. woSd- "  ̂ ~  ----------ence

rooms, R4 baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities.'Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1015.

carpeted eating area, spacious NEW LISTING 
vitn full wail stone

minum sidihg, fireplace, cijy 
utilities, off Dartmouth Rd. 
Low 30’s. Merritt Ag|pcy, 646- 

JU80.

room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, ReMtors, 649-2813.JNVENIENTLY located — 6-

^ p e ,  garage, low 20’s. i^kEWOOD a rc le
649-7556.

; MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We- 
have several priced from $14,- 

■ ^  to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

NEW LISTING—Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Cbionlal, 1>4 baths,

■ton agency. Realtors,- 649̂ 2813,

7-room
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer ' dictates barga^ price df 
$28,900. Call earlly! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 64^332.

10 years young, fireplace, wall- Oversized 2-car garage, treed 
to-wall carpet in living room, lot, city utilities. Asking $38,500. 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. Hie Pavil 643-2692
W. Dougan Agency, R e a lto rs ,R o b e r t  D. Murdock, Realtor 
649-4535, 646-1021. 643-6472

tine \request. Phares said y^i Include: Pottery at the 
ed lot, large flreplaced living “ there^no doubt*’ that draft re="6 etsy Tanzer Studio, sandcast-
room, dining room, oversized sisters from all over the nation Ing at the Joyce Robinson

/  kitchen, 3 twin bedrooms with are having their orders trans- Studio, and weaving at the Har-
slx - room ample closets, 2 baths, 2-car lerred to Oakland. old Staiger Studio,

living roonY with full wail stone Ranch, central /  air-condition- garage. Low 40’s. Owner, 633- Draft ottlclals already Imve Memtershte^^^
firepace and glass sliding doors ing." twijlffull xbaths fireplace," 6016. assigned two-man teams of re- ^ e  being received by <tordon
leading to a large stonl patio-, will to-wall careet ear^e --------------------------- '------------------  ®®*'̂ ® °«l®®r8. aH lawyers, to Lunsford, treasurer. Informa-

■ “ ® BOLTON. .  .Rancli  ̂ high on a help push cases through the Upn and printed programs
.1 7 /^  cliff overlooking BSatem Ctonn. Northern California District Be obtained from Edwin Kalat. 

Nine acres In all. Utility build- Court served by Zirpoll, Pick- Campaign' Secretary
Ing. Truly a unique property ban and seven o(her judges. Charles A. Regulbuto of 41 •
that must be seen. :^enslbly TTte reserve attorneys are re- Orchard Hill Dr. has been
priced In the forties. ^ T. J. ■viewing some 600 cases now In named campaign ^cretary and
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

owner transfgre^- $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency,', Realtors, 
6 9̂-2813. '

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
CAMBRIDGE ST.' - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with largfe lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought .with or ydthout *

1 ^ c
the U:S. attomey’s offlce In San public relations /chairman for

DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed
rooms, family room, move-in 
condition including carpeting.

X ' ------------------------- ■-
WALKER, ST.

drapes, aluminum siding, fire- New listing —'o-room Colonial. _____
place, oversized cape, central. . Spacious living room, dining. NINE 
Moirlson, Realtor, 643-1015. roon), -kitchen with birch cabw

_________  _______  _ _______  — --------------------- nets, stove and double stainless
■ g a r^ e  "low low 20’s. " W o W e r - S p l e n d o r ,  8-room MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. steel .sink, 3 large bedrooms, full

® ^  —*— ---------  — Immaculate 6-room Ranch, bath, enclosed sun porch, 2-car
garage, alumloum siding, garage. Walking distance to
beautiful yard. Aiking only schools, bus and shopping. Ask-

complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonticelU, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4732,

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car gfa- 
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Making $36,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993. ,

Contemporary Split in ex
quisite setting on 1% acres. 
Only ^ e e  years young, 1% 
jiaths,' basement garage. In
numerable .extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

AC3RE3 — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

SPACIOUS RANCH
Not an easy item to find In 
the middle 20’s. Three bed-: 
rooms, large living and din
ing room, huge screened 
rear porch overlooking a 
park-llke private yard. Can 
be yours before school 
opens. For further Informix, 
tlon—Mr. Lewis, 640-5306.

* • B (Sl W  • •
Frechette Realtors, $25,500.

647-9993.

TWO - FAJOLY house, , 3t3, 
choice location', walking dis- 
tance to stores and bus:

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
garage, large lot, centrally to- 
bated. Owner may Help In fi-

MANCHBSTER
_____________ _ A HOME OF VALUE!!
U&R REALTY . c()., INC. No matter what yardstick

one uses to find value this

Francisco In an attempt to ellm- State Rep. Thomas J.' Donnelly 
inate any loopholes before they Jr.
reach the court. Donnelly currently serves the

In addition, the Justice De- 46th General Assembly Dls- 
partment said It would bolster trdet of ^uth Windsor and East 
Its San Francisco staff by three Windsor and is seeking re
new lawyers to further. grease election this fall, 
the wheels. Regulbuto, a member of the

Phares said that another 2,000 Republican Town Committee, 
cases are still under review by served as public relations chair- 

’ local boards "or state headquai- man for Donnelly’s successful 
^terg in California. 1968' campaign -against Demo-

ijraft Director Chirtis W. Tafr cratlc incumbent Edwin Lass- 
has sgld publicly that two man.
judges In Northern California /H e is a member of the Pub-

RARROWS and WALLACE Co. provided ^  attraction for draft lie 'Building Commission and has
Manchester Parkade 
Mahehester 649-6306

resistors, 
them.

lie did not

BOWERS School — TTiree or 
four-bedroom Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, sun room, 
laige kitchen, raised terrace.

Braitowaite Agency Realtor, ^ s t o  A. ^am bers, R e a l t o r ^ p j^ j^ - ^ - ^ ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^
,643-2326._____________ _

-̂---------- ---------------------------- :---------------------- some repairs. ■' Situated adja
cent to high school, shopping, 

_ etc. A s k i n g '  $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

643:2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

manclng. Asking only $28,900. MANCHESTER —Price reduc- 
Fredhette Realtors, 647-9993.

9 room Raised Ranch stands 
out. 2 fireplaces, 2^  baths,
5 or 6 bedrooms, built-in 
kitchen, beamed celling and 
2 garages: Extraordinary 
value at $44,900. Call 649-/ 
6306.

Sd Canffy It’s Neat

SMALL __ 
MEDIUM 
LARGE

A handsome boot or slip
per-in .soft quilt fabric 

- treats-your^ -feet...ta jcana .̂. 
fort during leisure 'mo-' 
ments. No. 5525 has trac
ing pattern for slippers 
in small, medium;;, and 
large sizes inclusive; full 
directions.
SCnd sot In calm lor nach pat- tala to Includt flrst-cUii tialllni.

Cabot, Manchestet; "  IISO AVE.NEW YOBK.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 6, spa------------------------- — — —---- ——  t j -------
clous two-famlly In excellent $19,500- FRESH on the market LOOKIE, LOOKIE 4-bedroom

ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-ypar-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with
built-ins, family room' with 
fireplace, 214 baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
asking $41,500. Phllbrick Agen- Manchester Parkade
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Manchester .649-5306

B & W

VERNON . . .Top buy here . . . 
6% room ranch with 1% baths, 
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, 
excellent location. Tough to 
beat at only $25,900. T. J.

'' Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
TOLLAND — Beautiful and Im
maculate 4-bedrcom Colonial

Ck)ldw^fer Wins 
Skirthish Ovier 
State Nominee

WASHINGTON

condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed tot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 64̂ -6930 
or 647-1673. i

In Manchester, 5-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting. Owners 
want fast sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Colonial’, 114 baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu- 
iliinum siding. Priced right. 
Moirlson Realtor, 643-1016.

TO SETTLE estate —four-bed
IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial MANCHESTER — Three-bed- Dutch Ctolonlal. Fire
with attached garage, formal room  ̂ Ranch, .modem kitchen P'ace^ dining rooijji aluminum Rd. Mi this for $23,9(X) with an It was to have l^ecome effective town clerk .at the Town Hall,

with buiit-ins, dining “ L” , fam- siding. Lot 100x140’, .3-car ga- assumable 6% per cent mort- today.

name been serving the Youth Council 
Building Committee as public 
relations^ advisor. He ig a char
ter member and past program 
chairman for the Connecticut 
Valley Chapter of the National 
Contracts Management Associa
tion.

Regulbuto Is employed by the 
Travelers Corporation as-'assist-* 

— The’ director of Oorporate De- 
sltuated on 3 wooded acres, 2- o .„»- npunrtmprit threw in thecar attached garage, 10’ fire- Department threw In me Absentee BaUote
place, wall-to-wall carpeting In ®P°"«® yesterday after a token Requests for absentee ballots 
living room, electrical appli- with Sen. Barry Gold- for the Nov. 3 election will be
ances, aluminum siding, ro- water and wimdrew the-appoint- accepted starting Sept. 18. 
tary antennae. Owner trans- ment of Arthur -J. Olsen as di- Town Clerk Charles N- Enes 
ferred (Tall 875-6483. rector of the department’s Of- said residents wh«r%ill be away

______ _/________ ' -___ fice of Press Relations. from the town on election day
TOLLAND —Like privacy?? 'The' appointm^t «of the for- are .eligible for absentee bal- 
acre treed tot surrounds love- mer New York Times corre- lots. This Includes 'servicemen 
ly 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, spondent to become toe State who may file requests ■ Im- 
formal dining roiftn, fireplace. Department’s official spokes- mediately.
scenic setting on Peter Green man was onnounOSU on Aug. 16. Requests giay be sent to the

dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one full; 2 
half baths, central air, toads 

'...of closet space* Many more l?x- 
tras.-..A must see home offered 

.....„,Xpr_4304l0(L -Iqi.;. the-Paul--,-Wr 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, *649- 
4535, 646-1021. '

ily room, fireplgce, wall-to-
siding. Lot 100x140', . 3-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 

wail ’-garpeting, garage and mortga^e^ at 7t4 per'cent in- 646-1110. 
recreation room. Handy loca- teresl. Austin A. Chamhers, 
tion. Very .clean. Assumable Realtor, MLS, 643-2325.______

Sullivan Ave.
gage. Call Carriage ' Re^ty, Goldwater, the Arizona Re-

mOT^^gr "<20,"600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

8383
7-15 .

!—  MANCHESTER — Immacula.te 
6-room Ranch, fireplace, alr- 
ebnditioned, caipeting,'covered- 
patio, s t^ e  and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Mu^ be seen. ■ 
Asking $27,500. Frechette Real- 
tOFS, 647-9993/

MANCHESTER"”  ^ ix-room  
Cape off -Blast Center St., wall- 
to-'wiall carpeting. House is in 
excellent condition. One-car 
garage. Asking $23,900. Call 
Mitten. Agency, Realtors, 643 
6930.

TWO houses for sale —..one 7- 
room, one 8-rt>om, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon. 643-7367.

PROFESSIONAL' man’s Ranch, 
approximately ^800 ' square 

- feet' of living! space, 15x24' liv
ing'''■-tvoih. with firefljace, 
formal ̂ In lii^ ’ modem .kitch- 

"en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled fajnily room with-flres 
place, 3*4 baths, wall-to-wml 
carpeting in mafiy rcibms, 
patio.j swimming pool, fwo-car 
garage and a 3 acre tot with' a;

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1%. baths, 
recreation' room and two ga-. 
rages, on a rural % acre tot. 
Asking $25„900. -Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. ;•

LOVELY 5-room Colonial spa
cious rooms’, garage, excellent 
condition, excellent location. ’ 
Owiicl' 646-1509.

Lots For Sale 73T

HEBRON
: W Y Y O U R t )W ^ ^ T i« E ®  

Located In a new commun
ity is this seven room 
Raised Ranch. Just min- 
utes to new Interstate 84. 
Serenity — privacy — beau
ty—quality. Imnlediate oc
cupancy. A home of charm 
toat toas ; b^en lovingly 

—'-cared «for. Wid 20’s.' Mr. 
Lewis. 649-5306.) f.

B  , W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 'ere^"™ rro:m “ds“ ‘̂^ s ‘  lovely

custonf built home. $60’s, PhU- S^nlc location^ $6,900. Bolb
■ ' ■ ■ Xgency, Realtors. 646- *J’2‘’”’ G(}VENTRY — Lake frontage

"” “9 2M > ;
brick
4200,

Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,20 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 

_ ■ Agency, 646-0131.
ATTRACmVE 7-room Colonial, -

U room s, 314 baths, car
peting /throughout, 2-car gar-

"w n g -S S  S /S r M o r H .» ,
;ony. Owner

fireplace and rec room with «•=“ ’ wam..... --------Joit-R^altor,
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet- h i r> i w ______________ ■ ■ _________ ^----- --- ------------ —  --------- --------------
ing .upstairs and downstairs. residential a r e a .^ u l W. gou ^ jj WUWsor Xrea ^̂ rSutli- statement did not 'astated by an earthquake. At
T^vroiionf nontrni )>ir.rinnHitinn. Dougan Agency, Keoito ,. 9- Avenue to Parkade', take mention Gbldwgte'r but said that least 150,000 Uv'Os were tost.

publican who ran for president Manchester Evening Herald,
In 1964, Is understood to have In- South Windsor correspondent, 

lilem sd . .Depafltnjent,
that Olsen’s appointment was
"personally obnoxious”  to him T 'n d n ' V  i n  H i v t n r ' M  
Because of an article Olsen ^

' wrote for tjie New York Times By THE ASSOCIATED -PBESS 
in 1964, ' *' Today Is Tuesday, Sept. 1,

Olsen then was Bonn corre- the 244th day o f'1970. There are. 
spondent for the Times and he ikl days left in the year, 
bald in a dispatch that Goldwa- . Today’s Highlight In ' History 
ter was in close contact with On this date in 1945, Japan  ̂
Hans ChrlstoRh Seebohm, West surtendered aboard the batUe- 
Gerinan minister of Transport. ship-Missouri i at the end o f  
and a rigdit-wlng leader In Ger- World War-dli ^
many, On This Date
■ The senator branded the Ol- ’ In’ 16^, English Quakeig led 

sen dispatch as untrue. by WllUam Penn"-'sailed'  for "
Goldwater’s office said today America. 

he was out of town and unavail- In -1807, a court in Richmond, 
able' for comment on the With- Va., acquitted Aaron :Burr; The 
drawal of the appointment. Revolutionary War office)' and

The withrawal was an- former Vice President had been 
nounced. by Rpberl I. Me- charged with treason.
Closkey, depq|ty ^sistant secre- in 1923, the Japanese cities of 

for 'press relations. Me- Tokyo and Yokohoma were dev-

4535, 646-1021.
CEHTRALLY located 6-room 
house. Four rooms down and

Excellent central air-dondiUon-
Ing, eat-in kitchen, 1*4 ba th s,___________________
attached garage with breeze- NEAR GAY City, 

34jl—poelr—private—tree*
Slim panelling, piettily
collared yoke, simulated __  ____  __  _________

" oi^^^Itton alf .IWO Op- EaW up. Small lot] lo'tV' Centr^ ideation. Assum-
up to a neat styHMor the minutes to Main St. Only ----------- -------

$19,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

EV*OFN.Y_____Print Hanit, Addrifi with ZIP 
CODE ind Styli Nninhir.
The Fall & 'Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65d, includes 
postage and handling. 
CRIB QUILTS.-.SDiClnl dlll|n> 
fat nnmiT ind clilldrin’i rnnmtl ‘ Pnttnni plicio diractirat far 1Z. ■Q104-t5i|, Incladii pntnn "d  hapdllnt. * -

young lady. No. 8383 
with. PHOTO-C’JIDE is in 
•Sizes 7 to 15, bust 31 to i 

. 37. Size-'9, 32 bust .- . . ’/
2% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

’  in sizes 8hotvn, i 
. lEm RSt In cptni lor •ich Pdt-. ■P ttm to Inclidp lint-eliii iHlIlni.

> Sne Barnett, Mnnchenter 
Bvenlna Beiald, UM AVE. OF ijIEBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
N.Y. ions.
Print Nunn, Addntt. with ZIP CODE, tbrln Nnahir and Slzp.
The Fall & Winter .’70 
Basic FASHION Book^.iS 
65d, includes postage and 
handling.

able mprtgage. High 20’s. By 
owner,' 643-9871.

secluded
multiple 'aoTe •§irgsr~i:r'5efe8r
$6,500. 6.2 acres, $8,500. 8.2
acres $10,000. G. Cross, Real
ty 228-0065.-

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 4 
Devon Drive — Contemporary 
3-bedroom Ranch. Living rooni

MANCHESTER Ig next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

with Swedlsh-fireplace. wall-to-‘  $19,600. Mitten Agency, Real-':--------------——-------------- —̂
wall carpeting, drapes. Air- tors, 643-69 0̂.  ̂ _ ^COVEN'IHY — Itog cabin
conditioned family room off “ “  ^
kllchen, fcarport, $24;900. 'Own-'

-A-

ers, 643-2215 or 649-8638.

\ '

DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., 
Both 'soon vacant. Excellent 
Income producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900. T. J. 
Qrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

|G -r- One year old, 
alurhinuin aded 8 room, 4-hed- 
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, built-^ , 1V4 baths, 
acre tot 15 miputes jto Pratt 
and Whltfiey, 3 miles io  UConn. 
Upper 20’s. ’Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-^13.

right on Hillside ' Rd., first "the departmenrhaa^en made in 1939 the second World
right on Steep Rd., 24 gteep aware of objections a^inst^Mr. War began as (]tormany invad-

3 bedrooms, full-'ceUar,' ga- "After serious review of these the people of Greece
rage, swimming pool. CaU o’bjectio^ and In light of all voted Inf^/pl^lScite to rec'aU 
Towne Real Estate, 649- considerations Mr. Olsen €uid I King George ""
4056. .  have agp'eed that he will remain Ten Years Agd/’--..

— ~ ------ ------------  It* Ws present position as public The 'United States "chMgSd-^
EAST HARTFORD °™'^*** affairs adviser for the Bureau of the Soviet Union was trying
^ p e  in cream pi^f cbndltion. European Affairs,”  , McCloskey hinder United Nations peace ef-

®ald. - forts in the Congo, i
^® ‘*‘® department Five Years Ago

ten S c y ^ e L t o r s  M3-8Mo' confidence in Mr. U.S. officials confirmed that
or 647-15^ '̂ ’ \ * ’ Olsen” and said that the objec- the State Department had

___________' _______/J tions "had no relationship to his apologized for actions taken In

sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely parpeted,
enclosed porch, excellent con- __  ___________ ,_____  _ _
dition, treed lot. $9,o0o. Hayes' WELL .MAINTAINED (s-room,performance as an officer of the Singapore by (the Gentry Intel-

, Agency. 6̂46t0131.

Read Herald AdX"
brick-front Ranch on Manches- Department of State. Itgence Agency,
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely “ His record as a departmen- One Year Ago
landscaped %'-acre lot. Good, tal officer has been beyond re- Military officers seized pow- 
buy at $25,900. Call Cliarriage preach,’ ’ McCloskey’s ■ state- er In Libya, overthrowing King , 
Realty, 646-1110; 649-0346. ment concluded. Idris l. .

I . .  -J . I ■: " ’ •* '
t; ■-O’At

J-
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Pony Killed: '
H it By Car 
In Ellington

Staifofd State Police reported 
that a pony wM killed Jast night 
on South Rd., Bllington, when 
It was struck by a car operated 
by Cheryl Bfied of Dunn Rd., - 
Coventry. ^

Pollcve said that the animal; 
owned by Herbert Neff of South'

' Rd., had broken his chain and 
wandered onto the roadway.

There were no other injuHes. . 
No charges wero filed.

In other police, acti\dty: 
VERNON

Wayne Wolfnun, 37, of Berlfn, 
N.J., was charged with im
proper passing early today after 
his vehicle was in a collision 
with a car operated by Ray 
Morin, 25, of Rhodes Rd., Tol
land. Tho accident occurred oh 
Rt. 15 at Vernon. Both vehicles 
were westbound at the time, 
state police reported.'

Wolfrum vHll appear on ̂ p t .  
15 in Rockville Circuit Couit._12.. 

_Veinon poliqp issued a sum
mons last night to Mark A. 
Clough, 19, of 61 Union St., Rock
ville, cHarjging him with passing 
several vehicles on Rt. 30, Ver
non, where the road is marked 
by a double yellow line. Court 
date is Sept. 15.

Two Problems Said Cohtmm  
To Disposal of Junk Cars

Officials dealing with the 
problems of junk' car removal 
say there are two . common 
problems:

(1) Existing laws poorly de-

to remove • cars.
.Schlavone, executive, vice-presi
dent of M. Schiavone and Sons, 
Inc., of New Haven, said that 
only about 15 imunds of metal is 
recovered frorti' the average

fine who has the right to dis- junk car, about 2% of the origin- 
pose of junk car^, and: al metal. Many valuable parte

(2) It’s difficult to make junk are often lost through vandalism

Paquettes Wed 50 Years

dren. Mr, Paquette is employed 
by Cheney Bros., and Mrs. Pa-
m*Aff A .

At last, I've found my bag! 
^  you can Just bet I am 

while Plnehurst 
^them at the spe- 

clal S9o prloeN

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Pa- married Aug. 30, 1920, in St. 
quette of 16 Clinton St. cele- Anne’s Church, Berlin, N.H., by 
brated their 60th wedding annl- the Iffte Rev. J. 8. Trudel. They 
versary Sunday''at a reception have lived in Manchester since 
and banquet at Garden Grove. 1943, and have five grandchll- 
The event was preceded by a 
Mass at St. James’ Church, at- .
tended by friends and relatives, quetto by* Pioneer ̂ ystems 

Guests from ar.ea _tovms,
Massachusetts, New Hahtpshlre,
Vermont, Ohio, and Canada Club of Manchester. Mrs. Pa- 
were present for the event, quette is a member of the 
which was given by the couple’s Daughters of Isabella, Ladles of 
son and daughter, Leo Paquette St. James, L’Uition St, Jean 
of Hartford and Mrs. Ida Bi- Baptiste o f Hartford, and Ladies 
retta of CSnclnnati, Ohio; and of St. Anne, Berlin, N.H. While 

close friend of the .family, living in Berlin, she was presl- 
Louia P. McGee of Windsor dent of the Ward 4 Women’s 
Locks. Democratic Club. (Herald photo

Mr. and Mrs. Paquette were by Buceivlclus)

■toc^nc up : 
la featuring^i

. . .  v/hether you need 
trash bags . . .
Again, aU this week, here at 
PIneharat we feature with a 
6 box limit, our 2nd truck 
load shipment of Totem 
PLASTIC TRASH BAGS, S'/, 
bo. sise which usually sells 
at 79c. .

3 9 «10 to a box - special 
Pinefaurst Price 
Use them for trash can liner, 
Veaf and lawn clipping pickup.

( 3 :

Pot totembags in your 
shopping cartl I

Special Plnehurst su e  on 
U nU T T  GARBAGE BAGS 

iO in box 
Special Ste

4>/]-gal slxe for step-on 
Garbage Cans , 

(U m it 6, please)

Weauesasyr.^nifi^np^^ 
Fresh- Block Island 

SWOBOFISH lb. 99c

Bib Center 
POBK CHOPS lb. 90c

Tender Lean 
c u b e  s t e a k s  lb. $1.89

DeU SUced___ _
BABE BOAl^ BEEF 

^  lb. ^ .90

Lean Boiled Ham Vi. lb. ISe

. 1st Prise Skinless 
FBANKS lb; 8$e

PINEHURST
Grocery, Inc.

- / P lease-see'W  Wed. night
• \\

H enld adi fo^ ipecial 
wedtend sale on Ldnd O’ 
Lakes Turkeys (with free
'l ■
send-ln offer on 1-Ib. but
ter) and U.8. CBol^' SlT' 
loin npZ  Boasts. ^Turkey 
A Tip side will staR 
on arrival of these S meat

car disposal profitable for pri
vate buslniess.

The problems were discussed 
in a two-hour meeting last week 
at Valle’i' Steak House in Hart
ford, sponsored jointly by the 
Capital Region Council of Gov
ernments and the Southern 
New England Chapter of the 
Scrap Iron and Steel Institute.
. Mayor Harold E. Mtte of 
South Windsor was chairman 
of the meeting that was attend
ed by about 40 area town of
ficials, junk dealers and scrap 
metal - processors.
■ A description of the junk 

yard laws as they now stand, 
was given by Edward T. Ryan, 
Chief of the Dealers and re
pairs Division of the Connect
icut Motor Vehicle Department.

U n d e r  existing law, only 
three organizations have the 
right to dispose of junk auto
mobiles: 1) a licensed auto
jimk yard, 2) a wrap metal 
processor and 3) municipal gov
ernments. Of the three, only the 
licensed junk yard may re^ll 
any useable parte. A scrap 
metal processor must buy the 
c a r s  he processes from a-li
censed junk yard.

Legal questions arise over 
whether or not municipalities

These factor^ plus the expense 
of having to. dispose of the up
holstery and tires because most 
towns will not hllow them to be 
burned make the purchase of 
lots under l(X) cars economically 
unfeasable for most junk deal
ers or scrap metal'processors, 
Schlavone said.

A representative of Bill’s Auto 
Parte in Tolland i^sponded to 
reports of municipal programs 
saying that he had -begun a,-pro- 
gram of collecting- cars, charg
ing $10-$1Q for the removal of 
each car. He had removed 365 
cars before the towns of ’Tolland, 
Vernon and ^lington announced 
that there would be a free col

lection program in the fall. This 
an unnecessary .expense for 

the^'toyn of ’Tolland, the man 
said.

/It V(a8 suggested that local 
junk car ordinances which 

Joseph A. would require the owners of the 
junk cars to’dispose of them at 
their own expense would save 
municipalities -the cost of large 
scale removal programs.

Fitts urged airthose who rep-' 
resented municipalities to bring 
the issue of junk yard laW' re
form to the attention of the leg
islature when it convenes in Jan
uary. He added giat aU avail
able means of collecting junk 
cars should be explored before 
towns take up the expense of 
running a widespread program. 
There is interest in junk cars 
among private businesses, "he 
said. I

For n e  Week Ended 
A^gnst 29, 1970

/  ^  C ^ R T  STREET 
R o c I n ^ C M n K t i e i i t

T O L L A N D  C O D N T Y 'S ^ lflR ^ E S T  
O F F IC E  B U II^ IN G

• Near Oourto-Banks-Hospital-o UnUn^ted Fa
Business Area ' • Elmraitor -.

. • Carpeted s CUmsto' CoAtnl
• Solar Glass a Sounc^roof

A L C O  P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O R P . 
8 7 5 -0 7 8 9  o r  2 3 7 -8 8 5 8

1 5 , ;
Hanche8ter-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
■■ ■ Clear, unseasonably cool to- 

■ night; low Inland, in 4O9. To- 
moA-ow sunny; high aboi|  ̂ 80.

\  , Friday cloudy, warmer; shower'
possibility in afternoon. ,. .̂

yOL. LXXXIX, NO. 284 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECmONSi MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SE^PTEMBER 2, 1970 (ClassUled AdvertIsLag 'bn Page AS) PRICE TEN CENTS

\

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SA L E M  N A SSIFF  

C o n w r a  S h o p  &  S tu d io
629 Main St., Manchester

6 4 3 -7 3 6 9

T H I N K  S M A L L I» 1 » W J0
1979 VOLKSWAGEh

_______  SEDAN
Delivered In Miandieaiter 

'Equipped -with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
Aetogger, 4-way saXoty flashers, 
back-up lights; front end rear 
swif belts-TeaiUierette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock tuxl r ' 
window defroeter^

T E D  T R U D O N  
V q U C S tfA C EN ^

5 ;

Bt. 88 Tolland Tpk. 
Talcottville, Oena. 

948-1688

Tessman
Pope Paul 
Nearly Hit 
By Rocks

U.S.
X ’ "

/

5
Mr. and Mrs. Paquette are have the rjght to sell junk autos 

active members of the FrenefinOiey collect. Many municipali
ties have run programs of juilk 
cai* collection. Some have hired 
private businesses to dispose of 
them, and in some cases these 
businesses have been Illegal 
rhiddle men between the munici
palities and the scrap-metal pro
cessors.

In addition to legal problems, 
there is the problem of making 
it profitable for private concerns

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will b e ' conducted 
tomorrow In the Manchester 
town clerk's office. In the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
a± least 21 years of age, 
M^chester residents for at 
least 'six months and must be 
U.S. citizens.

Regularl^'-^fieduled voter- 
malting sesslohs are held on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month. In additlonT'nw vot
ers' may sign up , m K ^ y  
weekday, during' regularNjfr 
flee hours, with the tovm 
clerk or the registrars, of 
voters.

Turf Bids 
Entered For 
Junior High

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Viatting hours are 12:89 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 -to 4 
and-9:39 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday; Donald 
Bird, Pine Tree Lane, South 
Windsor; Fraiicts Maizon, Cot
tier Rd., Tolland;-. Genevieve 
Kula, Broad BroblTRd., Enfield;
Pauline Young, Franklin Park, 
Rockville; William Loehr, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Eliza
beth LeBlond, Peter Green Rd.,
Tolland.

D l s c h  a r g e  d Saturday:
Frances Wisniewski, West Rd 
Harriet. Twichell, Laurel St., 
both of Rockville; Carolyn 
Tennstedt, Pearl Dr., Delma 
Hendeison, Phoenix St., both of 
Vernon; Be'tty Gay, Lewis Dr.,
Frank Enes Jr., Buckland Rd., 
bpth_Of Wapplng: Joyce Daigle, 
Catherine Dr., Rockville; 
nice Bcdac, South Main 
Wttreheu8e■r-Pt,̂ ~̂Gmee Bldwellj-̂  breok,'

Grantland Nurseries of Man
chester, with a 83,848 price for 
conventtonEil,  ̂seeded turf, aiid 
B & P Turf and Nurseries of 
C3olUnsville, with a price of 
88,424 for pre-cultivated, Meri
den Blue turf, are, the apparent 
low bidders for constructing an 
athletic field at S. Main and 
Charter Oak Sts.

A sum of 818,000 had been ap
propriated by the Board of Dir
ectors lor the project.

The '4Q0 by 200 foot rectangu
lar areft.^o be used as a Ben- 
net Junior High School athletic 
facility, presently Is occupied 
by Arute Bros., me,̂  contractors 
for the center sectloh'of the,new 
Rt. 84. The contractor hqs used 
the site for a concrete notch 
plant. -

Arute Bros, has promised to'' 
vacate the site early this month, 
and has promised to g;rade the 

.area on one continuous plane, 
after vacating It.

B & P Turf, at 84,890, Is the 
next to lowest bidder for the con
ventional turf. Other bidders for 
the conventional method are: 
Flynn N u fs ^  of Newington, 
86,780; Monaco & Sons of Glas
tonbury, 89,420; Paul Serra 
Landscapers of Spring;fleld, 
Mass., 86,764; Annum Construc
tion of'Manchester, 86,530; Rus- 
,sak Construction of Plainrille, 
88,620; Fournier Nurseries of 
East Hartford, 88,885; and MHl- 
brook Landscaping .o fJ ’ranklln 
Lakes, N.J., 816,000.

Grantland, at 88,910, is the 
next to lowest bidder for the 
pre-cultivated, • -Meriden 'Blue 

Ber- turf. Other bidders for the pre- 
St., cultivate^ method are; Mill- 

Annttmr$49:9efrr‘

I N V I T A ' n O N
'F O ^ ID

Bids are tyelng received by the 
Manchester Board of Education 
for No. 2, No. 4, end Na 6 Fuel 
Oil ""for the Manchester Public 
Schools and the Town of Man
chester' for the year October 16, 
1970 through October 14, 1971. 
The right is r^eserved to reject 
pny and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be obtained 
from the Business Manager, 
Man^ester Publl^Schools, 1146 
Maln’^tl'eet, Mafichester, Con
necticut. All b)tis must be sub
mitted by September 15, 1970 at 
3:30 P.M., D.S.T. Douglas E. 
Pierce, Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Douglas E. Pierce
Business Manager

Crane Rd., Anne Bartholomay, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Mrs. Rose
mary Wilcox and daughter. Ma
ple St., all of Ellington; Mrs. 
Danielle Matthews and son, 

iMorrison St., ftoCkville; Mrs, 
Sharon Biudwiy and daughter, 
Heck Union, S t^ord  Springs.

Births Saturdtfy: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs; Leonard Le- 
■Blond, Peter Green Rd:. Tol
land.

Admitted Sunday; Arthur m. 
-Louis, Old Town Rd., Vernon^ 

George Marvin, Schrafte Dr., 
Waterbury; Rosemary 'Wil
liams, HUblarcl Dr., -Vernon; 
Paul Hellyar, Rachel R(j'., Man
chester; l^tiUeen Hany, Raisch 
Dr., Tolland; Josephine Thom
as, Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Mary SSabllansky, RFD 1, Tol
land.

Dl^harged Sunday: Rene 
Guerrette, Estelle Dr., WllUam 
Loehr, Crestridge Dr., both of 
Vernon; Linda Starace, Sugar 

T— pBie -Hill Rdii Tollandi.nGTieetoii-Balla, ■ 
" * Village Green Parkway, New

port News, Va.

Fred B e^az of Suffield, 8H,- 
178; Poumer, 812,150; Flynn, 
$12,150; Serra, 812,566; ROssak, 
$14,580; and Monaco, $16,390.

H A L L  F O R  RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Comidete 
kitchen faclUt)^. Large en-' 
closed parking lot. Biqnire:

" L ithuanian  H ail
24 GOLWAT S l«E B t v 

BfANOHESTER 
Phones: 843-0618 or 649-8166

FOR

p s

Ligg^tts
At The^Parkade 
MANCHESTER

/} dub, 
a retreat, 

a special world...
Feel Iree to drop m or e  A T  1 ^ 7 1  
callformoreinlormation U*# f  "I*# # I

515 M iDDLf TPKE WEST 
MANCHESTER. CONN

jUlXI

Education 
for an'

Accounting Care^^^ 

at

New England^a 

Leading

{Accounting School
1 , -•

_____ •__________

FALL TERM "̂
B e ^ s  ^

Sept. 14, IV70
APPkY NOW

' Beginning Students 
Advanced -Stuejents

Approved for 
Veterans
Student Loans

■0
I Days— Evenings

Request 
Day School Catalog 
Eve. School Bulletin

HAKn̂ RD
INSTITUTE
OF
ACCOUNTING
66 Forest St. 
Hartford

' Tel. 525-6651\
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assets?

Now is the time to do what you couldn’t do before. If expansion is on ydur mind, 
all it takes is a trip to Hartford National for a small business.loan.,Stop in today. 
It's a snap to work a loeio together with Hartford National'.

H A R T FO R D N A TIO N A L
'V tlE  C H O IC E  B A N K

'Established 1792' \
. Member F.D.I.C.

iimnioe-- • awMiw . nucwsiii
niNui • UKiui >ii«u . Mira a^MNui 
ZISIC . MWIK . MBUpMIK ___

RiiiHon - noun • MMaiinm • iiKriD • iiuvon 
Representative offices in New Yorkv London, Nassau and Hong Kong . . ^
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By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

_̂__  • CA3TEL GANDOLFO, Italy
• ' ■ . ■ (AP) — A 35-ye{ir-old man frqm

also reapportion IteeU on the essity of giving each state at southern Italy threw two rocks 
basis of the new census. ; least one congressman make it at Pope Paul VI today after the

.A seventh congressman will impiosslble to achieve precise pontiff had blessed his weekly 
The state legislature wlU have meike Connecticut slightly over-; mathematical equality among general audience in the recep- 
ttie happy task next year of represented in Washing(ton with the districts. 'tion hall of his summer palace,
carving out a new district for districts ?averag;ing about 427,(XX) Connecticut is one of only six The rocks- missed, and the man 
Odnnecticut’s seventh U.S. Rep- pop'ulatim each compared to A states to gain congressmen. The was arrested. ' 
resetitative..  ̂ nationwide average of about others are California, which will Police said the man was Luigi

According to a House subcom- 469,(HK).; But the'  Nutmeg get five more) Florida, three Donno, from C o r l g l l a n o  
nrilttee, 1970 census figures indi- State was somewhat under- more, and Arizona, Colorado d’Otrarito, near Lecce. They 
cate Connecticut has another represented during the I j^ s , and 7exas, one each. said he had a "bag;fui of
congressman X ^ m lqg . This with districts more popitious On the other hand. New York stones.”
should sweeten -the difficult than the national average. The and Pennsylvania will lose two -The assailant was qqoted as

present a v e rse  size is about each and Alabama, - Iowa, North saying the ‘-‘spirlte”  moved him 
498,000. Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Ten- to attack the 72-year-old splritu-

State bouhdariesTBBid the nec- nesee. West Virginia tuid Wls- al ruler of the Roman Catholic

chore of redistricting, which had 
to be done next year anyway. 

The Oeperal Assembly>,must

. t V

Population May Hit 205,000,000
Americans SeeM^Buburhia.

' ^

l/.S . Census Sketch Shows
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ued, from the center: of the na- 

just-completed census sketch of tion to the c o a ^  ' hqd from 
America has a familiar look. It South to North. " '  v
deplete a nation of 2(X)-plus mil- Stans said (%spite howls troi __ _ ___________
lion persons In search of warm localities that felt slighted In.Thus Connecticut’s bloc of votes rapid solution.”

consin will lose one each .The Church', 
reshuffling of 12 seats must oc- The attack was made as the 
cur because the size of the Pope was leaving the hall, and a 
House is limited to 435 mem- Vatican press spokesman said 
bers. the pontiff was not Immediately

In addition ta gaining another aware of what had happened, 
voice in Washington, Connecticut -An" aide told the Pope later 
will also gain another Vote In about his escape, 
the Electoral College, which The spokesman said Donno 
elects presidents of the u n ite d " ’®̂  " “ "balanced.”
States. Representation in the ^  tev/ minutes before the at- 
Electoral College is based on tack the Pope, speaking in, 
representation In Congress, with French, again had deplored the 
one vote for each senator and war In Vietnam and urged all 

for each representative, parties to work for a "happyom' '̂ene

weather or suburbia. previously released preliminary
mie . population was put at counts, he thinks the 1970 census 

179,323,176 by the 1960 census. , wtll prove to be the most accu- 
The nation's full-scale portrait rate ever, 

won’t be unveUed until the final. He said the bureau has com- 
offictal - tally is completed and pieted rechecks Involving 6% 
sent to President Nixon by Dec. million persons and turned up

Wig go up from eight to nine— 
provided the Electoral College 
survives ̂  the current demands 
for reform..

The last tiipe Connecticut re
ceived an ad4it(onal congress
man was after the 4930 census,

Speaking directly to a group 
(See Fage Sixteen)

1. But the preliminary figures only 4,200 missed the first time which gave the state-Jts sixth 
announced Tuesday by Com- virao ozizaef* TT Oaround. He SEdd he was sure’' U.S. representative, 
merce Secretdry Maurice H. that would be the case with the 
Stans provide a good preview, rest of the rechecks requested

It Is surprisingly unsurpris- by localities.
Dr. George H. Brown,, dlrec- 

census, said "we have 
evejy reason to believe”  that 
the final count will be less than 
3 per cent off.

New Battling 
Threatened

ing, backing up what the Census 
Bureau had projected all along XT
on the basis of the old 1960 fig
ures and subsequent. spot sam
plings. '

It shows: '
—A nationwide total of WASHINGTON (AP) — Call- 

200,263,721 persons counted so fomia has displaced New York 
far, and likely to go to between as the nation’s moat populous 
204 and 2<j5 million by the time gtate, the U.S. Census BuSeau 
such still-uncounted categories reported Tuesday, 
as overseas servicemen are

Since the General Assembly 
was unable to agree on a rc- 
ddstrlcting plan, the state had a 
congressman-at-large until the 
court-ordered redistricting of 
1964. By that time, the five old 
districts were far but of balance.

Even the. 1964 redistricting, 
which included creation of the Jordanltqi troops threatened to 
sixth .district, did not come very break out today In the wake of 
close to equality among the dis- Euibther attempt to assassinate 
tricts. The Fourth District, even King Hussein. Baghdad Radio 
by 1960 census figures, was sub- said Iraqi troops stationed |n

Jordan moved into position

In Mideast
By THiT a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Fighting between Iraqi and

£7 , . ,u StanUaliy larger than the rest, Joraan movea mto posiuon
added The bureau had project- Te^cas jum ped from the with a  population of 480,000. The .alongside Palestinian guerrilla
auueu. m e  uureau aitu pruject m ost—populous to the. fourth. . . . * s ^ s  fnrppa “ followinB- thp T(irdnniim
^.204.8 miiUon for last April 1, ou,er stetes and their rankings, ^SleUing o" p lS fst^a^ r e S ^
thê  date the census was taken.

— California grew the most, 
by nearly 4 million to 19.7 mil
lion, to replace New York as the 
most populous state.

—^Americans moved, toward 
warm weather. Florida and 
Texas joined j California as 
states with more than a million 
population growth, along with 
the colder but already teeming 
states of New -York and New 
Jersey. The largest percentage 
increases were scored by Ne-

based on preliminary informa
tion gained in the 1970 census, 
were:
1970 Preliminary
, 1 California

2 New York
3 Penn.
4 Texas •
6 Illinois
6 Ohio
7 Mlclilgan
■8 New Jersey 
9 Florida

1990 Final
1 New York
2 California

3 Penn. 
4 Illinois 

6 Ohio

. i. .1- 1 camps and civilian quarters ofNow, of courab;  ̂.̂ the six dis- .
"tricte are even more Out of line. "  ' . , ,
"rhe 1970 census lists the' popu- "This .obliged tee Jordanian 
lations as: Fourth ■ D i s t r i c t ' w i t h h o l d  shooting at
542.000, Second 519,000, Sixth ®’Pdayeen (guerrilla) cam p
503.000, Fifth '492,000, .First f""* '
480.000, and Third 464,00. The broadetet said; It added teat
difference between tee biggest been alerted
and the smallest is 88,000. ^  actions .against Pales-

timan resistance.”
The U.S. Supreme Court made

South Viet soldier peers from behind tank tread as he checks for (Jong south 
of the DMZ. Area has been the scene o f recent bitter battles. (AP Photofax)

McGovern Saysp

6 Texas
7 M ichigan p p r e m e ^ u r e m ^ e  gov/nm ent said

8 New Jersey c tep  Ip t j^ar tgat it would threatened to nr-
not tolerate differences between its 12 .OOO troops in Jordan

into action against Hussein’s

Viet'War Now All Up to Nixon

■ .
By GEORGE ESFEB 

Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP).. —  The v- 

 ̂United States pushed ahead 
today with two new moves 
to disengage American 
fofees from Vietnam, and 
the U.S. commander, Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams, said -: 
the ability of the ^ u t h  
Vietnamese to - defend 

' themselves “h a s  been 
greatly enhanced.”

On the battlefields, U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces re
mained on the alert for attacks 
to mark North Vietnam’a Na- 
Ucuial Day today and the first 
anniversary Thursday of thq, 
death of President Ho Ctal Minh. 
Blit so far the anticipated up- - 
surge had not occurred. .Govern
ment forces claimed 61 enemy 
killed in two clashes tn the Me
kong Delta 46 and! 130 miles 
southwest of Saigon and said' 
their, own casualties were light.
'  In the latest step In the Vlet- 

i^hamlzation program, the UB. 
Army transferred for the first 
time a complete helicopter com
pany of 31 UHl Huey helicopters 

’■worth nearly $8 mlUlon to the 
South Vietnamese air force. 
American officers said it was 

 ̂ the beg;innlng of a program of 
transfers of entire helicopter 
companies.

The transfer ceremony- at 
Bien Hoa .Air Base 15 miles 

' northeast of Saigon was held a 
few hours after an announce
ment from the U.S. Command 

/  co^rm lng a report Tuesday 
that two Americap combat bri
gades totaling about 10,000 men 
are being disbanded. They are 
the 199th Light Infantry Brigade 
and tee 3rd Brigade of the 9th 
Infantry Division.

The helicopter company that 
was turned over to the Viet
namese, the 260-man 190th As
sault Helicopter Company, also 
is being disbanded.

With UB. strength in Vietnam 
reported at 402/300 men as of 
last Thursday, deactivation of 
tee two brigades and the heli
copter company ,wUl leavp only 
about 8,000 more men to be re
moved from tee American force . 
to reach tee authorized strength 
of 384,000 men by Oct. 16 which 
president Nixon set as tee. goal

0 Massachusetts
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL yvill—which is very poorly—teen elections this fall, I think ■■.wB. s'of tee fourth phase of his with- 

------- t-a-j ’'Uo’o In tvAiihiA *• ought to try again—next year— Hfourai nrrurmm.Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

con--

vada, with 68.9 per cent, FTorlda 10 Massachusetts 10 Florida ^  t e f t e r ^ L  laetwe^ - _____________
with 34.7 and Arizona with 34.6. U Indiana 11 Indiana “  ^stricts created Jordanian troops against tee ” end-the:

—Suburbanites outnumber 12 No. Carolina 12 No. Carolina George on, tee Palesti- amendment” was tee final
13 Missouri ^ Republican leader in " ‘ p’J^hting broke out again be- rlaLnsibtiUv "ter

Bridgeport. to file a law- Palestinian guerrillas and responsibility -to
suit seeking to reapportion the Jordanian forees in Amman 
districts this year. , Tuesday night alter Amman Ra-

However,  ̂Ganim’s request ĵjo reported another attempt to 
denied by a three-judge fed- as^sipate the Jordanian king.

20 Louisiana era), court, which noted that tee .pĵ g patah guerrilla organl-
21 Maryland official figures on which 2ation said in Beirut that 10 per- ,  , ,, .. -niH tn
22 Ke^ucky sons'were killed and 40 wounded

23 Washington census during tee night, and teat spo-
“  —and those figpires were sadly

out of date. ^“ 8® Eight) . ,

r^idents of inner cities for tee 13 Missouri 
first time, Thirteen of tee 26 14 Virginia 
largest cities in tee ’70 tally had 15 Georgia 
lost population, including Chiea- 16 Wisconsin 
go, Detroit .and Baltimore. New 17 Maryland 
York held about even. Big gain- la Tetmessee . 
ers were tee warm-weather cit- 19 Minnesota 
ies of Los Angeles, Houston, 20 Louisiana 
Dallas, San Dleg(o, San Antonio 21 Alabama 
and Phoenjx. 22 Washington

—Farm ; populatien- - declined 23 Kentucky 
from 16 pillllon. to 10 million.
Old migration-patterns contin-

14 Vlrglna 
15 Wisconsin 

16 Georgl i
17 Tennessee
18 Mltmesota 

19 Alabama

he’s in trouble.
. McGovern, ' leader of tee 

forces teat lost 55-39 on' t̂ee Hat- 
field-McGovem amendment re-

' ' 7  “ “ quinng withdrawal of all U.S.step In turnlng\over complete  ̂ j• ^ X  Tndorhlna troops Irom Vietnam by tee end
of 1971, was relaxed and unruf
fled as he sat in his office a few 
hours after tee vote Tuesday'
aiid talked about its meaning. change tee outcome on tee next 

“ I think it is an abdication of McGovern sald^ 
our- constitutional responsiblli- ? ""

war to President 
tends George McGove

” Hls unchecked andXinfet- 
tered-role now.as tee chlef\xec- 
utive ihakes him responsible 
alone now for developments 1;

with some kind of vehlel^. . . . 
Now it seems to me tee next 
step Is - to test tee issue out on 
tee political hustings this fall 
and teen we’ll see what we can 
do with a different Oong '̂ess 
next year.’ ’

A number of things could

drawal program.
This total la to be cut another 

100,000 by next April.
Abrams said in an addresB at 

tee helicopter transfer cerefno-
'(See Page Eight)

(See Page Seventeen)'

an interview, “ If things come 
out well, he’ll be a hero. If 
things come out as I think they

In South

Whites Flee tjo Segregated Private Schools

ties to place tee whole burden 
oh, tee ITesident,*4. said tee 
South Dakota Democrat;.

"Today, all during this -de- 
bate, tn^'White House message 
was 'lea i^ lt  -to=4he President. 
He’s gettln^us out, he’s in 
charge, ■ don’t 4ty to influence 
judgments or prwlde any guide
lines .at all—give him a free 
hand.’ And tee Senate voted to 
do that today.”

The- President, McGovern 
said, made a mistake in insist
ing on, keeping tee sole pqsses-

by ROSS M. HAGEN 
Associated Press Writer.

pils many are- attending new dual system has closed 140 pre- enrolled’ in integrated schools, "most gratified” by tee smooth sion of tee decision when to end 
h.,4 Moo-rn achnnis At. the Onlv 66,292, blacks.'attended and orderly opening of schools the war. ' •

UC SCnOpIS COniulUea peticeiu tn,' maintain, 'atnto Hmihla tfk
openings today which Ore bring
ing a virtual end to dual sys
tems In the South but are in- ef-

Pub-
white private schools, but exact vlously Negro schools. At tee Only
figures are not available • be- same time it is estimated teat schools with whites last year.

afraid it's going to take another 
debacle of some kind to bring 
tee Senate to its senses, t de
plored, as every American did, 
tee Tet offensive in early '68.' 
but it did awaken us to tee false 
assurances that the administra
tion had been glvirfg us. *

“ Now we’re getting 'all those' 
same false assurances again: 
That tee war is going well, 
we've had a great victory in 
Cambodia. I. think teat situation 
in Cambodia is a disaster.

"We started out there last 
May with Comniunlst forces

ttfcb Page Fifteen)-^
in tee state so far. "He has whatever ego satis-

/ . i

\

will Some whites are balking as in__The committee, like others in faction comes from demonstrat-'
Squired to' maintain state fee- double to mbre’ th^'5B^!!568r]Pufe''TSnS^ rS^tiie ISif’^ouQiem's^'e^^^ esta^lsfie^'ing ttk71ie^f~ri3nnfi

ords. ____  .../ __ lie school • enrollment in Bir- whites assigned to. previously.
As an example of what is hap-. mlngham was down about 4,000 black Spaulding High 1 has re-

leiiis m uic uuw - ^  j j. Jj j. ,  ported for classes,
feet driving thousands of white P® boo white So..th Carotin
pupils to
atitutions.. " 1— tion, saysi he'expect^ all of the Committee, Robert S. Davis of

of Twiggs County’s 900 white South Carolina—Cyril Busbee, TTie chairman
■ )f publipupils to segregated private in- apparently are attending superintendent of puolic Instruc- Carolina

^ULUuOIlSa , . . • ri '  ' . .il. At. — »-«     1AA -

of tee South 
Education Advisory

by President Nixop to ease tha( he’s running tee,war,” tee 
school desegregation this fall. ‘ genator said.

Florida—A milUpu children “ But he has tee great political 
^owed up for classes but boy  ̂ hazUrd- of making a decision 
cottini; parents claimed crerht that at best is going to be con-

• Southern school districts showed 
that more Negroes than ever be
fore are .going to school .with 
\riiltes, although no figures were 
available as to exact number.

*^e survey also showed that 
integration has had’ the most 
impact In rual areas_._In heavi
ly )x>pulated urban areaS,rresi
dential housing patterns have 
contributed to many schools 
being predominantly black or 
white.

It is also apparent tl ât newly 
established private'schools have 
attracted thousands of white 
pupils, leading as a result, to re
segregated education in some 
cases.

‘ ‘The escape academies are 
“••prentegthig '*oH’”8Pnw"o>-*l>ee»' •

parents,”  said an Atlanta edu- 
■ cation official who asked not to 

be identified.'
‘ ‘The children will ail be back 

In public schools, before Chrlst- 
’  mas, because' In December tax
es are due. You pay school tax
es out of one pocket and private 
school- tuition from the other 
and it doesn't take long to real
ize that you can't afford both. 
You have to pay taxes.”  '

Here' is a state by state break
down:

Georgia—An estimated 406,000 
' black ' pupils are attending for

merly white schools. Of' tee ap
proximately 7516,168 wigte pup-

Alabama—Elimination of tee state’s 266,761 black,pupils to be Columbia, said his group was (See -Page Sixteen)

TSftYparsniyr:

t r o v a r s l a l  and unpopular. 
There’s no way to back out- of 
this war now and look graceful 
about it. You can’t settle a War 

--tiiat we’re going -to settle sHort 
' o f ' victory vpteout setting off a 

lot of cries 'lOf anguish in the 
countfy. I

"If I werg, tee President 1 
would want to share teat deci 
Sion as broadly as possible awTl' 
think he’s making A,j»llstake 
carrying'tee full Iqadnlmself.” 

The amoiidment^ was bom in 
McGovem>''mflce in late April 

tee jncursion in 
bodia. Four versions of it 

■'^ame to tee Senate—all of .teem 
bearing tee imprint and zeal of 
tee senator from South Dakota. 

~ Is he now discouraged?

NixofiT^
To Pu rsu e  
Viet Truce

U AW  Spurns 
 ̂ O f f e r s  O f  

/Autom akers
DETROIT (AP) —Represent

atives of tbs' United Auto Work
ers rank and file voted over
whelmingly today to reject' new 
contract offers from tee Big 
Three automakers.

In sessions marked by foot 
stamping and' loud cheering the 
offers from tee auto firms were 
turned down by tee UAW’s 
three 200-member councils rep
resenting workers at_ General

The voice, vqtes were tofeOh 
after tee angry leadershho'm tee,

to denounce tee "offers, 'which 
the autonmkere said .wxHlld give 
workers^^ 7.5 per cent wage 

in tee first year of the 
ntract and a 3 per cent wage 

hike in each of the last two 
years. ■ . ,

one top'union official, Emil 
President Nixpn’^ staunchest Mazey, secretary-treasurer, in
backers, have Urged the Presi- dlcated tee union would select a 
dent Jio^reaotivate tee stymied strike target soon and the un

ion’s 25-member Intematicmal

\yASHING'TON (AP) 
tisen senateFS; inoludip

ir-
rsomo' of

J?aris peace talks—by pressing 
io r  a Vietnam ceasefire.

The senators suggested in a 
letter Tuesday the United States 
should lay such a new initiative 
on tee bargaining table. The 
ceasefire should be coupled with 
aid to Norte and South Vietnam 
and propose, free elections in 
which the Viet Cong could parti
cipate, ghey said. 7“

“ We  ̂believe that there , is 
much tji> gain by making' this

Fxecutive.^ Board, which normal
ly /selects the company at which 
tee union will seek a pattern- 
met to study the matter.

Irving Biuestone, codireegrt' 
of tee union’s GM department, 
said his council had unaiUmous- 
ly recommended that GM be se
lected as tee strike target.

Rank and. file representatives 
were angry over the companleo’ 
offer,

— '‘'feevfen"and -'g ''haU par centproposal tee next order of busi- 
said. ‘T li recover by tomorrow, ^ess atStee Paris talks, Md we my eye. It'would be a penny an 
I am baffled'as to why so many  ̂ ^ ,1  u your most "*®’ F.T. Grubbs
senators who are willing to ad- ggn^us consideration.” tee sen- Memphis, Tam., adding: “ K 
mlt tee whole. .̂war is a mistake wrote Nixon. ' that’s w hat^e get—out we go.”
are so rdluctant to terminate it. ^  g negotiators hav̂ e made H*® commmt 'was typical of 
That, I think. Is a paradbjf that previous ceasefire offers which many of those present 
is discouraging*”  drawn' n o  nositive resbonse councU meetings. . ^

at the

These are some of ahoiit 200 childi’«v4vho didn’t 
attiehd Fer.rin-Thomas School injGdlumbia, S. C., 
Tuesday. Sch[,ool officials allegedly told parents a
• _  ' i .  " ' y ^

bus would pick up the youths and* the children 
were at the appointed spot. Officials-then said a, 
bus -wouldn’t come until Monday. (AP Photdfax)

V

discouraging* have drawn’ no positive response
There arill be no- more efforts jrom North Vietnam and the Negotiations are concentrated 

■ this year orr McGovern’s part to Viet-Cong.' • ®" the target fir,m and if no
stop the war by legis)ative ac-' The proposals suggesteTrtiy*«3Kreement is reached, the union 
Won. '  senatofs would-thave free says tt will strike that com ^ny

■‘I’m going, to continue to elections in South Vietnam su4-when tee current pact e x ^ s  
speak out against tee war,”  lie perused by an international at midnight Sept. 14. 
said, "hut we’ve made a major commission, call for freedom for Any settlement reached with, 
legislative test now and I don’t prisoners ^nd provide eco- the target company trAdltional- 
sbe any! point in running teat'ex-' '• ■

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)ercise again this year. After tee I :

' .\
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